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•AUTOMAT/C RESIGNATION'

Third jolt in 
Schnabel case

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Charles Schnabel case received its 
third jolt in a week Saturday with a 
copyrighted report in the American- 
Statesman that the district attorney 
may have unintentionally resigned 
last year hy accepting campaign 
contributians.

The Texas Constitution says an 
officeholder suffers “ automatic 
resignation” if he becomes a can
didate for another office more than a 
year before theend of his term.

The Texas Election Code defines a 
candidate as anyone who takes 
"affirmative action”  to seek office. 
It says accepting a contribution “ for 
use in a niture election”  Is af
firmative action

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith announced 
for dbtrict judge early this month. 
His term expires next Dec. 31

Smith accepted six campaign 
contributions totaling $2,450, 
according to records on ^  with the 
secretary of state, which also list 
$11,066 In campaign expenditures by

Smith last year.
The newspaper quoted Smith as 

saying the definition at candidate in 
the election code does not 
necessarily control what is con
templated in the constitutional 
pro^ion. Otherwise, he said, the’ 
constitution could be amended by 
statute.

Smith said someone would have to 
nie suit to have his office declared to 
be vacant before the issue could be 
resolved by the courts.

Saturday afternoon. Smith said: 
“The term candidate as used in the 
constitution was put in there ob- 
viouBly to k e «  people from running 
in the middle of their four-year 
term. If they lost, they could run 
again.”

The election code is “ for the 
purpose of rmorting campaign 
contributions ana expmditures,”  he 
said.

“ I felt like if I was going to run for 
district judge, I nemled to make 
some preparations,”  he said.

“ Thet'e was no secret.”  The people 
he went to knew that was the offlce 
he would run for, he said.

“ It boils down to this: I had a 
choice to run for district judge or 
not. 1 chose to run,”  he said. As a 
practical matter, he could no t run an 
effective May primary campaign if 
he waited until January to take the 
first steps, he said.

Smith's opponent, Hume Gofer, 
said it would be inappropriate for 
him to file such a suit even if he 
believed Smith indeed had made a 
mistake.

Gofer said it was a complicated 
legal question and he has not 
resea retied it.

Other attorneys reportedly said 
Smith’s actions raise serious legal 
questions over his subsequent ac- 

,, tivities as district attorney, in
cluding his extensive investigation 
of Secretary of the Senate Schnabel.

A Travis Gounty grand jury in
dicted Schnabel Dec. 30. on two 
counts of theft and one count of at- 
ffcial misconduct.

COURT FIGHT PROMISED

Senotors ban Carrillo 
from holding office .

AUSTIN, Tax. (A P ) -  The 
legislature gave and the legislature 
tack away.

O.P. Garrillo of Benavides, Duval 
Gounty, was a judge by virtue at a 
bill that was passed almost 
laughingly by the 1966 legislature, 
creating a new court espci^lly for 
him.

The Senate took him off the bench 
Friday when it convicted him c i a 
scheme to take Duval Gounty tax
payers’ money thrtxigh phony 
equipment rentals. The state’s first 
Impediment trial in 45 years ended

(APW IM SPHOTO)

yield atomic test was con
ducted Friday. Peking radio 
said the test blast was in line 
with China’ s policy of 
developing atomic weapons 
for defenoe and to bredi a 
nuclear monopoly of the 
superpowers.

with a further vote to disqualify 
Carrillo from ever again holding 
public office in Texas. '

Carrillo's lawyer, Arthur Mitchell 
of Austin, said the former baron in 
the Duchy of Duval will fight to 
regain his position.

MitcheU asserted Ute Friday 
afternoon that Carrillo, 51, had been 
deprived of his judgesMp without 
due process of law as guaranteed by 
T

Skid Row 
S lasher?

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  A convict 
serving time for a savage hatchet 
attack is expected to be taken from 
prison next week to face charges 
h m  in the “ Skid Row Slasher”  
murdos.

Vaughn O. Greenwood, 32, was 
indicted Friday by the Los Angdes 
County Grand Jury for 11 murders, 
including nine ritualistic-like 
killing credited to the Slasher and 
two that date back to 1964.

Police say the Slasher killed nine 
men — cutting their throats from 
ear to ear — between Dec. 1, 1974, 
and Jan. 31, 1975. Most were tran
sients in SUd Row, but the last two 
murders were in Hollywood.

Greenwood, an ex-convlct, is 
serving a 32-years-to-life sentence

HUis. '  '  ""
The accused slayer has been in 

custody since his arrest Feb. 3,1975, 
trr H i*  hatphot a l t a c k  an d  h u r a la r v .  
At his sentencing in September 1975 
Simrior Court Judge Jack Goertxen 
called him a “ phenomenal danger to 
society.”

the U.S. Constitution. He said 
Carrillo had accepted his advice to 
try to hang onto the position and 
force Atty. Gen. John Hill to go to 
court to enforce the Senate's acuoa

But Leon Jaworski, the former 
Watergate prosecutor who served as 
the Senate’s unpaid legal advisor, 
told reporters he doubted there was 
any reid avenue of appeal from an 
impeachment.

“ Some type of action in a federal 
court, m a y ^  but I doubt any judge 
would accept one,”  Jaworski said.

The House that impeached 
Carrillo and the Senate that con
victed him included a number of 
members who voted in 1969 for the 
bill creating the 229th District Court 
of Duval, Starr and Jim Hogg 
Counties.

Carrillo’s brother, Oscar, then a 
representative pushed hard for the 
biU. Sen. Wayne Connally of 
Floresville sponsored it in the 
Senate. It was widdy known that 
O.P., then county attorney, had been 
hanibicked by the George Parr 
machine to become the new 
district’s judge. Carrillo was elected 
in 1970.

Senators passed the bill on vake 
vote, so the only recorded test is the 
roll call on Connally’s motion to 
suspend rules and pass the bill on a

Recapture 
four Pecos

(AP W IKEPHOTOI

TAKING ON THE LEFT — Rosalind Wattel, a 34-year-old suburban 
Chicago housewife, shows off some of the 83 items she offers in her 
catalogue of items for southpaws. Mrs. Wattel, who founded “ Lefthanded 
Plus Inc.,”  offers corkscrews, scissors, oven mits, watches and hand
books — all designed for left-handed people. A “ rightie”  hersrif, Mrs. 
Wattel confirms that there is no such thing as a left-handed monkey 
wrench.

Ford Is feeling 
'fit as a fiddle'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Ford declared “ I feel fit as a fiddle”  
Saturday after undergoing a three- 
hour annual physical checkup at the 
Bethesda Naval Medical Onter.

Doctors told him there was no 
need to change his day-today living 
habits, which include a daily outdoor 
swim in the heated White House 
pool.

“ No problems,*’ the White House 
physician. Dr. William Lukash, said 
after the 62-year-old President was 
examined by a team of doctors at the 
suburban Maryland center.

Ford, who prides himself on his 
’Tllgroi'rTfB'flrWUM) Lukash to make 
public a detailed report oii the ffn- 
dlngs. 'This is expecM  in a few days, 
after all test results are known.

“ I ’m getting healthier every day,”  
the President told reporters after 
the tests, which were conducted in 
the presidential suite on the top floor 
of the center, with the exception of a 
few special exams such as X-rays.

“ I think I passed them all with 
flying colors,”  he said of the tests. 
The examining team included 
specialists in radiology, orthopedics, 
opthmalogy and ear, nose and 
throat.

Ford said the doctors advised him 
not to change his health habits — 
"exercise and watch the calories.”

“ I swim every day,”  he said.

adding he had taken a few laps in the 
pool at 10:30 p.m. Friday. He also is 
a golfer, skier and tennis player.

“ 1 weigh less than I have in 20 
years,”  the President said. As 
President, his weight has ranged 
around 196 pounds.

He said his only problem was 
seeing in the bright sunlight at that 
moment because of a test in which 
his eyes were dilated.

After his last annual checkup a 
year ago. Ford picked up a pair of 
contact lenses, but he found them 
uncomfortable and instead uses 
glasses when he needs them to read.

HC enrallment 
close to 1,500

Spring enrollment at Howard 
College reached 1,436 Friday, which 
puts the figure about 10 above the 
comparable period in 1975.

In addition. School Registrar L. L. 
(Red) Lewis said he had dozen of 
enrollment packets which have yet 
to be opened. Lenvis said he expected 
the total enrollment to hit 
somewhere between 1,500 and 1,600.

Registrations for the spring 
semester will be accepted at the 
school until Feb. 2, Lewis reminded.

The fmal fall enrollment at the 
local school approached 1,600.

FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (A P ) — 
Four men who escaped h-om the 
Pecos County jail Friday night were 
recaptured on the Mexican side of 
the border in the state of Chihuahua 
after an intense shootout with 
Mexican police from Ojinaga and 
Texas law enforcement offleers.

“ I guess there was just too much 
firepower for them,”  Brewster 
County Deputy Sheriff Jack Har
well.

The deputy said the heavily armed 
escapees th i^  down their weapons 
and surrendered.

Harrell, three deputies from 
Presidio County, four from Pecoe 
(bounty and a ^ u p  of policemen 
from Ojinaga spread out in front of 
the area where the four escapees 
were hiding in thick brush with the 
river lOOyanls behind them.

Authorities identiffed the four as 
Alvaro Hernandez, 23, Steven King, 
27, Danny Grashman, 19, and Frank 
(^ioirio, 22. Hernandez and King 
were in jail on murder charges, 
Grasham was charged with car theft 
and Cicario was being held a drug 
charge.

They escaped the k i l  after 
overpowering a jailer, and took with 
them a submachine gun, a rifle, a 
shotgim and a pistol. Officers said 
the escapees (faeve the 150 miles 
south to the border in the jailer’s 
car.

The men abandoned the car a 
short distance from the river in the 
Big Bend National Park area, 
Harwell said.

“ We had a border patrol plane 
flying over to pinpoint the area 
where they were next to Santa 
Elena,”  Harwell said, adding ttet 
the Texas officers went to Ojinaga 
and toh) Mexican police who thm 
went with the Texans to the area.

“ We spread out and the Mexican 
officers called out to Hernandez and 
asked him to surrender, but I 
couldn’t hear what he answered 
because there was too much 
shooting going on,”  he said.

H arw ^ said the Mexican police 
then started shooting “ and some 
American officers did some 
shooting, too...we were being shot 
at...and finally the four men gave 
up.”

The Mexican officers then turned 
the prisoners over to the Texas of
ficers.

THREE MURDER CASES R. H. MOORE III

District attorney Moore 
w ill not seek re-election

R. H. (Bob) Moore III, district 
attorney for the 118th district, 
surprisingly announced here 
Saturday that he will not seek re- 
election to his post.

“ I plan to complete my term of 
office, serving to the b « t  of my 
ability and then plan to return to 
private law practice,”  Moore said.

Moore made the announcement

early so that anyone desiring to seek 
the office of D. A. will have plenty of 
time to make the decision to run, 
subject to either Democrat or 
Republican primaries in May.

Moore hos served one term in the 
office and will prosecute several 
cases for the dtotrict during the 
remaining 11 months in 1976. There 
are three murder trials tentatively

scheduled in February.
The dtetrict attorney thanked all 

of those who have helpkl him during 
his teraire and promised locu 
citizens that he will do his very beet 
during the remainder of his term.

“ My plans for returning to law 
practice are not completely 
finalized, but I wiU be practicing in 
Big Spring, which is my home,”  the 
distriri attorney said.

s in ^ d a y  
'nxMe n

Sex crim es suspect 
is V iet combat vet

Those who voted for that motion 
and also voted to convict Carrillo 
were Sent. A.M. Aikin, D-Paris; 
Tom Creighton, D-Mineral Wells;

voongagauitiaieDui, nowever.
Sen. Jack Ogg, D—Houston, voted 

to convict Carrillo and said he 
regretted voting for the bill m  a
n o i a e  n r a n u e r  in  i i o * .  m  h i u  m

would have opposed It had he 
recalled that Carrillo was a co
defendant with George Parr and 
several others in a federal mail 
fraud case In the 1960a.

Carrillo was convicted then on one 
count, but the U.S. Supreme Court 
r e v e r b  aU convictions. It said that

Harold Freeman, 
remained in Howard Colinty jail 
Saturday aRer failing to post 
$150,000 bond in con n ^ on  with 
chsrgea filed on him late Thursday 
by the district attorney.

An Air Force spokesman said MaJ. 
Freeman, who Is charged with three 
sen crimes involving a stepchild, 
was a combat air crew member in 
Vietnam.

Between November 1963 and 
August 19K. Freeman was stationed

2



Where do we go from here?
One wonders where the Big Spring High School 

athletic program goes from here, now that Bob Burris 
has decided the opportunities at Port Arthur Jefferson 
are better than th ^  are locally.

Burris was never able to biiild a contending football 
team here but he was an asset to the school and the 
community in general. And his record isn’t as bad as it 
might appear, considering the odds against him and 
the hurdles he had to clear.

last, because of the recognition factor.
Who ever replaces Burris has a tremendous 

challeive on Us hands, that of restoring the Steers to 
one of import in a tough leame. And who ever takes the 
position won’t be able to work miracles overnight 

His Job will not be impossible, however. T h m  is still 
a great love for the game here, both among the players

and the people who support the team. No one cheers 
harder when the team receipts for a victory than a Big 
Spring faa

Burris carries the best wishes of all Big Spring fans 
with Um. If he prospers, his friends will point with 
pride to the man and his record and let the world know' 
that he once tried to catch lightning in a bottle here.

Big Spring hasn’t been 5-5 in football since Clovis 
Hale left here for San Angelo Lake View four years 
ago. The program probably needs restructuring down 
through junior high school. Too many boys who benefit 
from training in the junior highs are turning to other 
pursuits by the time the investment in t h ^  should 
begin paying off.

Thoraton left his imprint
Dan Thornton, who died recently at the age of 66 in

U known in this areaCalifornia, may not have been wel 
but he made an impact on the lives of most of us

His story would rival anything Horatio Alger put to 
print Dan spent much of his young life in West ’fe x u .

Burris used the premise that footbail should be fun if 
the team is to play up to its potential. It should be. The 
old idea that athletes owe something to their school, 
their coaches, their fellow students and their com
munity is no longer valid. Threatening to ostrasize an 
athlete simply because he elects not to |^y  is a 
ridiculous ^oy. Generally, a boy plays the game 
because he enjoys competition, performing toward a 
common cause with boys his own age and, far from

more particularly in the Lubbock area. To the end of 
his days, he remained one of Texas Tech’s greatest 
friends and most willing servants.

He attended Texas Tech but graduated from UCLA 
in Los Angeles. It was there he met and nuuried his 
first wife. ’Thornton later moved to Arizona where he 
developed a fine breed of Hereford cattle. Thereafter 
he was indelibly stamped as a cattleman, although he 
had many other pursuits.

In 1950, while a member of the Colorado State

Senate, he offered for governor on the Republican 
ticket. He drew attention to himself in a most unique 
way — by walking over much of the state.

He later had the distinction of nominating Dwight D. 
Eisenhower for the office of President of the United 
States at the 1952 national convention. Still later, he 
served in special diplomatic posts, one of them as a 
South American ambassador, at Ike’s behest.

Thornton’s first wife, Jessie Willock, left a $750,000 
bequest to Texas Tech. Because he felt forever grateful 
to the Lubbock school, Thornton spent many years and 
a considerable amount of money in boosting the schod.

TMs area, the state of Ctiorado and the nation 
benefitted from Thornton’s devoted service and 
dedication to ideals which helped make this nation 
great.

My
answer

U
game was the one who could 
step the farthest each time. I 
was too short for that game
to interest me much. I liked 
to loot

Billy Graham
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I 

believe the Bible teaches that a 
wife is to submit to her husband. 
However, what about a non- 
Christian husband who demands 
that his wife go to nightclubs or 
offensive movies or things like 
that? This is a problem in our 
house. Mrs. A.D.
DEAR MRS. A. D .: The Bible does 

teach that a wife is to submit to her 
husband, but this does not mean that 
a husband has the right to command 
his wife to do something that is evil. 
Such situations are seldom easy, but 
in general, when something is 
clearly contrary to the principles of 
Scripture, the wife has a respon
sibility to point this out and to seek 
re lie f from an unreasonable 
demand. You need to think through 
prayerfuUy each situation and seek 
to be as hW st as possible with the 
other person. It may be that it would 
be helpful for such a wife to have 
some suggestions about alternate 
activities.

Above all, a person who is married 
to an unbelieving mate should pray 
for that person and seek to witness to 
that person about Jesus Christ. 
Frequently a loving attitude and 
Christ-like example will do more to 
win a person to Christ than will 
arguments about proper behavior. It

We didn’t live near a 
railroad track but had some 
friends who did. It was an 
enjoyable time in our lives 
when we would go to visit 
them and get to see the train 
come by.

The tracks ran behind 
their house and when we 
visited them that’s the first 
place we kids would go. The 
tracks were up on a steep 
embankment and we would 
scamper up, racing to see 
who could get there first 
yelling, “ Last one up's a big

fat hen!”  When up on top we 
would peer both ways down 
the shiny-topped rails for a 
train. If none was in sight we 
would walk the rails for a 
ways, pretending we were 
walking a tightwire high 
above a circus ring. 
Sometimes we walked on the 
crossties, stepping on each 
one, pretendit^ they were 
steps on a long stairway. 
Sometimes we walked on 
every other tie or maybe 
every third one or every 
fourth. The winner of that

___ ok for things. I f  you were
lucky you m i^ t find a 
discarded rail spike for a 
souvenir.

A little ways down the 
track was a trestle that 
seemed high but really 
wasn’t. You had to be pretty 
brave to walk crossties and 
rails when there wasn’ t 
anything in between them. It 
was fun to play underneath 
the trestle though. We would 
play like we were bandits, 
planning how we would rob 
the next train of all its gold.

Black smoke billowed

jii'ijlt'

i '

SAIL CONNUmOM ^  *mm

■ may also be good to seek friendships 
W iith  - --------- -------------------Christiaii cfkip|b^^d|llf ̂ M)om 

you can eidoy whoiejiggnj^otfviUes.
Remember that your first loyalty 

is to Jesus Christ. Do all you can to 
show love to vour husband and trust

from the engine’s stack as it 
chugged along coming 
towaid us. Someone in the 
group would usually produce 
a penny from his p ^ e t  to 
place on the rail for the train 
to run over. TTie massive 
iron wheels would smush a 
penny “ flater’n a pancake” .

A train is an awesome 
thing to watch, especially if 
you are very close to one 
when it roars past. The big 
iron wheels make a click- 
clack sound at' each rail 
connection. The coal burning 
trains we used to watch 
would puff out black smoke 
from their tops and white 
steam from their sides at 
several places. It would 
make us so happy when the 
engineer would wave and 
toot the whistle for us. We 
would stand there gawking 
up at the train, counting cars 
or sometimes counting the 
hobos sitting in the open box 
car doors or leaning against 
the ends of the flat cars.

As the red caboose 
disappeared from sight in 
the distance, along with the 
sounds and smells and 
clouds of smoke, we would be 
silent for a time. We each 
wondered in our mind what it 
would be like to be on that 
train going to big cities and 
all sorts of far away places. I 
sometimes envied the hobos 
for the free life they lived 
and how they got to go 
wherever the trains took 
them. Sometimes, even 
today, 1 ̂

that God wiii use you to draw him to 
Christ. Doubt exists over tax break

How Hoover operated
|fiS ftW 5::;a»X*X*SW «C«<4>>»«'»0OX«X«*X fW W »»X« 

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON -  The late J. 
Edgar Hoover was an incurable 
curmudgeon, conservative in his 
ways, narrow in his outlook, who 
fiercely believed the words “ My 
country, r i^ t  or wrong. ’ ’

He u ^  his enormous power as 
director of the FBI to uphold his 
viewpoints. The least opposition, by 
his lights, bordered on treason.

In the name of patriotism, he 
brought a touch of totalitarianism to 
the United States. It is important, 
therefore, to understand how he 
operated.

This is the reason we have been 
dwelling on his record. In past 
columns, we have reported how he 
collected potential blackmail on 
prominent Americans, how he used 
his files to intimidate our elected 
leaders, how he destroyed with 
whispers those who crossed him.

All the while, he posed as the 
crusader against public enemies, 
communist spies and other forces of 
evil. In his latter years, he devoted 
most of his energies to spy chasing.

HE CONCENTRATED UPON the 
Communist Party, USA — a 
collection of cranks who mimicked 
Moscow and shook their fists at 
Washington. However, they were 
poor spies, who made little attempt

to disguise their activities but, on the 
contrary, tried to attract the 
spotlight.

The professionals, who did the real 
spying, avoided the spotlight. They 
stayed carefully in the shadows, 
keeping as inconspicuous as 
possible.

Meanwhile, the Communist Party 
was easy to infiltrate, and the card- 
carrying communists were easy to 
identify. So Hoover built up the 
party as a national menace, which 
the FBI could triumphantly, if 
conveniently, expose.

The more Hoover attacked the 
party fanatics, the more the real 
spies must have secretly smiled. 
Counter-espionage experts have told 
us bitterly that Hoover assigned 
hundreds ol agents to investigate the 
noisy fanatics while the real spies 
were left undetected.

The (dd FBI bulldog, according to 
former associates, was more in
terested in appearances than in 
results. His agents had spent five 
years, for example, pUuiting a 
counterspy upon the Czechs.

NEW YORK (A P ) — WaU 
Street leaders have been 
working for several years for 
a tax break for moderate- 
income stock market in
vestors like the one proposed 
by President Ford this past 
week.

But there is general doubt 
that any such measure will 
be enacted in 1976, given 
current political conditions.

“ I c o ^  be wrong, but it’s 
difficult for any of us to see it 
written into law by a 
Democratic Congress in an 
election year,”  said one 
brokerage house executive.

“ What is needed is a few 
kind words about it from 
some legislative leaders, and 
then we’ll take it seriously.”

The President’s proposal 
was made in his State of the 
Union address Monday 
night. It would allow the 
small investor to deduct 
from his taxable income 
money put into stocks of 
American companies and 
kept there for at least seven 
years.

Ford set forward few

\^eeks business
•  Some kind words are needed from leaders 

—  •  High-income people wouldn't be eligible
•  Ford’s position draws criticism from Adams
•  Firm looking for capital has three sources
•  Borrowing done through sales of securities

details on the proposal, other

than to indicate that very 
high-income individuals 
would not be eligible. He 
apparently chose to leave 
most of the specifics open for 
negotiation with lawmakers.

The idee behind most of 
the tax break proposals on 
stocks put forward in recent 
years is that the stock 
market needs a stimulus to 
make it possible for cor
porations to raise enough 
money through selling 
shares to provide the jobs, 
goods and services that'the 
country will want in the 
future.

Critics contend that the 
primary beneficiaries of 
such an approach are 
businessmen and brokers, 
rather than the public.

Rep. Brock Adams D.- 
Wash., chairman of the 
House Budget Committee,

asserted that Ford’s position 
“ makes me think of Marie 
Antoinette — let ’em eat 
stock options.”

The proponents’ point of 
view holds that American 
corporations are being 
discouraged from starting 
projects that would create 
future jobs because they 
can’t raise money for them 
through selling shares.

When a company looks for 
capital, it can turn to three 
basic sources — its own 
earnings, borrowing, or 
selling part ownersMp of 
itself to others in the form of 
stock.

According to Salomon 
Brothers, the large in
vestment banking firm, $95.6 
billion in capital was 
generated by corporations 
last year through retained 
earnings.

New burn treatment
The Cmchs came to trust the 

counterspy, who planted a 
microphtm for them b^ind a book
case in the State Department’s 
Czechoslovakian Affairs office. Dr. G. C. Thosleson
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ST. LOUIS (AP ) -  Grace 
Ann Brown, once a pretty 
O’Fallon, Mo., high school 

' student, now lies in a 
hospital bed swathed head to 
toe in bandages that protect 
second ana tMrd-demree 
burns over 75 per cent of her

The near miracle of the 
girl’s recovery, and those of 
the other patients in the 18- 
bed special care unit, is owed 
in part to Monafo, 
recognized as one of the 
Noneers in the treatment ofpionee
burns.

as the body tries to provide 
sodium to the wound. Older 
techniques call for 
replacement of that fluid 
with plasma or water with a 
relatively weak sodium 
solution.

ffbwbpdpar PvM W w n AMOclbflen, Tm m  Dally f f »w«papar Aaaaclaflan, W nt Taxat PraM 
Aaaaclanan. “■ Tpxaa Praaa W am ant AaboclaWan awd Mawi papar AdvartWnb Baraag.
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'that she is alive at all 
probably would not have 
been belteved 10, or possibly 
even five years ago.

Today Grace, a victim of 
flames that engulfed her 
when a playful classmate 

I flicked a cigarette lighter 
next to the paper pompom 
costume she was wearing for 
a school function last fall, is 
on the slow road to recovery.

“ She will never be totally 
normal — not the way she 
was before the burns — but 
we believe she will be able to 
live a full and productive 
life,”  said Dr. William W. 
Monafo, director of the burn 
unit at SL Johns Mercy 
Hospital inSL Louis County.

“ It used to be that a 
patient with serious burns 
over 40 or so per cent of their 
bodies would almost cer
tainly die, if not from shock 
then almost certainly from 
massive infections that their 
bodies could not ward ofl,”  
the doctor said.

Today, persons with burns 
over far larger portions of 
their bocbes can survive if

"Here, operating on the 
theory that the fluid is in 
large part only a vehicle for 
the s^um , we have had 
good success in injecting a 
more concentrated sodium 
solution, providing the 
needed sodium and r a c in g  
the amount of fluid loss. ”

they are given the pr>roper
treatment quickly, he raid.

“ Unfortamatdy, too many 
ckdoctors still treat the shock 

caused by thermal trauma
the way they treat any other 
....................... afo

A few other doctors, in
cluding Charles L. Fox, 
microbioigist at Columbia 
University’s College of 
Physicians A Surgeons in 
New York, have used similar 
techniques successfully, 
Monafoaaid.

kind of shock,”  Monafo said, 
"and that is not enough.

"It is not uncommon for a 
serious bum victim to lose 20 
to $0 pounds of fluid from the 
bum area in a 24-hour period

“ This method tends to 
avoid the problem of 
overloading the patient with 
fluids,”  he said, "and it’s 
less expensive than 
plasma.”

Sometimes the television hero is 
the one who sits through the 
program.

DM yen hear abeat the football 
player who saM, "M y girl was faithful to the end, but I played fullback.”

"TW IN K LE  TO E S" Guinn, 
who used to punch in extra 
poinU for the Ada Cougars sans 
shoes, suggests;
"With all those news accounts 

coming out of Texas concerning 
Certain university athletes, the 
NCAA might nix a live Sooner- 
Longhora TV performance for 
another season or two.”

If it turns out that way it will be 
another case in which the misdeeds 
of a few would punish thousands.

To protect your teeth, see your 
dentist twice a year . . . and mind 
your own business.

You’re getting to be an oldtimer if 
you remember when the only place 
you could see an uncovered bosom 
was in the National Geographic. 

* * *
Yep, a diplomat is a politician who 

when he’s being run out of town can 
make it look like he’s leading a

Agroupl 
led %  M 
appear at I 
Council at

Good ol’ Bill Factor says;
Eighty is a wonderful age, 

especiaUy if your’re 90.

Flashy Danny Valdes reports;
“ Show me a man with his head 

held high, and I ’ll show you a man 
who hasn’t quite adjusted to his 
bifocals.

Backshop boss Bob Rogers rushes 
in with a bulletin;

They’re building an addRkm to the 
poor house. It’s called “ The Credit 
Card Annex.”

With all its faults, this is still the 
best country in the world. It is the 
only one where people are waiting in 
line to get in. — Careful Carol Avery, 
Herald word chaser.

Sage of Scurry Street, A. J. 
V a u ^ ,  says the way they build 
houses nowadays they never remove 
the scaffolding until the wallpaper’s
up

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
discloses inflation is when the buck 
doesn’t stop anywhere.

And in these inflationary times, 
life is cheaper by the doesn’t.

Kenneth continues; You’re getting 
old, chaps, when the banks pay more 
interest to you than the girl in the 
next office.

I’VE SPENT a lot of time with my 
dentist. Dr. Charles O. Warren, and 
he offered me some not so free 
advice;

EX-DUNCAN BANNER flash, Joe 
Awtrey, answws;

“ Well, yes, honesty pays, but it’s 
such slow pay.” .

tM M f
I think it was proof-positive Sitty 

Landers who overhea rd;
“ One of the deers you were 

hunting last weekend called me and 
left her number.”

And ex-Herald Society editor Jo 
Bright, now turning out info for Big 
Spring State Hospital and attending 
a convention in New Orleans today, 
said she overheard;

“ About the only thing she has 
going for her is herinsinc^ty.”

Breast-beating
k-X<->X->X-XW-X->X-»X-X-»XX-X->XW>W-X‘> »W '^ »K ’!'=

William F. Buckley, Jr.

Dr. Robert McAfee Brown is 
Professor of Gloom at Stanford 
University where, in the Depart
ment of Religious Studies, he weeps 
pver ^Vmetiican s^u lncM This is alj 
veiy  weUj^WtYBcCnElflLfcrov 
went bMuid to 'em  
:spdlied the meeting of the World 
council of Churches at Nairobi 
which, like almost eva7  other 
meeting of that Council, is called for 
the purpose of indulging one of the 
principal pleasures of this world: 
criticizing the United States. The 
mistake was to present Dr. Brown 
early onin the proceedings. He gave 
a preemptive talk about American 
guilt, so full of mortification, so 
abundant with grief ova* our sins, 
that when the time came for the 
Third World speakers to berate 
America, they looked as though they 
had been summoned from the rear 
of the bus. Everything was an
ti-climax.

present 'Hurd Work) when it 
established contact with these 
regions in recent centuries. ”

But surely it is fair to conclude

of w^jgrn.depredations?„  Well 
as a matter of fact, no, it is not fair to 
'conclude any such thing.

9igî pdngt|eraU)i
ailbag

THE THIRD WORLD now has yet
another reason for being anti- 
American: American spokesmen 
fan out across the globe, frustrating 
anti-Americans by beating them to 
the punch.

What specifically did Dr. Brown 
say? Well, the usual things one 
gathers; about warring against the 
peasantry in Vietnam, and all those 
other sins of the post-war period 
during which we spent almost 200 
billion dollars trying to help people 
and keep them more or less free. Dr. 
Brown summarized his case. “ I am 
ashamed of (America) particularly 
for what it has done and continues to 
do, to so many of your countries.”  
He said that many in the Third 
World are starving because 
“ American business exploits them 
economically.”

In the current issue of "Com
mentary”  Magazine, Pnrfessor 
Peter Bauer of the London Schod of 
Econonnks, who has written ex
tensively on many matters relating 
to the d^ lop ing countries, African 
in particular, makes a number of 
points, which, in turn, would sp«^ 
Dr. Brown’s fun, assuming he could 
read, without paralysis to his ner
vous system, a little sober analysis 
about America.

Professor Bauer concedes that the 
popular notion that rich America is 
ruining things for the poor nations of 
the Third World is "axionutic.”  In 
fact, he advises us, this is not only 
untrue, but more nearly the opposite 
of the truth. Our acceptance ik  these 
axioms has, moveover, “ Paralvzed 
western diplamacy, both toward the 
Soviet bloc and toward the Third 
World, vdiere the west has abased 
itself before groups of countrlw 
which have ne^igible resources and 
no power.”

Item. When the west descended on 
the ’Third Work) countries, the 
polarization did not then begin. "The 
west was (already) far ahead of the

Dear Editor:
In these times when most 

everyone is critical of so many of the 
people and things they come in 
contact with, it is refreshing and a 
source of great satisfaction to me, to 
take this opportunity to praise the 
people of our community.

Last Saturday, Jan. 17, the Big 
Spring Kennd Club hosted its annual 
All-Breed Dog Show and Obedience 
Trial, licensed by the American 
Kennel Oub. ’Die A. K. C. is very 
strict concerning every aspect of the 
sport of pure-bred dog exhibition, so 
that all shows licens^ by them are 
similar in many respects, and yet I 
always come away from the Big 
Spring show secure in the knowledge 
that we have held a better show than 
our friends in surrounding cities.

Many things contribute to this 
feeling . . . foremost, of course, 
our very gracious friends at Webb 
AFB allowed us to use their ex
cellent facilities again. We cannot 
thank them enou^, for without 
them, there would be no show of this 
calibre. Space will not allow the 
listing of everyone who helped us, 
but c;ol. Owens, Col. Spannaus, Sgt. 
Sohirmer, and the Non Com
missioned Officers Association, the 
Security Police . . . everyone at 
Webb was just super nice to us.

Our thanks also, to the news 
media, the Big Spring Herald, CapL 
Risk and the Prairie Pilot, fUffio 
stations KBST, KBYG, and KHEM 
for their usual good job.

We wish to publicly thank our 
trophy donors and catalogue ad  ̂
vertisers. ’They were a pleasure to 
work with, and we trust that the 
people we brought into town last 
weekend were of benefit to them and 
their businesses.

My personal thanks to our own 
club members, new and dd, for their 
willingness to work hard and long, to 
put the show together. Ws received 
many conqiliments on our shw , 
from exhibitors, spectators, judges, 
and the American Kennel Club flekl 
representative.

Thanks, Big Spring, we appreciateit!
Bruce Wright, Show Chairman 

Big Spring Kennel Chib

A  devotion for today
“ H ie Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us.”

(John 1:14)
PRAYER: Lord Jesus, so touch our hesrts that its chonk will 

vibrate to express ’Thy love. Amen.
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Water rates, Sand Springs 
issue highlight agenda

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 25,1976 3-A

A group from Sand Springs 
M  by Marshall Day will 
appear at the Big Spring a ty  
Council at 9 a.m. Tuesday 
to consider a possible in
corporation of Sand brings.

In other action, the council 
w ill consider the final 
reading of an ordinance 
revisit^ charges for watm* 
rates, brought about ' by 
increases to the city by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water DUtrict.,

City dads will also con
sider the flnal reading of an 
ordinance requested by local 
plumbers requiring Schedule 
40 plastic pipe. Councilmen 
will hear the first reading of 
Ah ordinance calling for the 
city election in April. Up for 
re-election this year will be 
Mayor Wade Choate and 
Councilmen Eddie Acri and 
Harold Hall.

The council will consider 
selecting the depository for 
Section 8 rmtal subsidy 
funds, permission to ad-

Oil and gas 
taxation tips

The Permian Basin 
Graduate Center is offering 
acourse entitled "Oil and 
Gas Taxation’ ’ Friday af
ternoon, i;lS to4:30 p.m., in 
the PBGC Classrooms, 
basement Gihls Tower East, 
119 N. Colorado, Midland. 
Fee for the course is $2S 
including materials and the 
registration is limited.

The instructor, Donald S. 
Johnson, C.P.A., will cover 
the tax and accounting 
changes caused by recent 
legislation as it pertains to 
the petroleum industry. 
Topics will include: 
D ep le tion  a llo w a n ce . 
Investment credit, and 
necessary changes in ac
counting procedures.

Moms' march 
due Sunday

The March of Dimes will 
hold the final round-up of the 
Mothers’ March between X 
and 5 p.m. Sunday.

This will be in areas not 
^aWlous^ cbntacied during 
the maichlrMctihegaifMrw 
Monday, according to Mt%. 
Carol Ovwn.

The chive had netted $1,400 
through Thursday night, she 
said.

vertise for bids for fire hose, 
awarding a bid for property 
adjacent to the YMCA, 
awarding a bid for two lots in 
Banks subdivision and 
minutes of the tra ffic  
commissioa

The council w ill also 
review minutes of the Parks 
and Recreation board and 
the detaxification steering 
committee.

Discussion will be held on 
leasing land to Frontier

Advertising Co. and ap- i 
proval of payment of the 
balance of expenses far thb 
Big Sprin^Howard Couiky 
juvenile of flee.

The first reading of a 
resolution authorizing the 
mayor to enter into an 
agreement with Crim 
Engineering to do the work 
for sewer improvements will 
also be dscussed. Tom 
Locke will report on “ Goals 
for Progress.”

ACCOUNTING RESEARCHERS
Chance for W. Texans 
to benefit from data

COLLEGE STATION — 
Odessa and the surrounding 
West Texas communities 
will have the chance to 
benefit from a new program 
developed by Texas A&M 
U n ivers ity  accounting 
researchers.

Beginning March 10, a- 
five-&y workshop will be 
held for “ anyone with ac
counting and finance 
responsibilities in an area 
city." The classes will be 
held on the University of 
Texas Permian Basin 
campus.

It will be jointly sponsored 
by The Permian Basin 
Council of Govenunents, 
Texas AfcM and UTPB. 
Classes will be conducted by 
Dr. Robert H. Strawser, 
associate dean of ac
counting, and Dr. James J. 
Bepjamin.

Educators in urban affairs 
have long known that 
smaller municipalities do 
not have access to the ac
counting skills that are 
needed to keep them up-to-

SHUGART COUPON
Jm. 2S

T.G. G Y.
CoUegs Paife Shopping Center
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994

{  I  b tra  choige

GROUPS

307 MAIN STREET. DOWNTOWN BIQ SPRING.
PRE>INVENTORY CLEARANCE!

FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
C a su a l tops! B lazers! Sh irts! B louses!

Over 300 pitces drastically raducad!
..............................................N O W  1 .8 8  K >  1 3 .0 0

Junior and M isses Pantsu its
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FOR MEN AND BOYS
Corduroy H o useslippers orig5.504̂ 0..nowI  .99
M en’s  D ress S la c k s  orig.i>.................now7.99

B o ys’ hooded sw eatsh irts SI68.5o ...now2.99

M en’s  Sw eaters orig.i5.M-i*.fo

2309 SCUMY 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 PM.

1

IG IB S O N ’

IT

PRICES GOOD 
MON. & TOES. 

ONLY

JANUARY
BARGAIN BLAST

date. These problems were 
identified through the Texas 
Department of Community 
A ffairs and the Texas 
Municipal League as being 
urgent

As a result the TAMU 
Center for Urban Programs 
and the Department of 
Accounting produced a 
manual to fill in the gape of 
knowledge. Howevo*, the 
problem of how to get the 
information to the city 
managers, finance directors, 
city clerks, auditors and 
accountants still remained.

The answer came through 
a series of workshops 
directed by Prof. Bill Black- 
well of Texas A4M.

“ We plan to reach more 
than ISO municipalities with 
this initial series of 
workshops,”  he saiej. 
“ Because of the small size of 
the towns and the resulting 
obligations on each official’s 
time, the workshops have 
been scheduled in two sec
tions."

The Odessa course will be 
March 10-12 and March 24-25.

C h ild ren ’s  H ouse S lip p ers -t q q
P Isffych exrw ctnn .O rig .5 . 5 4 5 . 4 4  ................................NOW I a 9 w
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TATTOO ON TUMMY

Raven's canvas
is human skin

r--

( Pk«M t y  Denny VnM n)

FOR SPEEDY RUNOFF — The new Cosden Lake being constructed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Company will transform the rough terrain into

a lake designed to hold surface runoff and wastewater from the complex.

Lake envisioned as solution
to couple nagging problems

HOUSTON (A P ) — Cliff 
Raven is considered by 
many to be the Michelangelo 
of his artistic profession, but 
future generations wilt 
probably never see his work. 
Some of it is viewed only in 
very private showings and 
his projects eventually all 
areburikL

Raven is a tattoo artist and 
his canvas is human skin.

Colleagues call the 43- 
year-old Chicagoan "a  real 
artist,”  a man far more 
creative than the ordinary 
tattoo craftsman who deals 
in anchors, hearts and 
sentiments of the lovelorn.

Raven holds a degree in. 
art from the University of 
Indiana and became a tattoo 
artist through careful 
choice. Human skin, he said, 
is a medium that has its own 
special rewards.

“ You are dealing in a 
medium whereby the patron 
is also the canvas,”  he said 
in an interview here. 
“ You’re being hired by 
someone not to decorate 
canvas which they can throw 
away. You’re not being 
ask^ to decorate their 
walls, but them — their 
bodies.

Over the past four months, 
giant earth-moving equip
ment and terracing crews 
have been altering the 
contours of acreage across 
IS 20 and directly south of the 
Cosden Oil ft Chemical 
Company complex. *

By the end of February, 
they will have transformed 
the rough terrain into a 
refinery lake designed to 
hold surface runoff and 
wastewater from the Cosden 
complex. This ecological 
project has been in the mill 
for three years.

DesignKi to hold 269 acre- 
feet of water, the lake will 
cover 27 acres of what was 
once a 350-acre brushy 
pasture and cotton farm now 
owned by the company. It 
will accommodate surface 
drainage for some 800 acres, 
including the refinery 
cofDflex, and its wastewater«*^06  in order to have 
holding 'ponds immediately information necessary
north of the plant. Maximum 
rainfall averages in the area 
over a period of years were 
considered in drawing 
dimensions of the lake.

The lake is envisioned as 
the solution to two nagging 
problems — what to do with 
wastewater from the 
operating units in the 
complex and what to do with 
rain water runoff from the 
planU.

Texas Water Quality 
Board had ordered that the 
old holding ponds be either 
lined or abandoned. Cosden 
elected to do the latter, and 
the lake will also impound 
the surface runoff.

Wastewater from the 
refining and chemical units 
is routed through an API 
separator where any oil is 
reclaimed; the water is then 
routed to a clarifier along 
with blowdown water from 
the raw lake water treaters. 
The sludge is removed in the 
clarifier and sent to a set
tling pond to dry.

The clarified water, ridded 
of sludge, is piped to a 
concrete holding basin west 
of the tank farm. After 
filtering, the water is piped 
to two fields for use in 
waterflood projects as an

injection fluid for the 
secondary recovery of crude 
oil.

Surface runoff from 
collecting points at the tank 
farm and the loading dock 
will enter the lake through 
concrete culverts beneath IS 
20, and flow via a 36”  con
crete pipe and two concrete- 
lined channels which extend 
some 1600 feet to the lake.

Every precaution is being 
taken to prevent the effluent 
from infiltrating the ground 
water. The lake itself will be 
sealed with a foot-thick 
lining composed of natural 
soil and 14 per cent asphalt. 
The mixture prepared by an 
on-site hot mix plant forms 
an impermeable liner so that 
wastewater will not 
penetrate the soil and seep 
into ground water.

Extensive testing was 
the 
to

design the liner. This was 
done in cor\junction with the 
Texas Water Quality Board. 
The Texas Water Rights 
Commission approved the 
dam.

The liner is rolled into 
place, much as in highway 
construction. O rig ina l 
estimates called for some
2.375.000 gallons of asphalt 
for lining both the lake and 
the dam. Approximately
130.000 cubic yards of soil 
was moved to construct the 
lining and the dam.

Almost paralleling the old 
Coahoma Road, the earthen 
dam stretches for 1,000 feet 
on the south end of the lake. 
Faced with an eight-foot 
layer of soil-asphalt and 
riprapped with rock to 
prevent erosion from wave 
action, the dam will also be 
seeded with grass on the 
downstream slope. At its 
highest point it rises some 30 
feet. The concrete spillway, 
containing some 700 cubic 
yards of concrete, measures 
55 feet in width and 150 feet 
in length.

A line was installed 
through the structure to 
some 400 feet short of the old 
Coahoma Road. Should ^ e  
lake need to be emptied for

DEATHS

E. F. Tatum
E. F. Tatum, 83, died at 8 

p.m. Saturday at a local 
hospital after a sudden 
illness. Services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickie Rosewood Chapel.

Born in Burton Oct. 23, 
1892, Mr. Tatum spent most 
of his life in Lubbock. During 
the years from 1908 to 1911 he 
worked at breaking horses 
and at roundup time for the 
OK Ranch (below the 
C^prock), the Beal Ranch 
norUi of Lubbock and several 
others.

After that he operated 
several creameries and a 
bottling works before going 
to work for Banner 
Oeameries at Abilene and 
Ranger in 1927. He started a 
plant at Midland and in 1939 
moved to Big Spring. In 1940 
he went to work for the 7-Up 
Bottling Cb. and remained 
with them for 28 years; the 
last 13 spent as planting 
manager in Lameaa.

He married Pearl M. 
Watson in 1999 at EasUand 
and she died in 1971.

Survivors include a son, 
Glen, of Long Beach; a 
brother, Curtis Tatum,

Abilene and a step'grand
daughter, Mrs. Don (Carol 
Ann) Avery, Big Spring.

Ann Foster
Graveside services will be 

held at 3 p.m. Sunday in the 
Coahoma Cemetery for 
Kimberly Ann Foster, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Foster, Coahoma. She 
died at4;30a.m. Saturday in 
a local hospital.

Ralph Beistle, minister of 
the Coahoma Church of 
Christ will officiate with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in c h ^ e .  The infant was 
bom Thursday in a local 
hospital.

Survivors include the 
parents, the maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, and the 
petemal grandfiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Foster, all of 
Coahoma. Paternal great
grandmothers are Mrs. Belle 
McAnally and Mrs. Vera 
Foster, both of Marietta, 
Okla. and the maternal 
great-grandfather is Paul 
Smith, Ranger.

repairs to dam or lining, the 
valve and pump rigging can 
release the water. This 
provision also permits the 
lake contents to be pumped 
back to the plant and treated 
for operating unit feedwater 
or for dispatching to the 
waterflood projects.

Certainly a project of this 
magnitude was not without 
its obstacles. For example, 
lying beneath the center of 
the projected lake site was 
the big CRMWD line 
bringing water from Lake E. 
V. Spence to the Big Spring 
reservoir, the major water 
supply for this area.

This line has to be rerouted 
aroftnd the lake site; the old 
line was removed and 
salvaged. It was also 
necessary to relocate three-

inch and six-inch lines 
carrying propane and 
gasoline from the refinery 
complex to the pumping 
station at the foot of South 
Mountain. These were relaid 
east of the site.

Ted. M. Nairn, Cosden 
coordinator, air and water 
conservation, has watched 
over the lake project. Cosden 
engaged Forrest and Cotton, 
Inc., consulting engineers, to 
design the lake and dam. 
National Soil Services 
assisted in the design and 
handled the quality control.

P r ic e  C on stru c tion  
Company had the contract 
for the lake project. The 
Texas Water Quality Board 
and the Texas Water R i^ ts  
Commission are the 
regulatory agencies.

Soil Conservation Service 
laid out the terraces and 
contouring to prevent fur
ther soil erosion and to 
prevent nmoff from the land 
adjacent to the refinery lake 
from running into the lake. 
This work was done under 
the supervision of Roes 
Westbix)^ Cosden super
visor of materials, tool and 
mobile equipment.

Although the refinery lake 
will not be a recreational 
facility, it will be an at
tractive area to look upon for 
both residents here and 
travelers along the cross
country highway. And it is 
also l^eiy to be a prime 
example of how Texas in
dustry handles its ecology 
and water conservation.

Day care center
campaign waged

“ Artistically end super
ficially you’re changing the 
person forever,”  he added. 
“ You have a responsibility 
when you’re doing that you 
don’ t have in other 
mediums.”

Raven creates complex, 
intricate and colorful 
designs that can cover whole 
arms, legs and backs with 
dragons that seem alive and 
treacherous, or crimson 
parrots that seem ready jo 
snatch a cracker, or oriental 
niligree of endless detail.

Is it art? Raven and others 
say it can be, but to “ the 
establishment,”  he says, 
tattoos are “ trashy”  and a 
product of the counter 
culture.

This very element, he 
says, brings him many 
customers.

“ There are lots of closet 
cases in the tattoo business,”  
says Raven. “ Many people 
want a tattoo, but they don’t 
want it so visible t̂hat it’ll 
min their dtances ct joining 
the country chib or becoming 
an executive.”

Tattoos can be an ex
pression of surpressed 
rebellion against the 
establishment, he sai(t and

can carry a sensual un
dertone that many find 
exciting.

“ More and more women 
are getting tattoos,”  he said. 
"They like to have rosebuds 
or butterflies or toadstoUs. 
They put them on places 
where they can show them if 
they like or cover them up, 
for instance on the abdomen. 
It can be seen if they wear a 
bikini, but not if they wear a 
full swimsuit”

Raven says he warns his 
patrons that if they accept a 
tattoo, it’s a committment 
for life. There’s no way it can 
be removed without a trace.

The artist’s bmsh is an 
electric needle that vibrates 
50 times a second, each time 
penetrating below the second 
layer of the skin and im
planting small dabs of 
pigment. The artist draws 
with it as with a pen, but is 
actually creating millions of 
small permanent dots which 
appear to the eye as lines.

And, yes, he says, there’s 
some pain.

“ It’s not a great sensation 
to get Uttooed. It hurts,”  
says Raven, whose arms are 
covered with intricate 
designs and the outline ol 
what he calls “ a work in 
progress.”

The increased demand for 
tattoo art has helped push 
prices higher.

Massive, complex works 
can require four of five 
sessions lasting five hours 
each, said Raven, and the 
current rate for such work is 
$50 an hour, with some 
costing more.

Tattoo artistry is a craft 
passed down by personal 
teaching. There are no books 
on technique or courses in 
college.

When Raven decided 15 
years ago to become a tattoo 
artist, he first had to find 
another tattoo artist to teach 
him.

“ You know,”  he said, “ you 
don’t see any matchbooks 
advertising ‘become a tattoo 
artist.’ It’s passed along 
from person to person.”

A well-executed tattoo, he 
says, can improve on nature.

“ You can use tattooing to 
optically improve the ap
pearance of a human being,”  
said Raven. “ Let's face it, 
most of us can use help. 
Basically, a human being 
past his prime is a mess. The 
naked ape. They’re just not

something Interesting. A 
tattoo helps.”

The face that all his art 
will eventually, one day, be 
sealed away in graves or 
tombs doesn’t bother Raven.

“That’s tnie of any art,”  
he says. ” It’s just a matter of 
a different time scale. Ours 
is relatively impermanent”

Then he adds with a grin, 
“ But consider ice sculpture. 
Or cake decorating. We’re 
way ahead.”

Raven is one of more than 
100 tattoo artists attending 
the first world convention of 
tattoo artists and fans here. 
The convention, organised 
by a Houston artist at
tracted craftsmen and 
patrons from all over the 
world.

They met to discuss 
technique and to show oft 
examples of their work.

The convention included a 
beauty contest for tattooed 
people, both men and 
women. To better display the 
work, the contest was 
topless. But, noted one 
patron, "It ’s for the sake of 
art.”

MISHAPS
East parking lot of high 

school: Rocky Ross
Schrecengost, 3600 Boulder, 
Donald Foster Reynolds, 
Box 385,11 ;48 p.m. Friday.

800 block of 11th PI: Steven 
Kuykendall, 2608 Rebecca; 
Anthony Martinez, 427 
Hillside, 3:48 p.m. Friday.

8th and N. Benton: Albert 
G. Barrera, 1111 N. Goliad; 
William R. Jewett, Big 
Spring Mobile Lodge, 3:55 
p.m. Friday,

1404 W. 4th: Kenneth 
Ctampbell, Box 4349, parked 
vehicle belonging to Jimmy 
Mayes, 631 Caylor, parked 
vehicle bdonging to Mike 
Hughes, 14(M W. 4th and 
vehicle driven by Stanley 
Hughes, 307 Jones, 12:25 
a.m. Saturday.

FIRES
Grass fire on the railroad 

tracks by the dast viaduct. 
Fire quidcly controlled at 10 
a.m. Friday.

Backers'of a possible Day 
Care C^ter for the North- 
side have set 1976 as the 
year for them to realize their 
goal.

Their slogan is Care for the 
Future and follows the 
phrase, “ Looking in the Past 
and Beyond ’76.”

Their immediate number 
one need is a building. The 
city has a suitable lot and a 
group of patrons found a 
house mover who will donate 
his services. But they need a 
building to move.

Organization leaders are 
willing to fix up an old home, 
an old store, or an old 
anything that is movable and 
able to be remodeled.

Those who might have an 
available building may 
contact either Mrs. Frances 
Parras, B. C. Daniel, who 
teaches at Runnels Junior 
High; Sister Janice at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
School or Mrs. Diane 
Colutta.

Supporters of the project 
are being assisted by the 
board of directors of the 
Westside Day Care Center. 
Mrs. Nell Beistel, director, 
and Mrs. Mary Randle, 
president of the board, 
emphasized the needs for the 
second center.

“ The people who need the 
Day Care Onter on the 
Northside cannot walk to the 
Westside Day Care Center to 
deposit their children,”  Mrs. 
Randle said. “ TTiey desire a 
center which would be within 
walking distance of their 
home.”

A lot of the women who 
would utilize the Northside 
Day Care Center for care of 
their children, would then be 
available for work in the 
capacity of domestic help. 
This type of employe is 
currently in great demand in

Big Spring.
Possible employes of 

domestic help are usually 
willing to pick up their 
employes, but are not prone 
to want to deliver their 
children all over town, Mrs. 
Randle said.

As Mrs. Beistel recently 
pointed out in a talk to the 
American Businessmen’s 
Club, “ The day care center 
might turn some welfare

"cas^ into active citizens on 
their own.”

A list of needs will be 
announced in the near 
future, and it is hoped by 
those who are working 
toward the project that Big 
Spring will back the facility.

“ Big Spring is a good town 
about hdping those in need,”  
Mrs. RancDe said. T to  
project would help people to 
help themsdves.” A

RAISE RED FLAG

Oil frauds
warning

Hooser, Baum 
attend confab

Harvey Hooser, chairman 
of the Howard County 
Democratic Party, and Jim 
Baum, chairman of the 30th 
senatorial district a f
firmative action committee, 
attended a seminar in 
Graham Saturday.

Calvin Guest, chairman of 
the Texas Democratic 
Party, spoke at the seminar. 
Rules and procedures for 
new Presidential Primaries 
and delegate selection were 
discussed.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — Texans should be beware 
of fast-talking strangers who promise get-rich auick 
oil and gas schemes, say Atty. Gen. John Hill and 
Securities Commissioner Roy Mouer.

The filing of lawsuits by Hill apparently has not 
convinced fraudulent oil and gas operators to get 
out of Texas, Mouer said.

Mouer and Hill said in a joint statement Friday 
that telephone calls from strangers soliciting 
money to drill for oil and gas “ should raise an 
instant red flag.”

They estimated that so-called “ Schedule D”  
companies took in approximately $100 million from 
47,000 investors throughout the nation from January 
1973 to October 1975.

Texas Secretary of State Mark White’s office has 
prepared a list of the investors and is mailing the 
list to law officers in more than 40 states, they s ^ .

"Schedule D”  companies get their name by trying 
to raise money by using a sales brochure called a 
“Schedule D”  offering sheet. It is a form prescribed 
by the U.S. Securities and Exchange (tommission 
which promoters can use as an alternative to 
registering oil and gas interests with the SEC.

“ A great many”  of the companies “ have picked 
up their operations and moved toother states where 
the threat of legal action is less severe,”  Mouer 
said. “ But it is now becoming apparent that a 
number of these companies have not left Texas at 
all. They simply havestemped filing.”

Fraudulent operators frequently set up a roomful 
of salesmen who make humfreds of phone calls off a 
“ sucker list,”  Mouer and Hill said.

Mouer s^d his investigators “ have been too 
swamped to present criminal cases to the ap- 
vopriate district attorneys,”  but he has talked with 
Dist. Attys. Carol Vance of Houston and Henry 
Wade of Dallas.

“ Both prosecutors have said they would move 
quickly as soon as we get evidence of cases to 
tiKm,”  Mouer said. “ So far, one man has been 
indicted and convicted in Dallas, and six men have 
been indicted in Houston. And, a Harris County 
grand jury is probing the activities of Houston- 
based promoters at this time.”

“ Remember,”  said Hill, “ a really good deal 
almost never comes from a stranger, m  never, 
never from a stranger who is in a burry.”
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Dozen traffic deaths Cotton 
in county during 1975
The Texas Department of 

Public Safety and Big Spring 
Police counted 12 traffic 
fatalities in Howard County 
during 1979.

The number of fatal ac
cidents in the city of Big 
Spring ckiring 1975 dropped 
from eight the previous year 
to four, acco^ing to city 
traffic reports.

The four fatalities in the 
city included a Kerrville 
youth killed on Highway 87 
inaide the Big Spring city 
limits on Thatriisgiving Eve 
when the car his stepfather 
was driving collided with an 
unmarked car in the middle 
of the highway.

Other fatalities included 
Walter Simmons, who died 
from injuries he received in 
a two-vehicle wreck at FM 
700 and Goliad on Oct. 23. 
Two April fatalities included

Ruben Self, who died in an 
accident M NW I2th and N. 
Scurry and one April 27 in 
which Dimas Morales was 
killed in a one vehicle wreck 
when Ms car collided with a
utility pole. 

Total nunTotal number of accidents 
for 1979 was up to 1,764 in 
comparison to 1,429 in 1974. 
During 1975, 247 persons 
were iujured in 177 wrecks 
which involved in^ries.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Jack WMte reported these 
fatal accidents and locations 
in rural Howard County 
during 1975.

Feb. 2 — Jesse Uranga, 
Texas 350, seven miles east 
of Big Spring.

April 23- R .G .  Klahr,IS- 
20, two miles east of Big 
Spring.

July 5 — Andrew Lee, IS- 
20, one-half mile east

Coahoma.
Aug. 10 — Jimmie Weldon 

Parka, IS-20, seven miles 
east of Big Spring; and JaMs 
B. Henry, IS-20, one-half 
mile east of Big Spring.

Sept. 19 — Mary Olivlo, 
Farm Road 669, four and 
one-half miles north of Big 
Spring.

OcL 19 — Laurie Ann 
Henderson, Wasson Road, 
one mile south of Big Spring.

Nov. 26 — Jack Burl Rhyn 
Jr., US 87, one-half mile 
south of Big Spring.

" It  is frit the Increase in 
injuries and fatal injuries is 
due largely to the increase in 
the average speed of traffic 
on rural roads,”  WMte said. 
"The 13 per cent increase in 
the number of accidents is 
due to an iiKrease in mileage 
driven and an increase in 
average speed of traffic.”

Fires in cars, buildings up
Fires in cars and buildings 

were up and grass fires down 
during 1975 in Big Spring, 
according to the annual 
report of Chief A lvie 
Harrison.

The fires in building 
totaled 115 compared to 101 
in 1974. The fires in cars 
were 72 this year and 67 last 
year and this year’s grass 
and brush fires totaled an
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even 200 compared to 365 m 
1974.

Howard L. Dodd, fire 
nnarshal, issued an annual 
report that showed one 
person injured in a fire this 
year compared to five in 
1974. Nob^y was killed in 
either year.

Losses this year wMch 
were insured and lost in 
building fires were up to 
$104,885.64 in comparison to

$55,886 last ^ r ,  according 
to Howard Dodd, fire 
marshal.

Uninsured Are losses in 
buildings this year were 
$8,850 in comparison to 
$54,125 in 1974.

Biggest fire recorded this 
year was the Ted GroebI 
home on Highland Drive, 
wMch was an insured loss.

Charts depicting the fire 
report for 1975 follow:
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JIMMY'S UNIFORM CENTER
MEANS SAVINGS & VALUE

with the kitett in all types of 
unHorme and Including those 
speciol orders, they will olso 
be carrying a complete line of 
acco$8orios including $hoos.

m i m r s  n e e d s  y o u r  h e l p

TO MOVE THE REMAINING  
STOCK OF THEIR M EN 'S  
CLOTHING. THEY NEED THE 
SPACE. THEY WILL SAVE 
YOU LOTS OF MONEY NOW  
ON ANY ITEM YOU CHOOSE 
BUT HURRY THESE BARGAINS
ARE GREAT! AND WON'T lAST lONG. 

Como on by and have a cup of 
coffee ond get acquainted and 
see all the fantastic buys.

G u ess
The 1975 cotton crop will 

yield approximately 65,000 
bales varying in quality, 
estimated Bruce Griffith, 
county extension agent

This compares with 14,100 
balm harvested in the 1974 
e rw  year and 93,000 in 1973.

Ih e  1975 cotton crop varied 
from 1974’s in that thoe 
were more differences in 
grade, micronaire (mike) 
and gin turn-out.

“ 'The excessive rainfall we 
had delayed the maturity of 
cotton and hurt vield per 
acre, mike and lint turn
out,”  Griffith explained.

Farmers planted about 
90,000 acres in cotton and 
harvested 89,200, Grifflth 
said.

Weather destroyed little 
cotton in 1975, Griffith said. 
So farmers planted only 
approximatdy 5,000 acres in 
grain sorghum, an alternate 
crop.

Cotton prices have been 
higher than for the previous 
crop but have fluctuated 
rapidly, Grifflth said. Prices 
have ranged from 22 cents to 
SO cents per pound.

Or, as farmers put it, the 
price varied from a low of 
300 points (3 cents) above the 
government guaranteed loan 
to 1,500 points above the loan 
level.

Cotton bollworms and 
cotton boll weevils were 
prevalent.

Bicentennial
Town Crier

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Pickle is ^ p t i n g  ideas and Committee. M a r y  Jo y

Annabrile Cook was so 
enthused about the Pot 
Pourri program of Mrs. 
Renee Rizzo, we could 
hardly wait to tell her. In 
1975, Mrs. Rizzo used the 
talents of her 6th grade 
students (L ian i Parker, 
Michelle Coleman, Lisa 
McClure, Jose Ramirez, 
Michael Franco, Gilbert 
Franco, Delia Billalba, 
Christine Suarez, Rex Dirl, 
Lisa Caldwell, and Sonia 
Rodriguez) to put together a 
novel bicentennial quilt. 
Each student researched, 
designed and embroidered a 
patch in red, white and blue, 
to help make the unusual 
quill. Mrs. D. E. Hattenbach 
was the eventual winner of 
the handmade prize, but she 
ioaned it to Renee for the Pot 
Pourri meeting. If you want 
a flrst hand look, leave a 
message for Renee with the 
Forsan schools (Phone 396- 
5444) and she'll call back and 
set a program time. Worth 
the effort!

net the student the "Betsy 
Ross Award” , the “ Paul 
Revere Award” , or the 
“ G eo rge  W ash in g ton  
Award” . Library business is 
booming!

Shades of Gershwin and 
Cole Porter! Julie Shirey has 
a batch of talented music 
students composing original 
bicentennial music. The 
project will be climaxed with 
a program to premier the 
pieces for friends and 
families. Sounds like a real 
winner! (All this and punch 
and cookies, too?

will be calling on others for 
help . . . “ W ^  in Review”  
on KBST now includes a 
bicentennial footnote wMch 
recently featured Wing 
Commaiider Bob Owens. . . 
B r i^  red, white and Uue 
really catch the eye in the 
Carver’s Pharmacy sign 
. . . BSHS assistant prin
cipal, Craig Fischer, an
nounces that we will host the 
Spring Forum of Student 
Councils and bicentennial 
will be the theme. The 
students will again enjoy 
excerpts from CR ’76 — a 
real treat! . . . Ricky 
Hamby of the Howard 
County Family Services 
Board hopes to get a special 
Bicentennial American 
Fam ily Week program 
sanctioned by Horizons

Cowper sounded very 
favorable to us . . . Check 
the Telephone Talk leaflet in 
your phone bill. Historic 
features will be included the 
next 8 months. You’ll be 
amused and amazed at some 
of the facts uncovered!

N lW C O M fR  
GREETING S l a v  IC I 

Your Hostossi

M rs. J o y  
Fortenberry

A n  E s t o b l i s h o d  
Now com or G re e t in g  
Service in a  field  
w h e re  e ip e r ie n c e  
counts for re su lts  and 
satisfactions 
1207 Lloyd  263-2005

“ Build a better mousetrap 
. . .”  Cleo Carlile of Airport 
School has told us of the 
c rea tiv e  b icentenn ia l 
reading program Roxey 
Billew started. (You nnay 
remember Herald photos of 
children reading in a bath 
tub fun of piUows! > Different 
reading achievements will

Our thanks to Florence 
Read and the 1905 Hyperion 
for keeping us on our toes! 
Earlier information from the 
ARBC pr^ribed  that the 
Bicentennial flag was to fly 
second only to the Stars and 
Stripes. Mrs. Read 
challenged the idea that the 
Texas flag should fly in 3rd 
ranking. And she was right! 
The latest word from the 
powers that be: The 
Bicentennial flag goes below 
the State flag, and we are 
happy to adtnowledge the 
change.

Tid-bits; Bill Bradford will 
chair the District Boy Scout 
Bicentennial Pageant to be 
performed in the am
phitheatre April 30. Joe
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’ARMY BOOT FLUIDITY'

A taste of Big Spring's water
Postal
receipts
spiral

Car mechanics 
instructor
post open

W A T E R :  t he  
l i q u i d  t h a t  
descends from the 
clouds as rain, 
fo rm s s tre a m s , 
lakes, and seas, 
and is a m ajor 
constituent of all 
living matter and 
that is odorless 
and tasteless. —  
Webster'»'Seventh 
Cdlfeg late  Die* 
tionary.

BySTARBUCK WOLF 
If you drink the water that 

pours from Big Spring 
faucets, you might question 
the last three words of the 
above definition. Since 1969, 
when Big Spring turned to 
Lake Spence for its water 
needs, the water that local 
residents have been quen
ching their thirst with has 
been rank with both odor and 
taste . . . and the 
odoriferous sapidity of the 
liquid has been closer to that 
of a paramecium-ridden 
sumphole than a fragrant 
spring shower.

O. H. Ivie, general 
manager of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District, yielded many an
swers concerning the cities 
water, and blew many holes 
in the rampant theories 
pertaining to the water Big 
Spring receives from the 
CRMWD. As a matter of 
reference, Iv ie  offered 
background information on 
the subject.

TOREE FACTORS 
“ There are three factors 

which affect the taste of 
drinking water,”  the CR
MWD official explained.

“ First, and primary, the 
natural minerals, the kinds 
or types of those minerals in

surface water (lake water) 
affect the taste and odor of 
that water.”  And the 
vegetation found in that 
water partially determines 
what those minerals will be.

The decayed matter and 
vegetation in suspension 
experiences a chemical 
reaction due to change in 
temperature. These sub
stances break down and give 
off a foul taste and odor.

A common misconception 
is that a number of salt 
cedars in the relatively new 
Lake Spence contributes to 
the uiq>leasant taste and 
odor of the local drinking 
water

“ No, there are not enough 
salt cedars in Lake Spence to 
even consider.”  Ivie also 
expressed that the residue 
that forms on clothes, 
glasses, boats, and other 
articles is the minerals 
(sulfates, chlorides, etc.) left 
from evaporation (rf the 
water. “ Lake Spence has a 
high percentage of total 
dissolved solids.”  Ivie ex
plained. That means there 
are millions of small par
ticles suspended in the lake.

The second of the con
tributing factors aff^ting 
the nature of water is the 
fact that a lake will “ turn 
over,”  the top water settling 
to the bottom, and the lower 
water rising. Lake Thomas 
ex p e r ien ces  th is 
phenomenon about once a 
year.

Here is where Ivie shoots 
down another rumor. “ Lake 
Spence hasn’t turned over 
yet,”  he said.

The third factor that in
fluences the quality of the 
water is algae. “ There are 
over 200 different kinds of 
algae,”  Ivie explained, “ and 
algae secretes an oily sub
stance.”  This oily substance 
greatly contributes to the 
putrid odor of the water.

In 1952 Big Spring went 
s upon 
jnding

wells, to the Colorado River

from total dependence up 
Moss Creek and surrounding

Prospects called good 
at Berkley Homes Inc.

The year 1975 was 
definitely a griiWth year fdp 
Berkley Homes Inc., and 
prospects are good that 1976 
will be equally as good, if not 
better.

from standard
msblle

The mobile home con
struction firm turned out 796 
units, compared to 453 the 
previous year. The 1975 sales 
produced gross revenues of 
$8,179,000, compared to 
$4,269,000 for the preceding 
12-month period.

The company is currently 
employing 201 persons and 
has a projected payroll of 
$1,402,000.

Berkley recently started 
putting composition shingles 
on all units it manufactures, 
a factor that enables them to

depart 
a^l^rance

Ttw firm is planning''im
provements to its physical 
plant this year. A 50 X 125 
foot expansion, costing 
$40,000, will be made to the 
main structure, increasing 
the size to 6,250 square feet. 
In addition, a lumter storage 
building casting over $10,000 
win b e ^ ilt  on die preirii^s.

The concern also in
creased the size of its trade 
territory and currently has 
47 distributors throughout 
the Southwest.

Gene Miller joined the 
staff as production manager 
in September just in time to 
help Berkley enjoy its most 
profitable quarter in history.

Wed., Jan. 28
MMSin
WUU1
m m
(«N

NITUm
FOtOMT

NO
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for
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LIMIT

«1 PKMB MM V MUM. 
MU MB U H I  MM UM NKn
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C 0 1 . O I I

PHOTOS
T. G. I  Y.

College Perk Shopping Center

Municipal Water District for 
its water sigiply. Moss Creek 
had totaUy dried up that 
year, and the CRMWD 
start^ supplying Big Spring 
water from Lake Thomas. 
But Lake Thomas has been 
low in recent years and it is 
being used primarily for 
reserve purposes now.

Ivie elaborated on the 
reasons our water is par
ticularly bad presently. 
“ Since 1969 when Lake 
Spence was completed, there 
has been only one year when 
the run-off wasn’t sub
normal.”  “ Run-off”  is water 
that comes into the lake from 
rains. This ”nm-ofr’ dilutes 
the solids and makes for a 
better quality water.

UTTLE RUN-OFF
Since there has been little 

run-off into Lake Spence, the 
water continues to taste bad

SATP, fixed 
wing classes 
graduation
Graduation for Class 76-05 

from the Security Assistance 
Training Program (SATP) is 
scheduled Monday evening 
in the Base Chapel. 
Graduation speaker will be 
Brig. Gen. Harry Falls, Jr., 
assistant deputy chief of 
staff for Operations of Air 
T ra in in g  Com m and, 
headquartered at Randolph 
AFB, Tex.

Two new classes, 76-li and 
76-09 Phase III will be 
welcomed during the 
reception following the 
graduation in the Officers’ 
Open Mess.

Another graduation on 
Tuesday will see the first 
former helicopter pilots 
receive their certification for 
fixed wing aircraft. The 
informal presentations will 
be made in the Whipkey 
Room of the Officers’ Open 
Mess beginning at 7 p.m. by 
Col. Robert A. Owens, 
commander of the 78th 
Flying Training Wing. One of 
the members, Capt. Steve 
Connolly left ahead of time to 
enter the Navy test pilot 
training.

Other graduates and their 
assignments are: Capt. Bob 
FutoraU) T-37 instructor pilot 
(IP ) at Sheppard AFB, Tex.; 
Capt. Joai Schrimsher, T-38, 
IP at Reese AFB, Tex.; 
Capt. Terry Wyrick, T-38 IP  
at Vance AFB, Okla.; and 
Capt. Joe Pate, T-38 IP at 
Williams AFB, Ariz.

because as the water 
evaporates, the minerals in 
the lake just become that 
much mere concentrated.

“ A flood would help lake 
Spence improve im- 
mediatdy,”  Ivie stated. “ A 
nm-off in large quantities is 
the only thing that would 
improve Lake Spence.”

Another misconception 
many people have is that 
lakes “ mellow”  with age. 
“ The age of a lake t o  
nothing to do with it.”  Mr. 
Ivie emphasized. “ All water 
has minerals in it.”

An interesting side-light of 
the water situation was 
gleaned from Weldon 
(Woodie) Wood, general 
manager of the local Coca- 
Cola bottling plant. Case 
consumption figures over 
the last five years indicate a 
marked increase during the 
months of September 
through the winter months.

Coincidentally, Ivie ex
plained that from September 
to early Spring of each year. 
Big Sprinig obtains 100 per 
cent of its water from Lake 
Spence. “ We would like to 
have a 56-50 ratio between 
Lake Thomas. (Thomas t o  
excellent quality water) and 
Lake Spence,”  be added, 
“ but (hiring these months, 
we have to rely upon Lake 
Spence because Thomas is 
needed for reserve and 
various power needs.”

Evidently Big Springers 
are turning to liquid refresh
ments other than the one that 
effuses from their water 
faucets. A check of alcoholic 
beverage consumption and 
other ^ t  drinks would no 
doubt show a rise in the use 
of those as alternates as 
well.

A random phone survey of 
26 local residents revealed 
that 21 thought the water was 
“ bad,”  two thought it was

“ allright,”  two thought it was 
“ good,”  and one descriptive 
gentleman said “ the water 
tastes like it has been 
processed in an old arm boot, 
(pre-Civil War type), left to 
stew in a snuff box, and 
drained through last year’s 
weed crop.”

What about health aspects 
of the water?

Ivie stated that “ there are 
no adverse effects on health, 
the water is 100 per cent pure 
of bacteria.”

What can be done now to 
improve the water?

The Big Spring water 
treatment plant is e<)uipped 
for activated charcoal 
treatment of water, but they 
haven’t used this process in 
four or five years.

But this treatment would 
only help remove the odor 
and taste caused by algae. 
(Every little bit helps 
though.) The taste and odor 
caus^ from chemicals, (our 
main headache), can only be 
removed through a process

called “ aeration.”  This is a 
process by which air is used 
to “ blow” the taste out of the 
water.

“ But,”  Ivie expiained, 
“ this (aeration) cannot be 
economically done.”  The 
process is very expensive, 
and the Big Spring plant is 
not equipp^ for the 
process anj^ay.

Can we h o^  for better 
water someday?

“ The chances of im
provement are great.”  Ivie 
said. But only with nature’s 
help it seems. If sufficient 
rains occur to dilute Lake 
S i^ c e , presently profuse 
with solids, chem ic^  and 
algae, and if Lake Thomas 
fills up sufficiently to allow 
the CRMWD to mix the 
water from both lakes, then 
Big Spring will enjoy a better 
tasting water.

“ If nature refuses to 
cooperate, however, then we 
have to put up with the 
“ army bo^ fluidity”  ftu* a 
while longer.

The Big Spring postal 
receipts increas^ from 
$743,003 in 1974 to $879,332 for 
1975, accotding to Assistant 
Postmaster Weldon Bryant. 
The increase was 18.34 per 
cent.

The increase was probably 
due to an increase in 
business at the poet office, 
since the increase in postal 
rates from 10 to 13 cents for 
First Class took place late in 
December.

While the receipts were 
climbing, the payroll from 
the Post Office's 61 employes 
also climbed from $M1,614 
for 1974 to $897,112 in 1975 
and operating expenses 
climbed from $890,672 in 1974 
to $1,061,751 for 1975, an 
increase <>f 19.2 per cent.

At the Midland Section 
center, the lowest level on 
which the actual volume of 
mail is measured, the mail 
volume reversed its 
downward trend of last year 
to take a two per cent rise in 
1975.

T h e  El Paso Area Office of 
the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission bas anno(p »a  
that applications are being 
accepted for employment 
with the Federal govern
ment at U  Tuna Federal 
Correction Institution as a 
Training Instructor in Auto 
Mechanics (sterting salary 
—$11,046.00 per year).

Applicants must be able to
read,' write, and speak both 

iniM in (XEi«lish and Spanish in order 
to teach and be able to 
develop training materials in 
both languages. Further 
information regard in g  
qualification requirements 
and appUcation forms may 
be obtained from the Federal 
Job InformaUon Center, «1I 
N. Stanton Street, El Paso by 
ca llii« 543-7425 in E l Paso, or 
by calling toll-free at 1-806- 
351-1013 in Dona Ana and 
Otero counties in New 
Mexico.

Applications must be 
received, or postmarked, not 
later than February 4, 1976 
at the El Paso Area Office.

Old settlers 
datereunion

The Old Settlers Reunion 
.will be held in 1975 on Aug. 6, 
according to an an
nouncement made by 
Dwight B. McCann, 
president of the 
organization.

“ The date is being an
nounced early so that 
families may notify relatives 
who like to plan their 
vacations around the 
reunion,”  McCann said.

“ More details of the event 
will be listed in the early 
summer months,”  he added.

WESTERN SIZZLER
3rd and Gmgg

CAFETERIA
11 A .M .-2  P.M.

CHARBROILED
STEAKS

Serving from 11 a.m. until 2 
p.m. The BEST Old Fashioned 
food with your choice of Meat 
Entree. Serve yourself 
generously from the salad 
bar. All the vegetables you 
wish and a dessert of your 
choice.

Tea or Coffee

S P .M .-9:30 P.M.
All steaks served with baked potato or French 
Fries, Texas (oast

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

AU FOR ONLY

'NO TIPPING PLEASE'

SPECIAL TONIGHT
FREE DRINKS

No.___I.. The Slitter, 6-ot.SlrloiB Steak .2.25
No.___2..The Western, 19-os. Sirloin
Steak..................................................3.2$
No.___3.. The Rustler, 6-ot. K.C. Strip
Steak..................................................2.59
No......4..The Rounder, 8-os. Chop sirloin
Steak..................................................2.25
No..... 5.. The Wrangler, 9-ot. F ille t......2.95
No.___6.. The Texans, 12-os. T-Bone
Steak.................................................. 4.25
No......7..A Wagon Load. 24-os. Sirloin for
Two.....................................................9.95
No.___8..TheRanchburger...................1.25
No.....9..TbeSchitK-BOB....................3.95
No... 19. .The Maverick, Chlld’t Plate___1.25
No... 1 1 . .Steak and Shrimp, 3 Shrimp and 9-
01. Sirloin............................................ 3.95
Na.. 12.. Jumbo Shrimp—5 Shrimp......3.59

WITH ALL MEALS ‘>11 Steaks Broiled to 
9ta *Ys

(MENU ITEMS 1-12)
four SpecIflcatloaB 

RARE — MEDIUM RARE — MEDIUM 
MEDIUM WELL — WELL

The Howard County Junior Livestock Show Association, 
Howard County 4-H Cluhs and Future Farmers of America 
Chapters wish to say THANKS to the following friends and 

businesses for their support in making the 1976 
Howard County Junior Livestock Show a success:

CHAMPIONS STIER BUYERS

Grand Cfcompion Staar
M adlcal A rts Clinic and Hospital 
Cowpor Clinic and H ospital 
Malono-Hogan Clinic 
Malono-Hogan Hospital 
Hall-Bonnatt M omorial H ospital and Clinic

Rasarva Grand Champion Stoor
Big Spring Savings and Loan Association  
First Podoral Savings and Loon Association  
Serfoway Storos

Champion Finn Wool Lamh
Coahoma Stato  Bank

Champion Crossbrod Lamh
Sm ith and Colom an OH Co.

Champion Modium Wool Lamb
John Taylor Implomont Co.

Champion British Brood Stoor
Olbson's Discount Contor 
Wostorn Production Crodlt Assoc.

Taylor Implomont Company 
Porsan O il W all Sorvlco 
Cava Bolin Im pl. Co.. Stanton  
Wondoll Shiva G in Co.
Custom Ag Sorvlcos 
Corbol llo ctrlco l Co.
Big Spring Association of Insuranco Agonts
Parmors Coop G in of Knott
First N ational Bank of Big Spring
Stato N ational Bank of Big Spring
Bordon County Llvostock Show Association
Plontors G in, Big Spring
ixoll-Koy G rain  Com pany, Snydor
Nalloy-PIcklo Punoral Homo
Rlvar-Wolch Punoral Homo
Co-op G in, Big Spring
Big Spring Now Car Doolars A ssociation
Sm all Pishing and Bontal Tools
Jay's Porm and Ranch Contor
Purr's Supor M orkot

LAMB BUYERS
J. C  Ponnoy
PIrst N ational Bank of Big Spring  
Mahonoy Cotton Company 
McMahon Concroto Com pany 
Wost Toxas Compross 
Spanish Inn
W ostom H ills Anim al C linic 
Howard County Porm Buroou 
Coca-Cola Bottling Com pany 
Stato Notional Bank of Big Spring  
Socurity Stato Bonk of Big Spring  
HHIsIdo Trallor Solos

Rosorvo Champion British Brood Stoor
Sklppor Trovol AgoncyJohn Taylor Implomont Com pany

Rosorvo Champion FUio Wool Lamb
Plnklos

Rosonro Champion Crossbrod Lamb
Ackorly O il Co. 
W ard's W ostom Woor

Plontors G in, Lomox 
B ill W ilson OH Compony 
Jiffy  Cor Wash 
Cottinghom Boaring Corp. 
B illy Bryant 
J. B. Pough
I . P. Drivor Insuronco Agoncy 
Loonord*s Phormocy 
AkO. Rood

Paym ostor G ins a t Polndow A A ckorly  
Taylor Implomont Co. Inc.
W alkor Trocter Compony 
Mood's Pino Brood 
Coohoma Porm A Ranch Supply 
Croighton Tiro Com pany 
Loroy Ichols 
Loy Acuff
Nutro-Products, Coahoma 
Big Spring Hardwaro 
Big S|wlng Llvostock Auction  
Toxas llo ctric  Sorvlco Co.
Bob Wognor
A A K Construction, Coohomo 
Joo Dunn Insuronco Agoncy 
Phillips Mochlno Shop 
Pormor's Co-op G in , A ckorly  
Pot Boot lor O il Co.
Hording WoH Sorvlco. Coohomo 
T. H. McCann Butono to .
Howard County Com m issionors Court
Chooto WoH Sorvlco
G iant Pood Storo
Dordon WoH Sorvlco
Doo Phillips, Photegrophor, Coohomo
Buchsmon Horfords
BIrdwoll Trucking Co. John BIrdwoH)
Corvor Phormocy
Wondoll Shivo G in , Coohomo
Bwinnoy Ponco Co.
Big Spring Sovings and Loon A ssoc  
LoPosodo Bostouront 
Plonoor Noturol Gos to .
Tommy Gogo OH to .
Supor Sovo Grocory

OTHER CONTRIBUTORS
Big Spring Harold
Dun lops
LM LBoHoy
Montgomory Wswd
R.H.W oovor
John Povis Pood Storo
Kooton M cCrory Cotton Co.
Gonorol WoMIng Supply 
H arris Lumbor ond Hardwaro Co. 
M ghwoy B7 Grocory 
to sdan OH A Chom icol to .
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TEXAS RESEARCHER FINDS EVERY PLACE HAD TO BE CALLED SOMETHING--------------------------n r y u  i v y  o c  i  r i i i e w

Ever been to Possum Trot, Smockoss Gap or Wee Wee H ill?
LLAS (API — Rverv anH Iona,,.,... ___• . .   .. .DALLAS (A P ) — Every 

place had to be called 
something, even if it was 
Nakedtop, Va., Opossum 
Trot, Tex., or Muckafoone 
Creek, Ga.

Now an East Texas State 
University professor who got 
hooked on place names 15 
years ago wants all 50 states 
to puUiah a book on the 
subject during this bicen
tennial year.

Dr. Tarpley, head of 
the department of literature

and languages at the
Ccromerce, Tex., school, 
aaid in an interview tlut 
such a project “ would fill a 
wide gap in the national 
records of the United States. 
Some of this information 
could be lost forever if we 
don’t get to work on it now.” 

The professor said 
eventually the list would 
contain from three to five 
million place names, in
cluding towns, lakes, 
streams, rivers, oil fields.

WEATHER FORECAST — A wide area of rain and 
showers is due today from Pennsylvania south through 
northom Florida and much of the Gulf Coast. Snow is 
forecast from the Lakes Area through Arkansas; 
Montana and Idaho; from New Mexico through 
Wyoming and Nebraska. More rain is dae in West 
Tuas. It will be cold in the north central part of the 
nation and wanner elsetvbere.

rock formations, valleys and 
schools.

Tarpley, director of the 
project being sponsored by 
the American Name Society, 
said scholars throughout tte 
nation are working to find 
the true meanings of various 
names.

In Tucson, Arii., Dr. Byrd 
Grang«' of the University of 
Arizona is listening to tapes 
which record pronunciations 
of a remote mesa on the Hopi 
Reservation. '

A t the University of 
Central Arkansas in Con
way, Betty Young has 
determined the name for the 
town of Smackover is really 
a corruption of Chemin 
Convert, meaning covered 
road.

In Gorham, Maine, Phillip 
Rutherford is trying to dispel 
the myth that Ogun(|uit was 
named when an Indian’s gun 
jammed as he faced an 
oncoming bear. The truth is, 
Rutherf(ird claims, the word 
came from the Abnaki 
Indians and jneans “ place of 
the waves.”

Tarpley spends hours 
searching through old 
newspapers, letters, books, 
maps and interviewing local 
historians and old timers in 
an effort to pinpoint the

origin of Texas names.
For example, the folks out 

in a snuill town in the Big 
Bend of far West Texas were 
convinced they had the 
prettiest sunsets in all of the 
national and wanted that 
name. But there already was 
a Sunset, Tex., and so the 
residents spelled it 
backwards and came up with 
the community of Tesnus.

Many small towns, Tar
pley said, were nothing more 
than watering places along 
the railroad lines during the 
movement across the West.

“ They might name a 
community a fter the 
engineer on the train, or the 
conductors, their wives, 
children and even their pets.

’These are the things we must 
discover and preserve for 
ftiture generations,”  he said.

How dse, without this 
research, would you know 
that Lively, Tex., was so 
named because the 
frequency of dances held in 
the community caused folks 
to call it a “ lively little 
place”  and then shorten the 
phrase to the official name?

There is now a move to 
clean up some of the place 
names given by the rough 
and rugged settlers, 
mountain men, outlaws, and 
trail drovers.

For example. In 
Washington there was an 
S.O.B. Creek. It now is of
ficial Sob Creek.

The professor said a major step in preserving 
nationwide survey of place “ scmtethlng of our heritage, 
names will not only be a but it will be scientific,

A g  Income Tops 
$18.7 million

Howard County farmers sold crops for 918,715,660 
in 1973 and for $13,887,666 in 1974, accortog to the 
'Texas Department of Agricnltiire.

Livestock and livestock products brought the 
economy another 92.314,606 in 1973 and 91.648,066 in 
1974.

Government payments to farmers and ranchers 
in 1973 toUled 93.251,060 and 92365,000 in 1974, the 
state department rep^ed.

Altogether, agriculture income here totaled 
924.280,000 in 1973 and 918.730.000 in 1974, the sUte 
statistics show.

G enera ls lead charge 
for YAACA memberships

Cokers Restaurant
A rU U  SERVICE RESTAURANT

SiRYIMG THE FINEST FOOD 
TO THE FINEST PEOPLE SINCE 1934

SPECIAL MON. - TUE. - WED. 
EVENINGS

MEXICAN FOOD
Tocos—Mexican Dinner—Green Endiiiodos
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Phom 267-2218

Hie Big Spring YMCA’s 
membership kickoff will be 
held at 5:15 p.m. Monday 
with a Spirit of ’76 theme.

Frank Hardesty and Tito 
Arencibia are to act as 
generals leading the charge 
for Y  memberships with the 
bicentennial effort aiming at 
922,500 in YMCA par
ticipating memberships.

li ie  drive which began this 
week was already up around 
96,000 according to Curt 
Mullins, executive director. 
Mrs. Edna Womack serves 
as sustaining drive chair
man for the Y.

Under the membership 
four groups have been 
named 7th Virginia 
Regiment, 8th Pennslyvania 
R eg im en t, 9th 
Massachusetts Regiment 
and Daughters of Liberty. 
The regiments are n am ^  
for those in General 
Washington’s army.

Col. (Hilaries Beil has as his 
captains. Dub Moore, Ray 
Williams, M. A. S n ^  and 
Mrs. Carol Hunter. Ccdonel 
Ben Bancroft has as his 
captains, David MacGhee 
and Al Vakies and Col. Jim 
Parks has as his captains, 
Richard Atkins. Don

Col. Gayle Little hks Ann 
McCann. Oaudia Patterson, 
Paula Talbot and Anna Mae 
Brown working with her.

This year not only marks 
an important anniversary

B u s f 
>an Allen.

WORK SHOE HElDOyUTERS
P U LL-O N  P E C O S

COMFORT
NO L A C E S !
L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  

O F  S IZE S  A N D  W ID T H S

also
availabla 
w ith  
staal toa

SAFETY SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS

Red Wing 
Cures

You’re looking at a pair 
of the moat long-lasting- 
ly  com fortable work 
boots ever built. And 
the most popular.

Letter carriers who wear 
them say Red Wings are 
so comfortably long-last
ing they sometimes for
get to take them off.

Come try on a pair.

IN STOCK • NO WAITING
Solid comfort for men 
w ho  work on their feet 
all day.

R E D  W IN G

for America but also far 
America’s YMCA, according 
to Mullins.

It is the 12Sth birthday of 
the’Y ’ .

As the country and its 
needs have changed, so, too, 
have the programs of the 
YMCA, Midlins said. Today 
the Y, with wdl over nine 
million participants, is 
putting much of its resources 
into programs that tackle 
needs and opportunities not 
even considered in 1851, he 
added.

One new program calls for 
setting up a nationwide 
network (tf cardiovascular 
and heart rehabilitation 
centers to serve eight million 
Americans by 1900.

With youth crimes 
statistics growing rapidly, 
YMCA’s in many urban 
areas are pioneering 
^venile justice programs, 
often in cooperation with 
other agencies,”  Mullins 
said.

With the diintegration of 
family, an all too frequent 
phenotnenon of modem life, 
the Y  is also increasing its 
emphasis on fam ily 
program m ing. Fam ily  
memberships are the fastest 
growing categories in the Y  
wdkyTMcdtmg tx> Millllns.

The director added, “ We 
think everyone would be

surprised to find out just 
what is going on in the 
YMCA in Big Spring, across 
the country and around the 
world.”

Casualties 
mar 'peace'

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — 
Moslem leader Rashid 
Karami reassumed the 
premiership of war-ravaged 
Lebanon on Saturday and 
called on his countrymen to 
"forget all our pain and 
suffering, the tragedy of the 
past and look to the future to 
build a new Lebanon.”

Food stamps count hints 
local economy perking

Big Spring Post Mffice 
employes issued 10.17 per 
cent less in Food Stamps in 
1975 than in 1974, also 
showing a decrease in the 
cash collected to pay for the 
stamps and in the number 
transactions.

According to Frank 
Hardesty, Postmaster, the 
decreases mean that the Big 
Spring economy is picking 
up.

When the postal workers 
first began issuing the 
stamps in January, 1974, 
973,631 in the stamps were 
issued, but the figure quickly 
climbed toa high of 992,177 in

Traiit.
M lfSSfnm

m

*75
MO
«,M>

July of that year.
l l ie  figure hovered around 

the 985,000 to $90,000 mark 
until the distribution reached 
an all-time high of 993,523 in 
January of 1975. At that 
time, the value of the stamps 
issued gradually decreasecT 
to an aU-time low of 968,330 
in December of 1975.

For the entire year of 1975, 
$384,656.50 was collected for 
stamps worth 9925,785 in food 
in 9,387 transactions.

In 1974, 9419,638.25 was 
collected for stamps worth

J90.
F«b.
m*r cti
April
May
May
Jvn*

Otcratal*

$1,030,662 in 
transactiom.

U7,f21JO

3S.SM.00
SS.7t0,7$

31.747.75 
32.2S7.2S 
MM J S  
3MV2.IS

29.aM.7S
21.101.75 
20.020.00 
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food in 11,777

Stamps
S93.S23
09.441
0S.993
tS.431

literary, historic and 
lingu ist in the findings.”

And when the research is 
done, it may explain why 
th«% is stiU a Smackass 
Gap, N.C., an Old Womans 
Gut, Del., and a Wee Wee 
Hill, Ind.

Tap specialist 
to serve WT

COLLEGE STA-nON -  
The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service has 
named a resource 
development specialist to 
serve the Far West Texas 
region.

He is Dr. Donald D. 
Stebbins, who will be 
responsible for educational 
programs dealing with the 
development of both human 
and natural resources in a 
22-county area stretching 
from El Paso County to 
Crockett and Howard 
Counties. The new specialist 
will be cfficed in the Farm 
Bureau Building at Ysleta.

Will open new 
cee city school

COLORADO CTTY — The 
sparking new Colorado High 
School, located in the eastern 
part of Colorado City, will 
formally be opened to the 
public this afternoon. Hours 
are from2 to5 p.m.

The facility is located at 
1500 North Lone Wolf 
Boulevard.

The Colorado school board 
will be on hand to greet 
visitors. T. L. Rees is 
president of the board. Other 
members are S. L. (Mac) 
Morris, vice president. Drew 
Ballard, secretary; Traman 
Bodine, Jimmie Bolin, Bob 
Motley and Edward B. 
Roach.

MISSVOl'R 
PAPER? ^

If you should miss X 
your Big Spring Herald.
IN- H service should be ^ 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone. ¥
Circulation Department «  

Phone 263-7331 §
tipen until 6:36 p.m.

Mondays through 
Frktays

t>oen Sundays Until
I0 :0 6 a .m .

APPAREL MANUFACTURING LABOR SUkVEY

One of Canada’ s leading apparel manufacturers is considering l<x:atlrtg a 
plant In Stanton which, when In full operation w ill employ more than 100 
people. A major factor in making this decision w ill be the number of 
genuinely interested people who would be available for employment. All 
forms should be returned to Martin County Industrial Foundation, P .O . Box 
718, Stanton, Texas 79782 no later than 5 p.m. January 30. Interviews 
w ill be conducted at the Martin County Community Center Thursday, Feb. 5 
and Friday, Feb. 6, from 10 a.m . until 5 p.m.
No previous experience in the apparel industry is required.

Nu m A«* Mai* lie

Address
Street or Route

Telephone
City

How far do you live from _

In Town _____  1 - 1 0  Miles

Over 30 Miles _____

County

10 - 20 Miles 2 0 - 3 0  Miles

How long have you lived in this area?

Marital Status: Single_____ Married

Nuaber of dependents ________

_ Divorced

Nuaber under 12 year*

Widow(er)

Iducation: (pleas* circle highest grad* coapleted)

1 1 3 4 5 6 2 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2  Over 12

Are you presently aaployed? _______  Student? _______

Maa* and location of eaployer _________________________

If you are aaployed, type of work perforaed
Do you wear glasseat 

Are you right handed?

Are you color blind?

Have you aver worked in a sewing plant?_____ If yes, naae of coapany

ktion will be used only to deteralneThis is a confidential eurvey. 
our avelXibl* labor supply.

Mall today to Martin County Industrial Foundation
P .O . Box 718, Stanton, Texas 79782
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Thrill seekers slashing 
survival odds of firemen

World food shortages 
subject of sem inar

By MARJ CARPENTER
What would you say is the 

most hazardous profession in 
America?

Some people would guess 
being a test pitot, an oitwell 
serviceman, a miner, a 
dusting pilot or a bodyguard.

However, a recent edition 
of the l^xas Fireman’s 
News points out that the 
most hazardous occupation 
in America is still that of the 
firefighter;...........................

In one year recently, 40 out 
of every 100 firemen in this 
country were injured in 
some way. During that same 
year, 175 firemen died in the 
line of duty, 89 had heart 
attacks relate to their work 
and 26 died of lung disease 
related to their jobs.

JUSTLUCKY?
Big Spring has been ex

tremely fortunate through 
the years and has not had a 
fatality among their Are 
fighting crews.

All of it is not luck because 
the crews take extensive 
safety and training courses, 
acceding to Chief Alvie 
Harrison, “ but in fire 
fighting, sometimes a stroke 
of bad luck can kill even a 
cautious and careful 
fireman.”

A Fort Worth Deputy Fire 
Chief Larry Wynn stated 
recently, “ I have been a 
fireman for 32 years. We 
used to fight blazes of wood 
and paper or cotton. Now, we 
live in the age of plastics.

"A  home or an office 
building or any other 
structure now contains many 
materials that evolve 
tremendous amounts of toxic 
materials and dense smoke. 
Many of these plastic 
materials evolve a cyanide 
gas which as everyone 
knows is a deadly gas. The 
products of combustion

-'i
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A LITTLE TO STARBOARD PLEASE — Larry 
Wolverton, delivery engineer; Howard Dodd, fire 
marshal, and Fire Chief Alvie Harrison try out the 
bucket of the new fire truck which: arrival in Big 
Spring this week. The price of the truck has nearly 
doubled since it was ordered two years ago, but the city 
obtained delivery at the original price, $94,500.

generated by fires now are 
hundreds of times more 
dangerous to the individual 
than they were IS or 20 years 
ago.”

SMOKE DAMAGE 
The main concern for 

firefighters used to be to 
watch for falling roofs or 
walls. Several firemen were

killed by a falling brick wall 
in Pecos in the early 1900s 
and the fire department 
there still holds a memorial 
service on the date of the 
tragedy.

Big Spring had one 
fireman seriously injured 
and incapacitated for life in 
a wreck en route to a fire and

Mr. and Miss CHS event 
w ill be held Saturday

COAHOM A — 
Preparations are under way 
for the 1976 Mr. and Miss 
CHS Contest which will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 31 in the high school 
auditorium.

Tickets will be sold at the 
door for $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students. The 
senior class has selected the 
theme, “ Hats O ff to 
America.”

Featured in the contest 
will be 11 girls and seven 
boys competing for the two 
titles.

Contestants include Altie 
Ballard, Linda Barr, Lori 
Broughton, Tammy Butts, 
Judy Cox, Lynda Franklin, 
Toni Hale, Sandra Harbin, 
Delaina McQuerry, Annette 
Paige and Nancy Wood for 
Miss CHS.

For Mr. CHS, the con
testants include Jim Bob 
Coates, David Evans, Mike 
Henry, John Mulkey, Ray 
Don Myers, Ron Roby and 
Robert Williams.

They will be judged on 
personality, presentation, 
effectiveness, poise, posture, 
naturalness, s in cerity , 
beauty, and talent.

Serving as master and 
mistress of ceremonies are 
Kenneth West and Timmy 
Sharp.

Ushers and usherettes 
include Russell Kennedy, 
Mike Rackley, Debbie 
Fryrear, and Tami Shafer.

Barbara Ward and Patty 
Self head the decorations 
committee; Jean Parks and

Fines bring 
$121,175 to 
county coffers

During 1975, fines assessed 
by justices of the peace 
brought Howard County 
$121,175 in revenue. County 
Auditor Virginia Black said.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena Jr., precinct 
one, place two, collected 
$55,362.

But while Ochotorena 
collected $8,100 in the last 
three months. Justice of the 
Peace Bob West collected 
$19,197.

West was appointed to fill 
the vacancy left by the 
retirement of Walter Grice 
Oct. 1. The office of justice of 
peace precinct one, place 
one, which West and Grice 
held, brought a total of 
$35,640.

Mrs. Lulu Adams, 
Coahoma, is justice of the 
peace of precinct two. Her 
office turn^ in $30,1M in fine 
nnoney to the county.

LuSara Phinney, en
tertainment; Pat Coates and 
Darla Hipp, puMicity; Tim 
Higgins Paul Ma^nez, 
lights; Jimmy McCain and 
Charles Hall, stage

managers and Debbie 
Fryrear and Kim Reid, 
programs. Sponsors include 
Mrs. Gene Schweizerhof, 
Mrs. Jewel Stovall, Jan East 
and Charles Lynch.

As County Commissioners 
Court tries meeting once 
every two weeks instead of 
once weekly, it will be 
grappling with a 16-item 
agenda Monday.

Librarian Susan Conley 
will be submitting her an
nual report on the Howard 
County Library and asking 
for a number of costly im
provements.

Mrs. Ruby Phillips, county 
welfare supervisor, will 
bring up the controversial 
subject of welfare 
allocations.

But first comes the regular 
conference with County

Engineer Neel Bamaby.
Pu nch -card  v o t in g  

equipment wire be opened at 
10:30 p.m., Hugh R.
Catherwood of a private firm 
will talk to the court about a 
grant for personnel- 
classification.

At 11 a.m., Tom Locke will 
report on the “ Goals for 
P rogress ”  form ulated  
through town hall meetings.

The only other scheduled 
item is a meeting at 1:30 
p.m. with Bill Irwin, a 
salesman for the Pitney 
Bowles Co., who wants to 
present a plan for copying

DONATIONS
Health ageaclet In Big 

Spring collected more 
than $43,818 in daiMtlons 
and memorials during 
187S.

Contributions to 
separate agencies were 
as follows: American 
Heart Association. 
$4,685: A rth r it is
Foundation, $3,666; 
Easter Seals. $5,753.31; 
Mnitiple Sclerosis, 
$3,756; A m erican  
Cancer Society, $16,666; 
March af Dimes, $6,536; 
and M ascn iar 
Distrophy, $6,566.

machines in the courthouse.
Other itenu include;
Selecting a replacement 

for a citizen who declined 
possible service on the 
salary grievance committee.

Hearing a report on plans 
to obtain the railroad spur 
for industrial development.

Approving the tax ap
praisal contract.

Discussing bookbinding 
work needed for the county 
clerk’s office.

Considering a request for 
15 chair pillows in the 
district courtroom.

And considering Gus 
Ochotorena’s request that 
the county pay the expense 
(d mailing some items for the 
justice the peace con
ference slated here.

Accountants 
elect officers
Organizational Meeting of 

the Permian Basin Chapter 
of the Texas Association of 
Public Accounts was held 
Jan. 13 at the Inn of the 
Golden West. Odessa.

Those attending were 
Thomas O. Harrell Jr., 
Ann Harrell, C. A. Stroud, 
Barbara Dennis, Midland; 
Billy T. Smith, Big Spring; 
Bob Conway, Troy Chesnut, 
Lawrence Day, Wanda 
McDonald, C. C. “ Bud”  
Evans, Stanton Johnson, all 
of Odessa; and Jimmy 
Stallings, Stanton.

The following officers 
were elected: Jimmy 
S ta llin g s , S tan ton , 
president; C. C. (Bud) 
Evans, Odessa, vice 
president and Virginia 
Forbes, Odessa, secretary- 
treasure.

Regulv meeting of the 
chapter will be held on the 
second ’IXiesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. The next 
regular meeting will be held 
In the Inn of the Golden West, 
Odessa.

’Those associated with the 
profession are urged to ab 
tend the next meeting.

several broken bones, smoke 
and burn damage to 
ruefighters in various fires, 
but no deaths.

Most flremen still wear the 
traditional fire  coat, 
protective helmet and big 
boots which they have worn 
for nuuiy years. But fires 
have changed drastically.

In 1968, flremen were 
battling a blaze at a service 
station in Kennedale, Tex., 
when an above ground 
storage tank got too hot, 
Ign lM  and toA  off like a 
r ^ e t .  ’Three persons were 
killed, 31 were injured.

In a fire here this year at a 
residence, some of the neigh
borhood children rushed in 
and grabbed a hose and 
started helping to hold it.

ON ’THE LINE
There was only one 

policeman at the scene. 
Local firefighters regretted 
the incident saying that if 
something in the garage had 
exploded, a numter of well- 
wishing children could have 
been hurt.

Neighbors and especially 
children need to stay a good 
distance from fires and out 
of the way of firefighters, 
according to Harrison.

Harrison also recalled that 
at that particular fire there 
were severe traffic 
problems. Since that time, 
he has mapped plans to 
discuss with law en
forcement officers the 
possibility of issuing tickets 
if necessary when 
emergency vehicles are 
attempting to get to a fire.

Police Chief Stanley 
Bogard said that tickets 
could be issued to drivers of 
vehicles at the scene of an 
emergency if they ^re not 
there in an offlcial capacity.

'The firefighter puts his life

on the line at a fire and 
shouldn’t be endangered by 
thrill seekers, Harrison 
stressed.

World entering 
into cold age?
LUBBOC3C — Dr. Reid A. 

Bryson, world-fam ous 
climatologist and en
vironmentalist, will deliver 
the Alcoa lecture at Charter 
Day ceremonies at Toiaa 
Tech University here Feb. 9.

Bryson’s pr^ictions that 
the world is entering into a 
cold age, along with results 
such cUmatic changes could 
have on agricultural 
production and the world’s 
food supply, have attracted 
internatientd attention.

Professor of meteorology 
and geography at the 
University (it Wisconsin, 
Madison, since 1968, he is the 
Director of the Institute for 
Environmental Studies at 
the university.

Missing man's 
trail 'cold'

Willard Weber, who 
disappeared from Big Spring 
Dec. 6,1974, is now Imown to 
have been alive after he left 
here, according to police 
reports.

Weber was jail cook and 
departed wittuxit leaving 
any word behind. He was due 
a pay check and also had 
recently purchased a colored 
television Both were left 
behind.

He has never returned to 
Big Spring but it was learned 
that after he left here, he 
registered some car papers 
that were mixed up in both 
New Mexico and Arizona. 
Law officers retraced him to 
Big Spring where the trail 
went cold.

AUSTIN — West Texas 
and its potential to increase 
world food supplies is the 
subject of a public seminar 
to be held in Lubbock 
Friday. Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White has 
announced.

Sponsored by West Texas 
orgjmizatians, Texas Tech 
University, and the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 
the prom m  at ^ t h  Park 
Inn wiU include nationally 
known authorities in 
population and world food 
supplies. Scheduled for the 
luncheon and afternoon 
speakers are experts in 
water supply and con
servation. The seminar will 
last from 9 a.m. until 3:45 
p.m. Registration will be 
Open from8to9 a.m.

Dr. Glenn W. Burton, well- 
known as the developer of 
Coastal Bermuda pasture 
grass, will discuss the 
progress in genetic research 
as one answer to world food 
shortages.

Dr. Burton is a member of 
the National Academy of 
Science and recently 
received the Edward 
Browning Award for Out
standing Contribution to 
Human Welfare. He is 
continuing research in 
millets and grasses at the 
USDA and University of 
Georgia research center.

Two authorities in world 
population studies will also 
be speakers. Dr. Charles 
Westoff of Princeton and Dr.

Flute vanishes 
from band hall

There is a missing note in 
the Big Spring Hi|^ School 
band and Albert Deanda is 
singing the blues.

Deanda placed the flute on 
a bench in the band hall at 8 
a.m. Friday.

When he returned at 2 
p.m., the $227 flute was 
missing. Band students 
searched the band hall to no 
avail.

George Borgstrom of 
Michifpm State University 
will review current studies in 
population growth and the 
necessaiy limits of that 
increase. Registration fee is 
$12.50.

Dinner-theater 
slated today

The First United 
Methodist Church will hold a 
bicentennial dinner-theater 
in Fellowship Hall at 6 p.m. 
today at $3 per ticket.

The Alpha-Omega players, 
a national touring company 
from Rockport, will p r e ^ t  
“ Heroes and Hard Cases.

While they last! 
Our L.E.D. watches 

at our
lowest prices ever!

Light Emitting Diode

Q
Reg. $99.95

NOW
$ 7 0 9 5

4 Function L.E.D. 
in yellow gold color 
or stainless steel

Z a lM  Ravolvino Charge • Zalaa C uU om  Charge 
BankAm erk^rd • Master Charge • American Express 

D iners C lub • Carte Blanche • Layaway

The Diamond Store
8elepnoeeeN»cliv#onieleel9dm#rchendlie. Entir»$tocknotknc»wd®0intf»it
sele. Ort9tnnl pciM tag 9t>own on ovory ilom. AH (lamg eubtool to prtor toko.

County dads face 
16-item agenda

NOW WE OFFER MORE
THAFTPrOFF

Yes, we hove regrouped and repriced

.1A  "ft

over $18,000 worth of quality merchandise 
— into rocks and tables, you'll find ladies' 

sportswear — Dresses — Shoes — Jr. Wear 
— Infant wear men's oxfords. Lingerie.

A tremendous assortm ent
$400 g r o u p  Values to IQoo
$500 g r o u p  Values to 12*^

$6*^ O R O U P  Values to 14<»
$700 g r o u p  Values to 16<*«
$goo O R O U P V a lM O S to S O ”

O R O U P  Values to25<«

C n  A  N  7 M I : r J
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COAHOMA
Crown
players s b*
By BECKY SNELL

Last Friday night the Girls 
and Boys Basketball teams 
played Colorado City in a 
^strict game. During the 
halftime of the girls’ game, 
Basketball King and Queen 
were crowned. They were 
elected by the Varsity 
Basketball teams. Gary 
Roberts, Senior, was 
crowned King, and Trena 
Bayes, Senior, was crowned 
Queen. TTiey were crowned 
by the Ex-King and Queen, 
Keith Stone and Fairy Ross.

The annual CHS contest 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 
91, in the High School 
Auditorium. Preparations 
are underway and practice 
schedules have been set.

HC releases 
honors list

BASKETBALL KING. QUEEN — Trena Bayes and Gary Roberts, middle, are shown 
shortly after they were crowned basketball king and queen at Coahoma. Ex-King and 
Queen, Keith Stone and Fairy Ross, far left and right, crowned their successors.

« Howard Coliege recently 
released the following list of 
students who received 

. recognition for outstanding 
academic achievement at 
HC during the Fall semester 
1975. These students have 
been named to the Dean’s 
Honors list as the top 
scholars.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Final preparations
underway for CR '76

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
Armstrong, Bobby R., 

Bailey, Kathy J., Ballard, 
Enola M., Banks, Dorothy 
L., Bronaugh. Barbara N., 
Burris, Carol A., Caton, Ann 
K., Dickenson, Sandra J., 
Fierro, George L., Free, Leo 
W., Fryar, Gladys M., 
Ghrist, Mary S., Harrelson, 
Bennie F.

Ingram, Cherry D., Keele, 
Ellen F., Knight, Ruth N., 
Leach, Sandra K., Leopold, 
Barbara J., Lusk, Sonia M., 
Miller, Sharon A., Pope, 
Pamela J., Redwine, Lynda 
K., Suarez, Ruben, Walker, 

' Tina C., Watkins, Calvin H., 
Watson, Debbie L., Wells, 
Carla, Wood, Vondell, Zant, 
Sara L.

BySHAUNA HILL 
The many Steer Band 

members involved in 
Campus Revue ’76 are busy 
with final preparations for 
this year’s extravaganza.

The chorus and pit band 
are synchronizing the music 
with the words and 
choreography. The skit 
personnel are getting the 
punch lines in the right 
places for the program.

Sound, light, art, and prop 
crews are managing the 
more technical aspects of the 
revue and ushers are 
preparing the high school

auditorium for the 
maximum comfort of CR’s 
patrons.

This year, CR will feature 
selections from “ Marne,”  
“ S henandoah ,”  and 
“ Godspell”  as well as three 
special attractions. The first 
special attraction is Big 
Spring-Howard County’s 
teen-aged Uncle Sam, Paul 
Ruiz. “ Sam”  will host each 
performance and will be in 
the iobby along with Ben 
Franklin (alias David Trim) 
before and after each sKbw.

The second special at
traction is ali “ All-American

;3i«S®SiSasfiSSbi!!W::5SSS«s*:s*:::55S!S:«S«^^

MeOAPHONE
CUM LAUDE 

AMPLA ET MAGNA 
Allison, Terry D., Aube, 

, Gene P., Biddison, Tom D., 
• Bradshaw, Robert D.t 

Dorati,* David T., Gardor 
Vietsr Dt, Gregg, Louise C., 
McDonald, Cindy L., SUme, 
Keith, Winn, Karen E., 
Wood, Juanell.

EDITED BY CAROL HART
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GARDEN CITY
MAGNA CUM LAUDE 

Cooper, Roy H., DeLeon, 
Mario, Hicks, Cathy A., 
Iverson, Lucinda L., 
Johnson. Richard H., Jones, 
Joseph H., Monje, Rojelio 
H., Rogers, Jerry W., 
Skotak, Linda L., Thome, 
Paula A., Wrinkle, Sammy 
K

Seniors discuss info
concerning annual trip

By LINDA SCHWARTZ

AMPLA CUM LAUDE 
Brown Susan M., Coff

man, Janet M., Correa, 
Pedro, Duggan, Carol A., 
Goodman, Alice M., Grice, 
Kit E., Hartley, Weldon J., 
Hyatt, Patti J., Lewis, 
Regina Diane, McQuien, 
Donald R., Myers, Bruce R., 
Self, Lyn M., Smolko, Susan, 
Steck, Marcella J., Wright, 
DerylR.

CUM LAUDE 
Alvidrez, Irma, Baker, 

Sharon S., Banks, Kit J., 
Best, Valrae, Bissonette, 
Celia M., Harris, Charles W., 
Hart, Carol E., Long, Clif
ford A.

This week the Seniors 
received information on 
many places in which to 
decide upon for their trip. 
They looked over the places 
and Friday made a decision 
on where to go. The Seniors 
sent out letters to various 
businesses in hopes of a 
donation of bingo prizes for 
the Spring Festival. They 
will go to collect these 
donations on Jan. 31. A 
committee was chosen to 
choose a theme for the 
Festival. The Jr. High met 
Forsan on home ground 
Monday night with a split in 
games.

Tuesday the High School 
teams traveled to Forsan for 
two exciting games. The 
girls’ team in district play 
are now 4-0 after that game.

The FHA met on Wed

nesday to get members 
together to be in the Area 
Talent Contest and to attend 
the Area Meeting on March 
13. The members decided to 
sell cookbooks in the middle 
of February for a money- 
nnaking project. Everyone 
was asked to think of 
something that the FHA 
could leave to the Home Ec. 
Department this year.

Thursday the High School 
traveled to Sterling City for 
the last basketball games of 
the first half of district play. 
The Jr. High also traveled to 
Robert Lee on Thursday 
throu^ Saturday for the 
Robert Lee Jr. High Tour
ney. The Beta Club met to 
get last minute details before 
leaving for the convention on 
Friday.

The Junior Class met on 
Friday to settle the setting or 
display of their theme.

Hall of Flags”  which in
cluded 35 U.S. historical 
flags hand-made by a 
Japanese woman living in 
Big Spring, SO state flags, 
and a (hsplay from the 
Smithsonian Institute called 
“ And the Band Played On.”

The third special at
traction is a Telephone 
Museum which includes 
everything from a copy of 
Alexander G. Bell’s 
primitive telephone to the 
communications systems of 
the astronauts.

Performance dates are 
Jan. 26, 27, 29, 30, and 31 and 
tickets are $3 and $5. $4 chair 
seats are now available for 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Dial A-M-E-R-I-C-A (263- 
7422) or contact a Steer Band 
member and reserve your 
seats NOW!

Seniors who wish to order 
caps and gowns for May 
graduation exercises can do 
so at anytime during the 
school day next Thursday 
and Friday in the library. A 
95.90 deposit will be r e a r e d  
at the time the order is 
placed.

Students who ordered 
class rings from the school 
can pick them up at anytime 
during the schml day next 
T h u r^ y  and Friday in the 
library. The balance due 
which is posted in the trophy 
case window must be paid 
when the ring is picked up.

“ Destiny,”  a singing group 
sponsored by Texas Alcohol 
and Narcotics Education 
Incorporated, appeared in 
two special second period 
assemblies last Wednesday. 
Straight talk, hard rock, and 
c o m ^  characterized the 
foot-tapping program.

V. A. Blewett 
on honor roll

ROSWELL, N. M. — A Big 
Spring youth is among the 44 
New Mexico M ilitary 
Institute cadets who earned 
Dean’s List honors during 
the fall semester grading 
period, according to Dr. J. 
David Cothrun, NMMI dean.

Cadet Corporal Vernon A. 
Blewett, the son of Mrs. Pat 
Blewett of 610 East 16th 
Street, is a Dean’s List 
honoree on the merits of his 
3.50 G. P. A. classroom 
performance.

7.
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MANAGERS — W atcbii« the Big Spriim High School Steers perform during a game 
are Dianne Cole and Cathy Forman. 'The two girls serve the basketball team as
managers.

GOLIAD RUNNELS JR. HIGH SCHOOL
Intramurals Singing group performs
will be held

By LUCIAN GRATHWOL
Boys P.E. intramurals for 

wrestling will be held this 
week. They will begin during 
the eighth grade advisory on 
Monday. Division chamf^ns 
will be announced in a later 
article. With the end of 
wrestling, the boys will begin 
a wei^t-lifting program. 
This will last three weeks. 
There will be no intramurals 
in this particular event. The 
program includes many 
Afferent kinds of weight
lifting.

Names of the seventh and 
eighth grade students who 
made Honor Society will be 
posted on the door of room 
120 on Thursday, Jan. 29. 
There will be a meeting 
concerning the induction of 
these students on Friday, 
Jan. 30 during the 7th grade 
advisory.

This week there will be two 
Maverick basketball games. 
On Monday the team will be 
playing Andrews in the gym 
at Andrews. The game will 
be played at 5:30 p.m. On 
Thursday boys will go to 
Snyder to play Travis. The 
game will be held in the 
Snyder gym at 5:30 p.m.

Students will be taking 
Algebra Aptitude Tests in 
the eighth grade math 
dasses this week. These 
tests are taken each year by 
eighth graders to determine 
what freshman math classes 
they will sign up for.

FORSAN
Elect
favorites

organtktngr

Dean’s List scholars are 
those earning a B average or 
above in their academic 
subjects and A ’s in military 
science. Only one in five 
members of the Corps 
achieve this high honor 
consistently as the demands 
of the cadd scholar extend 
into a partidpation oriented, 
tw enty-four-hour-a-day 
program of academics, 
athletics, military science 
and deportment and Corps 
dtizenahip.

Local students 
on dean's list

COMMERCE — A toUI of 
699 East Texas State 
University students have 
been natried to the Dean’s 
list for the fall semester.

The list includes un
dergraduate students who 
have registered for not less 
than 15 hours of academic 
work and have maintained a 
grade average of at least 3.2S 
(on a four-p(>int system).

The students and their 
coUeges include:

Alan Hill, Big Spring, 
Liberal and Fine Arts, 3.59.

Kenneth S. Williamson, 
Big Spring, Sdence and 
Technology, 3.33.

for student body
By GINA ROBERTSON 
Runnds was privileged 

ithesin^ngthis week to have the singing 
group Destiny perform for 
them. The group entertained 
in an assembly Tuesday 
morning at 8:4b. Everyone 
really epjoyed their per
formance and also were 
benefited by the excellent 
advice given through their 
songs in reference to drugs 
and other harmful things.

Mrs. Conley’s afternoon 
food classes had a guest this 
past week. Mrs. Susan 
Lasuzso, a home economist 
from Midland, and working 
from Pioneer Natural Gas, 
showed the girls many 
helpful cooking hints.

The 8th grade P.E. classes 
finished their domino 
tournament this week. The 
winners were Lorraine 
Langford and Toni Myrick — 
first places; and Vera 
Arespe and Helen Davis — 
second places.

Mrs. Deviney’s art class 
was visited by the first grade 
from Moss Elementary. The 
children viewed the pain
tings and other projects the 
class had been doing.

The Library Club met 
Tuesday during first ad
visory. Toni Petitt resigned 
as president and the new 
officers are Steve Drake, 
president, Cindy Knight, 
vice president; and Michele 
Ortiz, secretary. At the 
meeting a sweetheart was 
elected, but will hot be an
nounced until Feb. 14.

The National Junior Honor

By ELLEN GRESSETT 
On Thursday the high 

school classes elected class 
favorites and all school 
favorites.

The Forsan Buffaloes 
travel to Sterling City, 
January 27 for play begin
ning at 5:00 pm. The Forsan 
Buffaloes host Grady, 
January 30 for play begin
ning at 5:00 p.m. Junior High 
hosts Sterling City, January 
26 for play beginning at 6:00 
p.m.

GRADY
Place high 
in show

Women of ACC

By LE8UE WELCH 
The Gra(]y FFAer’s and 4- 

Her’s did very wen at'the 
county show the past 
weekend. Tana Yates took 
the Grand Champion Steer 
honor, while Leslie Welch 
received the Reserve Grand 
Champion Swine banner. J. 
C. Tunnell placed his light 
weight Hereford 1st. Tana 
also received the Steer
showmanship award. Many 
more awaits were given to

ABILENE — Women of 
ACC, a service organization 
at Abilene Christian College, 
is currently in the process of 
establishirg chapters of the 
organization in cities or 
regional areas throughout 
the nation, according to Mrs. 
Leo (Alamae) Herndon, 
W ACC president.

“ We currently have 300 
members in our organization 
in Abilene,”  said Mrs. 
Herndon, “ but we are trying 
to develop other chapters oi 
the organization all over the 
country. We have already 
had initial responses from 
ladies in the Brady and 
Clyde (Texas) areas for 
WACC chapters and hope to 
develop other chapters in the 
near future.”

Mrs. Herndon said the 
Women of ACC organization 
has two purposes — 1) 
fellowship with persons 
interested in A (X , and 2) 
fund-raising activites for 
worth projects on the ACC 
campus.

She said persons in
terested in establishing 
chapters in their own cities 
or regions should write for 
further information to: Mrs. 
Amos (Dewby) Ray, ACC 
director of alumni campus 
activities, ACC Station, Box 
7668, Abilene, Texas 79601.

%
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81DEUNE ACTION — One of the Howard OoUefB 
photographers, Paula Thome, zeros in on court action 
ata Hawk home basketball game.

Society had a short business 
meeting Wednesday during 
first achrisory. The members 
were reminded to turn in 
their grade sheets as soon as 
possible and also to pay their 
dues.

The Yearlings played the 
Andrews Colts Monday at 
5:30 in the boy’s gym. Both 
teams played a fantastic 

lid bM final

33-36 In favor of the Colts. 
The next game for the 

I will be I

game and me final score was

YearUngi wfll be at 5:30 in 
the boy’s gym on Monday, 
Jan. 37. Being a home gam^ 
everyone come on out and
cheer the Yeariings.

Rtqport cards were given to
studento on Wednesday, and 
Monday marked the 
beginning of a new six 
weeks.

SANDS HIGH
Donkey basketball
is slated Thursday

ByKELLYZANT 
For all you guys out there 

who are avid tractor-pull 
contest followers, Stan 
^ g ra v e ,  one of SHS’ own 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Derwoofl Elagrave came 
home from Houston this 
week about $450 richer. Stan 
won first place in his com
petition in the 9000 pound 
superstock class last 
Saturday in the Astrodome. 
“ Red Horae,”  the tractor he 
drivee, has been doing reelly 
well for Stan, whoM C.B. 
handle (would you believe) 
also happens to be “ Red

Horae.”
If you are not a bractor-puU 

fan, maybe this will be of
i n t ^ t  to ya: there’s going 

‘ saketballto be another basketball 
game, only this one is going 
to be with the players astride 
donkeys. FFA and FHA are 
sponsoring their second 
annual Donkey Basketball 
game this Thursday. Tickets 
can be obtained through any 
member or at the door, but 
It’ll costyaabitmore. (P 5 .) 
If you want to ride a donkey, 
you’d better let us know. 
You’re not gonna want to 
miss this.

Ex-resident is honored

4-Her’s and FFAer's of 
Grady. Congratulations 
exhibitors!

Mrs. Wootan, yearbook 
sponsor, met with the high 
school class officers Mon
day, during the lunch break. 
Gass officers pictures were 
made for the annual. Also, 
Monday afternoon, the 
Grady Junior High hosted 
Dawsoa Three games were 
scheduled, with the first 
beginning at 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Reynolds, and the 
FTAer’ s met at lunch 
Tuesday for their regular 
meeting. Abo, at lunch, Mr. 
Harrell met with those in
terested in the One-Act Play 
contest. The high school 
teams traveled to Water 
Valley, Tuesday. The A A B 
girls and A boys played, with 
the first game scheduM for 
S:00p.m.

W^nesday, Miss Pen
nington and the FHAer’s met 
during haxdi. This was their 
regular meeting also.

Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday the Grady Junior 
High Basketball Tour
nament was scheduled. Tlie 
high school teams hosted 
Greenwood ̂ d a y  night.

I will leave with this 
thought — “ What one ability 
do we alt have the ability to 
change.”  L. Andrews.

Bye now!

ABILENE — Dr. Bernice 
Waggoner of Bowling Green, 
Ohio, professor and chair
person of the Department of 
Physical Education and 
Recreation at Bowling Green 
State University, has been 
named recipient of the nfth 
Alumni Citation award at 
Abilene Oiristian College for 
the 1975-76 school year.

The award will be an
nounced in the Jan.-Feb. 
issue of “ ACC Today,”  the 
college’s bi-monthly alumni 
puUiration. Six citations are 
presented each year to 
outstanding alumni by the 
c o l le g e ’ s A lu m n i 
Association.

The flrst two recipients of 
Alumni Citation awards tor 
this year were. Jxmored 
during the 1975 
commencement 
last August The other four 
Alumni (Station recipients, 
including Dr. Waggoner, will 
be honored at the 1976 spring 
commencement senior 
luncheon May 1 on the ACC 
campus.

The recipients are selected 
by the board of directors of 
the ACC Alumni Association.

A native of Enochs, Dr. 
Waggoner graduated from 
Oyde High School in 1945. 
She received the bachelor’s 
degree from ACC in 1949, the 
master’s degree from the 
University (^ r a d o  in 
1960 and the doctorate from 
Texas Woman’s University 
In 1965.

She has also done further 
post-graduate study at 
Central (Okla.) State 
U n iv e rs ity ,  T em p le  
University and the 
University of Colorado. At 
ACC, she was a member of 
“ W”  Chib and the Campua 
Service Organisation.

For 10 years. Dr. 
Waggoner tau^t junior high 
school social studies and 
high school girls physical 
e la t io n  in Water Valley, 
Jacksboro, Throckmorton, 
Lamesa and Big Spring

won first place at the state 
tournament three straight 
years and her total coaching 
record was 271-29. She also 
served as an instructor and 
w om en ’ s in tra m u ra l 
director at Harding College 
(1956-58) and as a grackiate 
assistant, volleyball and 
badminton coach, and in
tramural director for Texas 
Woman’s University (1961- 
63).

■Dr. Waggoner served on 
the physical education 
faculty at Central (Okla.) 
State University from 1963- 
75, leaving a post as 
professor to assume her 
current duties last Sep
tember. AtOntral State, she 
also coached volleyball, 
softball and badminton and 
lirected a high school g ^

At Ontral State, she 
served as prmident, vice- 
presidenL and secretary- 
treasurer of the Faculty 
Senate, and developed and 
headed the program in 
physical education and 
recreation tor exceptional 
children.

She has been involvad In 
numerous pro fessiona l 
organizations, including 
seraice as vice-president for 
health and a member of the 
executive board of the 
Oklahoma Associatton tor 
Health, Physical Elducation 
and Recreation.

John Rayburn
is included
TAHLEQUAH, Okla. -  A 

total of 780 students at 
Northeastern Oklahoma 
State University were 
named to the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the 1975 fall 
semester, Dr. Elwin Fite,
vice president of the 
imiversity and academic

(1949-56 and 196641). During 
Chenthat period, she also coaci 

girls’ basketball, volleyball, 
softball and tennis.

In volleyball, her teams

affairs, has announced.
To be eligible for the 

Dean’s Honor Roll, students 
must have completed 12 or 
more semeeter hours and 
received no grade below a B.

The students included 
John M. Rayburn, Jr., Big 
Spring.
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HIGH FLYING HAWS — Chaerlaadaif of Hoirard 
CoDefe raOrrW the eldaBBM after ccoiietl^ a ehaar 
dhriagatimaauL
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{SURVIVORS' BENEFITS DATA

World W ar I vet population 
dips below million figure

Seems old Man .Winter can't Cotton m orket
make up mind Q ctio n  m ix e d

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 25, 1976 11-A

Deaths of 358,000 veterans 
during fiscal year 1975 —
209.000 with World War II 
service — has prompted the 
Veterans Administration to 
encourage 29 million living 
veterans and their families 
to become familiar with 
survivor beneflts to which 
they may be entitled.

ll ie  1975 death total was
61.000 higher than the total of 
veterans’ deaths recorded in 
1970. Hie World War I 
veteran population fell below 
the million figure to 963,000 
in 1975 with the deaths of
106.000 veterans of that era. 

Veterans should make
dependents aware of sur

vivors' benefits, such as 
dependency and indemnity 
compensation for service- 
connected death or non- 
service-connected death 
pensions for widows a ^  
certain children. Jack 
Coker, VA Regional 
Director, said.

Burial benefits for war
time and certain peace
time veterans include a 
maximum $250 burial or 
cremation allow^ce, phis a 
plot allowance not exceeding 
$150 for veterans buried 
outside national cemeteries. 
In lieu of these benefits, an 
$800 burial allowance is 
authoriad M the vntana’s

death is service-connected. 
Claims must be flied within 
two years after burial or 
cremation.

Burial flags and head
stones or grave markers 
also are available for mam

separation papera, divorce 
decrees, guai^ianship or 
child custody evidence, 
birth, marriage and death 
certificates should be ac
cessible to validate claims.

any
deceased veterans. The VA
processes about 800 ap
plications daily for head
stones and grave markers, 
Coker said.

V e te ran s  s e r v ic e  
organisations, veterans 
county service officers, and 
local VA ofRces should be 
contacted for complete in
formation and assistance in 
applying for burial beneflts. 
Such dnnim ito aa military

THEFTS
Steve HoUan, Key Motel, 

reported a theft from the 
rear of a pickup with a tool 
box and t o ^  valued at $250.

Jean CHiver, 400 NW 9th, 
reported somebody broke 
into her home while she was 
at the beauty shop Friday 
and stole over $1,500 worth of 
items.

By TtM Asw ci«tM  Pr«M

A salesman traveling 
Texas Saturday would have 
needed fur-lin^ ^oves, a 
raincoat, a Hawaiian print 
shirt and a fog lamp.

It seemed Old Man Winter 
just chewed his fii^emails 
while trying to decide what 
he wanted to do.

He painted fair skies in the 
Panhande but breathed 
dense fog into South Central 
Texas. Rain fell from Cotulla 
to Midland.

With his right hand, he 
signalled cold Panhandle 
tem p e ra tu re s— in the 
30s—while warming the Gulf 
Coast with readings in the 
60s.

Forecasters predicted rain 
showers will move eastward 
ahead of a frontal system, 
presenting a cloudy face to 
moat of the state Sunday.

Cotton market activity 
was slow to moderate during 
the wedi ending Jan. 22, 
according to B. B. Manly of 
the USDA Cotton Classing 
Of flee in Abilene.

Prices were down early in 
the week but advanced by % 
to 1W cents per pound during 
the week. Low micronaire 
prices continued to

Takas auto, 
threatens her

A local woman, who lives 
on the west side of town, told 
police Saturday that an 
acquaintance took her car 
without her permission.

She also said the man 
threatened to damage the 
car or do her bodily Iwrm if 
she called police.

strengthen. Most 3.5 to 4.9 
micronaire cotton sold for 
18^ to 20tk cents per pound 
over COC loan rates. Grade 
42, staple 31, miking fn »n  3.5 
to 4.9 sold for 49.50 to 50.75 
cents per pound.

Cotton quality continued 
quite mixed, with grades 
ranging from “ White”  to 
“ Yellow Stained” . Sixty per 
cent were within the “ Light 
Spot”  grade category and 26 
per cent were “ Spotted” . 
The predominant grade was 
grade 42 to 30 per cent. 
Grade 32 accounted for 18 
per cent and grade 33 ac
counted for 13 per cent.

Forty-six per cent was 
reduc^ in grade due to bark 
in samples. Fiber length was 
42 per cent staple 31, 27 per 
cent staple 30, and 23 per 
cent staple S3. Mknoairs

readings were slightly lower, 
with only 20 per cent miking 
within the 3.5 to 4.9 range.

Thirteen per cent miked 
from 3.3 to 3.4, 33 per cent 
miked from 3.0 to 3.2, 25 per 
cent miked from 2.7 to 2.9 
and the remaining 7 pm* cent 
miked Z6 or less.

About 29,000 samples were 
classed at the Abilene 
Classing Office during the 
week ending Jan. 22. This 
brought the seasonal total to
349,000 samples classed, 
which compares to 166,000 
samples that had been 
classed by this date last 
season.

Call for help
A resident in a nursing 

home called the police for 
help, telling them that she 
was very ill.

When police went to the 
address Saturday, they 
discovered it was a nursing 
home and asked the nurse in 
charge to check on the 
pattent.'

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS W EDNESDAY
' i / j jluC-

People Pleasin'

Prices load Jaa. 25-28, 1976. 
We reserve His rigte te NeiM 
aeaiililies. NeeessM te 
dealers.

Store
f f

USDA Good Heavy Aged Beef,

Chuck Steak
USDA Grade “A”

USDA Good Heavy Aged Beef 
Blade Cut

Whole Fryers
■ j i t  . . .  -<1. UllfcSi.blil

.tnnrrrwmK.innJnlmha^B'-M.eST^dW ^  .

4 9 '

Chuck Roast

8 9Lb.
USOA Bead Heavy Aged Beal
^/7Hi Mb

Rib Roast. 129
Lb. 1 stewing Beef 129

U. 1

Lean Maaty Baef

Short Ribs
' USDA Baad Haavy Agad iatf. Family

.  59‘
USOA a ^  Heavy Aged Beet

Sirloin Steak 129
........ “ Lk ■

US0A8eedCaN

Round Steak 119
Vb. ■

Pak, S-lbs. or Mora

Sirloin Steak „  1 ”
i LB S  P O R X  C H O P S  
S IB S  r A M I L Y  S T E A K  
S L B S  F B Y E B S  
i L B S  H A M B U B C E B  
i I B S  S A U S A G E

5 L B S  F A M I L Y  S T E A K  
5 L B S  S P A R E  R I B S  
5 L B S  C H U C K  s t e a k  
TO L B S  h a m b u r g e r  
S L B S  F R Y E R S

50
25 LBS. 3 1 95

FREEZER SPECIALS!

5 LB S  P O R K  C H O P S  
5 LB S  P O R K  R O A S T  
S L BS  B O U N D  S T E A K  
S L B S  S I R L O I N  
S LB S  F R Y E R S

10  L B S  F A M I L Y  S T E A K  
10 L B S  H A M B U R G E R  
1 0  I b t .  E r y e r i  
1 0  L B S  S M I S S  S T E A K  
10  L B S  A R M  R O A S T

Our Everyday-Low Price Piggiy Wiggly brands 
cost you loss ttian tho nationally advortlsod 
brands. So you don't have to wait for a special 
sale to save money on them. Whafs more Piggiy 
Wiggly Brands are the highest quality money 
can buy. All Piggiy Wiggly Brands are equal to or 
better than comparablo national brands.

F l l l a d  D a i l y  F r o m  
O K )0  A M To 5 :0 0  P M 

E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  A N D T H U R S D A Y S I

30 LBS. 3 3 " i  5 2 95

Piggiy Wiethr

CoffBB CPBamer
16-ex. 

J«r
Sava 28c Over 
Celfee Mata. 18-ex. * 1 “
Piggiy Wiggly, Cbabatata

50 LBS. Save 20* Over 
NesHo’s Buih 2-U.

2-Lb.
Ctn.

8^ 68
Fll

Piggiy Wiggly

Aspirin
Texasweet

Ruby Red GrapefruR
„ 19‘

Piggiy .Wiggiy, Light

Chunk Tuna
Piggiy Wiggiy, Aii Purpose

Hour
Seve BO* Over 
Bayer Aspirin 100-Ct. Btl.

lOO-Ct.

3
Cieemy. Celeve
Avocados 4 9  Celery

e v i- o x .
Cans

A8 Layer VerieHes, BeHy Cracker

Cake Mix
___ t«rv« WMi COMM tMM
2 9  Cauliflower la. 7 8

LartteUMr
Tomatoes

Broccoli

eaieaa Mpo
7 8  Bananas u. 2 5  

4 9  ' i R i ^ p p l e  b. 9 9

3 ^  CUM

Readies 
fiii'nge Drink

5-Lb. 
Bag

Ah Varieties, Peuches

Piggiy Wiggly

Tea Bags
Save 40* Over Upton lOO-ct.
Tee Bags (10O-Ct. Ptig-l Phg. 

Piggiy Wiggly

49
8 1 3 8

Light Crust
Pigg^iriggly, Cream Style

Golden Corn
Maly W i^ .  Whet

Potatoes

i
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26 DAYS OF BLOWING DUST
To elect leaders 
of United Way

'75 Unusually 
cold ahd wet

Even considering the large 
amount of rainfaU, 1975 was 
unusually cold, said Donald 
W. (Bill) FYyrear, location 
leader at the U. S. Big Spring 
Experiment Station.

The station measured 29.01 
inches of precipitation 
dhiring 1975, more than 10 
inches above the normal 
18.58 inches.

Daily low temperatures 
averaged about 3 degrees

below the 49.4 normal, 
Fryrear noted. With lower 
than average daily highs in 
July, August and S^tember, 
cotton, grain sorghum and 
grass did not grow well.

He noted a “ just about 
normal growing season as 
far as frost-free days. ”

While temperature hits 100 
degrees or higher 21 days on 
the average, only four 10l>- 
degree readings were

counted during 1975.
Wind-velocity averaged 

did not deviate much from 
normal, Fryrear said, 
although both March and 
June were windy.

ITie dust-storm expert 
predicted 28 days of blowing 
dust, but the station 
recorded only 21. The 
average number of dusty 
days is 28.

Annual meeting of the 
Howard County United 
Way’s board of trustees will 
take place in the Reddy 
Room of the Texas Electric 
Service Company building 
starting at 5:15 p.m., 
Thursday.

Principal items on the 
agenda include presentation 
of the 1975 financial report 
and audit, election of new 
trustees and officers, 
presentation of campaign 
awards and announcement 
of a new campaign chair
man.

Ron McNeil, who chaired 
the successful 1975-76 
campaign, s t ^  up to the 
presidency this year, suc
ceeding W. S. (Dub) Pear
son.

LURES 13.817 VISITORS

Another good year 
at Heritage Museum

Strides made 
in control

Heritage Museum had 
another good year in 1975, 
increasing its membership 
by one-third and total at
tendance by 44 per cent.

only 500 left at the end of the 
year. Similarly, it issued and 
sold many of its annual 
souvenir historical calen
dars.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dr. 
Richard Schmidt, vice 
president and general 
manager of Ecodyne’s in
dustrial waste treatment 
cHvision, told an editorial 
roundtable that recent 
developments In water 
pollution control technology

could significantly cut the 
amount industry must spend 
on the environment.

Schmidt pointed to a 
Northeastern paper mill that 
saved a total of $50,000 on 
pollution control costs and 
more than $24,000 yearly on 
energy and other operating 
costs by incorporating 
recent inouvations into ila 
wastewater treatm ent 
system.

U. S. Sprifif
Svmiiiarv Climttic ~  It7$

Dawson exec 
session looms

There were four major 
exhibits — Flags over Texas 
(plus arrowheads and Bill 
Brooks’ wood carvings), 
Elarly Branding Time, the 
Texas Ranger and the 
A m erican  R e v o lu t io n  
travelling exhibits from 
University of Texas and 
Institute of Texan Cultures, 
and Historical headlines 
(with commemorative coins 
and history of military 
aviation in models from 
Webb AFB class).

The Country Store Art 
Gallery was a popular in
terim exhibit. Another 
function which got fine 
support was the membership 
Chuck Wagon dinner with 
nearly 200 attending.

Jan. Fab. Mar. Apr. May Junt July Aug. Stpt. Oct. Nov.
S tp t. Annual 
Soosonol. 5-

771975 s* 50 *7 77 •3 92 00 90 to 07
Av. 1916-197S 5* 01 49 79 M 93 95 94 •7 70 0$
197$ 37 30 33 4$ $3 04 05 0$ S3 $0 30
Av. 19U-1975 3* 33 39 49 $0 07 70 09 03 $1 30
197$ 43 43 $0 *1 M 70 70 77 00 03 S3
Av. 191* 197$ 43 40 $4 04 73 •0 03 •3 74 04 $3
197$ $.4 $.1 0.0 0.3 5.1 5.0 3.7 3.4 3.4 5.5 3.0
Av. 1919-197$ 4.3 4.1 $.7 $.0 4.1 4.9 4.1 3.7 3.0 » 3.0 3.0
197$ 3*3 3.9S 0.03 7.94 9.33 10.97 1.43 10.07 7.11 0.33 4.99
Av. 1914-197$ 0 0 0 7.93 9.00 10.40 10.00 10.1* 7.40 0 0
Av. 1951 197$ 3.03 3.57 0.11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 3.04
1975 1.01 0.05 0.03 0.47 1.31 1.19 5.00 3.07 4.3$ 0.04 1.09
Av. 19QU197$ 
Otviotlon

0.50 0.73 0.04 1.59 3.91 3.01 3.0$ 1.90 3.37 1.90 0.94

from Normal -fO.43 0.07 '0.03 1.13 +  5.30 -0.19 4'3.$$ +  1.09 +3.01 -1.00 +0.1$

L*st f r t « i t  In spring ~  April 7 ,1*75.
First fr « « z «  in th« fsll — Nov. 12,1975.
AAoximum tomporoturo during tho yoor ̂  104 dogroos on Juno 14 ond Juno 10. 
Minimum tomporoturo during tho yoor — 11 dogroos on Jon. 11 ond Jon. 12.

BIG SPRING AREA PROJECTS

LAMESA — Dawson 
County conunissioners will 
consider the substitution of 
securities hdd in trust for a 

. depositary bond when they 
\ meet in special session 

Monday morning.
'The group will also set 

holidays for county em
ployes for 1976, meet with oil 
company representatives to 
discuss tax problems, and 
appoint a member oif the 
airport board to replace Rex 
Dunn, who has moved. The 
commissioners will go into 
executive session for a 
discussion of personnel.

Speaking of com
memorative coins — the 
museum struck one for 
Howard County’s Bicen
tennial observance and had

The museum contined its 
service of presenting slide 
programs to numerous 
clubs, schools, etc. Memorial 
gifts numbered 256, up about 
one-third. Supporting 
members numbeiw 223, a 
gain of 37.6 per cent, and at 
the end of the year 72 per 
cent of the total had renewed 
for 1976. Attendance was 
13,817, including 2,342 
students from 26 schools.

GAM CO busy making 
film strip cassettes

'Ma Bell' spent $900,000 
to improve phone service

The tdephone company’s “ Circuits are the paths that service to help us continue to 
construction activities and connect the customer’s meet growth in Big Spring,’ ’
telephone gain now can be phone to the central office he said. “ Western Electric
added to new car, home and and make calls possible, will install the switching
retail sales as indicators of Another cable was placed to equipment designed by Bell
an economic upturn in Malone Hospital to increase Labs.’’

call capacity.”  Sawyer said 'B ig Spring
Sawyer said a central customers will receive

office protet is scheduled newly-designed telephone
for completion the third bills be^ning in June,
quarter of 1976. “ 'They will help customers

“ We will have an ad- keep a closer eye on their
ditional 800 numbers in budget by including in-

Texas.
Southwestern Bell spent 

$900,000 in 1975 to expand and 
improve telephone service in 
the Big Spring area, ac
cording to Harry Sawyer, 
manager of the company.

The telephone company 
added 376 main telephones 
during 1975, bringing to 
12,377 the number of main 
stations served in Big

.... ‘.'Xo plan for such demanSC^ 
Southwestern Bell studies 
each exchange closely to 
determine how much con
struction will be ndeded, 
then works closely with 
Western E lectric, our 
manufacturing and supply 
unit, and Bell Laboratories 
to determine how the con
struction need can be 
economically met,”  Sawyer 
said.

“ With everything costing 
more and more, companies 
as well as consumers have to 
be careful where they put 
their dollars, especially 
when you consider how those 
dollars can add up. In Texas, 
for example, our company 
spent more than $700 million 
on construction in 1975n”  
Sawyer said.

Sawyer said major cable 
projects and central office 
expansion accounted for 
most of the local con
struction budget.

“ We placed cable out East 
Highway 20 to provide ad
ditional circuits to 
customers in that part of the 
exchange,”  Sawyer said.

Utility index 
reveals growth

formation on Long Distance 
service such as what time 
the call was placed, how long 
the customer talkeid and the 
rate period in which the call 
was j^ced ,”  Sawyer said.

The manager said South
western Bell paid $149,667 in 
taxes in Howard County 
during 1975. These include 
state, county, city and school 
ad valorem taxes and gross 
receipts taxes based on 1974 
revenues.

Sawyer said the telephone 
company would continue to 
install facilities to meet 
growth and service com- 
mitinanta in Big Spring., j

Utility connections, one index of a city’s growth, showed 
increases in all categories in 1975. The chart which follows 
compares connections as of December of each year.

Year Phones Water Electric Gai

1975 23,755 9,080 10,003 8,974
1974 23,065 8,956 9,907 8,950
1973 22,287 8,922 9,840 8,876
1972 21,931 8,847 9,803 8,914
1971 21,162 8,941 9,750 8,926
1970 20,437 9,250 9,595 8,920
1969 19,842 9,120 9,452 8,899
1968 19,006 9,025 9,514 8,993
1967 18,215 9,048 9,465 9,000
1966 17,901 8,992 9,546 9,095
1965 17,358 8,967 9,530 9,106
1964 16,678 8,903 9,664 9,074
1963 15,995 8,613 9,607 9,251
1962 15,257 8,502 9,558 9,038
1961 14,300 8,487 9,279 9,013
1960 13,652 8,283 8,947 9,040
1959 12,959 8,138 8,089 0,043
1958 11,651 8,083 8,046 8,523
1957 10,865 7,612 7,720 8,156
1956 10,268 7,437 7,403 7,838
1955 9,616 7,139 7,214 7,573
1954 9,030 6,706 6,938 7,282
1953 8,461 6,241 6,564 6,841
1952 7,829 5,986 6,369 5,559
1951 6,327 5,435 5,676 5,932

Attend The 
Chi/rch Of 

Your Choice
Sunday

GAMCO continued to 
expand its operations in 
producing film strip 
cassettes for classroom use 
during 1975, adding 250 titles 
to the company’s library 
which now totals 1,000 titles 
according to Auriel Lafond, 
executive vice president.

The company added a new 
marketing man who travels 
nation-wide, to increase the 
number of dealers of 
GAMCO products.

During 1975, the com
pany’s New Yoik operations 
became a separate cor
poration.

The payrol at GAMCO, 
located on the Snyder High
way, increased from $625,000 
to $’h)0,000 and 15 new em
ployes were added, making 
130 the total number of 
employes.

The company enjoyed 
another year of e i^nd ing 
sales, oRering a mmplete 
line of math equipment, 
chalk boards, trophy cases, 
bulletin boards, 16mm film 
projectors, filmed programs 
and film strip cassettes for 
classroom use.

GAMCO was named for 
the initials of (Jeorge A. 
McAlister Jr. who started 
the firm in his home garage 
in 1957.

In about 1960, the firm was 
incorporated and acquired a 
building of its own. It is now 
owned by theSiboney Corp.

Sent to every h i^  school 
and manv elementary 
schools in the United States 
are 600,000 catalogues

printed by the company. 
GAMCO operates its own 
recording studio and tape 
processing lab.

Afraid You're
Going Doof?

BIG SPRING -  A free 
offer of special interest to 
those who hear but do not 
understand words has been 
announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the 
smallest Beltone aid of its 
kind will be given absdutely 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

Send for this non-<x>erating 
nd wear itmodel, put it on am 

in the privacy of your own 
home. While many people 
with a hearing loss will not 
receive any hearing aid, this 
non-workiiig model will show 
you how tiny hearing help 
can be, and it’s yours to 
keep, free. The actual aid 
weighs lees than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all kt ear 
level, in oiK unit.

These madfsla so
we suggest you wrne n r 
yours now. Again, we repeat, 
there is no cost, and cer
tainly no obligation. 
Thousands have already 
been mailed, so write today 
to Beltone Hearing Aid 
Service, 4233 N. Dixie Blvd., 
Odessa, Texas 79762. Dial 
915-362-0261.

AO VSaTIIBM SNT

The moment is now. Love 
becomes eternal with 

an elegant diamond trio set 
from Zales. Beautiful 

symbols for the lifetime of 
moments yet to share.

.45,.

top. Diamond solitaire 
trio set, 14 karat gold 

$200

top. Diamond solitaire 
trio set, 14 karat gold, 

$400

bottom. 4 Diamond trio 
set. 14 karat gold, 

$750

bottom. Diamond solitaire 
trio set 14 karat gold, 

$625

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge • American Express 

Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

The Diamond Store

■■■Bsa

A

singer P w  
The Savings of *76

N ow ^
off
price in
cabinet

THE FU TU RA* II SEW ING M ACHINE 
W ITH EXC LU SIV E  FLIP  A SEW * 
2-W AY SEW ING SURFACE
• Exclusive push-button drop-in 

bobbin
a Exclusive magic button

fitting buttonholer
• Trade in your old ma

chine and save even more! 920/241

Singer makes many other fine sewing machines, priced from only $99.9S. 
Used machines, from $ 19.95.

% No Place Like
S IN G E R 1-A Mlghluiid Cmttmr a*7-dS4S 

4 M N . 1st. L sm sm su  tT l-U g k
tMVlAg CgMBPBflRg 4BP$fC$pMMg AgIptWUtf C

h •( TMt •IWMtl eOMPAftV

u s e  o u r  
b r id a l  

r e g i s t r y

save! Poppytrail 
casual dinnerware

3 3 V 3 % off
3-pisca placs sattlngt 

cup, nuesr, dinnarplats

20% off
all open stock

including bsautifui accatsorist

Hand painted patterns, including tculp- 
tursd. Never before an offer like this on 
Metlox chotce of the line. Durable, safe in 
oven and dishwasher. Three piece place 
settings . . . Antique Grape, ragularly 
12.00, 8.00. Sculptured Grape, Sculp
tured Zinnia and Sculptured Daisy, ragu
larly 16.35, 10.00. Wild Poppy, regularly 
18.75,1^60.

914M A IN
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Rickey R «  
tight end, 
Neches-Gro 
Paul Hager 
6-4, 240, Si 
Tyler John 
Kevin Stec 
guard (tie) 
226, Sr. and 
2, 238, Sr.: 
Houston, 6 
Sammy Bit 
back, Curti 
Sr.; back A
2, 218, Sr. 
Port Nech( 
kicker, Rus 
11,165, Sr.

DEFENS 
Neches-Gn 
Kyla Gqlao 

;225. Sr.:
Permian.
Arlington 1 
and James 
Sr. Lineba 
Paso Cora 
Weber, F*oi 
Sr.; (tie) J
3. 223. Sr. 
Kashmere, 
backs: Jiir 
180, Sr.;Rt 
Groves. 6- 
Carter, Brj

Sr. SB 
O FFE h  

Richard B< 
tight end, 
tackle Va 
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Plainview, 
Harlingen; 
Corpus O 
Darrell Sh 
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Charlie od 
Melin Jon 
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BeU.
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UtW ir«(Sr

wnWyMin

OrwidVeN
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NeIrtOam 
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54Ahos 
eight in 
All-State

Sy Tha Asteclatsd PrsM
Running back Curtis Dickey of 

Bryan and tackle Paul Hagerty of 
Corpus Christ! Carroll were the only 
repeaters as Class 4A AU-State 
football selections.

Dickey, who has indicated he will 
attend Texas A&M, was the only 
Bryan member selected to the first 
team in offense.

State champion Port Neches- 
Groves led the all-state team with five 
first-team choices followed by state 
runner-up Odessa Permian, which 
had four.

Kevin Steen of Permian was the 
only player chosen fm* both offense 
and defense. He was picked as a guard 
on offense and a down lineman on 
defense.

Port Neches-Groves’ five choices 
were tight end Kyle AguiUard, back 
Mark Buchanan, defensive end Mike 
Giblin, linebacker Wilson Webo' and 
defensive back Randy Johnson.

Kicker Russell Wheatley of Per
mian, who set a national record with a 
62-yard field goal and was the top kick 
scorer in the state, was the only 
unanimous choice on the team with a 
total of 100 points. Dickey had 97.

The quarterback for the first of
fensive unit was Sammy Bickham of 
Plano. Alvin Cartwright of Conroe, 
was the third running Iwck selected.

The other Permian player selected 
was wide receiver Ricky Ross.

The rest of the first offensive unit 
included tackle Zach Guthrie of Tyler 
John Tyler, guards David Paige of 
Killeen and Lee Atkins of San Angelo 
who tied for a spot, and center Wes 
Hubert of South Houston.

nRSTTEAM
OFFENSE — Wide receiver, 

Rickey Rost, Permian, 6-0, 170, Sr.; 
tight end, Kyle Aguillard, Port 
Neches-Groves, 6-7, 215, Sr.; tackle 
Paul Hagerty, Corpus Christi Carroll, 
6-4, 240, Sr.; tackle, Zach Guthrie, 
Tyler John Tyler, 6-5, 260, Sr.;guard 
Kevin Steen, Permian, 6-0, 210, Sr. 
guard (tie) Daivd Paige, Killeen, 5-11, 
226, Sr. and Lee Atkins, San Angelo, 0- 
2. 220, Sr.; center Wes Hubert, South 
Houston, 6-3, 235, Sr.; quarterback, 
Sammy Bickham, Plano, 6-3,180, Sr.; 
back, CXirtis Dickey, Bryan, 6-2, 187, 
Sr.; back Alvin Cartwright, Conroe, 6-
2, 218, Sr.; back, Maili Buchanan, 
Port Neches-Groves, 5-11, 180, Sr.; 
kicker, Russell Wheatley, Permian, 5- 
11,165, Sr.

DEFENSE—End, Mike Giblin, Port 
Neches-Groves, 6-2, 190, Sr.; end, 
Kyle Golaon, Beaumont French, 6-4, 

! 225, Sr.; . linoQion,. Kevin Sleea, 
Permian, 6-0, 210, Sr.; Jay Shuler, 
Arlington Sam Houston 6-3, 210, Sr.; 
and James Rowell, Angleton, 6-4,225, 
Sr. Linebackers; Lance Taylor, El 
Paso Coronado, 6-2, 210, Sr.; Wilson 
Weber, Port Neches-Groves, 6-0, 210, 
Sr.; (tie) James Zachery, Midland,6-
3, 223, Sr. and Jacob Green, Houston 
Kashmere, 6-3, 220. Sr.; d^ensive 
backs: Jimy Ttompson, Conroe, 5-11, 
180, Sr.; Randy Johnson, Port Neches- 
Groves, 6-1, 165, Sr.; and Gerald 
Carter, Bryan, 6-4,182,

Sr. SECOND TEAM
O F F E N S E — W id e  r e c e iv e r ,  

Richard Bowles, Lubbock Monterey; 
tight end, Doug Streater, Temple; 
tackle Von Robinson, Pmt Neches- 
Groves, tackle Thomas Gregory, 
Conroe; guard Arland Thompson, 
Plainview, guard, Enc Van Noy, 
Harlingen; center, Robert Barnes, 
Corpus Christi King, quarterback, 
Darrell Shepard, Odessa High; backs, 
Kensmith, Houston Lee; Kenneth 
Lovely, Dallas Kimball; (tie) Chuck

(APW IREPHOTO)

THAT CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON — Ingemar Otenmark of Sweden winds 
through the slalom poles in Kitzbeuhel, Austria on the way to his winning the 
World Cup slalom on 107.74 seconds Saturday. The Swede best Italian Oustav 
Thoemi in 106.10 and Piero Gros in 106.60. It was Stenmark’s third slalom 
triumph this season.

Nicklaus vies 
game's future
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P ) -  

Jack Nkklaus’ competition now is 
with the future.

He’s the greatest player of his 
age—the greatest of any age the 
ancient game of golf has known.

He's demonstrated—convincingly 
and beyond question—his superiority 
over anyone now competing. And his 
record surpasses anything that came 
before.

He's beaten everyone there is to 
beat. He’s won everything there is to 
win. He’s set all the important records 
there are to set.

But he is an unsatisfied master. 
He’s a restless champion with worlds 
to ct^uer. He still has his goals, his 
ambitions.

“ I have not accomplished all I want 
in golf,”  Nicklaus said.

His amazing achievements have 
sent him spiraling past the Palmers 
and Trevinos and Caspers and 
Players and UtUeni pf t)|la pruMUl, 
'the Jones and Hogans and N«dsona 
and Hagens of the past.

He has reached a previously 
unattained plateau of ac
complishment. But his greatest 
challenge is in front of him. Now he’s 
trying to beat a foe that may be un
beatable.

He’s trying to beat the record book. 
And that’s never been done.

Nicklaus knows that. But he’s trying 
to com |^ a record that will stand the 
test of time.

"I hovu not accom plished a ll I 
want in g o lf  —  Jack N icklaus

Valazquez, Amarillo Caprock and 
Kent Sharp, McAllen; kicker, Kenny 
Carter, Dallas Spruce.

D E F E N S E — E nd, A n d rew  
Melontree, Tyler John Tyler; end 
Charlie ode, Beeville; down linemen: 
Melin Jones. Klein; Anthony Lyons 
Wichita Falls Rider and Donnie 
White, Dallas Carter. Linebackers: 
John Newhouse, Dallas Carter, 
Robert Williamson, Waco University, 
and Frankie Lemons, Pampa. 
Defensive backs; Mike Wodward, 
Odessa Permian; Johnny Fuller, 
Longview; (tie) Marvin Simpson, 
Lubbock, and David Calvert, Hurst 
BeU.

SATURDAY tC O R iS
HoMtoAtt, Saylor 71
Tulano 100, Oonvor M, OT
Colby n ,  Bryant t l
Virginia Tocn 100, Marthall 03
SootonColTg, ValoM
Norwlcb *4, MMOIabury I I
Florida I1 110, SW Loulilana TO
MaryvIlMU, tm ory S Honry P
Moronaad 04, MMSlo Tonnowaoll
W Kontucky 71, ■ Kantucky 74
Virginia 4*. ClomMn I I
V M I74, e  Carolina M
C.yy. Poit sr, Piaittburg $t n
HoMolborg 17, Baldwin. Wallaco N
Long Itland U M, Falrloign Olckmoon I I
Oottyiburg 14, Libanon ValUy 11
Scranton 04, Lanign 40
Comoll U .Sucknolll*
Ctioynoy 71, Manotlold P  
Upula M, Suoguonanna I I  
Oaorgla Tocti 71, Nowborry II 
Station 70, Oaorgla IM  
Florida S P ,  Valdoita St 04 
Indiana OS, MInnooota 71 
Frmcoton SO, St. iobn'i, N. V. SO. OT 
N Carolina St'IW. Duka 111 
MalonolO, Onio Oomintcan 11 
Tonal Tbch 71, SMUO*
Utah 71, Srlgnam Young 74 
Rmaatbor Foly M i, SMrcootar Tocn n  
woiloyanT?, BrandoliTl 
Wammglana Loo 71, WaiwM inOydnay 71 
Tonnowao SI. M M lialgel S)
Orand Vallay OX N MIctilgan 74,1 OT 
W Mlctitgan l l .  Ball 01 p  
H otitra ll, DrM Oia 
Rulgori 11X LalayotM 70 
Kont SI IS, Cant Mknigan 40 
w  virgmia lo, Finn St 44 
Miami, O M o IXO n iaU  I I  
MIcMgan II7X  llimaHU 
Mkiiigan 04. Furduo 00 
Notro DamoOX UCLAOi 
Cmclnnall Xavtarp, Navyl4 
0 Carolina 04. OavMaon 70 
Oklanama OllXKanoaaSO 
Clark t i l ,  Savannab 0101 
Sbado liland IX  Cannacttcutao

NHL
nXOM roltl

“ It is in the nature of competition 
for records to be broken,”  he said. 
Ruth’s record is gone. The four- 
minute mile is a ndic. No one an
ticipated 2,000 yards rushing in the 
National Footbodl League. All the 
standards have beensurpassed. It will 
happen in golf.

“ temeday a player is going to come 
along who’s 6-foot-6 and w e i ^  250 
pou i^  and has great coordination 
and hits the ball out of sight and he’s 
going to break all the records there 
are,”  Nicklaus said.

'That’s the man he’s fighting. That’s 
the unknown, perhaps unborn, 
product of the future against whom he 
is competing.

“ I Imve the opportunity to set a 
record in the major tournaments that 
may be very difficult to beat,”  
Nicklaus said.

He has won 14 major professional 
tournaments—an average of one a 
year—along with two U.S. Amateur 
tiMes. Now, at age 36 and starting his 
15th season as a touring pro, he seeks 
to add to that record.

“ As always, my goals for the year 
involve the major tournaments,”  he 
said before making his first start of 
the season in the Bing Crosby. ‘T v e  
never won more than two of the 
majors (the U.S. and British Opens, 
the PGA and the Masters) in a single 
season.

“ I ’d like to improve on that and, of 
course, if it’s possible, to win the 
sum.”

That is perhaps the most difficult 
goal in all of sports. It’s never been 
done. Many cU m  it borders on the 
impossible. It consists of a one-year 
sweep of the four big ones.

Hogan once won three in a single 
season. No one else has come ckaer 
than NickUua did in 1972 and 1975. In 
*72 he won the Masters and the U.S. 
Open and kat the third leg, the British 
Open, to Trevino by a s ln ^  shot. Last 
year ha won the Masters and the PGA, 
missed by one shot in the British and 
by two in the U.S. Opea

So he has that goal for this seasoa 
Should he achieve it, he almost cer
tainty would ouiL

“ I think I would have achieved the 
things rd  set out to reach,”  he said. 
“ My tour career, as it is now, almost 
certainly would be over.”

But the Slam, NickUus knows. Is 
very unUkoiy. He talks of other caresr 
goals. Ha mantlons tha figure of »  
major titles. He talks of playing

lAFVyiREFHOTOI

MASTER AT WORK — Jack Nicklaus 
bUsts out of trap in Crosby National 
Pro-Am.

another fo«ar years, maybe more.
. He has Won a record five hipsters. 
He’d love to win another one or more. 
Hagen won five PGA’s. NickUus has 
four. He’d like a piece of that record.

Hogan, Jones and Willie Anderson 
each won four U.S. Opens. Nicklaus 
has three. A share of that mark, 
perhaps sole possession of the record, 
is very possible.

NickUua. has won two British 
Opens. One more would give him a 
cherished three-time career sweep of 
allthenuijors.

And why his over-riding concertf 
with the Big Four?

“ I believe that it is on your record in 
the major events that you will be 
judged in the future. Money is not a 
yar^tkk. I think a player’s record in 
the majors is the only way he can be 
compared against a player of the past. 
Or a pUyerof the future.”

lAFWIRBFMOTO)

MID-AIR ACROBATICS — Tsxas 
Tich’s Osoff Huston, No. 16, triss to 
maks a shot against S. M. U.’a Ira 
TarraU. Houston got tlis shot away 
svon though dstansiva prssaura I9  
T h t o U waa tramsndouB.

Crosby
National
Pro-Am
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TV misses Jack’s rally
By BOBGREEN 
AP Golf Writer 

PEBBL£ BEACH, Calif. (A P ) — 
Jack NickUus b irred  the final 
hole—well after the national 
television cameras had ceased their 
coverage—and esUblished a one- 
stroke lead Saturday in the third 
round of the $185,000 Bing Crosby 
National Pro-Am Golf Tournament.

Nicklaus, the 1975 PU yer of the 
Year who is making his first stort of 
the season, engineered a Ute rally for 
a third-round 70 and put together a 54- 
hole toUl of 209, seven under par.

Longshot Mike Morley, who led 
NickUus by a stroke when the 
television coverage ended, finished 
one behind. Morley, still seeking his 
first tour title after a half-dozen years

Liggins leads 
Tech b/SMU

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — Rudy 
Liggins, scoring 14 of his 18 points in 
the s e c ^  half, led Texas Tech to a 
72-69 Southwest Conference basket
ball victory over Southern Methodist 
here Satuday before 6,525 fans and a 
regional television audience.

ITie victory kept the Red Raiders 
hot on the heels of SWC-leading Texas 
A&M and ran their record to 6-1 in 
conference pUy and 13-3 pUy for the 
season. SMU fell to 4-3 in the league 
and 9-8 for the season.

Liggins’ 18 point showing paced the 
Raiders and overshadowed the 
heralded duel between the Mustangs’ 
Ira Terrell and Tech’s Rick Bullock.

Terrell wound up as a game high 
scorer with 20 points while Bullock 
had 13. Bullock grabbed 18 rebounds 
and Terrell 12. Terrell had two assists 
and Uodced three shots, but was 
guilty of three qf SMU’s 17 turnovers. 
Bullock had two turnovers and 
blocked two shots.

The Raiders opened up a lead of as 
much as 10 points, 22-12, in the first 
half with 9:46 remaining but the 
Mustangi fought back to Uke a 37-35 
halftime lead.

The Raiders took the lead for keeps 
on a 20-foot jump shot by Geoff Huston 
6059.

Tech shot a cold 36.6 percent in the 
first half but came back at 51.9 per
cent in the last 20 minutes. The two 
teams were tied in field goals. The 
Raiders got their winning margin on 
the Rea «e e w  line where they hit 1̂  of 
81, whUethePonicshit 11 of 14.

In addition to Liggins, Grady 
Newton had 15 points and Huston had 
12. Joe Swendlund had 12 and Pete 
Lodwkk had lOfor the Ponies

Irish surge  
by UCLA
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) -  

Determined Notre Dame, led by 
Adrian Dantley’s 30 points and a first- 
half surge sparked by reserve Duck 
Williams, upset sixth-ranked UCLA 
95-85 Saturday.

The I5th-ranked Irish reeled off 11 
straight points midway through the 
first half of the nationally televised 
basketball game, then withstood a 
second-half Bruins rally led by 
Richard Washington.

Notre Dame, now 11-3, avenged an 
earlio* loss to UCLA and handed the 
defending national champion Bruins 
their thinl loss in 17 games this 
season—all on the road.

Dantley, a muscular 6-foot-5 All- 
American forward, was held to 12 
points in the first half, but he broke 
loose shortly after intermission after 
UCLA batUed from a nine-point 
deficit to tie the game with 10 minutes 
remaining.

of competition, bogeyed almost im- 
mediatdy after the cameras cut away 
and took a third-round 71. He goes into 
Sunday’s final round at Pebble Beach 
with a 210 total, six under par.

Australian David Graham fought 
his way to a 73 he characterized as 
“ conservative,”  and was in third 
place at211.

Dave Hill, the second-round leader, 
slipped to a wind-blown 76 and fell 
back to 212, three off the pace. He was 
tied with Ben Crenshaw, who had a 70.

Rnleybock 
in court
EVERETT, Wash. (A P ) -  Charles 

0. Finley could not vote for a non
profit baseball team in Seattle 
because Oakland fans might have 
demanded the same arrangement 
from the A’s, Finley told a Superior 
Court trial Saturday.

Finley, the last witness as the 
Seattle baseball trial wound up its 
second week in Superior Court, said 
he considered the plan to run the 
Seattle Pilots as a charitable, non
profit company “ a hoax and a fraud 
on the fans.

“ You have to plough everything 
back into a team to make it a winner,”  
Finley said. “ At the tiine they made 
their proposal, I was having trouble 
making ends meet.

“ I was afraid the Pilots would come 
down to play us, and people would see 
them and say, ‘Finley, you are putting

Little Bud Allin managed a 71 and 
was next at213.

Graham, Hill- and Crenshaw all 
played out of range of the cameras at 
Spyglass Hill, one of three Monterey 
Peninsula Courses used for the first 
three rounds of this unique event.

Hill, who had shot a 65 the day 
before, had only one birdie and put 
three sixes on his card.

Johnny Miller, a former champion 
here, bounced back with a brilliant 66 
at Spyglass and was eight back at 217.

FEBBLE 
BftDr tt>«

BBACH, 
third 

9 CrofOy 
ov«r thrMn«mBnt 

coutbm:
JDCk NickiDut 
Mikt Morlty 
OBvid Graham 
Ban Cranahaw 
Oava Hill 
Bud Allln 
Charlat Coody 
Tom Wataon 
Gaorga Burna 
Hubart Graan 
Larry Nalaon 
Tom Waiakopf 
John Schlaa 
Allan MIttar 
Chi Chi Rodriguat 
John Schroadar 
Rik Maaaangala 
Lou Graham

CalH. (AR ) — scorta 
round Saturday In. 
FWAhfi Golf Tour- 

Montaray Paninaula

*7 n-70-20t 
47-72.71—210 
M-09-7)-211 
7^47-70-211
71- 45-74-212 
74-4171—213
72.71- 72-215 
72 72 70-215 
74-72 40-215 
72 70-74-214 
72 75-40-214 
74-70.70-214 
74-40-72—214 
74 74 47—217.
72- 7540-217 
72-7174-210
71.71- 74-210 
72 73 72-210

■M#MKeeO«OeWO«44««OM«eOHWM9»BW

all the profits into your own pocket* 
They could ask for the same thing.” 

American League owners in 
February, 1970 rejected on an 8^ vote 
the proposal by Edward Carlson to 
buy the Pilots and run it with a cor
poration in part financed by the 
community. A month later, the 
financially troubled team was sold to 
Milwaukee interests.

mof

\S
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NOW FOLLOW MY HAND — Indiana’s Scott May, le ft fails to break Kay 
Williams concentration on this shot which the University of Minnesota 
forward succeeded in sinking Saturday. Williams pumped in the game high 
of 34 points but Indiana went on to win 85-76.

y'

BICENTENNIAL SALE
tm i ON

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUITS -  COATS -  SPORT COATS
LEISURE SUITS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

PRICE
1/171' s A  l l i iw  If - III, Irii

10? 104 tBLt Third n.»l  ?6,1 7701
BIG S P R IN G . T f X A S  /‘47?0
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1 Steers gore 
Broncos

*

By IMARJ CARPENTER 
*1^ Big Spring Steen 

fought t h ^  way out cf a 
teeing season beck to a 13-12 
record when they stomped 
the Odessa Broncos Friday 
night 6M7.

Early in the season, the 
Steen had showed sur
prising strength. When
district play began and they 

ed backwere slapped back games 
quickly by the league- 
Inding Abilene Eagles and 
the Permian Panthm, they 
lost their momentum and 
collected four district lasses 
with only two wins.w ithoi^  two wins.

H»e Skeen journey to San 
Angelo Tuesday night for

HEY FELLOWS — The ball is behind this grabby 
group, off to the right, but Elroy Green (35) and Mark 
Moore have no intentions of letting this Odessa Bronco 
Laron Powell get near it.

Coahoma wins 3 
in Ballinger

their final game in the Tint 
half of basketball play. The 
Bobcats are the decided 
favorite in the game, but 
were beaten early in the 
season by Snyder whom the 
Steen later defeated.

Robert Aldridge had a hot 
night here Friday slapping in 
outside shots to pace the 
scoring with 19. If the Steen 
can crank up their winning 
ways again, they may startle 
some teams in the second go- 
round of cage action in 5- 
AAAA.

Bubba Stripling, Jim Ray 
and James Zapp kept a good 
balance of points F i i^ y  
with nine for Bubba and 
eight each for the other two 
as good teamwork, sharp 
passes under the basket and

Stats

BALLINGER — The 
Coahoma Bu lldogettes 
remained undefeated in 6-AA 
District play by defeating 
the Ballinger Bearkats by a 
score of 6S-24. The win brings 
the Bulldogettes to 9-0 in 
district play and 20-3 for the 
season.

The Bulldogettes had three 
double figures. Deborah 
Meyer led all scorers with 23, 
B e^y  Snell followed close 
behind with 20, and Mickie 
Schafer added 10 to the win. 
(%arlene Organ had 11 for 
the Bearkats.

The Bulldogettes brought 
down 25 rebounds. Donna 
ijaaaes, and Becky Sn^ll 
Wileh rebounds apiece. They 
also snared 33 steals. 
Twenty-one by the guards. 
Trena Bayes M  with eight.

The Coahoma Bulldogs ran 
their district record to 6-1 by 
defeating Ballinger 47-43. 
Their season r e c ^  is 16-5. 
The lose drops Ballings^ to 
24 in district play and 7-12 
for the season.

Ken Kelso led the scoring 
for both teams with 18. 
Russell Kennedy added 14 
the win. Alan Gillespie and 
Mike Rodriquez had 16 and 
12 for the losers.

The Bulldogs were down 
by 7 at the end of the first 
qiurter (10-17 but pulled 
within one at halftime, 25-26. 
By the end of the third 
quarter the Bulldogs had tied 
Ballinger 37-37.

In the JV girls game 
Coahoma came out on top by 
a score of 65-39. Melissa 
Brown put 32 of the 65 points 
for the winners. A lice 
Kotrolik had 18 for the 
losers.

Cteahoma will ^ y  host to 
Winters Tuesday night
beginning at 5:00 p.m. The 
Bulldogettes 9-0 meet second 
place Anson 8-1 Friday in 
Anson. The Bulldogettes won 
their first meeting in 
(teahoma 62-34.

COAHOMA BULLooearrai
Caabama(44) ■ t  «  T ,
Rocky Snail f  2 20
Dabarak AAayar 10 3 23
Mickia Schufar 4 2 14
Karan Skirlay 2 4 4
Nuncy Wood 4 1 f
Barbara Ward 4 2 2

TOTALS 2f 14 M
RallMgarda F t Ft T »
Roala Sekaafar 2 4 4
Ckartana Organ 4 3 11
Abie Wada 2 4 4
Kalli HoNman 0 1 1

TOTALS 4 4 14
CHS 22 34 SO 44
8HS 2 7 fS 24

COAHOAAA BULLDOGS
Ceakama(47) FS Ft T ,
(3ary RobarH ^ 3 4 4
Kan KalM 4 2 14
Ruaaall Kannady 7 0 14
RIM Jannlnga ’  ? IEdwin Dickaen 2 1 5
Tim Graanfiald 1 4 2

TOTALS 22 2 47
Ralllagar(43) F i  Ft Tp
Oiliaapia 7 2 14
Radriquai 4 4 Tt‘
Shaw 2 3 7
RMihay g. .f.
Roaa 4 1 1

TOTALS 14 7 43
CHS 10 35 37 47
RHS 17 34 37 43

STRRRS(44) Fg F t^  Pf Tp
JamaaZapp 4 4-D 4 4
Jim Ray 3 2-3 0 4
RobAMridga 1 3-5 3 I f
Richmond Zapp 1 3-4 4 5
Bubba Stripling 4 12 4 f
Rill AranciOla 1 0-0 2 3
Caaay Wiidar 0 0-0 1 4
Mark Moor# 1 04) 3 2
Mika HarrH 2 OG 0 4
Comtil Kimbla 1 RO 0 3
Elroy Graan 2 35 1 7

TOTALS 27 12-1f 21 44
ODESSA (57) F f  Ft-a Ft T .
Robert Lana 4 3G 2 11
NoaRaaza 0 1-2 3 1
Rick Boron 3 OG 4 4
MikaWhiH 7 4G 3 14
L^ronPowali 5 4-7 1 14
Tony AAarrs 2 0-1 1 4
Tarry Waafkarman 1 13 3 3
Tim DrHcoll 0 OG 1 0

TOTALS 21 13-25 17 17
Big Spring 14 32 44 44
Odataa 11 27 40 47
JV M m «;

»IG  SPRING (44) ~  Sttvc C v«m  4- 
04; Sttvt Hugfm. 34>4; Johnny 
Jonot, t-4-4; Fronkit RuWo, 3 ^ ;  
Morty Lotto. 1-4-4; Croi« Rurkt. 1-4-3; 
Ool Pott. 3 34; Konnott) Porry. 1-0-3; 
Jim McChrittlon. 0-00; Ron Cotfmon. 
03-3; Chippo Wright, 04-4. Totolt 14 
1314.

ODESSA (34) — HIM. 1-03; Jonot, 1- 
03; OtColr, 3-1 S; Duffy. 1-1-3; Porr, 
4 0 t ; Morgon, 0-00; Mlllor. 3-04. 
Totolt 11 3-34.
Rig Spring 4 I I  33 44
Odttto S 11 17 34
Sophontoro gomo:

RIG SPRING (43) — Rrotfmon, 0 4  
$; Wlldor. 01-17; Portmon, 3-3-7; 
Rico, 41-13; Coffoy. 3-04; Sullivon, 3 
04; Floming, 1-3-4; McKot. 01-1; 
Wright. 401. Totolt 3413-43.

ODESSA (33) — Milort. 03-3. 
Hlnkim, 41-0; Groy,3-04; Mondoio. 1- 
3-S; McGulro. 1-03; woy, 1-03; John, 
3-1-7; (Griffith. 1-03. Totolt 13-7-33.
Rig Spring 17 40 47 43
Odttto I  I f  37 33

Forsan
wir\a,
title

5-AAAA
stand ing s

r in t  H«H Mac*

FORSAN -  The Forsan 
boys won the first half 
District ll-B  basketball 
championship here Friday 
night by defeating Water 
Vall^ , 49-44, after a slow 
atart — ----------

L en o* 
•  o r  n t  
I 3M 31) 
3 354 33t 
3 33* 330
3 371 3M
4 344 410 

331 3M 
n i  433

S H O R T S

■ R I I P S

A im ) RACING 
MONTE CARLO — lU ly ’s 

Sandro Munari and Silvio 
Maiga led the Lancia Stratos 
team to a three car sweep of 
the 44th Monte Carlo rally.

GENERAL
NEW YORK — Greg 

Cluess, former basketball 
player with SL Johns and the 
New York Nets of the ABA, 
died after a long illness.

Forsan finished Rrst half 
play with a 5̂ > record. The 
loss was Water Valley’s first 
in five first-half assign
ments. Over-all, Forsan is 
13-7. Three Forsan teams go 
to Sterling City Tuesday 
night, when second half play 
gets underway.

PwmlM(3<IS> 5
SonAngMolUA) 4
Coo««r(l3.13) 3
LM (l4-0) 3
a i«$ A r lllt ( 13-13) 3
Midland (1114) 1 :
Odaua(430) 0 <

X-clIncXad tia lor lira) liaH 
Friday's Bawltt 

AW ItnaSS. Midland Lao SO 
Coopar St, Midland S3 
Parmlan S7, San Angalo S4 (3e.t.)
Big Spring as. Odasu S7

Taaaday'i Oaniaa
AWItna V*. Coopar (Taylor County 

CoHoauM). Midland at Midland Laa. 
OdasM Parmlan at Odawa, Sig Spring 
al San Angalo (Final roundoMIrat had 
play).

Sports
Shorts

V  i

Gary Tidwell counted 15 
points and Randy Cregar 12 
for Forsan while Calvin 
Wiese and Derek Barnett 
each had 14 for Water 
Vall^ . Ralph Miranda and 
Darrin Crooks were tough on 
the boards for Forsan.

Forsan won the girls’ 
varsity game, 63-44, Letha 
Strickland leading the way 
with 31 points. Connie Weeto 
had 23 points for Water 
Valley.

The Forsan girls now boast 
a 3-2 conference record and 
are 11-12 over-all. Garden 
(Sty is the first half cham
pion in girls’ play.

In a boys’ B game, Forsan 
had thin^ all its own way, 
winning, 73-24. Craig (S a^  
counted 17 points and Dennis 
Baggett and Martin Shattel 
12 each for Forsan. Schwartz 
tallied ten points in a losing 
effort for Water Valley.

k

Girit' g «m «:
FORSAN (43) — M4(i4M Frpnk. 2-2- 

4; RRvtrly Strickipnd, 43-1f; J4yltn« 
SpunPtrt. 1-R-2; T trtM  WMt. 1-0-2; 
LRthR Strichipnd. 143-31;  AHc« M o t m . 
M-3. Toffift 27-4-43.

WATER VALLEY (44) ~  Jpyct 
Scfmrprtz. 44-14; Conn1« WMkt. 0-7- 
23; Kay Hanaon. 1 S-7. TotaN 13-10-44. 
Paraan 25 30 S3 43
WattrVallay 4 10 30 44
Bays' gams;

FORSAN (4 f) — Ralph Miranda. 34)- 
4; Darrin Craaks. 3-0-4; Jahn Madiin.
1- 1-3; Rrad Sfavant. 3-1-7; Gary 
Tldwall, 4-3-15; Randy Cragar. 4412. 
Ta»als.20-f 4f.

WATER VALLEY (44) »  Wadt 
Damart. 3-410; Calvin Wlasa. 5-414; 
Darak Ramaft. 4-2-14; Danny Saars. 0-
2- 2; Mafvtn McCaba. 3-G4. Talats 14 
12-44.
Farsan 4 I f  33 4f
Wafarvallay 12 30 33 44

<PRalaRvOaaav VaMat)

STEERS BALL — Rebounds help teU the tale Friday 
night as the Steers romped by the Odeaaa Broncos 86- 
47. Bill Arencibia brings the ball down for Big Spring.

J & J HROtiiig & Air CondMoniiig
S d R o A ln s tR llR fio n

r a A T U R N « 0

R A  Y M  H i A T I N a  A  A I R  C O N D I T I O M I N O  

Y O R K  A W  C O N O m O N I N O

1 8 1 1  S C U R R Y m A L M a - w a s

Scorecard
BASKETBAU

better rebounding put them 
back in the win column.

Rebounds were important 
as Mark Moore and Bill 
Arencibia brought them 
down to keep the Steers 
ahead in the first half 39-30. 
Zapp Stripling and Aldridge 
also wrestled their share 
from the opponents under 
the basket.

(teach James Griffin’s 
Steers, playing without 
height in a tail-tree district, 
have been determined to get 
the attention of their op
ponents as they battle th ^  
w ^  through district action.

Big Spring made a clean 
sweep Friday, with both the 
Junior Varsity and the 
soiphomore collecting wins 
as well.

Coach Ron (terter’s JVs 
led all the way to trounce the 
young Bronc’s 44-24. 
E v e r y b ^  scored a few for 
Big Spring with Steve Evans 
nailing eight; Frankie 
Ruhio, Del Poss and Marty 
Latta getting six apiece.

Coach Ron Roger’s 
sophomores, who win almost 
every time they get on the 
court waxed the sophs from 
the city to the west 63-33 and 
throughly enjoyed the 
outing.

Scott W ilder led the 
scoring with 17 and Kent 
Rice with 13 was second. ’The 
sophomores are 10-2 for the 
season.

■ A IT
ColumMa W, Conwll M. OT 
CMiMclicul *3. ■  CaiiMcllcul 47 
Draw 53. Swprihmora 44 
Fradonlp 2f. FoHdam 27. OT 
Hartwick 14. C. W. Poat 51 
IRI4C4 fQ. Clarkaan 4f 
Manhattanvllla fO. Vaaaar 44 
RModa laland Col 104. Malna. Port.- 

Grhm.4l
Rochaatar 43, St. Lawraiica 74. OT 
S Cofwiacticut f f . Raruch 14

SOUTH
Ala-Hunfavilla t f , WiMlam Caray M 
Ralhavan 42. Athana St 41 
Rrldgawatar 103. Va. Waalayan 04 
Lynchburg M. St AnOraw'a 44 
Tannaaaaa-Martin 77, Mo-St. Louia

75
Virginia Union 111. Fayattavllia St 

104
Whaaling Col 04. W V irginia 

Waalayan 01
Winaton-Saiam St 43) N 

ASiTSf
Carolina

MIDWEST
Carthago 40, Mlllikin 41 
Co47f. Carlaton44 
Comall Col f4. Grinnall 00

7Q. N. Dohota 47___
N Dakota St 71, N Iowa 70 
S Dakota Tach 04. Dakota Waalayan

Southwaat St f3. MoorhaaO St 74 
SpringfiaWOI, RIack Hllla70 
Tulana 77. Air Forca44 
William PannOO. Luthar45

SOUTHWEST
Pan Amarican 134, Taxaa ARl 04 
Southwaatarn, Tax. SI, La-Tournau

Taxaa El Paao41. Arizona 42

FAR WEST
Washington |7. Hawaii 77 
Rakarallaid St 70. Loa Angalaa St 40 
Cal Poly Pomona f3. UC RivaraiOa

Col o« Idaho 52, Pacific 50 
E Oragon Of. S Dragon 75 
E Washington St 03, W Washington

Gonzaga 70. idaho41 
Grand Canyon 43, Santa Fa 43 
Now Max ICO 45. Arizona St 43

Pra Raskatbail At A Glaact 
Ry Tha Assaclalad Prass 

NRA
Safttarn Conforanca

Atlantic Dlvlsian
W L Fd . OR

Boaton 30 13 4f4
Pkiipkia 37 14 .424 3
Buffalo 24 14 .40f 3V»
Naw York 23 33 .500 ivy

Control Division
Waakington 25 I f  .544 »
Oavaland 24 30 . 545 1
Atlanta 21 21 .500 3
Houston I f  22 .443 4Vy
N. Ortoons I f  23 . 443 4V»

Wostorn Canlaranca
MMwast Division

Milwoukaa I f  24 .443 —
Detroit . 17 24 .415 1
K.C 14 30 . 314 SVi
Chicago 13 30 .344 4V»

Foci tic Division
G.Sfofo 32 10 743 —
LA . 23 23 .540 11
Soottia 23 34 . 474 12
Pkoanix 14 34 43f 14
Portland 17 27 .344 14

Fr May's Gamas
Naw York 144, Pkilodaipkia

Boston 100, Datrolt f1 
BuHalo I l f ,  Atlanta 104 
Milwaukaa 113, Kansas

f7
City

Phoanlx 124. Houston 115 
Portland I l f ,  Loa Angolas 

Saturday's Gamas 
Milwaukaa at Clavaland 
Saattia at Houston 
Now York at Datrolt 
Atlanta at Phlladalphia 
Portland at Goldan Stata 
Washington at Phoanlx 

Sunday's Gamas 
Buffalo at Boston 
Washington at Loa Angalas 
Philadalphia at Atlanta 
Chicago f t  Konsas City

Oanvar 
Naw York 
San Anton 
Kantucfcy 
Indiana 
S. Louis 
Virginia

S6AO «M Aa!g«Q 4M M ««4»0«<0««C ««<

H O CKIY
BOS’TON (A P ) — Coach 

Tommy Heiiuohn of the 
Boston (telbcs is assured of 
coaching the East squad in 
the National Basketball 
Association All-Star Game 
Feb. 3 in Philadelphia.

’The (teltics earned the 
honor for Heinsohn Friday 
night with a 108-91 victory 
over the Detroit Pistons. ’The 
All-Star coaches are selected 
fr(»n the conference teams 
with the best record on Jan. 
25. The (teltics, 30-13, coinot 
be beaten in the Eastern 
Conference.

Heinsohn coached the East 
team in the 1972, 1973 and 
1974 AU-Star games. His 
former Boston teammate, 
K.C. Jones of the Washington 
Bullets, had the honor last 
year.

Al Attles of the Golden 
State Warriors will coach the 
West All-Stars.

N. Eng. 
CIncI 
C lavaland 
Indapdila

Houtton
S.Dlago
MiffWI.
Pfioanix

Hockay Bow ling
NHL

Campball CanlaraRca
Patrick DIvlalRR

W L T PH  GF GA
FblipMa 34 7 I  44 202 130
NY la land 24 12 4 54 174 145 
Atlanta 33 30 7 S3 141 143
NY Rangara

17 24 5 3f 144 1f2 
Smytka OlviaHa

Chicago 14 11 U  53 13f 120 
Vancvr 17 20 4 43 151 151
S.Louia 14 21 5 41 142 154
Minn. 15 24 2 33 144 141

11 r  4 34 111 203 
Caafaraaca 

OlvHlaa
34 4 4 74 1f2 f1 

35 31 2 S3 140 141 
17 34 5 3f 175 IfO 
14 27 5 
4 3f 5 

a Dlvialaa 
24 10 f  
24 14 
30 17 
14 34

fa-44; coftman Roofing. fO-54; Prica 
Conaf.. 41-73; Rrown'a aarvica Cantor..

K. C.
Walaa
Narr la 

Montraal
L . Angalaa 
PiHa.
Datrolt 
Waafin.

33 123 177 
13 133 3S0

41 144 130 
54 300 134 
4f 155 151 
40 134 143

York

Boaton 
Buffalo 
Toronto 
Calif.

Fr May's
Waahington 7,

'^BiSfaM V  Atlanta 3 tia 
cam om tf 4. K a n in  city i 
Vancouvar 4. Minnaiota 3

Saturday's Gamas 
Loa Angalas at Now York

Philadalpfiia at Montraal 
Washington at Pittsburgh 
Boaton at Datrolt 
Toronto at Vancouvar 
Chicago at St. Louis 

Sunday's Gamas 
Loa Angalas at Naw York

Philadalphia at Boston 
Montraal at Datrolt 
Minnaaota at Pittsburgh
Kanaaa City al Chicago 
St. Louis at Buffalo 
Toronto at California

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — Hagan'S TV Sarvka 

ovar Arm y-Navy, 4-0; Pollard 
Chavrolat avor Graham's ONica 
Mach. 4G; Gibba A Waaka ovar FIna 
No. 4. l-d; Chaparral Mobila Nomas 
ovar Hasfar's Supply. 4-3; Rudwaisar 
ovar Raw Bros Fina. 4-2; Rarold ovar 
Waaf Taxaa Roofing. 4-3; Lanna Rraina 
ovar RAR Thaatara, 4-3; Al'a Rar-R-Q 
ovar Fashion Claanars.4-2; high taam 
gama. Al's Bar R O. fbS; high taam 
sariaa Gibba A Waaka 2544; high Ind. 
gama and aarlaa (man) Charlaa 
Dunnam. 277 and 715; high taam sariaa 
(woman) inaz Raardan. 447; high 
gama (woman) Jana Thonvas Z3$.

STANDINGS — Rudwalaar. 11f-33; 
Lama Brains. 4A44; Al'a Rar-R-Q. 47- 
45; Rarold. 4 4 n ; Fina No. 4. 44-72; 
Gibba A Waaks. 43-4f; R A R Thaatars. 
74-44; Fashion Claanars. 73-7f; 
Hastar's Supply. 72-40; Raid Bros. 
Fina. 44-44; Hagan'S TV Sarvka, 44 
44; Graham's Offica Machinaa, 4444; 
Chaparral Mobila Homas, 4444; Wait 
Taxaa Roofing. 43-4f; Army-Navy. 41- 
f1 ; Pollard Chavrolat, 44f2.

Cabot. 74-44; Ramia WoMlna. 
7470; Coora. 71-73; Rob Brock Ford« 
7474; Pabat. 7474; Tha Stato National ’ 
Rank. 47 77. R.R.C. Const. 47-77;  ̂
Campbali Concrata. 4474; Rill's Roar * 
Dopot. 43 43; Phllllpa Tiro Co.. 4SG I;. 
Nkk's Toga. 43-41; F.O.W.S.. 5444.

Bowlar of tha Woak Roorlarama, 
Jimmy 0. Johnson and O jM  Kotw* 
namar, Wabb Lanas. No Rokwing For * 
Rowlarof thaWaok. r>

MENS MAJOR ROWLING 
RESULTS — Pollard Chovyolotovaa * 

Coodan Oil A Cham. 44; Smith A * 
Colaman ovar Wabb AFR. Kan- 
tucky Friad Chickanovar ColoradaOi| * 
Co., 3-1; Caldwofi Eioctric ovar Caors • 
Diat. Co.. 3-1; Wabb Compfrollar gvac * 
Taxaa Hiway Engs..3-1; La rrnLacks* 
ovar Jonas Construction. 3-1; h igh, 
gama Jarry Graan. 344; high aariaf ,
Coopar Proctar, 444; high taam ganU •

-  - ................. la n d *and sariaa Pollard Chavrolaf. 10431 
3030. •*

STANDINGS Kantucky F r iad ' 
Chickan. 47-35; Coors Dial. Co.. 4444;. 
Smith A Colaman Oil. 44-33; Janaf 
Construction. 3434; Colorado OH Co..

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
RESULTS — Prica Conaf. ovar 

Nkk'a Toga. 43; Tha Stata National 
Rank ovar Cabot. 43; Coffman 
Rooting ovar Rarnla'a Walding. 43; 
Rill's Baar Dopot ovar Campbail's 
Concrata. 43; Coors ovar Phillips TIra 
Co.. 42; R.B.C. Const, ovar Rob Brock 
Ford. 43; Albart's Upholstary ovar 
Pabst, 42; Brown's Sarvka Cantar 
tiad F.O.W.S., 44; high Ind. gama and 
sariaa Gaorga Robartaon and Stan 
Hanay (tia) 254 and 443; high taam 
gama R.B. Const., 107f; high taam 
sariaa. Bill's Baar Dapot,2ff4. 

STANDINGS — Albart's Upholstary,

3434; Pollard Chavrolat Co., *
- ................ “  '  v w i rS4W; Takas Hiway Enginaara.' 
Wabb Comptrollars. 343f; Coodan OH 
A Chamkai. 33-40; Wabb AFR. 31-4); 
Caidwall Eiactrk Co.. 34VS.41VS( 
Larrya Locks. 37-45.

4-

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

■O W LiNO

FUN FOURSOME 
RESULTS — Rudwaisar ovar Laon's 

Pumping A Chamical Co., 4-0; 
Manual's Rarbar shop ovtr C. A. 
Gang. 40; Orayar Musk oar Estah's 
Flowars. 4-0; Harlay OavIdson ovar 
Rurcham Watar Wall Drilling, 0-0; 
Miliar Baar ovar Coronado Liguor, 43; 
Dunlaps ovar Nutro Chamkals, 4-2; 
Taam No. 7 ovar TESCO. 43; Lost 
Causa ovar Good Housakaaplng, 42; 
Hot Sauca (Sang ovar Rogars Sign 
Shop, 43; Smallwood's Wastarn Waor 
Had Rountraa's Farm, 4-4; high ind. 
gama and sariaa (nvan) Wada Riadaoa. 
244 and 443; high ind. gafna (woman) 
Doodia Trammail, 244; h i^  Ind. sarlas 
(woman) Rosa Robartson, 44f; high 
taam gama and sarias Millar Baar 
(naw racord) f  14 and 3440.

STANDINGS — Good Housakaapif>g, 
111 57; Lost Cousa, 103 44; 
Smallwood's Wastarn Waar, f0-70; 
Taxas Eiactrk Sarvka Co., f4-7l; 
rayar Musk. f4-74; Cofonado Liquor. 
f474; Dunlaps. 47-01; Rogars Sign 
Shop. 47 41; Horlav DovldSOh. 4443; 
Rountraa's Farm, 44-43; Nutro 
Chtmkals. 44 44; Millar Baar, 43-45; 
Hot Sauca Gng. 74f0; Estah's 
Flowars. 74-fO; Taam Na. 7, 75-fO; 
Rudwaisar. 74f4; Manual's Rarbar 
Shop. 73-fS; Rurcham Watar Wall 
Drilling, 70-f4; Laon's Pumping A 
Chamical Sarvka. 44144; C. A.*s 
Gang. 44104.

Jack P. Thompson
Attorney At Law

is Now Associated In The 
General Practice O f Law With

George T. Thomas 
Law Office

Located At Fifth 
And Gregg Streets 
Big Spring, Texas

ARA
W L PCI. GR
32 11 .744 —
24 13 .403 3
23 I I  .541 I
24 20 . 545 |V|
24 20 .545 IVk
I f  H  .432 14
4 35 .144 35 

PrMay's Gamas 
NOW York 115. Kantucky 111 
Indiana 132. St. Louis 124 OT
Oanvor 131. San Antonio 123 

Soturday's Gamas 
Naw York vo. Virginia at 

NoHolk
Complation of protasfad N.Y.- 

va. Jan. 7 gama 
St. Louis at Indiana 
Kantucky at San Antonio 

Sunday's Gamas 
Virginia at St. Louis
Indiana at Kantucky 
San Antonio at Naw York

WHA
W L T PH GF GA 

East Division
21 31 5 47 144 150
20 34 1 41 172 1f7 

10 34 3 3 f 150 143 
17 34 3 34 130 140

Dlvlsl4n
2f 14 0 SO 100 155
21 20 4 44 17f 142 
21 10 3 45 141 151 
20 I f  4 44 140 151

Canadian Dlvlsian 
W innipog 33 17 0 44 307 137 
Ouabac 20 14 2 SI I f f  17f
Calgary 25 10 3 S3 100 145
Edmonton 14 3 f 2 34 144 307 
Toronto IS 24 3 33 144 215

Friday's Gamas 
Indianapolis 4, Cincinnati 3 
Naw England 2, Clavaland 2. 

OT. tia
San Olago 7, Minnaaota 1 
Houston 2. Calgary 0 
winnipog 4. Edmonton 2 

SolurGay'a Gomas 
Naw England at Cincinnati 
Toronto at San Dlogo 

Sunday's Gamas 
Clavaland at Indianapolis 
Calgory at Houston 
Ednftonton at Quaboc 
Toronto at Minnasota 
San Olago at Phoanlx

C IIY  PAWN SHOP

SALE & AUCTION
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS And wiH 

continuR thru February Thun Wu Will Have 
An Auction. ONnu Early For Bast SelectiontA

GIGANTIC REDUCTIONS ON EVERTTHING
ESTATE COLLEaiONS 

ARROWHEAD COLLECTIONS 
ANTIQUES

•Ovar 300 RHIas ao4 Pistols •Amnaaitiaa •Rslaotlhi| 
Caapaasats *111110 Scapa* *250 Wrlstwatchas •Clacks 
•Battlas •Fobalaas Collsctlan of DIaaaad Ria|s. *6014 

oad Targaalsa Jawalry •Tataa Palos •Clorlaats 
•Traabaass. Etc.
•Coaaros • !¥  Sots •Rodias •Racard Playars •Metal 
Datactars •Ricyclas •Packet Ralvas •Paiatiags •Rraaza 
A Silver Flatwora •Eacyclagadias •Waadaa ladlea 
•Shavers *500 l-Track Togss (95* Each) •Records (SO* 
Each) •Power Teals •Head Taols •tlaacalars *Etc.
PAWN LOANS CONTINUE AS USUAL

PHOENIX (A P ) — Six- 
foot guard Phil Lumpkin, out 
of action since Oct. 96 with a 
knee surgery, has been 
activated by the Phoenix 
Suns, but the National 
Basketball Association  
team’s iqjury list was not 
shortened.

The Suns placed veteran 
forward Keith Erickson on 
injured status Friday 
b ^ u s e  cf recurrent back 
problems and a recent knee 
iiljury. A team spokesman 
said Erickson will be out a 
minimum of five games.

SPECIAL SALE
OF MEN'S BEH ER SLACKS

IWANY NATIONAllV-KNOmi 
BRANDS- Sh«s 28 to 42. 

VALUES TO 20.00

2 PAIR FOR

PAIR OR

25®®
TEAR ROUND 
STYLES AND 
F A iR ia

1

KNOCKOI 
Foreman ( 
knockout ' 
match Sat 
The knock

LAS v e g a ; 
F o rm er  h 
champion Ge 
knocked dow 
fourth round, 
belt out Ron 1 
round Satur 
cessfuUystar 

Foreman, 
Livermore, C 
(tewn for the f 
merciless at 
cornered tl 
fighter from I 

Referee ( 
counted out L 
time in Lyh 
Roth reachki 
Lyle reache< 
and then co 
back.

wa
titl(

LAS VE( 
Former hea) 
champion G 
figures he’s 
to win his titi 

Stopped I 
Alt on Oct. 91 
Foreman test 
possession ai 
back.
■ " I  want I 
happened in 
pn the eve 
ga inst Ron 
comeback bo 
. Foreman 
pounds and! 
returned to 
boxing for th 
'months, sa: 
good to be 
I ’m jeateuB < 
champion.

"When I 1 
television, I 
at the introd 
it makes me 
be champion 

“ If I w 
wouldn’t hot 
hope to get n 
thechangiioi 

Foreman i 
a solid chan 

. his dream sfa 
I  challengers 
-‘ Muhammad 

passedthea) 
: ’T u  fight 1 
t Frazier, ora
* be the chi 
I Foremantai

Foreman
* guaranteed 
•Ly le  fight.
. pwted to re 
I amount inti* 
: thecomebac
* Lyte,S20p 
^ today’s flgn 
I derdog, an 
: Foreman
- favorite in
- comeback f1 
I money.
; The ex-<
* switched I
- strategy, bo 
'  rlngandont 
:  ’The veteran 
I  taken over
> man from L 

in tha ring e 
I named 110 
: businese 8k
* MstlnancM

Neither m  
whenForem 

He sports 
x: with 97 kNO 
' thres times 

faraslOroa

L»



U 90-54; rr iM  
• r v k t  C#nt«r..

9 Or»ck 
Statt NaHofMJ 
Const, $> 77$ 
t l; Bill's Boor; 
Iro Co.. U - a ; . 
IV.S..S0-0I.
-  Bowloroma, 
4 Ksn.'
i  Bo^ino Por \ 
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IWLItl# 
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44; Smith A 
FB. 44; Kon- 
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rolot. 1009on4'

ntwchy FrloB' 
ist. Co.. 4S-M;

40-32; Jonot 
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tt; Costfon OH | 
A AFB, 31-4lr.
I.. 30V̂ -41V%( <
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Texas League names 
its new president

Big Spring (Texot) H«rald, Sun., Jan. 25, 1976 3-B

V

y

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) 
— Carl Sawatski, general 
matuiMr of the A ^ n sa s  
Travelen baseball team, 
was named president 
Saturday of the Class AA 
Texas League, replacing 
Bobby Bragan.

Sawatski, 48, was chosen 
during a meeting of league 
team owners here. He will 
take over immediately and 
the league’s offices will be 
moved from Fort Worth to 
Little Rock, Ark.

Bragan served six years as 
presictent of the league.

Sawatski retired as an 
active baseball player in 
1963. He was a journeyman 
catcher for the CMcago 
Cubs, the Chicago White Sox, 
the Milwaukee Braves, the 
Philadelphia Phillies and the

St. Louis Cardinals.
Jim Paul, general 

manager of the El Paso Sun 
Devils, was named league 
vice president, taking the 
post vacated by Sawatui.

The ieague announced that 
a new ownership alignment 
headed by Shreveport, La., 
businessman Taylor Moore 
has solidified that city’s 
franchise. 'There had bMn 
reports the team would move 
to Birmingham, Ala.

The Texas League will 
open play April 6 with two 
d iv is ion s . A rk an sas , 
Shreveport, Lafayette, La., 
and Jacksm, Miss., are in 
the Eastern Division. 
AmariUo, El Paso, Midland 
and San Antonio compose the 
Western Division.

Epiphany and potpourri, 
whafs if all about, Alfie ?

F R E D  B R E W E R

Loss. Loss. Blocked punt. The 
Dallas Cowboys sacked twice for 
losses and forced to punt from deep in 
their own territory saw their throe 
point lead cut to one as the blocked 
kick careened out of the end zone. 
When the referee raised his hands 
above his head — palm-to-palm — 
signaling safety, he was also making 
himself the epiphany of Super Bowl X.

Pro Bowl is fun 
but not Super jii

Nothing excites a 
defensive unit more than 
a safety and dee-fense has 
become the hallmark of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
Steeler fans love Franco 
Harris, Terry Bradshaw, 
Lynn Swam and C9., but 
the defenders are their 
real darlings.

(APW IREPHOTO)

KNOCKOUT PUNCH — Heavyweight boxer George 
Foreman delivers a left hook to the (±in of Ron Lyle to 
knockout the Denver boxer in the fifth round of their 
match Saturday at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas, Nev. 
The knockout came at 2; 28 in the round.

Fight ends with 
fifth round KO

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
F o rm e r  h e a v y w e ig h t  
champim George Foreman, 
knocked down twice in the 
fourth round, came back to 
belt out Ron Lyle in the fifth 
round Saturday and suc
cessfully start his comeback.

Foreman, 226, from 
Livermore, Calif., put Lyle 
down for the full count with a 
merciless attack when he 
cornered the 220-pound 
fighter from Denver.

Referee Charlie Roth 
counted out Lyle for the first 
time in Lyle’s career. As 
Roth reached the count of 10, 
Lyle reached to his knees 
and then collapsed on his 
back.

Foreman
w ants
title

The two ranking 
heavyweights staged a 
slugfest that saw Foreman 
staggered in the first round 
and Lyle hurt in the second.

Foreman, who hadn’t 
fou gh t, e x c e p t in g  
exhibitions, since losing the 
title to Muhammad Ali on 
Oct. 30, 1974, went down 
early in the fourth round 
from a left-right com
bination. He was up quickly, 
switched to a wide-swinging 
attack and put Lyle down. 
Again the count was short, 
although the mandatory 
eight-count was in effect, 
and just before the bell. 
Foreman ivent down again 
from a left.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — “ More than anything else, 
being in the Pro Bowl is fun,’ ’ said Merlin Olsen, who 
makes his 14th appearance in the National Football 
League classic here Monday night.

Other players and officials agree. 'There’s not much 
tension, quite a bit of money — and always the lure of 
Bourbon Street, with its honkvitonks, restaurants and 
partytime atmosphere.

This year, there’s also the a u c t io n  of playing in the 
new Louisiana Superdome, the air-conditioned, car
peted, indoor sp^ts palace that’s caused so much 
despair among its politician-builders and so much 
delight among fans and players.

For most players, the fun starts the minute they hit 
town and is interrupted only by the daily one-hour 
practice sessions. They’re relaxed, no-pa^ sessions 
and players do little more than rehease already well- 
known drills.

When they’re not practicing with the players they 
spend their entire careers trying to bu t, the Pro 
Bowlers are the guests of the NFL at New Orleans Jazz 
basketball games. Fair Grounds horse racing and 
steamboat rides up the Mississippi River.

Reservations to restaurants and nightspots are 
handled by the NFL, which also picks up the tab.

And for most players, earning a spot on the Pro Bowl 
means a bonus of up to $5,(X>0. That’s over and above 
what the player is paid for competing — $2,000 for 
winning, $1,500 for losing, althou^ some teams have 
eliminated the fee from star players’ contracts.

There’s also a first-class airline ticket to New 
Orleans, roonl and board in a downtown or French 
Quarter hotel and a hardly-staggering $25 for incident 
expenses during the week.

“ The players particularly enjoy New Orleans,”  one 
NFL officiid said. “ They like it a lot better than Miami, 
which surprised a lot of us.”

Vols nip O le M iss

For years Pittsburgh was the 
doormat of the National Football 
League. It did not help its fans mood 
much when opposing teanns would say 
patronizingly, “ You always know 
you've been in a game when you play 
the Steekrs — they’re tough.”  They 
usually said this with the game and 
thirty or fourty points tucked away.

Thm (3nick Noll came on the scene 
as Pittsburgh’s coach. In less than ten 
years the Steelers were in position to 
win their second title in succession. 
But, they were losing 10-7 and it was 
up to the defensive players to do 
something. Cliff Harris gave them the 
incentive they needed.

The turning-point of the game came 
a few minutes before the blocked 
punt. Steeler kicker Roy Gerela, for 
the second time, had missed a Held 
goal that would have tied the game. 
Harris came over, playfully slapped 
Gerela on the helmet and said.

Check With

“ Thanks, we needed that.”
This display merely miffed the 

Steelers d iscou ra^  kicker, but it 
enraged their midme linebacker. Jack 
Lambert And that was a mistake. 
While Steder defensive tackle Joe 
Green is nicknamed ‘Mean’ most 
Pittsburgh observers say Lambert is 
the meanest man in the league.

Lambert warmed up hy knocking 
down Harris. Then he knocked 
someone down on every play. Usually 
it was the ball carrier, but if he could 
not get to him he knocked down a 
teammate. Anything to keep the 
juices flowing.

It doesn’t take much to get the 
Steeler defensive unit pum p^ -up, 
before long they were as hyper as 
Lambert Even though the Cowboys 
still led, for all intents and purposes, 
they were beaten the second Harris’ 
hand touched Gerela’s helmet.

You say you’re a Dallas fan and you 
can’t understand why the Steelers got 
so riled ig> over the antics of the 
Cowboys’ etxiUient safety.

Well, try to imagine this: Near the 
end of the game, after one of Roger 
Staubach’s incompletions, Ray Blount 
comes over raps StautMch on the 
helmet and says, “ Thanks we needed 
that.”

•
Once again sports readers were hit 

with a dduge of coverage on the Super 
Bowl. While a good bit of it was 
mindless dribble again this year, 
there seemed to be more good writing 
than in other years. (Maybe it’s 
because I ’m reading mostly Texas 
newspapers.) Most of the articles 
were too long to mention here, but 
here’s a few of the shorter gems:

The Oiicago Daily News had a 
series of pictures on Jan. 15 showing 
Lym  Swann being injured against the 
Oakland Raidm . First, catching the 
ball; getting hit; stretched out on the 
ground and finally of Steeler team
mate Joe Green carrying him off the 
field. The caption underneath read.

“ He ain’t heavy. . .”
Bob SL John, cf the Dallas Morning 

News, had a number of excellent 
articles. His introduction to one on 
(Cowboy tackle Ralph Neeley went like 
this:

1972 Rodney Wallace will 
challenge Ralph Neeley

1973 Rodney W allace will 
challenge Ralph Neeley

1974 Rodney W allace will 
challenge Ralph Neeley

1975— Rodney Wallace is gone.
•

I don’t know what it says about me, 
but every year when the best dressed 
polls come out, I feel the same way. 
I’d rather be around the people v o t^  
the ten worst dressed than the ones 
chosen as the best dressed. Probably 
says I ’m a slob. ^

It doesn’t mean Hank Stram will be 
a success with the New Orleans 
Saints, but it should count for 
something. Stram was quoted in print 
and on theair as predicting Pittsburgh 
would win the Super Bowl by 21-17 — 
the exact score.

•
In Friday’s Big Spring Herald, the 

Jan. 23rd issue, William F. Buckley 
says his brothers, like (jieorge Will, 
are picking on Ronald Reagan. Gee, 
you don’t think that will cause 
Buckley et al to become caustic with 
liberals, do you?

Are you p r »  football addichs suf
fering withdrawal p^ns already? 
Don’t dispair, beginining this W ^  
nesday we’re going to do summaries 
on each of the 28 (26 if expansion 
doesn’t go through) NFL teams. Troy 
Bryant will do the NFC squads and I ’U 
do the AFC. We’ll start at the bottom 
and work up. By the time we finish the 
NFL will be in their exhibition season 
and you’ll be on your own.

LAS VEGAS (A P ) — 
Former heavyweight boxing 
champion George Foreman 
figures he’s in ^ i d  position 
to win his title back.

Stopped by Muhammad 
All on Oct. 301974, in Africa, 
Foreman lost his most prized 

session and now wants it

Ih— 4tfth»eeuwd.
before a crowd of 5,000 in the 
Sports Pavilion of Caesars 
Palace and a national 
television (ABC) audience, 
Lyle again staggered 
Foreman before the former 
champ charged back. He 
back^ Lyle into a comer 
and haiTunered at will with 
about 20 lefts and rights to 
the head before Lyle went 
down to stay.

The official time of the 
knockout was 2:28of the fifth 
round.

in- TV^fussie
OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) -  

Ernie Grunfeld sank a foul 
shot with four seconds left 
Saturday and Tennessee 
edged to a 56-53 victory over 
Mississippi in a regionally- 
te lev ised  Southeastern 
Conference basketba ll 
game.

(Be Miss clamped a t i^ t  
zone defense on the Volun
teers, holding league-leading 
scorer Bernard King to 20 
points and 14 rebounds, 
enough for scoring honors in 
the game but well below his

earlier totals. Grunfeld was 
held to 12 points.

Junior college transfer 
Eugene Harris was the 
mainstay of the Rebel 
defense. He won a personal 
duel with Grunfeld by 
scoring 15 points. Junior 
guard Mike Jackson 
managed 14 points for 
Tennessee.

John Billips led Ole Miss 
with 19, followed by Harris 
with 15. Walter Actwood 
snagged 12 rebounds for the 
Rebels.

ck.
“ I want to forget what 

happened in Africa,”  he said 
pn the eve of today’s fight 
against Ron Lyle, his first 
comeback bout.
. Foreman weighed 226 
pounds and looked trim as he 
returned to non-exhibition 
boxing for the first time in 15 
'months, saying, “ It feels 
good to be in shape again. 
I ’m jealous of not being the 
champion.

“ When I watch fights on 
television, I don’t even look 
at the introductions because 
it makes me feel bad not to 
be champion.

“ If I were retired it 
wouldn’t bother me. Now I 
hope to get my time again as 
the champion.”

Foreman appears to have 
a solid chance of achieving 
his dream since the other top 
challengers and champion 

'Muhammad Ali have all 
passed the age of 30.

‘TU  fight Ken Norton, Joe 
Frazier, or anybody to ̂ t  to 
be the champion again,”  
Foreman said.

Foreman has been 
guaranteed $250,000 for the 
Lyle fight. He is also ex
pected to receive that same 
amount in two other fights on 
the comeback trail.

Lyle, 220 pounds, went into 
today’s flgm as the 5-2 un
derdog, an indication that 
Foreman could be the 
favorite in each of his 
comeback fights for the big 
money.

The ex-champion has 
switched his board of 
strategy, both in the boxing 
ring and on the business side. 
Hw veteran Gil (Haney has 
taken over training the big 
man from Livermore, Calif, 
in the ring and Foreman has 
named Tom Collins, a 
business expert, to handle 
Ms financial affairs.

Neither were on the scene 
when Foreman lost to Ali.

Ha sports a 40-1 record, 
with 37 knockouts and only 
three times has he gone as 
far as 10 rounds.
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NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
O.J. Simpson says that if 
he’s ever offered the chance 
to play “ CoaUiouse Walker" 
in a movie, Buffalo will have 
to hire another running back 
to terrorise National 
Football League defenses.

Simpson, the only back 
ever to gain more than 2,000 
yards in a season, is 
scheduled to play in Monday 
night's Pro Bowl. He said 
he’s trying to arrange his life 
so he can continue to play 
football while pursuing an 
acting career.
. *J1 don’t know of one 
possible situation that could 
make me leave the game 
now—except if they were 
going to shoot ‘Ragtime,’ 
and I were oOered the part of 
Coalhouse Walker relatively 
soon,”  Simpson said.

‘ ‘Ragtime’ ’ is the popular 
novel written by E.L. 
Doc trow. One of the names 
mentioned for the 
‘‘Coalhouse’ ’ part in the 
movie version is 
h ea vyw e igh t b ox in g  
champion Muhammad Ali.

If it should come to a fight 
for the part, Simpson said, 
Ali can have it. ‘ ‘ I wouldn’t 
fight Muhammad Ali for 
anything”

Simpson said that acting 
appeais to him now because

Hill on
o f 

Pebble
By BOBGREEN 
APGolfWritcr 
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — A tip from golf 
C om m iss ion er D eane 
Beaman helped provide 
Dave Hill with the second- 
round lead in the $185,000 
Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Am.

But the price of the advice 
was high.

It involves silence and 
compliance, neither of which

Knick back
in line-up

it is a new challenge.
‘ ‘ I still love the game of 

football, but quite obviously, 
that element of the unknown 
isn’t there anymore," he 
said. ‘ ‘1 know what I can do 
in football. I know physically 
what I can do.”

CewlereiKe
Tmir
NMMI
Wttttrn
Ttxat
Amarillo
South
Plains
Frank
Phillips
H ow ard
Coli«9«
Midland
NOW
MaxkoJC
Odtssa
Clarandon

Breaks Philadephia record

No rush for world mark

He said he finds a 
car^over from football to 
acting.

“ Acting is a lot like foot
ball in that there’s a lot of 
research and it’s mental. 
The game of football—if you 
have the Godgiven 
ability—isa mental game.

L n t  WMk's Rntilts: Amarillo (I, Odoou M ; Amarillo 7*. Clarandon sa; Now 
Maalco JC M. Clarandon I5i Frank Phllllpa IN , Howard V*j Odaaaa M. Frank 
PhllllpaM; Wattarn Taxat n ,  Howard ( I j  South Plalna *2, Midland *1; Midland 
ai.NawMoxIco JC 12: NMMI 72, South Plains 07: NAAMI ai, Wattarn Taxas S*.

AAonday't Gamas: Clarandon at Frank Phllllpa, Howard ColloM at South 
Plains, NAAMI at Midland, Odasta at Wastom Taxat, NAAJC at Taxas Taeh JV.

Thursday's Gamas: Midland at Amarllto: Clarandon at Wattarn Taxas, NAAJC 
at Frank Phillips; Howard at NAAMI. Odasta al South Plains.

Friday's GAma: NMJC al Amarillo.
Saturdays Gama: waslarnTaxasatAAcAAurryJV.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
“ It’s in my blood,”  said Ron 
Livers, a “ truant”  from the 
San Jose State College track 
team, after be broke a meet 
record and m is ^  on one ti7 
at the world high jump mark 
Friday night.

The SB Livers provided 
most of the excitement at the 
Philadelphia Bicentennial 
Track Classic after aU but a 
thousand or so fans had 
wandered into the sub 
freezing night.

The 2b-year-old Livers 
ieaped 7 feet, 4 inches to 
break the 7-foot-2 meet 
record set by Gene White of 
the Penn Athletic Club in 
1972. Thea he asked officials 

 ̂ tesetthebarat7'4l. ^  
The world indoor record

set by Dwight Stones of the 
Pacific Coast Chib in 1975 is 
7-54ii. Livers had three shots 
ata new mark.

The young man from 
nearby Norristown, Pa., 
where Ms father and two 
brothers had been track 
stars before him, took but 
one run at the world record 
Mgh jump and missed. He 
waved to the officials that he 
was through for the night

Why quit when he was hot? 
He had two tries left.

“ It’s early in the season,”  
Livers said. “ I don’t want to 
push it too hard. I ’ve got the 
potential to get over the 
world record. What’s the 
rush?”
'  The high jump competition 
narrowed to Livers and Ron 
Kotinek, former UCLA 
athlete now with the Pacific 
Coast Track Club. Kotinek 
jumped 7-3Va, then passed at 
7-4. He came back to take 
three cracks at 7-5, and 
missed.

There were two other 
records broken in the 
Philadelphia meet before 
8,485 spectators, one by 
Polish pole vaulter Tadeus 
Slusaraki, and the other by 
sprinter Fred Newhouse, the 
ninth-ranked 400 meter 
runner in the world.

The 25-year-old Slusarski 
won his event with a vault of 
17 feet, 11 inches. He tried 
three times at 18-1 Vi to break 
the amateur worM record of 
I8-IV4 set by Dan Ripley of 
the ^ c i fk  Coast Club two 
weeks ago in College Park, 
Md., Pro Steve Smith has 
cleared 18-4 indoors.

Slusandd’s vault broke the 
European record of 17-lOVi 
and the meet record of 17-4 
by Steve Smith in 1974.

Newhouse, who attended 
Prairie \^ew A.&M. won the

440-yard dash in 48.1, 
breaking the meet mark of 
48.4 by ̂  Roberts in 1972.

(Xher winners included 
Tom Hill in the 60-yard 
hurdles (7.1), Hasely 
Crawford the 60-yard dash 
(6.1), Fred Sowerby the 600- 
vard run (1:10.8), the 1,000

^ rd  run by Ken Schaf 
(2:00.9) and the 880 
Paige (1:51.5). Paige was 
voted the outstanding athlete 

the meet after bdpingin
Villanova win the two mile 
relay (7:32.0). Seton Hall 
won the one mile relay in 
3:19.5.
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SETTING A RECORD — Tdeus Slusarski of Poland 
takes a long look at the bar set at 17-feet 11-inches before 
clearing the mark to set a new European pole vault

VAFWIREFHOTO)
record and new meet record during the Bicentennial 
Track Classic Friday night in Philadelphia Slusarski 
then missed three attempts ata world record.
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comes easily to the out
spoken, o ften - fin ed , 
sometimes stormy Hill.

“ We made a deal,”  Hill 
said after a record
matching sevenunder-par 65 
had given him the halfway 
lead Friday in this unique 
event.

“ He helps me. But the next 
time he fines me, I just pay 
it. Just send a c h ^ .  ^ o n ’t 
get to argue about it.*̂

Hill’s 65, which tied a 27- 
year-old course record at 
Cypress Point, was built 
around a string of five holes 
on which he was six under 
par, and it gave him a 36-hole 
total of 136.

That’s eight under par, two 
in front of second-place 
David Graham of Australia 
and three clear of Jack 
Nicklaus and longshot Mike 
Morley.

“ I’ve got to give credit to 
Deane,”  Hill said. “ I spent 
about 15 minutes with him at 
Phoenix (last week). We 
used to practice together a 
lot when he was still out here 
Ikying. He knows my swing.

“ He’s very knowledgeable 
about the golf swing. He 
helped me. I’m still not 
comfortable, but that’s the 
best I ’ve played in a long 
time. I hit my irons awftd 
good. I could have birdied at 
least three more hdes.”

The skinny, 38-year-old, 12- 
time tour winner, (dayed his 
first nine holes one under par 
despite missing two biHie 
chances from six feet and 
two more from about 12-15 
feet.

He hit an e i^ t  iron to 
three feet and birdied. He 
reached a par five in two and 
birdied. He lofted a soft 
seven iron 30 inches from the 
cup and birdied. He h<ded a 
15-20 foot putt and birdied. 
And on the next hole a 
beautiful drive let him get 
home in two and he d ro p i^  
a 75-80 foot eagle putt “ that 
broke atleast 10 feet.”

FORDHAM HEAD SIMMERS
McGuire cooled down

Al McGuire would like to 
bury the hatchet. Hal Wissel 
would like to bury Al 
McGuire.

“ 1 don’t want to talk about 
Mm,”  said Wissel as his 
Fordham basketball team 
prepared to meet McGuire’s 
third-ranked Marquette club 
tonight in Milwaukee.

W is s e l’ s con tin u ed  
displeasure stems from a 
bad taste left by the last time 
these teams met. Wissel 
apparently can’t get that 101- 
64 whipping in New York out 
of his system.

It was not only the defeat, 
but the way it was ad
ministered that particularly 
irked the Fordham coach.

Upset by Wissel’s ap
parent condemnation of the 
M a rqu ette  sch edu le , 
McGuire let his young 
thou^breds run wild in 
Madison Square Garden. He

finally pulled his first team 
from the game, but not until 
the Warriors had thoroughly 
embarrassed the Rams.

WMle the crowd hissed at 
the obvious overkill,
McGuire let Wissel hiWe it  

“ So much for a soft-touch 
schedule,”  he snapped at the 
Fordham coach, who sat on 
his bench, outwardly
tranquil but obviously 
simmering inside.

“ I never said Marquette 
plays a patsy sche^le,”  
Wissel said Friday. “ I told 
some reporter that we had 
lost four games in a row to 
tough teams, and that if 
Marquette had played the 
same teams, they might 
have four losses.

“The reporter blew the 
story out of proportion. Then 
Al McGuire has to blow the 
story even more out of

proportion, just to make sure 
that he gets his name in 
every paper coast to coast. 
That’s the way he is. Weil, 
I ’m not that way.”

(Wissel was quoted in the 
newspapers as saying that 
Marquette “ doesn’t pUy the 
tough teams we do. They 
never play a-tough schedule, 
and Al McGuire would be the 
first to admit that.” )

McGuire looks back on the 
incident with amusement.

“ I think Wissel is probably 
right about me making it a 
bigger story than it was,”  
McGuire said. “ He’s a nice 
guy and a very intelligent 
guy. But sometimes it’s lurd 
for a coach who’s been losing 
to talk about a coach who’s 
been winMng. I think I un
derstand his fedings.”

ForcBiam is rebuilding its 
program this year with a 6-10 
record while McGuire’s club 
is tearing everyone else’s 
down witha 13-1 mark.

UCLA, the nation’s sixth- 
ranked team, meets No. 15 
Notre Dame on national 
television in another top 
attraction Saturday.

In college basketball 
action Friday night, James 
Edwards scored 20 points to 
lead No. 8 Washington past 
Hawaii 87-77; Columbia beat 
Cornell 80-88 on Elmer 
Love’s 15-foot jump shot with 
one minute left in the second 
overtime; George Berry 
tossed in two free throws 
with no time on the clock to 
lift New Mexico to a 65-63 
victory over Arizona State; 
Pierre Gaudin scored 25 
points to pace Tulane past 
Air Force 77-64 and Texas-El 
Paso ripped Arizona 61-42 as 
Jake Poole and John Saffle 
scored 14 points each.

Cape Codders
hang In there

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
P h ilad e lj^  76ers center 
Leroy Ellis, injured in 
training camp, played Ms 
first National Basketball 
Association game of the 
season Friday night, a 104-92 
lass to the New York Knicks.

The 6-foot-ll EUU, 35, had 
hurt Ms knee. He was 
scoreless in his first game 
back.

The 76ers announced 
Friday that guard Fred Boyd 
had b m  placed on waivers. 
Boyd was the Sixers’ 1972 
first round ikaft pick, but be 
had played in only six games 
this year.

(AFW IReeH O TO )

LEADER BOGEYS FIRST — Dave Hill of Colorado 
takes a step towards his ball after missing a putt for 
par on the first hole of Spyglass Hill course in third 
round play of the 35th annual Crosby National Pro-Am. 
Hill, the second round leader with an eight under par 
136, bogied the 609-yard par five hole.

BOSTON (A P ) — The 
Cape Codders still are in 
business in the North 
American Hockey League.

The team was kept alive 
Friday as a federal 
bankruptcy judge accepted 
an agrmment under which 
Edmund Fnieau, an elec
trical contractor, took 
control as debtor in 
possession of the Cape Cod 
Coliseum in South Yar
mouth.

Fnieau said that four other 
guarantors will be relessed 
from the $1.6 million mort
gage held by the Bass River 
Savings Bank.

Goodyear Tires 
At Lowt Low  Prices

pohesierconltm 
provides a ArUiy fit for 
American cars...and budget.

B78-13
blackwaU

Fits
IVfodelsof

Chevy II
Dart
Falcon
Maverick
Mustang
Valiant

E79-14
U o c k w a l l

Fits
M o M o f

Barracuda
Camaro
Century
Challenger
Charger
Chevelle
Chevy II
Comet
Coronet
Cougar

Fairlane Mustang 
Falcon Nova
Firebird Omega 

RebdMatador 
Montego Ventura

F75-14
UackwoU

Fits
Models of

Barracuda 
Chevelle 
Cutlass 
F-85 
Falcon 
Firebird 
GTO 
LeMans 
Matador 
Montego 
Satellite 
Tempest

G78-14
b b c k w a l l

Fits
Models of
Ambassador
Century
Chevelle Wagon
Coronet
Cutlass
Cyclone
F-85
LeMans
Skylark
Torino

G7S-18
blackwaD

Fits
Models of
(Stalina |
Chevrolet »
Ford 
Fury
Grand Prix 
Impala 
Monte Carlo 
Polara 
Thunderbird

Plus Trade-in Tire and $1.82 to $2.65 F.E.T, 
depending on size. WHITEWALLS just $3 more.

O O O D ^ V C A R
For more good years in your car

TEasymiystoBuy
• C»sh • Our Own Cuwomer CredM Man 

• Matter Charge • Amarictn Cxprett Money
Card • Oinert Chib • Carta Blaaene- 

• BtnkAmericard

Sat Year I r Fat Hie Plica. I I Al Oaadyiar Sarvica Staiat.

Oil, Lube & FiHer
Up to S qts. at iiwier 
brarid 10/30 arada all.
10/la  trade fl .M  axtra.

a Complete chaaalf 
lubrication, oil change 
and niter

a Help! enaura long 
wearing parts A smooth, 
quiet performance 

a Plaaaa phone tor 
appointment

Ml

Fh)nt-End
Alignment

a Complete analytia and align- 
mani cerracUon-to Incratta tirt 
mllaita and Impreva tlaarlng 
tatety a Praclaton aqulpmant, 
used by axparlencad mechanic*, 
halpi antura • pracition allgn- 
mant

$ 0 8 8
PBTtB iitnPtrtB iitrs if WBfftBft

lacHiftM frtBt wfiBBi ftpivB cm

Brakes
YburGioice

l-Wbaai Pimit Diaa: In titll new
Ironl diK brakt pads a Rt|Uhk and 
impact Irani whaal baarini 
•pact hydraulic ayatam anu 
(doaa net Includa rear whasla)

OR I
t-Whari Dnam-Typai Inalkll paw 
brake llningt all lour whaab a Re-
Sack Iront whaal baarlnga a Impact 
raka hydraulic ayiiam, add Ruid.

$ 'i| ;9 5
Tif Hoadgwiitari w'lBaiwCT

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HATTENiACN PNONE
2ft7-ft33r
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Ad acting 
pays well

NEW YO R » (A P ) -  One 
actor made $250,000 at the 
giginayear.

Another got $12,000 for the 
way he said a single word, 
“ GreasebaD!^* That was for 
a hair lotioa promotioo.

But for every big 
moneymaker in the art of 
pitching products on 
television and radio, there 
are scores of candidates who 
don’t get beyond the first 
audition at an advertising 
agency.

Between the remunerative 
highs and try-again lows, 
however, a constant stream 
of performers are bony 
before microphones, taping 
sweet cajolery or firm no- 
monition about some

spooBw’s latest Utopton 
delight

T te  specialist is known to 
the profession as 
“ volooover,”  a frequent 
competitive and fadplagued 
haven for stage and screen 
actors between those visible 
artistic engagements for 
which they basically yearn.

Performers possessed of 
agile larynxes such as 
Jimmy Coco and Sandy 
Duncan earned their bread 
and butter at voiceovers 
before breaking into more 
traditional thespic aresa.

One of the biuier spielers 
is Pamela Blair. After three 
years she remains amazed 
“ at the swiftness with which 
Jobs turnup — and you’ll get 
a call in the afternoon saying 
be here at • a.m. and you 
maybe don’t even know wlwt 
the product is until you get 
there.”
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'Love Stories' rated 
good, better and best

m

WHAT A MOUTHFUL OF FUNIrouKiifiOf
7

^ .1

And a small price to pay for so much funi
Offer good through January 2Slh.

t t U :
tMmHBy M im v  V a M n I

WHAT TO DO? — Beckie Marin, secretary for the YMCA, ponders whether to swim 
or play paddle ball, basketball or volleytoll. These are just a few of the activities 
offered at the Y, where a membership drive has started.

S300 South Orogg THANK GOD, / DON'T HAVE THE NAME'
Adam s' heirs w ince at Bicen

LOVE STORIES. Selected 
by Martin Levin. 
Quadrangle-New Y ork  
Times Bo^ Co. 414 Pages. 
$12.50.

“ The tie that binds most of 
these stories,”  Martin Levin 
writes in his introduction to 
this thick collection of 28 love 
stories, “ is that they are all 
about two creatures who And 
one another uniquely 
magnetic. And whose lives 
are in some way changed by 
this feeling.”

The creatures aren’ t 
always human. In Guy de 
Maupassant’s “ love: Three 
P a g a  from a Sportsman’s 
Book,”  they are a duck and a 
drake, and when the duck is 
killed by a hunter the drake 
refuses to leave the scene, 
circling alone through the 
s ^  until he, too, is shot and 
killed. Touching, but not 
sentimental, as it is tersely, 
but sympathetically, told by 
de Maupassant.

Nor are the stories always 
set in a recognizable time. H. 
G. Wells’s “ A Cure for 
Love,”  for example, is laid in 
the future, a time when the 
world is wall-to-wall people 
but love still lingers on and 
can be violent when th
warted as a meddling 
hypnotist in Wells’s tale 
finds out. And Kurt Von- 
negut’s “ Long Walk to 
Forever’ ’ ihight have

happened in the past, 
present or future 

Naturally, in a collection 
studded wito the names of 
such writers as Vladimir 
Nabokov, Sean O’Faolain,

Isaac Baahevis Singer, F. 
Scott Fitzgerald and John 
Galsworthy, there is bound 
to be an uneveness. While all 
of the stories are good, some 
are better than others.

S rso n

 ̂ V

(•afurliiA

A. ..... . . ..

ECTdB COUNTY COLISEUM JAN. 30tti 1:00 gm

JUNE CARTER TOMMY CASH
CMTEI FAMILY TCNNEmE III

SpscisI AMad AttrMlisa - Odtiu t Onr

LARRY GATLIN
Aha:MtEYlAWHEAD

Tickets On Sale At The Ector County CoUseum In 
Odessa, The Record Center In Midland A Ward’s Boot, 
Saddle and Western Wear, 212 Runnels In Big Spring.
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BOX OFFICE OPEN 

T:M
FEATURES 7; IS-t: IS 

SATURDAY MATINEE 
O PEN l:M  

FEATURES 1:1S-3;1S

\ A M A H A  
P R E S B m i

THE MOST EXCITING RLM EVER MADEOr 
MOTORCYCLE SPORT BY BRUCE BROWN | 
PRODUCER OFTHE ENDLESS SUMMER

By DONALD M. ROTHRERG
A iiec Wed r r *  Writer

BOSTON (A P ) -  Geo^e 
Homans sipped his martini, 
then shattered the calm of 
the Tavern Gub dining room 
with a loud complaint about 
the burden of being an 
Adams dhripg the American 
Bicentennial.

His cousin, Thomas 
Boylston Adams, had Just 
introduced a luncheon guest.

“ George, this gentleman is 
in t e r e s t  in Adams 
descendants.”

“ Oh, Jesus Christ,”  roared 
Homans. “ I’m so sick of the 
Adamses. Thank God, I don’t 
have the name.”

Nevertheless, he and 
cousin Tom are members of 
a family that includes the 
second and sixth presidents 
of the United States, a 
handful of ambassadors and 
cabinet members, in
dustrialists and historians; a 
family that played a key r^e 
in founding the Republic and 
has served it prominently in 
the generations since.

The cousins sat side by 
side at the long luncheon 
table. Both are in their 60s 
and their large, square, bak) 
heads bear the remarkable

TmcI 
ISnmiteA'

|att tliB Uhm̂  yto Cove eAt.
Chicken Enchiiadms with M exican Green Chili 

end Cheese Seuce 
Cher broded Chopped B e e f Steak 

Old Fashioned Turkey mnth Sage D ressing, 
j • G iblet Gravy end Cranberry Sauce ,
I VEGETABLES

Creamed Pees end New Potatoes 
! Asparagus Casserole au Cretin

Hot Buttered Com on the Cob 
SALADS

Beet Salad with Italian Dressing 
Strawberry R ipple Gelatin P u rr's Ftesh  Fru it

DESSERTS
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie M iruem eat Pie

German Chocolate Cahe with Coconut Pecan Icing  
Creamy Tapioca Pudding

N E W . D IF F E R E N T  V A R IE T Y  E V E R Y D A Y

resemblance to John Adams 
and John Quincy Adams that 
has persisted for 
generations.

Two other Adannses, also 
in their eos, are corporate 
executives in the Boston 
area. Hieir offspring and 
those of Tom Adams and 
George Homans, about a 
dozen young people in all, 
are following familiar family 
paths into business, the 
academic world and the arts.

NOTLOVED
For all their 

achievements, the Adamses 
have inspired no homey 
legends. American school 
children hear no stories 
about an Adams chopping 
down a cherry tree or 
rending by firelight in a 
frontier log cabin.

Instead, they might read 
Historian Samuel Elliot 
Morison’s description of 
John Quincy Adams as “ a 
lonely, inarticulate person... 
Even in his own New 
England, Adams was 
respected rather than 
lovrt.”

But, at last, Anwricans are 
about to get another view of 
this remarkable fam ily 
th n x ^  a 13-part series 
starting Jan. 20 on public 
televisioa

“ Now, Tom, what’s the 
status of the damned TV 
show?”  Homans asked his 
cousin. “That’s what’s going 
to make trouble.”

Tom Adams turned to 
Lyman Butterfleld, historian

Live concert 
slated Friday

The inaugural telecast of 
“ Live from Lincoln Center”

I will feature the New York 
Philharmonic under the 

I direction of guest conductor 
Andre Previn Friday night.

Van Cliburn will appear as 
a soloiM in the Grieg Piano 
Concerto. ’

This will be the first of a 
three-year series from 
Lincoln Center which will be 
broadcast on the Public 
Broadcasting Service.

A repeat telecast is 
scheduled Feb.4.

and, until his recent 
retirement, editor and 
curator ol the Adams 
Papers, the massive 
collection of diaries and 
letters written and saved by 
various members of the 
family, starting with John 
Adams.

TO ‘WINCE’
“ Well, 1 don’t particularly 

like to think about it,”  said 
Butterfield “ But the status 
is they will begin airing 
episodes the week of 
January 18th.”

“ Then I don’t have to 
wince Just yet,”  said 
Homans.

“ See, the rule is very 
simple,”  interjected Tom 
Adams. “ If it’s not written 
down in the papers that it 
didn’t happen, then it proves 
that it did.”

Written down in those 
papers are the daily ac
tivities and impressions of a 
family that helped the 
United States develop from 
wilderness settlements into a 
powerful industrial nation. 
Starting with a deed dated

April 10, 1639, for land in 
Quincy, Mass., and running 
through 1889, the papers fill 
27,464 feet of microfilm.

And that does not include 
the contributions of later 
generatuns.

V E E P
Before he became vice 

president under George 
Washington and president in 
1797, John Adams had served 
in the Oxitinenta! Congress 
and as a member of the 
diplomatic mission that 
ob ta in ed  E u rop ean  
recognition of the new 
nation.

His son, John Quincy 
Adams, h M  a number of 
diplomatic posts, and was 
first United States minister 
to Russia before he became 
sixth President of the United 
States in 1825.

After he left the White 
House he was elected to 
Congress, where, for the 
next 18 years he was a 
powerful opponent of the pro
slavery forces. He collapsed 
and died on the House floor 
on Feb. 23,1848.

RitzTIiM tre
FEATURES t:6»-2:40 A4;20

a>ECIAL MA'nNEE 
TODAY OPEN 12:45

ALL TICKETS $1.96

2 2 '
M iM imjuutu/mttns nxttm ritKt 

M S M lilC M L M tlM  
MO¥BITmES§F

A L L  N S W

v j

w a. ■ -  SHOWING TONIGHT
IC ITZ I M Q T r V  OPEN 6:45 RATED G

VAN CLIBURN

FEATURES 7:66 A 6:16

P E T E R  S E L L B K  
C H R IS T O P H ER  P L U M M K  
C A m S D N E S C H B l  
HBffian-LOM

BLAKE EOWSnOS

S i

BURT KWOUK / Pt rCR

D /T A  NOW SHOWINGR//U IMUIIO OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATEDR

ROBERT MITCHUM

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E
A t  B ig  S p r in g

CONTINUING EDUCA'nON 
Spring 1976

MOigjLNOCINTni
MWYgTAPMTOO

iCJlAllFJlEJlTjy l̂RIiUlA S
Yon*ve got •  greftt meal conln* when youi come In.

COURSE 'HTLE 
Photography 
CB Radio Operation 
A Minor Repairs 
Contemporary Mexican- 
American Thought 
Intermediate Conversational 
Spanish
Gake Decorating 
Flower Arranging 
The Metric System 
Interior D eem  ting 
Driver’s Education 
Elementary Art (5-8) 
Elementary Art (9-12) 
Crochet 
Needlepoint 
Pottery
Ballroom A Popular Dance 
06HA Seminar 
Macrame’
Beginning Bridge 
Powder-Puff Mechanics

INSTRUCTOR
BEG.
DATE TIME ROOM TUITV

Mr. Rogere Jan. 38 6:36«:00 PA 106 630
Mr. Franklin Jan. 36 7:004:00 A-3 $12

Mr. MartiiMx Feb. 5 7:004:00 A4 $12

MaVaklea Jan. 26 7:004:00 A-4 $34

Mb. Harmon Jan. 29 7:004:00 A-4 $14
Ms.HiU TBA TBA TBA TBA
Mr. Bradberry Mnr.33 7:004:00 A-4 $12
Mr. Hatfield TVA TBA TBA TBA
Mr. Wilder Mar. 22 6:304:10 A4 $45
Ma. Duggan Feb. 3 4;004;00 Art Bldg. $10
Ms.ChurchweU Feb. 2 4:004:00 Art Bldg. $10
Ms. King J an .r 7:004:00 A<4 $12
Ms.KiM
MsCral]

TBA TBA TBA TBA
TBA TBA TBA TBA

Ma. Miller Jen. 26 6:004:00 Aud. $18
Mr. Dixon TBA TBA TBA TBA
MaSeif Feb. 3 7:004:00 Art $u
Mb. Carton Jan. a 7:004:0( HGCLlb. $16
Mr. Greene Feb.2 7:004:0r 61«

■ more information and pre-reristratlon, call the office of Continuing Education at 
arard CoUege, Big Spring, TX  Phone 2IT-«11 BxL 71.

For I
Howard College, I

HOWARD COLLeOe It  AN SQUAL ORRORTUNITY aOWCATIONAI. INSTITUTION AND SAARCOVeR

CHARLOTTE RAMPUNG

Rsymond 
Chndtar's 

Classic Thrfliri

'FMIEWm, 
IM FCO FRF'

nCHNCOlORo $  A  
A . AVCOEIOASSir IttEAK J D

a a  W  t- B NOW SHOWING
J f t  D n V 9 - | R  OPEN 6:36 RATED X

y
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as handle increases
SUNLAND PARK. N.M. -  

AS A RESULT OF THE 
UPSWING in busineu at 
Sunland Park, horsemen will 
be getting a purse boost, 
reports General Manager A1 
Rosa.

The increase will consist of 
$3,000, and will go in the six- 
day p «iod  of Jan. 23 through 
Feb. 1.

Racing Secretary Tom 
Dawson was authorized to 
direct $100 purse boosts into 
ciaiming races of $2,500 and 
up. Allowance races 
received a hike of $100 to 
$200.

The current betting 
average (after 12 race days) 
stands at $214,683. This is an 
improvement of 11.6per cent 
over the same period last 
year.

Special Fleet deserved the 
longshot-of-the-week honors. 
The gelding came on strong 
in tte final jumps of Sun
day’s 870-yard fifth race f(w 
a second to Jimmylin as a 
100-1 shot. He just missed the 
leader by one-half length. 
Gary Sumpter had the ride.

^ r a b o iy  might be eyeing

the stakes schedule pretty 
soon if he continues con
trolling allowance com
petition as he did in Sunday's 
64-furlong sixth64-furlong sixth race. 
Jockey Riotard Kckel urged 
the colt from m  middle of

(Photo By Danny Valtfoi)
FLY...UP TO THE SKY — Soar Western’s Butch 
Person and Howard’s Marvin Johnson (with his team’s 
mascot — the Hawk — in the background) in Thursday 

. night’s battle won by Western Texas 82-81. __

O io rtsr O at* Aug. 25, ‘61 
D ot* Insurofl A ug. 25, *61

MO 5PWNO SAVINGS ASSOCIATION  
7th A M ain Stroats

Mg Spring, Honvard County, Taxas 79720 
Ray Don W illiam s,* Prosldont 

A. Sw artx, V ic* Prosldont 
I .  P. D rivar, Socrotary  

(Managing O fficor doslgnatod by astorlsk)
STATIMSNT OF CONDITION —  D fC IM llR  3T. 1975

A ssrrs
First m ortgag* lo a n s ......................$12,429 ,04747
A ll othor lo cm s.......................................2 ,600,396.75
Roal is to t*  o w n o d .....................................................
Loons and contrcKts m ad* to fa c illta ta

solo of rool o s ta to ................................... 47,914.14
Stock In Fodoral Homo Loon Oank........ 109400.00
Cosh on hand and In b anks........................... 0 ,9 53 4 9
Inwastmonts and so cu rltlo s................. 2 ,507,350.00
Offico building, loss doproclation . . .  .210,027.70  
Fum lturo, flxturos, oquipmont and loasohold  

Improvomonts, loss doproclation . . .  .34,061.20
Land purchasod for dovolopm ont......................... -0-
Invostmont in su b sid larlo s....................................... -O-
Doforrod chargos and othor assots . . .  293,225.97  
TOTAL A SSfTS......................................$10,331,177.90

CAPITAL AND LIAOILITIiS
Sawings A ccounts................................$16400,356.91
Adwancos from  Fodoral Homo Loan Oank of

Llttlo  Rock.................................................... 53 ,00040
O fhor borrowfod m o n o y............................................4 .
Loons In procoss................................................0 ,0 00 4 0
O thor lia b lllt lo s ..........................................560,967.52
Spocific ro so rv o s ........................................559 ,03040
Porm anont Rosorvo fund s to c k ............. 200,700.00
Oonoral rosorvost 

Logal rosorvo and-or Fodoral
Insuranco Rosorvo.................................................... 4 .

Rosorvo for co nting o nclo s........................................4 -
O thor ro so rvo s..................... 74,915.77 74,915.77
Surplus o r Undividod Prof i t s ..................... (5,792.22
TOTAL CAPITAL AND 
U A M LIT IIS ............................................ $10,331,177.90

OOARD OF DIRICTORS 
(Chairm an doslgnatod by astorlsk) 

K  W. Smith*
Adolph Swartx 
I .  P. Drivor 
Joo Pond 
Frod Phillips 
John Davis 
L. 0. Idw ards 
Ray Don W llllcuns

the pack to a 44-length win 
as the favorite. To date, he’s 
notched three wins, a second 
and a third from six careers 
starts.

Trainer Paul Smith has a 
sharp  u p -and -com er. 
Potrero Valley made his 
third career apperance

against allowance com
petitors in Saturday’s six- 
furlong seventh race and 
came from behind for a 
length victory as the 
favorite.

Paso Peace is back up to 
hols form. Die eight-year-old 
gelding led wire to wire for a 
length win in Saturday’s 54- 
furlong eighth race against 
allowance company. It was 
his first score since the 
summer of ’74, when he was 
in the money in sue of his nine 
efforts.

SUNLAND RESULTS
BRIOAY

FIRST <SVy fur) — Sooms RoMy 
«.a0, 4.00. 3.40; Ruling Fool 7.40, 4.40; 
My Droy Gull 7.40. TImo —1:07 3 5.

3RCOftOt400y«l) — BOMtrryV.iO. 
4.30, 3.40; Moon'f Toppor 3.30, 3.40; 
Wampus Chick 3.40. TImt — 30:40. 

QUINCLLA—FO.f.40. 
BIGQgiNELLA—PO. 131.00. 
THIRD (350 yds) — BoagItO.OO. 3.40, 

3.40; Go Poddy Go 3.00, 3.00; 
Strowstack Sr. 3.00. TimaH 17:77. 

QUIN6LLA—PD. 4.00.
FOlURTH (4 fur) — DobOldino 7.40, 

3.40, 3.00; Marltorlatto 3.30, 3.40; Pink 
Pony 3.40. T Ima —1:14.

FIFTH ( 070 yds) — Sram 7.30, 3.40, 
3.30; Morchanarl 3.00, 3.40; Kings 
Prom 4.40. Ttma—44.05. 
OUINCLLA—PO. 0.00.
DAILY DOUBLE — PD. 54.00. 
SIXTH (5*/2 fur) — Maybaso Joa

11.50, 7.30, 3.00; Saams Saucy 14.00, 
3.40; PurplaDavll3.40. Tima — 47.40. 

OUINELLA— PD. 47.40.
SEVENTH (5W fur) — Curragh 

March 1.30, TOO. r.ao; prmcooi Erma
4.40. 3.10; Mongo's Mifa 4.00. Tima — 
1:04 3 5.

EXACTA— Pd. 34.40.
EIGHTH (S'/> fur) — Ouiatly Nobla

35.40, 10.00, 4.00; Evil Maid 9 00. 5.00; 
Holma'sOkay 3.00. Tima— 1:043*5-

NINTH (4 fur) — Gat Soma Gona
15.00, 5.30, 4.00; Hi Class Star 3.00, 
3.00; Star Arrow3.00. Tima — 1:13 4-5.

TENTH (ona mila) — Naw Data
14.00, 4.40, 7.00; Olympia Rica 5.00, 
3.00; Roaring Surf 4.40. Tima— 1.431 
5.

OUINELLA— PO. 30.40.
BIG OUINELLA — PG. 500.00. 
ATTENDANCE — 3,010.
TOTAL HANDLE — 141405.

Swimming lessons 
for young and old

Swim lessons for adults 
w ill begin Monday, 
February 9, 7:00 p.m. at the 
Big Spring YMCA. Classes 
wiH meet on Monday and 
Thursday evening from 7:00- 
7:45 p.m. for 4 weeks. John 
ScMebel, YMCA Physical 
Director, will be the in
structor.

which has a constant water 
temperature of 86 degrees, 
and a water depth of 3’6". A 
qualified instructor will 
teach basic floating, breath 
control, arm movement, and 
overcoming water fears. 
Call the YMCA at 267-8234 for 
more information.

(APW IREPHOTO)

LEADER BLASTS — 
out of a trap. Mike 
Morley, first round 
leader of the Crosby 
National Pro-Am, blasts 
out of a trap at 
Spyglass.

Childrens lessons fex ages 
6 to 18 will begin a new 4 
week session February 2. 
Beginners will meet on 
Monday and Wednesday 
beginning at 4:00 p.m. 
Advanced students will meet 
on Tuesday and Thursday 
beginning at 4:00 p.m. 
Registration is required. 
Phone the Y  at 267-8234 for 
more information and 
registration.

Swim instruction for 
children 3-5 years of age will 
begin Tuesday, February 3 
at the Big Spring YMCA. 
Children may re n te r  for 
either 1:00 or 1:30 p.m. class 
time, to meet each Tuesday 
and Thursday for 4 weeks. 
Lessons will be taught in the 
Dora Roberts training pool

Grand Prix 
in Brazil
SAG PAULO, Brazil (AP ) 

— Defending world cham
pion Niki Lauda says he 
expats to improve his time 
during today’s second day of 
official training for the 
Grand Prix of Brazil of 
Formula I only if the tem
perature falls.

Lauda clocked the best 
time of the first day on 
Friday, covering the 7,960- 
meter Interlagos Race 
Track in 2 minutes, 32.64 
seconds, for an average 
speed of 116.5 miles an hour.

IT A T IO F T IX A S  
COUNTY O F HOWARD

W *, Roy Don W illiam s, as Prosldonti and I .  P. 
D rivar as Troosuror of tho Mg Spring Savings 
Aaaodatlon locatod a t Rig Spring, Taxaa, ood i of 
us do sofom nly swroar that th *  statom ont of 
condition as of Docambor S I , 1975 subm ittad  
horow lth Is tru * to  th * bast of our knovrlodg* 
and ballof.

CORRICT-ATTIST 
■ay Don W illiam s, Prosldont, and L  P. D rivar, 
Troosuror Subscribod and ssvom to  boforo ma th is 
tho 22 day o f January, 1976, A ud i* M o* Sm ith,
N otary Public, Hosvard County, Taxas.

/V\( ) M (  . (  )/VAI K*Y

N KJ SU PER A U TO M O TIV E  V A LU E S

Battery
in s t a l l^
free.

UMfTIOWAMANTVMofOgomary Vford vdN roploca iNi boHŝ  at no cost to Aa esmor If it foila t* acespt and hetdo chergs bt non cawsoerc isngsf car use during As Fro* Sspiocemant Period Aownt
Fkte ■gPlACtMfNT Ptmoo. 34 14 13 9 4 3 3 »TOTAL UMITf D WAktANTY Pf «OOi 60 44 43 34 34 It 13 k
After this period, to the end of A* Total limited 'kforrenty f
pie ruled ometmt for Ae tim* dm regular saAng price fosi trade-in.
one-half ef Ae tgedfled pehedi.ketum battery to any Montgemerii Word focodon for sernce u Ail aorronty. tvidsnee of dole el purchase reguired in eH coses

Great starts. *3 savings. 
\^rds Get Away 42 battery.

97
Get the power you need for de
pendable, fast starts. Our Get 
Away 42 delivers up to 410 cold- 
crank amps. 42-month total war
ranty includes 1-year free re
placement. Fits moet US autos.

EXCHANGE 
REG. 3745

Smooth rides.
33% off.

T o w n  &  C ou n try  h eavy  
du ty sh ock  absorber.

EACH

RE& 849

Ward etiginsifji msteSed Ae thock torber. it wiM inH4M Ae regfoeamant free.SehmAedi shiBrbertemyMeiilgiiiHBry
don focAdes. If free inMoifodan mefodê  wiA oAdenee of purchoe.Ibh wesrawy dees not Mply 9a dwA efo

Better than most original 
equipment shocks. Get 
improved steering, road- 
hugging control.

O u r R a  30  sh ock  
fo r  rad ia l tires.

23%
o f f EACH 

R E a  1249
End high-speed wander, 
mushy handling at low- 
speeds. Also great for 
cars with regular tires.

LOW-COST
INSTALLATION SIZES FOR MOST US CARS

SAVE 3**
RELIABLE 12V 
VW BATTERY
ToughTough pow er 
cell delivers up 
to  260 c o ld  ^
cranking amps, r e g , 32^5

EXCH.

SAVE  1“
WARDS 14V5-OZ. 
GREASE GUN
Cartridge, dia- ^ 0 7  
Denser or bulk 4  '
loads. Use any *  
type grease. r eG. 6.79

INSTALLATION 
EXTRA SAVE 3“*

WARDS FRONT, 
REAR LEVELERS
Stabilize your EACH 
car when haul- “  “  *•7

H I

tomng trailers. REG.
1540 EA.

Free
mounting.

TIRE 
ON SALE 

THROUGH 
JAN. 27,1976, 30% off.

Steel-belted whitewalls.
• 2 rugged steel stabilizer belts
• Comfortable 2-ply polyester cord

htord foSuTi, or prametwr* troed waareut. WARDS «A. 1. Dkviogflrft KHbsfwwronfod mioogt. r$pf$ei Aa tb* boat 3. Cforing A*
chorgo bossd ae mlfoogs u$$d.Par ôwilmanti, rotwrw lira to Words v4A War*
ProroRa diorg* boisd on prk* A affoct at tim* of rolum at branA to vAidi rodmed, inefodfog PidsrA txdiaTax.

L IM IT E D  32 .0 0 0 -M IL E  W A R F lA N T Y
B O A D G R A P P L B B B B O U LA B BA LE PLUS

'nTBELBBB W H IT IW A L L P B IC B P B IC B r x T .

sa t BACH * BACH * BACH

A78-13 $40 27.20 1.89
C78-14 $43 30.10 2.10
E78-14 $47 3240 2.44
F78-14 $60 35.00 2.68
078-14 $63 37.10 ^  2.74
H78-14 $67 39.90 2.94
078-16 166 38.50 2.81
H78-16 $60 42.00 8.02
L78-16 ______ l?4_______ 44.80 3.30

* WITH TRADE-IN. |

CHARG-ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Going our way? Stop 1 .̂ spirit o f  j 
value
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Luther couple's grandchild twists 
aw ay to Olympics on parallel bars

SHANNON COLEMAN 
..1 expert gymnast

uniform.
But very few grandparents are sitting around home 

with two magazine articles about their talented grand
daughter and not saying anything about it

But this was the case with Mr. and Mrs. Deck 
Coleman. Their friends finally reported them for their 
modesty.

They have a granddaughter, petite, 13-year-old 
Shannon Coleman of Salt Lake City.

Shannon startled a Salt Palace audience of 8,000 late 
last summ^ with a superlative performance of 
gymnastic skills that compared to Russian Olga 
Korbut’s presentation during the 1972 Olympic Games 
at Munich, Germany.

The Utah awMsece had sows teaee thaSoiviet Ualoe’a 
y w roi'Hwitx^  oTpiM^Mdin exeretses 

and found it most exciting when Shannon also put on a 
gynsaasUc routine on the uneven perrallel bats. 

MIDDLE CHILD
The talented youngster, who has always liked sports, 

is the middle child in the Coleman family with two 
other sisters and a younger brother.

If the middle child was seeking recognition, she did 
i t  To her credit she has won the junior division (12-14 
year olds) of the Utah State Gymnastic Championship; 
worked through the regional contests to compete in the 
United States Nettonel gymnastic eompeUdon held 
last May. She won fifth place in the nation for her 
uneven parallel bars routine and 35th in the national 
competition for over-all performance.

At the national meet, there were 68 girls attempting 
to malify with a 70 point score needed. Shannon 
qualified with a point score of 71.37 and the highest of 
the meet was only 74.9. Among those competing was

Kimberly Chase, a former Olympic girl making a 
comeback.

BEGAN AT TEN
For a lass who started to leam gymnastic exercises 

when she was only ten. Shannon may realize her goal of 
becoming a member of theU.S. Olympic team.

She practices 9,190 hours a year, five hours a day and 
sue days' â week.

About her performance at Salt Palace, she admitted 
to being a “ bit nervous" since *T used a hecht-fiill twist 
dismount and I am working on a hecht-double fUell to 
add to my routine. No one in the world has done that 
before; it’s a hecht with two twists. As yet, I don’t hit it 
consistently, but I have it."

Very few persons in Howard C^nty know what in the 
heck a hecht-fiill twist is, but it sounds difficult. But 
even in Howard County, many have viewed Russia’s 
Olga Korbut on television.

MAYBE SOME DAY
And paople who know Iba Deck Ceteman’s wdl be 

- g i^ t e  h ^ th e m  heiMtlMUlMMLdi^ Uttle Stenmn
will appear (m national television.

The Colemans operated a Country Store at Vincent 17 
years and lately moved over to Luther.

Two magazines, “Sports West”  and “ Utah L ife" 
both featu i^  stories recently about Shannon. They 
both say that she scores best on the uneven parallel 
bars with a routine which she highlj^ts with a 
somersault between the bars and ends with the double 
twLt dismount.”

The song that she uses in the background is the 
Mickey Mmae Chib’s theme song. The qualifying trials 
will be held at the end of October for the U.S. Olympic 
team. She is trying to perfect her routine by that date. 
Only 30 girls will be selected for the Olympic team, 
according to Michelle Pond, one of two coaches 
working with the girl.

Howard (bounty Utah and the Howard C^nty 
grandparents in hoping that she makes the team.

Through  ch a lle n g e s , b a d g e s ,  
ca m p  w o rk  —  girls ea rn  first-
c la ss  G ir l S c o u t  honors

P e o p le ,
P la c e s ,
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Hundreds ot area first and second-graders register 
each vear to become Brownie Girl Scouts. Back In the 
ao’s three second-grade girls came home from school 
and told their mothers that they wanted to be 
ftxiwnies.

Thursday evening, these three scouts earned the 
highest degree of Cadette scouting. Jerri Davey, 
Coleen Anctason and Pat Hamilton were presented 
with first class scout certificates at the annual dinner 
meeting of the West Texas Girl Scout Council held at 
the Scurry County Coliseum in Snyder.

AU three are Senior Scouts now, but earned the first- 
class rating with work done toward the degree during 
their years as Cadette Scouts. Jerri spent three years 
In Cadettes working on her Rrst-degm rating which 
she completed a year ago. Pat and Coleen completed 
their work this year.

Mrs. Arlene Stephenson is the Senior Scout’s troop 
leader. She was Jerry’s Cadette leader for all three 
years of her enrollment Pat and Coleen completed 
their first-class requirements under her direction.

CHALLENGES AND BADGES 
REQUIRED

The scouts have to fulfill requirements in two dif
ferent areas over a pariod of two or three years. Each 
must earn a minimum of six badges in the areas of 
arts, home, out-of-doors, conservatloo citizenship and 
health and safety. They must show that they have 
grown in understanding, knowledge and skill in each of 
9m  areas.

After the girls earn the six badges, the troop leader 
assigns each girl short-term projects in the catagortas 
of social oependsney, active citlienahtp and 
emergency preparedness called challenges. The troop 
le a te  creates simulated problems that the girl must 
work with.

Mrs. Stephenson recalled several of the challangos 
she created for the girls. During the height of tea Equal 
Rights Amendmant debate, u m  assigned Jerri and 
another girl a project in the area of active dUzenahip. 
They were recjidred to research the ERA amendment 
and become familiar with both sides of the issue. They 
fonmilated a questionaire and ocntacted ten persons m 
eadi category of nnen, women, boys and girls. The girls 
compiled tea data from tea qusstionalras to detarmlns 
patterns of responses.

The two girls presented a debate for the troop on the

They took a 
t e d m t e a n d

pros and cons of the ERA amendment 
straw vote among troop members after the de 
prepared a summary of the project, comparing their 
condusions and results with the actual outcome of the 
EIRA amendment Their project conclusions correlated 
with the actual events.

EMERGENCIES AT CAMP
Coleen and Pat were assigned the leadership of a 

junior troop in a simulated emergency preparedness 
challenge. They were to prepare the troop members 
for a weekend camping trip. Coleen and Pat had to 
prepare lesson plans on first aid and camp duties and 
training. They presented the lessons to their own 
Cadette troop.

Jerri’s enmrgency preparedness challenge was an 
actual assignment during a camping trip. Mrs. 
Stephenson assigned the problems of a sick leader, a 
contaminated water supply, faked injuries requiriiig 
first-aid treatment, a p<nm failure and two extra girls 
who had to be fed and lodged that night. Mrs. 
Stephenson originally planned the project and her 
fsi^Md illness for a 24-hour period, but due to a dental 
problem that developed, she left tee girls at the camp 
for three days to fend for thnnselvee with other troop 
leaders looking in occasionally.

CHALLENGE OP THE GIRL 
SCOUT PROMISE

The ftnal raquirament is the Challenge of the Girl 
Scout Promisa. Each girl is individually interviewed 
by tee troop noembers about be^ con ce^  of the Girl 
Scout principles, including ted law, promise and 
challenges; and tea applications of tte principles in 
her everyday life.

All the girls agrasd that this Interview was the most 
difficult part of the requlremants. Colaen and Pat said 
that their interviews seemed more (Ufficult because 
Jarri had alroat^ had har interview and knew which 
ipisstiona to ask that required a great d ea lo fin -  
trospeetkn to find tea most complete answers.

Pal explained, "Wa have to sMmine ourselves to 
determine If we have fUlfUlled the goals and our own 
expectotioos of teachaOsngss.’ ’

s n c E i N o  w r r H  s c o u t i n g

I oskad tea teres firot-claas scouts why they 
remained in scoutinf whan it did not seam too popular 
amoiM older girls, js rr i immediately repUed, " I  am
proud to be a scout and I don’t care If people kid me

V-

FIRST-CLASS SCOUTS — From left, Jerri Davey, Coleen Anderson and Pat 
Hamilton (seated) were awarded the Cadette Scout hmor at the Thursday evening 
banquet of the West Texas Girl Scout Council held in Snyder.

about being a Girl Scout. I  think they actually respect 
me for sticking with it when they dropped out Tong 
ago.”

Pat said that scouting has provided har with many 
opportunities that other students never lave. She and 
Coleen and Jerri went on a scouting trip to Mexico last 
summer and will be going to Kansas ttiis summer for 
an experience in niral farm living along with other 
nMmbers of the troop.

Coleen and Pat and Jsrri said that most of their 
friends dropped out of scouts one by one when other 
school activities crowded their schedules or seemed 
more exciting and when the troop lost leaders. But they 
remained because they had found that scouting 
provided excellent oppmiunitias for building friend- 
shlpa and p in ing responsibility. They had berameGirl 
Scouts through and through.

ACTIVE IN ALL AREAS
Scouting Is not tea only acdvily thay are taivolved in. 

All three are students at Big Spring Hhp School.
Jerri is a sophomore tennis team nsomber and takas 

piano laasons. She Is tea daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Davey.
Pat is a BSHS freshman and is the accompanist for 

tee freslunan choir. She is involved in church activities 
and is a piano student. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Phillip HamUton.

Coleen isa freshman flutist on the Steers band. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Anderson.

NOTHING’S IMPOSSIBLE
The girls display a great deal of self-confidence and a 

w i l l i n p M s s  to accept responsibility not common to 
most girls their ages. They have formed a strong bond 
of friendship with each other and with the other ̂ I s  In 
their troop.

Coleen, Pat and Jsrri agree that scouting has 
allowed them to share their lives and experiences. 
They have many funny stories about the camping 
stunts they have pulled. The mamories of thair days as 
Girl Scouts will be recalled for many years to c o u m .

Pat’s father summed up their Girl Scout career, “ If 
H’s poesible, thoee three can nsaks it happen." And 
with the enthusiasm for life that tesy have pinad 
through scolding, I don’t doubt it a btt.

1
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Eggs
Big Spring (Texa«) Harold, Sun., Jon. 25,1976

h o H o r  diluted condensed cream of
U  c; M m  chicken soup, onion powder

and paprika to taste. Heat

FOR YOUR PLEASURE HD members Bridge club
cleverly made ss!, A  W e e k  o f i T i u s i c  b e g in s  in demonstrate

bread; poach or soft cook ■ . i i  NmMvim«rBRri#i0j»piuKm«i
This is a good luncheon egg eggs. Spoon h^  chicken 

dish: Make a sauce of un- sauce over egg on toast-

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Chrom ecraft

42-Inch

Round Table
O n e Leaf, Four Sw ivel C h a irs

$269
CARTER'S

FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Big Sp ring  an d  a re a  tow ns art skills
Set aside either Monday, 

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 
or Satur^y to attend the Big 
Spring extravaganza of the 
year. Campus Revue ’76. See 
this Bicentennial bonanza of 
patriotic parodies and star- 
spangled surprises. Thrill to 
the sensational sounds at 
songs, yes songs, from the 
Civil War, the Roaring 
Twenties, songs from your 
favorite musicals, songs to 
travel by and songs of 
worship. Feast your eyes 
and ears as the big brass 
band blares the blues. Yes 
folks, this is what we’ve all 
been waiting for, CR ’76, the 
greatest show on earth. 
Don’t wait another minute, 
pick up the phone and dial A- 
M-E-R-I-C-A to get your 
Uckets today for CR ’76, 8 
p.m. at the high school 
auditorium, every day but 
Wednesday.

America’s favorite musical, 
“ Oklahoma” , opens Jan. 90, 
at the Midland Community 
Theatre. The MCT box office 
w ill begin accepting 
reservations Monday. For 
more information about 
tickets for the show or 
becominga member of MCT, 
contact ^  box office at 682- 
2544.

operation, “ The Flea-Bag 
M a rk e t” . B eg in n in g  
Saturday, and continuing 
every last Saturday of each 
month during the Bicen
tennial year, the FLEAMK 
will fu r i^  free space at the 
FLEAMK site on IS-20, one 
mile east of Putnam, to all 
people with horses to sell or

SALE
Prices Go Lower 

& Lower
More - More

off 
Fontastic 
Selections

Fashion Pants
Highland Cantor on tbo Moll

Musicals are the name of 
the game this week. Perhaps

Lard Used For
Nitroglycerine

During World War II and 
again wring the Korean

ing W( 
w rii

War, lard produced from 
hogs was used to 
manufacture nitroglycerine 
and other explosives. 
Government demand for 
lard encouraged hog 
producers of the time to 
develop large, fatty animals.

Today’s hog producer, 
however, is concerned with 
breeding animals to meet the 
demand for pork, not lard. 
Today’s hog is leaner, less 
fatty and provides a greater 
percentage of high-quality 
pork than his ancestors ever 
did.

Another of the most 
honored musicals of all 
times is ctmiing to the stage 
of the Municipal Auditorium 
of Texas ’Tech Univmity, 
Lubbock, Wednesday at 8 
p.m. “ Man of La Mancha”  
stars David Atkinson and a 
supporting cast of seasoned 
Broadway players, most of 
whom appeared with the 
original production in New 
York. This play won the 
Tony, New York Circle 
Award, and Saturday 
Review Award. It is 
probably best known for its 
song, "The Impossible 
Dream.”  Tickets are 93, 94, 
and 95 depending on seat 
location. Tickets are 
available at the University 
Center Ticket Booth (742- 
3380).

Breakers

Monday is the day for the 
All Schools Music Festival at 
the Ectcr County Coliseum. 
The festival w ill run 
throughout the day. Also at 
the coliseum will be the 
Johnny Cash Show, 8 p.m. 
Friday. For more in
formation on either, call 366- 
3541.

Last but not least, R. W. 
Reynolds, operator of the 
famous FL£AMK at Putnam 
which is a flea market of 
sorts, announced a new

Art club will meet
Members of the Big Spring 

Art Association approved 
plans to meet temporarily at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center at a recent meeting 
held at the center.'  ^

The ckib will At the 
center until the building

committee locates a regular 
meeting place.

Mrs. Walter Witte and 
Mrs. E. T. Scott were 
cohostesses for the meeting.

Mrs. ..Oirma Stoval cqp- 
du cted  the bu siness m e e  t ta g  
^be.reported that the club is 
still waiting for a responee
from Warren Cullar, 
watercolor instructor at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin, in regard to a UT- 
sponsored wo^shop.

The Odessa Art 
Association will have a show 
Feb. 10-20 Several local 
artists will enter paintings.

Mrs. Terry Patterson was 
named chairman of the 
annual membership show. 
The show is tentatively set 
for the first weekend in 
March.

Mrs. Fannie V. Clark was 
welcomed as an associate 
member.

Mrs. Stovall was 
congratulated for receiving 
the “ Tipping of the Brush” 
from the & n  Angelo Art 
Club. Mrs. Roberta Ross was
requested to give a critique 
for the San Angelo club

7 0 0 0  S G r a g g  
shop Monday 12 to 6

members.
’The nxxithly “ Tipping of 

the Brush”  went to Elsie K. 
Merrill for her oil painting of 
an old house. This is the 
second award for Mrs. 
Merrill. Her painting will be 
on display at the State 
National Bank for a month.

Following the business 
meeting, Mrs. Ross gave a 
demonstration in Sratkins 
and watercolor with Martha 
K. Conway demonstrating 
the watercolor and latex on 
matboard painting method.

G IV E  M A G IC M IR R O R  
T H R E E  M O N TH S  
T O  M A K E
EN D S M E E T

At Magic Mirror, a little time goes a long way. You’ ll 
look and feel better than you have in years. Miraculous 
machines? Sure. But it’ s our personal attention that 
really helps. And “ Happy Hour.’ ’ When we gang up on 
our figure problems together. It’ s fun. And it works.

Call now for 
free figure 
analysis

Ual
263-7381

Highland
Shopping
Cantor

NO INTIMST • NO ANNUAL MRCENTAOf RAH

$300
13-w€ck

• U N llM IT tO  VISITS • *  O AVS A  W t lK -

Special 3-month pro iram  
Limited time offer 

9-1:30 Monday thro Friday,
9-1 00 Sotorday

A fagic Alirror
figure salons

per week 
Complete 
proiram

meet today
’The Spring City Breakers 

will have a business break at 
3 p.m. today in the Howard 
County Fair Bam.

AU members are urged to 
attend. OHicers will be 
elected.

All interested non
members are invited to 
attend.

’The club is an all channel 
club for people of aU ages. 
For more information call 
Mrs. Debbie Burrow at 263- 
8952.

Members of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes for an all
day meeting.

Mrs. Herman Fowler gave 
a program on family life 
education and how to 
maintain harmony among 
family members.

A sand painting demon- 
straUon was given by Mrs. 
Dale Soles. Mrs. Jirfm Riffe 
demonstrated quilling.

Mrs. Doreen Ddan won 
the door prize.

Mrs. Rhodes gave the 
devotional.

The next meeting will beat 
9:30 a.m., Feb. 5 in the home 
of Mrs. R  P. Morton.

Members of the 
Newcomers Bridge Club met 
Wednesday morning in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room 
for coffee and bridge.

Winners of the bridge 
game were Mrs. Helen 
Terry, high; Mrs. ’Tricia 
Latham, second and; Mrs. 
Susan Schriimsher, bridge-

0. Mrs. Schrimsher received 
s gift donated by s locid 
mwchant.

Mrs. Naomi McNairy was 
the hostess.

The members welcomed 
Mrs. Latham as a guest

The next meeting will be 
on Feb. 4.
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CAROLE’S
INDIAN MADE lEWELRY

Ntw SalKtion
Jocliis, Turquolsp 

Chokprs and NpckiocM

SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 
LOW PRICES 263-2134

at Kentwood Center
FUTURE BRIDE — 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Mansfield of Coahoma 
announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, P ea r le y  
Durene, to Dan 
Meacham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles 
Meacham of Sand 
Springs. The Rev. Virgil 
Drewery will officiate at 
the June L wedding to be 
heM at the Mkbway 
Baptist Church. 1. .

OUT THEY GO!
OVER 80 LADIES COATS OF FINE QUALITY 
LEATHER, ASSORTED LENGTHS AND ASSORTED
FABRICS, STYLES, NATIONAL KNOWN BRANDS 
Junior Sizes, 5 to 15 Missy Sizes 10 to 20

NOW </2 PRICE
AS AN ADDED INCENTIVE, WE WILL

GIVE YOU A *5.00 MOOD RING FREE 
WITH EACH COAT PURCHASED.
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Cafeteria
Menus

■LBOW
MONDAY — MeceronI end cheett; 

^ttered  c«rrott; twett p «m ; com 
DTMd; pMnut butter cbkt bob milk.

TUESDAY — MMt lobt; • tm o  
b«bn«; crtemed poUtoe*; bot rolls; 
RIct Krispi cookiM and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Grsen enchilbdas; 
buttortd com; carrot salad; braad; 
peanut buttor browmias and milk.

THURSDAY — Pinto beans; baked 
potatoes; spinach; com bread; 
strawberry Short cake and milk.

FRIDAY — Spaphetti and meat 
sauce; biackeyed peas; turnip preens; 
bread; buttered cookies and milk.
• PORSAN

MONDAY — Buffalo Special;
buttered com, salad; fruit cocktail 
cake; bread and milk.

TUESDAY — Pips-in-a-biankef; 
biackeyed peas; salad; fruit cobbler 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers; 
french fries; salad; cinnamon 
crispies; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY -  P in e ; buttered 
potatoe*; salad; banana puddinp and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Chicken B SpaphettI; 
salad; English peas; chocolate cake; 
fruit and milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Chili Mac B Cheese; 

buttered com; tossed salad; banana 
puddinp; hot rolls, butter and milk.

TUESDAY Steak Fingers, cat 
sup; scalloped potatoes; English peas 
salad; beatnik cake, kino; hot rolls, 
butter and milk.
* WEDNESDAY — Roast beef. B 
gravy on toast, whipped potatoes; 
lettuce wedge, dressing; apricot 
cobbler; milk and butter.

THURSDAY ~  Mestloaf, ton>ato 
sauce; ranch style beans; Spanish 
rice; coconut cream pie; corn bread, 
butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Pina; vegetable soup; 
shoe string potatoes; gelatin B pears; 
crackers, butter and milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Rke Crispie bars; 
orange iukeand milk.

TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
orange Iukeand milk.

WEDNESDAY — Biscults. butter; 
sausage; apptesauce. Kooiaide and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Sugar Frosted 
Flakes; orange Iukeand milk.

FRIDAY — Toast, ieily; rk e; apple 
luice and nfMIk.

WESTBROOK LUNCH
MONDAY ~  Hot dogs with chill 

ntaaf; baked potatoes; lettuce wedge; 
chocolate chip cookies and milk.

TUESDAY — Barbeque weiners or 
roast beef, gravy; creamed potatoes; 
biscuits, butter, syrup, hort^, milk; 
» r r o t  sticks and green beans. 
N n EDNESDAY — Fish stkks; 
ranch style beans; tossed salad; com 
bread, butter; apricot cobbler and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers; let 
luce, tomatoes; pkkies. onions; 
French fries, pineapple pudding and
milk.

FR ID A Y  Beef stew with 
vegetables; cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches; apple halves and milk.

BIO SPRING 
ELEM RNTARV

MONDAY — Chill mac and chaasa; 
buttered com, groan lima baans; hot 
rollt. banar«apuddlngand milk.

TUESDAY ^  Pitta; spinach; Navy 
beans; hot rolls; plain cake, chocolate 
icing and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pried chicken; 
whipped potatoes; English peas; hot 
roils, apple cobbler artd milk.

THURSDAY ~  Hamburger staak, 
gravy; macaroni and chaaae; cut 
green beans, hot rolls; lemon pk, 
whipped topping and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillat, catsup; pinto 
boans; potato salad; com broad; 
brownies and mitk.

RUNNELS. OOLIAO 
A SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY ~  Chill mac B Chaesa or 
Salisbury steak; buttered com; green 

 ̂Mnta beens. hot rolls; carrot sticks; 
I/banana pudding and nsl 
&  T t ^ S O A Y  ^  PI '
Wno ii inri epmoch; ____
Agresn salpd; hot ro tk ; ptgtn cako, 
"dhoeolate king and mim. •

WEDNESDAY ^  FciBd StUCkSh Of 
M o f Stew, whipped potatoes. English 
W as; gelatin salad; hot rolls; apple 
cobbler and mHk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgtr* Staak. 
gravy or burrito; macaroni and 
choose; cut green beans; cole slaw; 
hot rolls, km on pia. w h ip p y  topping 
and milk.

FRIDAY ^  Fish fillet, catsup or 
grsen sn^hitada * csessrole; pinto 
baans; potato salad, chiliad psars; 
com bread; brownlasandmilk

jVl/ss Honnen 
to marry

Mr. and Mrs. Jamw H. 
Hannen Jr. of Bricktown, 
N.J. announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of thc^ 
daughter, Dorothy, to Lee 
Ward, son of Mrs. Ava Watts 
of Kerrville and Calvin Ward 
of Bay City.

The couple will be married 
March ao at the Halfway 
House with the Rev. Peter 
H a n ^  officiating.

It’s li|M u  t brssis yst 
ceiy S3 a hu| of tunsMnsI 

wrap Into tMi lM|lnlM^ 
assy iltovtitst jsekst -  all 
sinilo, doubt* croebst. Corn- 
bin* 3 colon of knlttlns wor- 
ttod. Pattom 819: Wttot’ 
SIzos 8-lSi 3840 IncMid. 
$1 j8 8  for oach psttisn. AM 36d 
oach potttrn for flrat«last air- 
nwll and handllnf. 8 ^  tii 
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Bruce Griffith speaks 
about pest control
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(U. S. Air Force photo by SSgt. Leon Aifsno)

FEW OFFICERS — New officers for the Federally Employed Women (FEW) who 
were installed Thursday night at their Charter Banquet are: (1. to r.) Mrs. Sandra 
Sawyer, first vice president; Ms. Donnie Collier, second vice president; Mrs. Naomi 
Willis, treasurer; and Ms. Joann Phillips, president. Keynote speaker of the meeting 
was Wyveme PUtt, director of Civilian Personnel at Headquarters, Air Training 
Coimnand, Randol)^ AFB, Tex.

W y v e m e  L .  F l a  f t  s p e a k s  

a t  F E W  c h a r t e r  b a n q u e t

Howard County Extension 
Agent Bruce Griffith spoke 
about pest control at the 
Tuesday evening m eetly  of 
the After Five Garden Gub 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Dirks.

Mrs. Joe Peay was the 
cohostess.

Mrs. Charles Porch 
presided at the meeting.

Members voted to plant a 
pecan “ Liberty Tree”  in 
Cottonwood Park.

Griffith gave several 
suggestions for preventing 
inaect infestation in the 
garden. He stressed that 
sprays should be used ac
cording to instructions. 
Griffith also listed insects 
common to the area that 
infest gardens.

The next meeting will be at

7:30 p.ia, Feb. 17 in the 
home of Tippy Anderson Jr., 
1314 Sycanute.

Couple plans
February
wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Blase Guertler of Abilene 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Nancy 
Lee, to Mark Lee Earhart. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Earhart of Big Spring.

The coiqtle plans to be 
married Feb. 7 at the 
Abilene First Baptist 
Church.

S u s a n  K in g  g i v e s  

f l o w e r  d r y in g  

p r o g r a m

Mr*. Susan King presented 
a program on flower drying 
during the Tuesday af
ternoon meeting of the 
Rosebud “ How To Grow”  
Garden Club.

Members met in the home 
of Mrs. SharonSimica.

Mrs. King lectured on the 
various methods of drying

flowers using silica gel, Kitty 
Litter, glycoine s ^  water 
and the microwave oven.

She gave painters on the 
best ntetfaods and time to cut 
fresh flowers for drying. 
Mrs. King also display^ 
several arrangemento she 
had made.

Mrs. E(kia Womack an
nounced that the Texas 
Forestry Service has given 
the Big &ring Council of 
Garden Gubs a “ liberty 
tree”  that will be planted in 
late January.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Edna 
Womack on Feb. 17.

Turning disadvantages 
into advantages was 
Wyveme L. Flatt’s theme as 
he addressed the charter 
banquet of the Big Spring 
chapter of Federally 
Em^oyed Women, Inc., at 
the Webb Officers Club on 
Thursday evening.

Flatt is (firector of civilian 
personnel for Air Training 
Command Headquarters in 
San Antonio.

He described the at
tributes of good supervisors 
and encouraged employees 
to take responsibility for 
their own careers and to be 
ready to act when op
portunities are presmted. 
Flatt was introduced by the 
master of ceremonies for the 
evening, Elmer “ Smiley”  
Williams, who is on tiie 
civilian personnel staff at 
Webb.

Ms. Virginia Kiaer, 
president of the FEW Lone 
Star Council and the Ran
dolph (San Antonio) FEW 
chapter, gave a brief history 
of the international 

ition, which was.

p t i r p o k e "
•quality and opportunity for 
waman in tha Fadaral 
government.

Ms. Kiaer then presented 
the Big Spring chapter with 
their charter from the

national headquarters in 
Washington, announcing 
that it is the first charter to 
be presented in 1976 and this 
makes Big Spring a true 
“ bicentennial chapter.”  The 
charter was accepted by Ms. 
Joann Phillips, president erf 
the Big Spring chapter. She 
was also ̂ ven a gold rose in 
recognition of her work in 
foundng the local chapter 
and a FE^W pin to be passed 
to each succeeding chapter 
president.

Following the banquet, the 
new officers of the 
association were installed by 
Ms. Kiser, assisted by Ms. 
Dickie Day of the Randolph 
chapter. Officers installed 
were Ms. Joann Phillips, 
president; Mrs. Sandra 
Sawyer, first vice president; 
Ms. Doiuiie Collies, second 
vice president; Mrs. Diane 
Eyre, secretary; and Mrs. 
Naomi Willis, treasurer. 
Assisting in the ceremonies 
was Ms. Barbara Martin of 
the local chapter.

Ê ach new officer was 
present^ with a bicen- 

iiendant necklacg 
i^ h e  Liberty 

andtWAnaarioaioaaipe.
Ma.. Day apoka. to the 

chapter members and 
guests, congratulating them 
on their beginning and 
tuning them to build for the

future. Representing the 
Lone Star Council ^  San 
Antonio area FEW chapters, 
Ms. Day presented Ms. 
Phillips with an engraved 
gavel bearing the name of 
Uie newly-chartered local 
chapter and the date.

Flatt speaks 
at Webb AFB

Wyveme L. Flatt, director 
of civilian personnel at 
Headquarters, Air Training 
Command, Randolph AFB, 
was ^lest of honor for the 
Permian Basin Federal 
Executive Association held 
in the Officers Open Mess, 
Webb Air Force Base.

The executive association 
meets quarto-ly and has 
members throughout the 
Permian Basin. Originally it 
was called the Midland- 
Odessa Federal Executive 
Association. Harry Hood, of 
the Federal Aviation 
Administration branch in 
Midland, is president.

Host for the noon meeting 
was Warren A. (Bud) 
Farrow, chief of Civilian 
Personnel at Webb, along 
with other base members.

CARPET SALE 
CONTINUES

210 MAIN • first «ith the finest -»nd still first- ji.T ii-uri 
Carpets • D raperies • Appliances

c N jcu

WOMEN’S 
LARGE SIZES

3 4 ^  WAIST 30-44
Doubto M M tura of 
Sportswaar Co-OrdinatM'

3ianks

OraMing up In pants and 
akina of Diagonal 1WII 
Potyaatar Doubts Kntt 
with a ahaar knit 
shut ovsr It's 
opaqusknlt 
eountafpan.
Shirts $24. Raglan Shells $18.
You'll lovs tha many print 
combinations availablo.

Pants $16. and $20.
Rad. Navy. Slack. Bnmn. WIntar Wbita.

Mau»a. Orangs and Jada

A ll n«tw apring alock 
larg e ■aloctlon to A oo aa from  

Slxos 6 to 52, fu ll rongo of 
holf alxoa.

Stock ClooroiKO Continuoa 
50H and loaa 

on droaaoa, pontaulta and 
eo-ordlnotoa

20*N .O rog g 267-5054

IP E C r a C U lA R
5PC. PLACE SETTING SALE

nternadonai' 
-ine Stainless

SALE 
ENDS 

FEB. 9th.

On sale now . . . complete 5-piece place settings in beautiful, 
heavyweight, carefree, solid stainless steel that will last a 
lifetime. Non-tarnishing, dishwasher safe, and perfect ,tor 
formal or everyday use.
CHOOSE FROM A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
PATTERNS BY
FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL SILVER

IN U R N A T IO N A L  
LYON STAINLESS 5-PIECE PLACE 

SETTINGS AT
INTERNATIONAL 
DELUXE STAINLESS

AMimCANA " ' % —  —  LIGIRTY »

---------------^  1 O F F
*0101ALHAMGIUk

LYON PATTERNS
Regular $22.50 
SALE $<^^.99

----------— OMCxJ B
OUtING FANCY

NORU

------------ T 7 DELUXE PATTERNS TODAY

NfW CHARM *  ' Regular $15.00 
SALE $Q.99 GLIOO

* A v a ila b le  w ith p isto l g r ip  k n ilt r  6 i f t B
OANttHtCROLL

J E W E L E R S
eoi. aALim t. m o o rs  u m p  atT. m a n a m s

This
Spring

I lO W  irT̂  L) WC:>fcrF

A  flowar for you from 

Howard Wolf oppliqued 

to o  cotton knit T-«hirt. 

Tha cotton print wrap 

skirt completas tha look. 

Multi. 4-16.

954.

Graat Spring in o naw viaw 

cool drass by Howard Wolf. 

It's aosy to look at and aosy 

to waor. Navy or Graan. 4- 

16.

95D.

Tha nawast suit look for Spring by 

Howard Wolf. Tha futa bound Jockat 

wropo ovar tha A-lina skirt. Joda or 

Oronga. 4-16.

^ 9 %
Sixth

Our Own 30 
Day Charga
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ONE MORE TREE — This group from the Oasis Garden CIud and some of the pupils 
in the individualized instruction class at Moss Elementary are planting one of several 
trees being planted by clubs on the campus for a future windbreak. David Green, Mrs. 
Rubye Simpson, Mrs. M. Boone Horn. Mrs. Lillian Stulting, Gloria Garza, Mrs. Bill 
Conger, Mrs. Marie Harwell, Mark Roberts, Johnny Johansen, and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Leonard, Jr. are shown with a new mulberry tree.

Beta Omicron plans S
Valentine^ance

Mrs. Connie Scasny ai 
Mrs. Lillie Curry wi 
hostesses at the^rTKursday 
evening meeting of Texas 
Beta Omicron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. The 
meeting was held at the 
Barcelona Apartments Club 
Room.

Guests at the meeting 
were Mrs. Beth Buchholz, 
Mrs. Willa Arnold and Mrs. 
Willis Sutton, the sorority 
grandmother.

Valentine ball tickets are 
on sale from any chapter 
members. The ball is to be 
held at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center on Feb. 
14 from 9-1 p.m. Tickets are 
$10.00 per couple in ad
vance and $12.00 per 
couple at the door.

Pledge training classes 
were reported to be in 
session for Mrs. Normal 
Friesen, with a Ritual of 
Jewels planned for the next 
meeting.

A program on “ The 
Pendulum Swings’ ’ was 
given by Mrs. Kathie Bar
tholomew and Mrs. Doris 
Arcand. The program in

cluded a discussion of 
women’s struggle for 
equality. Charts were 
comparki with statements 
made by men and women 
over the past six hunihred 
years. PoUtical, social, and 
economic roles of women 
were discussed.

Mrs. Friesen, sunshine 
chairman, reported that 
flowers were sent to Mrs. 
Ruth Penner.

The service c(»nmittee 
chairman reported that 
chairs were delivered to a 
local neecty family.

Membere were invited to

Perm anent Hair Removal
Plan ahead! Be rid of unwanted hair from face, arms, 
legs and body. Begin a beautiful summer with a 
lovelier you.

CALL FOR YOUR APPaiMTAAENT

Mercy’s  Electrolysis Clinic
Member of Association of Texas Electrologists 

Mercy GUckman 2t3-32*S

OUR SELECTION
IS GREAT

THIS IS JUST ONE OF MANY 
TO CHOOSE FROM

We’ve cracked the carpet fashion barrier with
’(‘Jtftcked  le e ' textur& d p lu sh  
in  f i^ h , u n iq u e  p a tte rn in g

This fatxjlous fashion could be achieved only with costly 
hand crafting until Philadelphia found a new way. 
Subtle iridescent shadow lines flow at random across a 
shimmering textured nylon pile, creating a captivating 
multi tone effect unlike any other. The deep pile is packed 
tight with long-wearir>g. easy*to-clean nylon whose tight 
twist IS heat set" for lasting texture appearance. 18
magnificent colorations. PI ||A

10 COLORS IN STOCK

^ ^ 9 5  so. YD.

INSTALLED ON %*’ RAD

CARPET & FURNITURE
loot 11th Pile* 20S-0441

L

Oasis, Organic Garden Clubs
plant trees at Moss school

The Oasis Garden Club 
joined the Organic Garden 
Club in a projMt of planting 
trees at Moss Elementary. 
Over a period of several 
years, they planted 15 
Arizona cypress and are now 
p la n tin g  n on b ea rin g  
Mulberry trees.

projects ending the year last 
spring with an end of school 
picnic in the park.

Prior to the picnic, the chib 
told them the story of Totem 
Poles and took them to see 
the totem pole in the park.

The club planted the trees 
with the help of special
education children attending 
Moss Elementary under the 
individualized program.

The chib has worked for 
many years with this group 
of children with a garden 
therapy program, hislping 
the children to pot plants, 
mix soil, make bird feeders 
and other containers.

This fall, the group has 
planted iria anid jonquil 
bulbs, and also made 
Christmas decorations from 
plant materials, endlM the 
year with a spkHal Christ
mas party.

Back in 1974, the club, led

at that time by Mrs. Albert 
Hobertz, won a state award 
for the project Current 
president is Mrs. Marie 
Harwell with Mrs. Bill 
Conger as project chairman.

Working with the children 
Thursday in the special tree 
planting project were Mrs. 
Rubye Simpson, Mrs. M. 
Boone Hem, Mrs. Lillian 
Stulting, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
LeonanI Jr., Mrs. Thetus 
Dunagan, Mrs. A llene 
Lawrence, Mrs. Cong«r and{ 
Mrs. H arv^ .

attend a pre-dance cocktail 
the home of Mrs. 

Jean Denton.
The scrapbook of last 

year’s activities was on 
display.

The next meeting will be at

Club members report that 
it has been particularly 
rewarding to see this group 
of children through the years 
to “ get the feel of the soil.’ ’ 

The group also planted 
lima beans and other 
legumes and watched them 
grow. The children prepared 
cigar box gardens and other

BEAR CLAW
50% OFF

ON TURQUOISE JEWELRY
J« rry  M atcalf

M S  RtHinwIa —  Rhon* 247-SS51
Opwn 4 a lly  9i30 to S

Sale
Continues

Prices Slashed Further 
To Clear 

Fall And Winter 
Merchandise

Values From $10 To $80
Now *5 A n d  Up

SXXO PPJB
• 'W h tn  ruh ton it  a iooK Mol • pne*'

901 'A Johnson 9:00 to 5:30 267-6974

7:00 p.m. at the Barcelona 
dub Room on February 12.

FABRIC SHOPS

M ULT I-COLO RED  
YARN  DYED 

JA C Q U A R D S

SELECTION!
58 /6 0  In ch e s W ide

Multicolored. Assorted stitches. 
Yarn Dyed Double Knits! 1DD"o 
Polyester . . . the easy care and 
easy wearfabric. Yards and yards 
of colorful, machine washable, 
never iron Double Knit for your 
own creative ideas! For quality in 
everyth in ' !  you s e w  shop  
T.G.&Y.'s- Fabric Department. 
Save on Double Knit today at this 
special low price!

1

O

HUM

SAW
WiUai
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WINN
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FULL BOLTS!
COLLEGE 

PARK an d
iM t 4th A BhdwiN

HIGHLAND
CENTER

FMTOOaONN
OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. Till 9 P.M.

V
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Currant 
Best Selen

FKTION
SHOGUN 

JamM Clavell

HUMBOLDrSGIFT 
Saal Bellow

SAVING THE QUEEN 
William F.BacUey, Jr.

THELYNMARA
LEGACY

CatheriiieGatUa

NON FICTION
POWER!

HOW TO GET IT. 
HOW TO USE IT 
Mkhaei Korda

WINNING THROUGH 
INTIMiDATION 
Robert Ringer

MY UFE 
GoMaMeir

POWERSOF MIND 
Adam Smith

BankAmerigaro*

tax MAIN

FO C U S  O N  FAMILY LIVIN G

Baking for people 
with food allergies

Sgt. Schirmer bases 
program on pledge

Airport HD Club (Toxo») Herold, Sun., Jon. 25, 1976

meets Tuesday
5-C

By SHERRY MULUN
COUNTY eXTCNSION AOENT
Home preparation of 

breads, cakes, cookies and 
past^ is often necessary to 
eliminate wheat, eggs or 
milk from the diets of people 
who are allergic to one or 
more of these foods. Some 
people must avoid gluten, a 
component of some flour.

S i^ ia l recipes are needed 
to prepare acceptable 
breads, cakes, cookies and 
pastry without wheat, eggs 
or milk.

Bread, cakes, cookies, and 
pastries made without 
wheat, eg^, or milk do not 
always have the same taste, 
texture, appearance and 
aroma as the baked products 
we are used to.

Wheat flour contains 
gluten, whidi helps to give a 
good structiral framework 
to breads and cakes. Other 
flours contain little or no 
gluten and therefore are 
generally used in com
bination with wheat flour.

Baked products made 
without atv wheat flour tend 
to be heavier and more 
crumUy than those made 
with wheat flour. This dif
ference is most noticeable in 
breads and cakes.

Effis contribute to both the 
structure and the leavening 
of baked products. Products 
nnade wiuxiut eggs may be 
more crumbly than the same 
products m ^ e  with eggs. 
Eggs may be omitted from 
many cookies with little 
change in texture. They 
cannot, however, be omitted 
from such products as 
chiffon cake, because they

Continues!
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are necessary as a leavening 
agent.

An acceptable cake can be 
made by omitting eggs when 
preparing cake from some 
mixes, but not all angel food 
cake mixes contain dried 
egg. Of course, mixes con
tain wheat flour and milk or 
milk derivatives.

Milk is used in many baked 
products because of its 
flavor and nutritive value. 
Water or other liquid can be 
substituted in numy breads, 
cakes and cookies with little 
change in quality.

Baked products for people 
with food aUa^ies can also 
be made with whole grains, 
meals, and cereals allowed 
in the diet Combread can be 
made using all commeal. 
Pastry can be made with 
crushkl cereals and rice and 
be used in place of bread in 
making poultry stuffing.

Care must be taken that all 
ingredients, such as fat and 
baking powder, contain only 
foods permitted in the diet.

Most baking powders 
contain cornstarch and smne 
contain egg white, most 
nru^arines contain milk 
solids, and many shortenings 
contain a mixture of 
vegetable fats. Whipped 
toppings may contain milk 
derivatives such as lactase 
or sodium caseinate.

Special baking powders 
are available tint do not 
contain cornstarch or egg. 
Milk-free margarine may be 
purchased, or vegetable 
shortening may be used 
instead if it contains only the 
fats which can be eaten 
safely. Some vegetable 

. shortenings list the 
vegetable fats used and 
dUiers do not. People with 
food allergies ^should read 
food labels and'be sure they 
know what they are eating.

If you or someone in your 
family has food allergies, 
you’ll want bulletin No. 147, 
“ Baking for People with 
Food Clergies” . Call 267- 
8469 or come by the ex
tension office located in the 
basement of the courthouse 
for a copy.

Spanish class
y

T. Sgt Harvey J. Schirmer 
presented a patriotic 
program at the Tuesday 
luncheon meeting of the 
R e t ir e d  T e a c h e rs  
Association hdd at the 
Western Sizzler Steakhouse.

Sgt Schirmer based his 
talk on the national (dedge of 
a lle^nce. He explained 
each phrase of the pledge as 
it applied to the individual 
United States dtixen.

Sgt. Schirmer has recently 
returned from an overseas 
assignment to Kunsan Air 
Force Base in Korea. He is 
now stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Mary Newell, vice 
president, presided at the 
meeting.

TaUra were decorated in a 
bicentennial motif with 
miniature U.S. flags as plate 
favors and replicas of the 
constitution as place mats.

Thetus Dunagan and Mrs.

Helen Acuff hosted the 
meeting.

Mrs. Bertha Cole of <jlary, 
S.D. was a guest.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 17 at the Western Siz
zler Steak House with Mrs. 
Eulalia Mitcheil as hostess.

Angelo stock 
show dates

SAN ANGELO — The San 
Angelo Stock Show and 
Rodeo will be held March 10- 
14.

The Women’s Department 
will again be a significant 
part of the event. Com
petition will be offered in 
dothdng, foods, hobbies and 
crafts, needlework, youth 
ex h ib its , f lo w e r  
arrangements, art exhibits, 
hand-painted china and 
ceramics and plaster art.

Members of the Ai 
Home Demonstration Club 
met ’Dieaday in the home of 
Mrs. J.L. Wright.

Mrs. J. L. Metcalf, 
president, presided.

Memben answered roll 
call with “ the one thing I 
would like to accomplish.’ ’

A leadership session en
titled “ Be a Star Consumer’ ’ 
will be held at 2 p.m. Mon
day. The session will be 
^ven by Miss Sherry MuUin 
in the Howard County ex
tension office.

District meeting for the 
group will be Jan. 28 at St. 
Lawrence. Registration will 
be $2.75.

Ib e  next meeting for the 
HD dub will be Feb. 3 at the 
home of Mrs. Garland Irons, 
1109 Uoyd.

USE S IM ID  
WANT ADS

ALL STOCK
FURNITURE AND
ACCESSORIES, LARAPS
PICTURES I A  
(CASH ONIT) / 2  Price

210 MWN • first »ith the finest-ind still first' 287-4J06 
Carpets * Draperies * Appliances

local YJ

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Jehetee

A cotne in Conversational 
Spanish for beginners will 
b ^ n  Feb. 10 from 7:00 am . 
at the Big Sprii« YMCA. 
Lenrhing another language 
can be very be^iful in 
busine^ travel or social 
activities.

The class will meet each 
Tuesday evening for 10 
weeks. Mrs. Lillian Valdes, 
an experienced instructor, 
will again be teaching the 
course in conversational 
Spanish.

The cost for this course 
wiU be $22.50 for YMCA 
members and $27.50 for non
members. You may register 
by visiting the YMCA 
facilities at 8th k  Owens or 
phoning 267-8234.

A-

A  S h o e - in

Here we have a young sophisticate from Nino. . .fine kidskins with leather 
covered wedges, crepe soles and wide open to show off the prettiest feet 
in town. In Ticiono, Notural, and Alpaca. $31

I

BARMES V P E L L E T IE R
m  I .  M

YOUR LAST 
CHANCE! I!a di R SALE

INFLATION IS STILL WITH US-OUR JANUARY 
SPECIAL IS A PENNY HIGHER THAN LAST 
YEAR-W ILL BE A PENNY MORE NEXT 
YEAR-NEVER AGAIN AT 

THIS LOW PRICE
Twa ot

•O M U
SIZi

MATTRfSS

*Y0U GET A NEW COVER 
^AOOiO COTTON
*NEW MATCNMG BOX SPtM CS-34.90 uncli

•NT nOM TM 
EACTOIT a SAVE

'POSTURE
QUILT"

MATTRISSOI 
■OX SMINC

10 TS. 
OUAaANTII

(KNK 5018 AS 
3 PC. $n OBIT)

snKT  eovtts

CORNER CUHERS
STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR

RENOVATE and SAVE!
CROW N:

TWIN
OR

DOUBLE

90 l-Yo«r fiMraiitM

MAT TMN OiB COHMI IS BSIB.TON Cn A NEW SPRMC, HEWcom  urn NEW mattress cbarartee.

IS  YEAR GUARANHE 
LUXURIOUS QUILnU TOP-BUHON 

TUmO MNERBED

A4.90 44.90 94.90
KMC

129.90
MATTRRSSONLT 

HULTCNINO BOX SPRINOS AVAILABU AT ABOVR PRKtSHR

A Timeiy 
Hemtndervf 
Our American 
Heruofit*

SPECtAlPuHCHAS. .
l-i l" r u

\i
M:i(

( ' ! . (  H K

An 1ST High 
Prtettion Timtptrct T

fIB  NITB PBICBASI 
0$ 4/PC. RNNHYmi CR0«Pt|

PlMMr,
8mr,

BEDSPREADS
TO 50% OFF

g»^A^---- A

Parchase—
Cluteo ol

SPECIAL CROUP OF 
KIRSCH OWLTB 
SPRIARS-
$ 0 0 5 0

1976
2 0  YEAR GUARANTEE

FIRMFLEX
TWIN OR 
DOUBLE 
QUEEN 

OR 
KING mm S6U AS 3 PC. sn mmv

BBMT WITB A B0U A »  MAW 
RRBTTEB OFFSn SPBINC 
BMT, LBXBRMWS 0BN.TEB

B L A N K E T S
S Q tS

e  p r.

» I0 «
TWIR/BOUIIB ^  •14.9!
Q U IM /U RC T / r 'll-S C

T O W

R-O eublas 
or T w in s........
K ing S iza  
Biisb group

FKLB CRIST
COLORED 

NO-IRON SHEETS
NO •BO** aww aane* aa* »m  aaa i ao« phaw«oiaa mm

iLimie
B L A N K E T S
2 YEAR GUARANTEE 

Crasadar MaaAal by FiaMcrtsI 
Wntb daal caatral 

TWIH iOURLI QUIiU
ISO $ 2 9 5 0

r s e r s ~

iieuu vakw

FACE, BATH, WASHClOTH 
MATCHING BEDSPREAD 

(GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH) 
9 .9 S  

VALUE

SOLID  CO LO RS 5.95
PATTERNS 6 **

'P A T IN C I R O SE " r e m in isc e n t  O f OUR
AMERICAN HERITAGE # tm.ww •

woww w m  w i« -W " too, m m u m i

95

New 8A#as let 
StaaheevIBe 

Imtmmtm

.VWTIURIIEVI
Owr comeNN aeareoet rrerea m* e Aaaee# • sue Sertef • r 

ON We • AWOWW • <

w r  MAKI  TMIM

W l  sm T M I M

Wf «.UAP * N r 1 I ’Ml M

I N I g / I g t a
lo llr#//

3
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SPIWT, OR,̂  
A REWAiW,
« /c  y o u r

B ig  S pr in g  h e r a l d
Big Spring (Toxa») Horald, Sun., Jan. 25,1976

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s :
T T M  E  t o  l e i d k

CLASSIFIED INDEX
clattiticatU n

■l»fc>fctiCllly  wMH cU u U ictH n i 
U titi m im thclhr «M»r m cH.
REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES ..........A
RENTALS......................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINE880PP0R.......... D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSniUCTION .............. C
WOMAN’S
COLUMN j
FARMER’S COLUMN . K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
I5WORDMINIMUM

CGmecwtlve IntertloM
IIWONOMINIMUM  

Om  tey. p«r w»rd 14c
Tw»#»yi. H r ifc
TU rttH yt. H rw «r« t4c
Fm c H w  H r }?cFiH tevLH rw o rtf Me
SiiH yLH TW ortf
MONTHLY W«r4 rattt '(N nslH tS  

It  w *rH  •! H  iftSHtt H r  
n ih Hi. tvt«l tll.M
O lH i CUM itiH raftt w h« rn^Htt

ERRORS
H m h  H tify M • ! MV trrwrs at m c«. 
MM CMMt H  resH H W e Mr •rr«r« 

' iN rttH y .

' CANCELLATIONS
II ««ur •« It cwKtNM kttart ta. 
»»•«•«. yM art ckartM  «Mv lar

aiiw U r M H y i n ran. la  
caacal yaw aa. H lilitcattary  mat yaa 
•tN ly Ma HaraM by t;M  ».iii.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far waabAav aWtlaiit 1: M » .n . 
bay aalara Uaaar ClatalfIcatlaa 
Taa Lata la ClataWy t:aa a .n .

Far lai<<ay aWtlaa — >;aa a.ai. FrM ay
CloMd Saturdays

FO LICYU N O aa  
aM FLO vaaiN T a c t  

Tba NaraM Saat aal kaaartatly accaM 
H a* WaataS * « i Hial laStaaN a 
araaaraaca kaiaS aa taa aalatt a
M aat <1 laaital la laacMy atala ar

NaHkar aaat Tka HartM kaawlafly 
actaal Nalp Waalas ASt mat MMIcala a prataraaca k a ^  aa apa traai aai- 
atayart ta *a i*S  ky tka Aaa 
DHcrlmMatlaa M Satplayaiaal A«t. 
Mara m laraialiaa aa' ikaia aM llari 
may ka iktaiatk Iraai ma «Va«a Maar 

'1 Ika U.S. Dtpartau al al

MAL 1ST ATI

RfALTOy
TRULY DEUGHTFUL
ia HlfMaiia Saam. Wall appalataa 
llvlaa raaai.SM Bt raaai A rIcMy 
Mnalaa daa wim kaamaS calkaSral 
caHlaf allara aatartalalat tpaca la 
Flaata tka yaaaa ataca«»a rkaary 
kraaklatl raaai w. kay wlaSaw, 
tpaelaai maitar lu ltt w. hit 'a har 
kam A ylaH  Saart apaalat la aatla-Hia 
raaai. Ilttlat.
ACRESAACRES
Mr yMT CHHtry Îahs. IdMl HiMM# 
sHm  wltH roMi Mr H fH iiSy H rsts ft 
kMs. 1 M M Acrwt •vAilaMt. $as. H r 
•cr%.

WESTERN HILLS
1 HftTMm ftrkk m Irf. wtll Mnft- 
scap ii Mt, stf> iMn. w. It h  sMiNlifif 

toH  crpt. Mt. in IK-0, 4M.
I CkrHTtr •Rtrn bif stry. bMf• Utr^M.
^OOM TO ROAM
N*w 3 M r. frkm* m  dvnr 3 MrtiM 
K fH  M l •! city. 0«M  w«li wnttr. 
TrMt y«wr Mmiiy M tkis s h c MI H «I. 
Onty U4r«M.
I1M.0M. CLASS
M i Mtks likt i  millMn. ■■•evtivn 
tM fM Co M bM cornnr Mt. 4 b ir. 3 
btkSr iM , fbirttroom. H nM i pMl, 
firtHbciu HTHM 4 H rm tt cwNitry 
kitdiM . preMssMnslly HcbrntM . TM  
liMM witk tvnryttiinf.
YOU MUST SEE THIS*
LbvMy 1 birm . Mms m  Syenmnr* M 
btiMv* wMt v*Mn v«u enn H t Mr 

> tltrSM. Nm h  liviAf-iinlnv w. firpicb.} 
ftrifllf O SM«v kit. CMMcMi H r. w. 
stPH- Nkb MncM b«ck y i.
NEED SPACE?
Vm  cm  Mvb It At n rensMabM pricb 
M b cemMrtAblv n rrn nfti Mm# in 
KM tw w i. Hh h  tivint i tninf cM ib.. 
H M M i iM . n«w nppiMncH  in kH. 
mnsMr birm . w. bntb (17X14). split 
birm . brrsntbmMty w lovblv bbtli 
CM. twb mor« irpt. b irm t. ftncM  y c  
ib i. pnrnHr cbrntr Mt. lb's.

WISHES. . .
ara aiaaat la caaw traai Vaart will 
aman yaa taa IM i kaaSioaia I  kkrai. i 
Mk. trawtiaaal It aaallty, kaaaty, 
valaa A lacatlaa ara yaar 
raaairtaiaalii tpavlaat aatry laaAt la 
Hnurimn paaalaa laaiily raaai w. 
M atilva Hraplaca, larm al Walaa. la

PalM«dley.............. MTdUC
DO YOU YEARN
M rwtvrn M tbb print H tiH rs CHntry 
lyp M  M bcrtb w. a pbrpHns 3 birm . t 
biNi brkh H im . L ift rm. ctn li b i 
v s ii is  4tb birm . nr pMy rm. 
P iiy tif il w t iit i titthtp B itt if  ImwL 
ynt H t M i Mr nut. l MMn M tb isi 
tKtras — swimminp pH l. Ipt. birn « . 
tick  rm. M i rnc. rm .. cn rrils. sMbMs. 
c illir . P ric ii M sHI M ITS.

IN HOUSE

1
READY TO MOVE INTO
Onmsr b is pnlishii tbis Mvnly 3 birm , 
3 btb. brick bnmi nntil it pMws. Niw 
crpt. Mvmv CisMm ire p is . kil.-iM  
Cimb. w. bcr. hnpi utility renm. 
pnriH . Strpi. M if in bip M icH  y i. •trs .
STONE TRIMMED BRICK
M NMtW Hi is H iip  trisbiy HMM i 
A U lftJH N i l>lylbp rncm. 3 birm , t J M X A f ik  iM . iNMty rm. ibb  T iH . b3b*i.

nm AMI «M WkwMuaiT ambasaw kiiiuiMia iM MAI mmm umau ■ m 
aMMIM A( AM M  OM M*W« AM hwMf 
MAUNM Mas AM •■•Mum AWaAVtAAM lU IM  
••■MMM aaa sasiMMA a« m  •<•••

SHOULD BE 
BEAUTIFUL
R ifirb M b ii 4P yr. cM 3 birm .. 3 bptb.
inMrMr will t ik i ynir b riitb  iw iy« 
O vir tPN sp. N. PMmMiip. wIrMp. ynn 
nnifii H. it*s biM  rspM cii, witb M> 
espfiM if  tb4 i ntipMs c b iiilMrs. ftif. 
in iisb w itb ir. P ltp H il. wHHty bmHi 
in iib M iitacbiip n r. Vm irM ulf yM  
iM 't buy Mis Mr ISS.4M.
WOULD YOU RATHER DO 
IT
ViurtilfT Tbis r t imy 3 birm  m  ClrcM 
Or. n c iis  rsH ctrittnp bit sniMr b it 
It p fic ii M HCiiHit Mr tbit. Dm  i r i i  
M H  fM Isbii. A b irp iln  In Mw Mm s .
WORK’S ALL DONE
CM bim i bM ity — 3 birm . 3 bitb w. 
•v ir IMP sp. ft., nr. i l l  icbssis. 
OtciTiM r iw b ir b it bM itifiNv i i i  
tisMMIly rtiin s  M ttrt b iis i. Mnw 
cpI. t b r ii^ . O itsIH  stiT iH  Mip. 
MM ITS.
ROOM FOR GRANDMA
3 birm . t bitb bama w. apt. in back Is 
HrM ct sat ip  Mr mntbar ln-Mw M 
biva bar tw i pnartara. R iim y iW ar 
brich bim t w. naw cantril bMtMp M i 
rat. ilr . Frp l.. jinlnp. iM . Ownar 
wants alMr.
WANT TOE FACTS?
On Alabama. CarpaM i. Faacai. Dan 
w. firaplaca. RaaMv Mr Im m ai. ^c  ̂
capancy. P34JPP.
P I Z A Z Z
is wbat IMS baaM basi Owaar baa 
spanf many baars an i M niar Mylnp 
cam M  3 Wp birm s. plH  camfy iaa. 
ilM b cpt. an i H H lIbp In pipantic 
Ivp. rm. Wark tb H  '
THi M iC ii. U niar M Ib ii.
BIG BEAUTIFUL *  BRAND 
NEW
Tw i Mipblan i Sa. Maary bamaa arttb 
avar Slip ap. ft. af Maaty Ivp. araa 
avalMbM. Kacb b n  I  frpL. Iviy yMars* 
al btt.-ins. Oaailtv warkmansblp far 
IM.tiS.
YOU DESERVE IT
Pa tba first M accapy tbis Mvafy 4 
birm . aaacvNvt bama M cbaica 
McatMb. Mipblani Sa. Almaat cam* 
pMMi. Hatty sbap cpf* MMn kH.« 
Mrmal ilninp rm. Paa«SPP.
YOU GET MORE
ap Sycamam 3 Mrpa birm t, btt*

wTca câ ^̂ N̂ â̂ n̂̂ ^̂ aaar, ŝ n̂̂ a m 
raf. PSPPP. apaity. P llf .PP P .l.T .I. Tatal 
tIL!

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Cox
R a a I Ektale

1700 MAIN
ornco
IO-1W8

DMMIPmI y s  M
HpimmpOppartani

H o m e
263-2IS2

ilC T U N I e iN F IC T  Ip 3 POrm 
bama aitb Mv carpat ft irapas. cant 
air. iln p li paran* a praat bay at 
tIMPP.
SPIC N SPAN — I  b irm bama. sama 
carpat. faci bhyi. att parapa. aan* 
vMit M catM iani (vat PII.PPP.
R ILA X  «  m Mv tba mava.ripbt In 

'̂ MaHnp al iMs 3 birm  bama M ettai 
cMh  M tba callapa. avarytblnp Is last 
ripM a n i aMy ItPAPP.
PIX IT  UP — Ip 3 Mrtb bavsa witb Ip 
Iv rm. tap ilninp, awnar w ill carry 
papers M tbis ana witb rHsanabM 
iawnHVMMt.
tllPP DOWN — awbar w ill fibanct iMs 
men 3 birm stacca bama m  camar Ml. 
tfM taM l.

: PAM ILY HOMI — at Ip 3 Mrm bama 
) Mentai aH Wasbinptan fttvi in Mv 
■ naipbbarbaai. CnilM rappt.

T R A ILM  ON I A C P I — 14x73
maiam maMM bama. M catai data M
Acfcarty.l4.3PP Mr all.

S A L ItA ttO C IA T IS  
I OaraNiv MnrMni 347-PPM
* Janalta Canway 347.3344

IhnnA liaraM  347.3PPI
...............343*4SM

FOP SA LE: By ovmar, two bairoam  
hopsa. witb two antra lots, naar basa. 
Call 343 4117.

N OV A DEAN RH O ADS 1
t i )

NOVA DEAN Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

GREAT FOR GROWING UP
k t*  *• rk*M yrntr

kWAn M 4 K rM  w M r trttk mm 
km liiw t A I* ml. Hmm AS N »t. I- 
•Mry kMM I  M l kNi s r i *  rm w- 
A*ll«MM kky wkMwi cr»«. LIkk 
MW. Unlk tWe Mt-m Kit k itr 
FMtfry tl«  >M<kl Stkilt tM utk 
MM A Wkikr tar Irr. C mMt 
snyHmi Lk N ‘i.

I’MNOTASTOCK
krkktr kvt I M  M* k am .  m-
VM tm nI I* nwM talk .tM r I 
rm i kMMt mt n r  tat A k wMI 
rM m r.ta . « rm A wkita 
n r.m ic  Mk wi iW t M yw  win 
Mtay IM  MVM kk y . ctaM l« 
tar Iwmt kou Me. tis.SM .

DUPLEX CLOSE IN
HtlA l  r*M lrt. kM wkrMi IM  S't 
ksktaf

HEAR THE SCH BELL
AlKA It  IM> Mf I  kWm kkim yw  
WIN tta . wkrk MlirhHI A npM kk. 
ymtr cMMrm will IHik kM«t ctaM 
ta S t k k .  M k M lt  w i l y  uryMkA. 
IMw rM l Akta tk r  SIS.IM .

MOVE UP IN THE WORLD
Mava M a t story -f Anatbar Ma t 
rm at r— r  IPT camar Mt I14.SPP. 
iH M rap aks.

NOW NOW NOW
PPPPP Total Mr IH  P rib 1 btb bama 
A kit saippm M in i nMa cab, cafta 
bar. Act Call tbrv ant 34x14 mast 
birm  iin  fttt In Hatch Spk ft Span 
Tarm sSH. ma.

FOUR ftlOPOOM . two bitb homo, 
with two dupiax's a n i parapa 
apartmant. pood Incoma. Call 347 7143 
for appaintmant.

ATTR BRICK
i tm «lin  Ml Ikk n n u r HM wMttw 
tar mm Nwl hmM  S krm i I  Ml n r  
Mks. Mw Ay MIy rm (.kCtaM  
nH HAirM nU tat crpktaA .rtaata 
llta tacA yA. IlkkWA FAM kite 
etaMiMit lyttam  tar .kM ta taA 
Mtarm eMI Nkvk DkkA kr ArkaAt. 
4- A  Nkw TkkrmM AkM.

YOUR OWN
y n r yary mm kkaik ta wkHtaf  m 
IM i Iviy ekra tal »A  Artak ym  eaa 
MtarA 4  ln n m itak l llA kkA rm i 
AM arw  IBS ITAII WHAM Mki saA rkkt Ikk I  rm kkkkk m kkek ta 
■HMik FkymkM wkal mark ekMA U 
nkyTM kltn,M k.

EVERYONE ASKING
Mr tb it bawa 'f I an i. Waft yaar 
iraam s coma tnta. Par anaapb 
aat M ba cmmtry yat cMaa M taam 
CMvMnca 3 Ma birm s M paii 
carpat w»baW la P it an i H n iM  
comb sliilnp  patM iaars M i M I  
im pravai bcraa at paai aaP.

WHY DRW INTEREST
wban your manay can 
bay S unit rantal with 
S440.Q0 fno. Mcama 
13r00P.0P iw n witb 
S17M  total. CTdiby.

1ST TIME OFFER
n  acras. 1 camar cPi 
lim its, all city atHItMs

COMMEROAL
LOT OWN TOWN.

FOUR ftlDROOM. brick. Trl Mval. 
two bitb. firapMca. water wall, 
workabop. Nice araa. S4P.00P. 343-7S14 
aftarS:PP.

i W Ivo  for  S e r v i c e
Oo« a JaA M A# Aa m  

LM  iiA A ftk  Oa  Ht 
Oa a a iiA a a  Ma 

"W hA 't W hA" B aaIa i 
AAd lAWtAA DtrAAk

CARPENTRY MONUMENT SALES PLUMBINO

W ILL DO small carpantar an i roofing 
MbO. Call M 3i18attar 3:00p.m

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES Groaa PMmbMg Company 

Cammarclal, Raaliantlal Repair 
Plumbing.

Lkanaaian i Boniad
PbonalOS 144SC A aP fT C U A M N O

344 W43I Ifib  
Pbana M7-4457

J.H. DUKE
Frgo ooNmotoo, day or otth, oarvtao. 
OrTtaamtyotom. UtoMmodoy.

CALL M7-I000 oNor 1 HOME REPAIR RAW EHARPENINa

W ILL DO Sawaharaankigat a« kinda, Indudlnf Cham ta«n. W( Akrama,
1. J. Oavla.DIRT WORK

IHfiVird vxsM vItflPFAidEivsj
*  REPAIR .SERVICE 

CALL 2«3-2SA:I 
AFTER S:it P.M.DftWPWMP 

S4IYOUND STDDDT
LAWNMOWIR REPAIR

VACUUM CtKAW Hl
•agtMSystam*t

ELECTRO LU X SA LES: S4rvka4 4n i 
ougpiiae. Raigb Walbar, 3S7-H3B.

347448 LAWNMOWER REPAIR
FOOT PLOWING, aoodtad. drukMnt 
and racking, t. W. $oWo* Can 
tlrgciwn, M0.27t7. San Angoto. S3S 
2tJt,MldkH,.

BUYSELL
CO M PLBTILY RCftUILrtSS-W

n iN i u p stg .8

Fra# DamanatrglMna in yw b ari, 
gnytima.

OR 347-4433 YARD WORK

Peln tlny-Paperln f

1 USi NiRALD 1 PAINTING. PAPERING, TapifW, 
fMotMg, taxtanMa. Free ottlmaMa. D 
M MIlMr. 11b South NaMn, 347 S443.

and forian  piawbiE- CiN 3S7-41S4 lor 
mora MMrmattan.

1 WANT ADS 1 FA tN TIN G  C O M M IA C IA L t r  
rooldonnol. Togo, kad, taktara. CaU 
jorrv Dugan. kkLAUJ.

YARD WORK 
ORIVtW AY M ATERIAL 

DACXHOEftOUMR 
TRUCK EfORK 

MDftftS
iNTAArOK AND Aktortor natodna. 
u ra y  pamtind, fraa aattmatoa Call 
joaCam ai.tU  (M l anytima

SUNDAY, JAN. tt, -yn

•A N A A A L  TANOANCIASi A Aay
Mr you M paM mucb bapiway by 
tacklifM H w t haa puzsMi you In tba 
past, ba mom apan M tba luppmtlon 
plvan by albars. Striva M ba moro 
succaasful.

A R I I t  (Mar. at to Apr- I t )  FM i out 
wbat n IS that otbars axpact of you and 
man try M plaaM. Show etbars that 
you arm A vary CftftpbM pprtpn.

TAURUS (Apr- 30 M May 30) Ga 
ovar contracts with otbars and Iron out 
any wrinklas In tbam so that you can 
maka proprasa in tba futura. Oa wisa.

ORMINI (May 31M Juna3t) (Satan 
aarly start on tboH tasks abaad of you 
and much can ba accemplisbad. Study 
now prolacts for tba (uMra.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 31 ta July 
11) Think In farms of a iilnp  M praaant 
praatMa making Mng-ranpa
plans Mr tba futura. ba Mplcal.

LEO (July 32 M Aug. I t )  Oo tbOM 
inln«i llml will maka your aurraund. 
Inos rnon mvltlno. EntarMInliig at 
noma it nna but tMaitap any 
argumanta.

VIAAO (Aug. »  ta Sagl. 21) Attand 
ItM ta rv in t ol your choica m ttia 
morning . Latar gat tn touch with 
oanont wM  can giva Important data.

l ia n a  (Sapt. IS ta Oct. 11) A good 
day ta tigura gut tww to buAgM yaur 
monay battar to you malia It tiralen. 
Sirivatar Incrataadhapglnata.

SCOAFIO (Oct. 13 ta Nov. I t )  You 
now unAoratond how M maka your 
ucla l llta mark IdaBl. AvolAonawtio ta 
too Aamandmg. Aa ckraful Hi motion.

SAAITTAAIUS (Nov. 11 lo Ooc. I t )  
Attar larvlcao o( your clwtao you can 
como ta llglit dactalonk wharo tlw
tuturotaconcomod. Aolhougnttul.

CAFAICONN (Doc. 11 to Jan. M ) 
Good Aay ta lain wllk Irianda and 
ranaw OM acqualnlancaa. Plan ma 
hitura wlaaty Show more thought tar 
matt.

AOUAAIUS (Jan. I I  to Fob. tt) 
Figuro out a way ot advanemg m your 
egraor In typical Aquarian ttyla. Talk 
to kay ptraonk akout your Mow.

PISCAS (Fob. 10 to Mar. M l A naw 
approach at how to havt mora luccoaa 
In ma luturo ta wiM  now. Making naw 
con tael, vlakta f  hw rotuitt.

H iS M E rR S rs X il— A i f

MONOAV. JANUAEY U . 1f74
EEN ER A L TEN DEN CIES: During 

tba aarly part of tba day you can shoot 
stralpbt at your mark witb fina 
rasults. Latar it is nacassary M ba 
mora tactful, or you can ba criticizai 
and loaa out wbora it counts tba most. 
LaM P. M. bacomas axcaltant.

A EIES  (Mar. 31 to Apr. It) Elevate 
vour consclouanaas M prMtar abun- 
4anca in a.m ., than do nacassary work 
for oivoncamont. Stick to
woys inp.m.

TAUEUS (Apr. 30MMoy30) Handit 
any businoas transactions wisely. 
Reach a battar understanding wim 
maM. Intuition Is prMt during doy, 
Sutnotinp.m.

EEM IN I (M o yll M Ju n a ll) PlooM 
portnors in a.m. by doing what's ax- 
pactad. Latar, conditions ara con- 
fuamp, to ba alona. AAaka tba moat of, 
on opportunity In a.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 M July 
31) (3at Into work that noods M ba dorw 
aariy, than study any naw plans, 
protects in tba p.m. Taka wormwbila 
baaim traatmanta.

LEO  (July 33 M Aug. 31) Put talents 
M work M riy that can bring you fir>a 
banofits and anioymant. Piaasa mate 
by doing chorea axpactad. Hava mora

VIROO (Aug. 33 M Sapt. 33) Solve 
problem at home n rly , than out for 
amuaon>ant. Don't taka on addod 
raapomibilitias. Your tundamantol 
plon la fine. Parsavara.

LIERA(Sapt.33M Oct.33) IdMl day 
M flpura vmo can baof prMtast help M 
you. Plan lanrw routma wim tbam mat 
brinpa mora success.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Plon 
bow M hove mcraosad income. 
Practice economy. (3at advice from 
businou export in a.m. Tba p.m. 
favors social octiv Ity.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
Morning is fin# M further personal 
aims and pat pood raaults. Taka sonta 
tima for satf-Improvamanf, physically, 
ciomaawisa.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 M Jon 30) 
Maka battar plana for tba future in 
a.m ., man baniM small tasks con- 
nacMd tborawim. A spocioiist in your 
field balH-

AONARIUS (Jon. 31 M Fab. If) A 
fine momlnp for bolnp socMbM. 
paining tba views of friandSi putting 
tbam M pood uw. Plan tba aociai for 
p.m. bofora working.

PISCES (Fob. 3P M Mar. 30) Try to 
cooporata mora wim powerful in- 
dbrliuals you know and you advonct 
tbaraby. Help m a community affair.
H ouaet POA t k i i  A-2

E JXPPaoQani a u a i o e
inPcrmteN BulMlug . . ....... 2U3-4M3

VIrglulA THTAer, SalAf.........................m-21M
LaaHaaa.G R I ....................................2«7.M1>

Sue Btawu. Biwker........................   M7-«m
O . T . B r e w A t w   ........................C A n m e r d A lS a l e s
GiugAT J a n e t...................  LiaUBg Agent

(BARGAIN HUNTERS
Olibar anxious M soN bH t 3 birm , 
brfc. Nim bom# noar CaftOH- Carpat, 
Prap iL  wasbar, dryer, sMva ft raft^  
Ebc. par. ImmaiMM Haaaaz. E puNv 
buy*3130. ma.
JUST LISTED 
3 birm . 1 Ptfc. brfc. M RENTWOOO. 
Pormal Uv.* den. Wnlaf, buaut. kit., 
top. utfDty- DM. par. Twa yrs. o li. 
O n tySlLm
THAT OPEN FEEUNG
Prom anfry ffcra-avf. Huge lamHy rm. 
WhfirapMca. tranf kH. ft tap. dlalnp, 3 
M- birm s., t  bffcSw pMs sMH- Lacatai 
m  10 acre tract. MlnuMs from Mam. 
Many aatalia  Impravamanfs. CaN Mr

DARLING RRSTHOME
I an, cpM. Nv. ft Wninp,

;M M  Only 311,300.
. E paWy buy-
A TOUCH OF SPLENDMl
Dai crtoaa iMt amcANva kaaM. 
DatIgiiaA tar i Mgrtalalag aMarawl 
araa aaA laMaaHc gn haraim . warAi 
eawM AeecDAe Nw Aacar— Mvegwty. 
4 kAnm. IVk Mht., ikwAitiFtA 
iriUkAi MM f Ma i gatl. CkN tar kg- 
paint. M aaa.
QUAINT RED BRICK

4Ni AMKh chArwL 1
AtaMg. krlgM kl(. wHk kraaktatt aaMi . 
Atak 1 kArai. caktagk kltachkA. Ataa 
greeAmeNwr k F4e<a ta Ava er rtAt aM 
tar aalra lkC4Mi. SIM M .
WANTED. TWO OLDER
taua kNAa. Ta aaat Hi M a Imawc. 1 
kWM. m  MN. ka<M ohraM w am lk.
CM ttataaUM kk.

MAKE THIS HOUSE
A Hama wftb a HltM wark. Ovarsitai 
Hv. rm., tap. ilninp, 3 birms., Ma- 
vlllityt ft amrfc orua. NM fnci. y i.. 
goad Mcaban m  
canMr. $l4,00b.

FROM THE MOMENT
Yau sMp MM tba anfry My ar af Ibfa 
Mvafy twa sMry bama y n  arm op- 
pracMM tba tap puoUty appearance af 
tMs spaclaus 4 birm . 3 bfb. bama. WaN 
apuMpai kN. w brUfst. rm. tbot o i- 
|alM a circular porian room. A tpa. 
dan w-llrepMca. tap. p*ma ream. Tba 
Mvaly sMIrs Mod M a massive Master 
sviM w-4 smMp rm. anciHai in glass. 
Most SH M appTHMM. 343,300.

DULL JANUARY WILL 
TURN TO JOY
WHb firaplaca wormtb~M h  vnlpua 
dan an i a colarMi kH. PrlvaM masMr 
•uHa wHb an avarsitai ires  sing rm. ft 
bm. Two ofbar birms w -Ih  bfb Obi. 
par. Only sMh  M EMm. Icbaal. 
33Lsaa.
SELLER WANTS OFFER!
PantasHcf 13 bir. I  bfb. brk. In Callapa 
Rarfc. Parmai Nv. iiniiMr Dm  w* 
confampf- P-R- A real family kH. w- 
brfcfst. rm. EaHnp bar i iv l i t s  iM  
tram Klf. Cavarai pafM, snpl. car pnr. 
Lavafy carpaf ft irapH . OM 't m lu  
fba cbM ci In a llMflma M tam fbM 
bama af yaar irM m s. CaHMaM.

REJOICE, THIS IS IT!
IPs UbaMtflnp tba lack pat wban yaa
manay. 3 birm. I bfb. Erlcfc w-nki 
carpet ft irapaa. Newly palwMi las lie
ani aaf. Snpl. car c a ^ r t  ft star ape 
rm. A ria l bM at 331JIO.

M
CDONALD REALTY
• 11 r w im ia  m - 7« i s  
HOMt U J  m -4CM  
Bio Swnino u OloUat Raal CATATt T inm

m
FORSAN SCHOOL

lA . raataw i  k ,.. 1 kallL,
ISiM  w N h .....................

I. I l f .
CpypoMi
coilroliM 
MMIlgMb.
WEBB APB FAMIUE8
1 kr 1 k r M  at yger w krt^jgN

SJN.N
cbnibfaE taftabi. f3bM  Me InM Wp Iprfcit. rofwti

iSOWARDS HEIGHTS
r N% klAkr 

kkNw lA tAk'k* cNvk (MAI AkkIrgA 
wgee kr VA keaAAAl. I  kr 1 AUl  tarwiet 
jmmp fm, aa^awmi kv^OTy,
treeUiAAn yA. Daak) tk r A aarvaata

MOBILE HOME SITE
Naarty I  aaraa. war w<
Mak. s u it . Akkl ItM .

Ml-kN*
£ s a

HIOMLANO SOUTH: LAvaty haw

M il. huft tancaA ytrA. HMny Hn. 
krgvgmarAt ana aairak, kuktktli ana 
k» JkiWArY. S n a. CAN M I.IN S Mr 
apAAkAiiikht. FrtAkV kWar S:SA 
l AturAky kwA tuAAAY.^I
F IA IO A M A D A O  three reemheukeW 
ka NWuaA. Cam  M i  a t l  tar wwra tn.|

TWO AAOAOOM. ana kAM, tawckA 
kAckyAra. t4AH Aqutly, Mha Avar 
kkywtowta. N ttA V  aNar 4 :IA  AN t t y  
lahw^l

COUNTEY HIDE-A-WA Y
Iw l AHaatak traai taam — aH MlAway 
^  * AA, 1 klA. Namt kaa gim makua
kaM  aa 1 acraa. «yir amA. Frivaia

AFFORDABLE
artaa I  kr I  kNL krtek. Mthn. taaea. M M kt-W .......................  ‘

c o m m e r c ia l -f a i ( m s -
ACREAGE
1.3JW3P. IL  rpMN tira-W 3rd.
3. MaM  ap. fl blipipffica, amrafcaa-
3. Mb pcraa ft PMr Dm . 3M M  • tMlfc.
4. M Iicw ia -> 310 ct WvatMn — MarUn Ca.

YOUR HORSES
A Itaiay imaM aatay iMa igt I  kr 1 klh 
kr ktaw  A t -----  ^  ------
USATL

m i

dOKHoMlINMiSALB 
l e a v in g  TOWN

P a rn A lllY iu g rA A A i.
canSlAAllAa *•■. kllcheu, 

•■••lalugrAAn. 
t faX SaISa, t hASrAAAM, 
larfA AAwng raan CAB 
SASbASraan. PaltA 

tui IamaS jrarC CAOMr IaL 
O B lt a r i

AdirltM
m -m n

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

_  RiALTOR
O ffice ........................ 3-2MI
I l t l  Scurry................ J-2S11
DerlsTiiinUe...........S-IMl
RafuA RA*lABd.GRI . .3-44M

MaHipia L»sbnf Sarvica 
Appra*sals. FHA ft YA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Sm  aur Naw Hamas under c m * 
structMn. 3 Pairaam IVy batbs, 
Plraplaca> raf. air, DaubM parapa 
SltrSaa ft ap. Cbaasa fba pMns an i
PTM af yaar cbaica. SmaH dawn vrttb 
PHA, VA, ani Cm v . PInancinp.

TOE COUNTRY LIFE
4 acres, 3 birm, bama plus 3 birm 
mablla bama. Oats pMntai, crass 
Mncai, bam, pood watar wall. Only 
3I3,SW.

NEAR GOLIAD
3 birm , 3 batb, iM , carpafai ani 
bariwaad Hoars, larpt kltciiM, bM 
utility roam witb starapa. A rM l buy at 
31trSbl. 4̂
RETIREMENT FARAD, SE 
MIDWAY
Appraxlmataly 2,4P4 sp. ft. of Hv arM , 
sat M  3 acras. This 3 birm  bas Hv rm, 
dan, iaubia parapa, cellar, Macai, 
witb bom, cbicbM bavsa. fruit trees, 
prapavUias. ani large pariM . Call Mr 
appaintmant

REDECORATED
2 ftORM WITH D IN  OR THIRD 
PDRM. Naw paint an i carpat tbruaaf, 
W*0 cannactMns, an i now raal. 
Pancai, I I  x M pafM. Oulat straat M iy 
314,314.

IS.S00. BUYS THIS
1  kArm, w(tk nia«t at (urnllura. Caraar 
)al aa Wait >Ma at taam. Naar Wakk.

OFFICE

IW A V in e t  M 3 -4 4 «l

WallyACUffa Slate 2(3-2Aa
Piva an i a bait Mfs batwMn 3rd ft 4tb 
M  Danlay 3t. Metal M ba iamallsbai. 
333,44a.
T H R U  ft vy Ac. M  west sMa af t. 47
at Hm M  St. IdMl Mr UrbM Hama. 
314,344.
I3tb and Scurry. 3 Mfs an i twa rant 
bausas Caraar Mt vacant, aanai 
Camm.3l4J34.
73 Pf. Mt M  iSfb St. luat aff ftiriamll 
Lana. All utUHMs avalMbM. 11444. 
ftasinass McatMn lis t  an i Sautb 
Orapf Caraar Mt 134 ft. frantapa. 
$44,444.
1444 I .  13tb St. twa Pair., ftatb ft Vy. 
Starapa ar Pairaam babini Carport.

Jaanna WbIttinptM 
HaMn McCrary

343-3417
343-1143

TH R EE BEDROOM ftrick, two bath. 
Split Mval. iarpa dan witb wood bur 
ning fira^aca, dining room, larga 
kitBbM wHb braaktast arnba Jpm cm  
garapt, brick pafM and terraces, large 
Mt, city water and ia tp  wall, mid 
sab's. Cali after 3:QPp.m. 347 3444. .

SHAFFER
I f f y  3444ft*riwaN |  |  J
^  2W^25I I

RIALTD R 
Ipaa l Mousmp Oppartumty 

VAftPHAR|PO|ft

SAND SPRINDS, 1 Or 3 ftirm , 1 Btb, 
aaw raaf, water wall, M  1 Acre. 
AvalMbM now, Nsfai Mr 313444.

BUILDCRSI Hava 11 rasipantlal Mft 
aH In sama bMcfc m  le a f Slia. Priced 
rtpbt. Sam# witb svatar tape.

COMPORTABLI * 1  
iln inp oral 
aniy 3t444.

nice 
M  la s t  alia.

» m a l l  1  AArm, I atk. mm . Acre 
tamar la, m Waattra HIN« AAAn, 
Owwar uya tail tar MAM.

COAUAAACIAL ALDA — 10M aq. N. 
krick. AailAantlkl aalgkkarkeaA
lacaNan. Vkcairt.

C LIF F  TAAOUB 
JACKSNAFFAA

2S3-«7K
MT-SU*

TOWN* COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

OfttC# 243-7aSlG W (Chuck) RaynoMs
Dal Austin 143-1473
LUXURYPLUS
. ha camfart af 4 Mrpa Sr's ft 3 batbs 

ara Mature attractMna af NiM alt brick 
bama with beautiful yarp an i circular 
,rlva. iPxlP MasMr suiM bas twa 
watk-*n cMaats, dressing araa a a i 
raamy batb. Large Mrmal Hvtnp ft 
ilninp reams plus Pan witb massive 
firaplaca. A trvfy Hna buy. MM SB's
DREAM HOMES
Bum aspactally Mr yau In araa af yaur
Hnanca VA, PHA, ar Canv. drag by 
ani aaa aur plans ar brinp years.
RANCHETTE
Lavafy 3 Br 1 batb Bricb wftb iavbM 
parapa. carpat, crapes ft built-in 
kWeban. Large bam. stalls, water wtH 
an paved read. Nice araa. MM ars
KENTWOOD
Yaa can attari ibis 4 Dr 1 batb brtcb 
witb tarmal LR. DM Dan araa ani 
bam*in kiteban. Carpet tbra aut. IPs 
nica. 334444.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
and cauntry livMp H years M MUs 3 Br 
Ity batb afttb cant beat ft air. Cargat 
ibru aut. Sets an fuN acre. MM lb's.
AVAILABLE NOW
3 Br I batb bricb trim bama with Cant 
air. carpat. ft Mncai yard M puMt araa 
aaaastsMa. 3I34B4.
MOBILE HOME
3 Br IVy batb wHb roam a died. sMrapa 
Mias* parapa, ta A. tancai.
RENTAL UNITS
tala I  A , kamat aa OM Ml. TrtFta 
caraar,. U N  aaraia.lacaAM. tll.fgg. 
NEW U 8TING
*1 Ar IVk kAlb krtak aHM tarae LA, Ota- 
'Oaa. ggALto kitahaa, caa,. baa, A ata, 
carga,. A taacag garg. l i t j t t .

Aqaal NaualAg ̂ kggâ N̂RNhi

WARRIN
RiALISTATi

IS9T O auglA A  Ph. m -IM I 
Par AN RaM Is4atp. Pbanti 
S.RLSibftb

NEED U81TNG8

HdOieS FOR SALE a T

BESTREALH
IIAHlMAcagter 2A3-2SA3 

ISM EAST
Large 1-4 bedroom brick. 
Built-In kitchen, den, 
fireplace. Lota of estnw. MW 
srt.
Nice 2 bedrAom hoase with 
•tore bnildiag on oae acre. 
Both mid STi.
MIDWAY AREA:
Acreage, includlBg tchool 
buIhUng*.
Houie under cotutmcUon 
with living area in basement 
Big Spring:
S room house ou East Ihth. 
Noble Welch t«7-S33«
Dorothy Henderson 2S3-2St3

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
4t2 Weslaver Road

Broher, Phillip Burcham 
SAND SPRINGS1 kairaam , I kata, saraga. itaraga
kuHtaaga. watar wa«, caa,. haat. rat. 
air tn Vk ac. T t,al Ut.M *.M  
TRAILER PARK:
■xcalMnt McatMn with f  baafcapa. 
ream M aid  m art, water waH an 1\y 
ac. prMa M sail at 313,134.
I4« FOOT FRONTAGE ON 
FM700:
wita 1 kasraam, I katS. Sag, Caat- 
marcial autlknitv. vlt.N i.M .
COLORAIX) CITY LAKE:1 AtSraam 1 kata, lavaly Hying kN. 
araa. MaMI Hama at cagaari  Cava.
740 ACRE STOCK FARM
2 SECTIONS. 120 ACRES IN 
CULTIVATION

OTHDR LISTINDS
Jewel Borcham...... 2S3-48M
NeUKey................2t3-1482
Janice F1UB.........2C7-5M7

FOR SALE by owner. Two bedroom, 
dan. extra clean, tilt fancad yard, 
carpatad. Call 243 34fb.
FOR SALE spac ious throt boiroom 
mraa batb bomt, fuity carpatad. livinp 
room, dining room, don. study, 
rofriparaMd air. firaplaca, large 
ufiltty room on ovarsiM Mf. S37.30S. 
Phone 3434Wt,

SCURRY CALL
i f i - t s n

COOK A TALIOT

[B
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

(S) 2*3-IA72

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
Dricli 1 bairaams, 3Vy MM batbs, Mrpa 
llviap roam, carpatad, cuaMm irapaa. 
cauM ba 4 bairaam v ar a tap. dan*
sMrm calMr, iaubia cerpart, atl an M 
acres, paai watar waH.
DOUGLAS ADDITIONg
Dricfc, 1 Pairaam . IM batbs. Large 
livinp raam, nice carpat. bailt4n range 
an i even (Gas) central beat a n i air 
(daebai). cerpart an i sMrapa, M ncai. 
AIIMr3lf,S44.
NEEDUSTINGS '
Have buyers ler 2-3 *  4 
hedraams.
•Y  OWNER: Lovtlv home an huge 

Ml, fbraa bairaom or two 
* ion, carpoMd, Mncoi 

backyard witb sMrapa bulMMp. pas 
prill and yard iipbfs. 243-7B37 after 
4:3b

LOTS f dR M il
S TO lb ACRE tracks, two miMt North 
ot town Frantapa on Gail Highway 
Call 3S4 73P4 In Garden City.
FOR SA LE: Four v> aero tracts cteaa 
M Mwn Gaai toll. In water araa. 
Taiapnona347.S444.
FOR SALE: GMSSCOcIl  County. S4b 
acres grassland — sm .ip ar acre, na 
mkwrals* but ia  have watar ripnts. 
Additional 23b acraa oraaaiand far 
Mesa M pe with safl. Ownar will 
finance For information call F . W. 
W bita.flS 337 2174.
FOR SALS: 440 acraa. naar Caaian 
Rafinary With about half in 
cultivation. No mtowrafs, on# bauaa, 
bama and afbar bvlMinpa. Plenty af 
watar. t i8  par acre. Far furtbtr 
Information. caH F . W WMM, ftS 347 
1174. Owner wHl (inanca.
FARMS A RANCHES A*S
FOR SA LE: Twb acraa four miMa 
Lnyiar Highway Oaa 
with nwMMbdnia. 3334473.
"34 ACRES ^  mlM from intarsfaM. 
On Rafinary Road acroaa from SM 
Ricbariaon Carbon Pianf S3M par 
acre. Roper Haynes, Pom 3pt, Ennis. 
TX. 7S114,114P7ft744b.*'
mSORT PROPERTY A-t
TAKE UP payments, maka Mur peat 
due payments af t i l  2S an •  Mca Mt at 
Lake arwanvmoi, mvnar wiM finance 
teas. Prafty traas. Mval, utiiittaa. Caft
Brawnwooi 413444-7731______________
^ N t R  LIOUIDATINO. rtWMininp 
I I  daviiepad Mfs in svccaatfvi RuMata 
Mountain subMlvlaMn at ra ivca i 
prkaa. Terms. WriM Ltif Tbrana VMM 
Motel. RuMoaa, Naw Mabka «U S .

HOUSE TO MOVE
F I VA A(X>M hkuM ta k , mkvM. F u  
mora mtarmaltan. can 111 MIS stakr 
S Ng.m .
UflillIHgaBf A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

HASL u t a a  ASFO n o m a s
FN * FIM AIKIN A AVAIL 

FAAA AALIVAAT A SAT-WF 
IHSUAAMCB 
AIKIW AItaA  

FMONAStSSSn

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES* PARK

SaIsa, AArvk a aud 
aa BAw aad bm

Acrauga raudy la

U ym  daa't ••• what ym  
waMhia'
Wa wM try Ia m  y w  UAAd I
M » «w  m  WE

O n tr Af PM 7W *  IS-W

#y CaaSab RaOMry

Our deepest appreciatioo to 
Bill Meym*, West Robinson 
Road, James VanNess, Eaat 
Hwy., R. H. Roever, Sand 
Spring. Name of fourth 
gentleman not known. Last 
Sunday 5* a.m., saved the 
lives and property of David 
and Adrienne Tidwell and a 
large truck, belonging to 
Tidwell Construction Co., by 
putting out a grata fire that 
could have dntroyed lives 
and property. Our Sincercet 
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
TidweU 

and children

MOBXE H O M ^ A -1 2

EXCLUSIVE 
TOWN* COUNTRY 
(MOBILE HOMES 
OF DIS'nNCnON) 

“ THE BEST 
FOR LESS”

FLYING W 
TRA ILil SALES

2SMW.FM7N MS-23MM1

D & C  S a le s
StIiW.Hwy.M

ZA7.U4S
8:3»4:M Mon-Sat 

New ’7«
Double WUes 

3 Bedroom 
Deluxe thru-out

$ U ? 5
SAVESAVE

$ 1 4 0 0

1473 14X73 TWO PEOROOM, two bath 
Carrouaal M ba moved. Noagulty; p iy  
for tranafar and pkk up paymanta. 
Phono 143 7443 ; 444 747 7747.
FOR SALE 4x35 MabiM home. 1475
WIM aall or trade Mr MM modal travel 
trailer. Call 347-7403.

R E N T A L S

■EDRObuS
LARGE I 
dabMwori r en ted ;
FURNISHED APTS • - »
ONE gEOROOMfumitbaiapartmam  
to mature adults, no cblMran, na pats. 
3175 plus tM ctrk. dapasit raguirai. 
143-3341 ar 343-4444.
FOR REN T ana bedroom fumiabad 
apartmant. No pats. coupM ar ana 
parson only. 345 par month plua bills, 
deposit raquirad. Pbana 247-4453 or
Hxyytu
LIV IN G  FOOM, kitebanatta. 
bedroom, i v' Coupia. Dills paM. 445 
Jabnaon. Ca 3-1037.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2*3B«lr'wm

CsU2A7-ssee
Or Agghr ta MAA. k, A FT. M

F U R N IS H E D  M O U S E S  0 -S

1.2*1 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

kkkNag, rarpM, M iM k Wmm*. taackF 
yuA, yqr, m ikw iku i .  TV cagta, kN 
kHta «MkFI ktacMcNv FkW.

FROM m
2S7-SSM

12XM TWO geONOOM moWta ram , 
on privoM to,, ciooo to Am o , tocougto 
oMy. No cnildron or pot*. KM  gtai 
Wilt. Oopooi, roquirod or 2U

1 B 1 C E E  B LO O S B - t
COMMERCIAL RENTAL Over 3444 
sRuara Mat. 148 llfb  PMca. StSI par 
month Call 343D3M.
U O W L E  H O N E S •-10
TWO dtOKOOM tarmonad TraMar 
nanw tor rant, waanar. dryar and 
■d,ar nirnNKOd. CaN HATTf*.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
L O D G E S C -1

CALLED MEETING DM 
Spring Lodge Na. 1344
A.F. and A.M. Monday. 
January lath, 7.SI p.m. 
Work in I  A. Dagraa. 
Visisars waicoma, lis t  ani 
Lancaatar

Sandy Huft, W.M

X A L L ID  M D IT IN D  
tfafcaiPMMaLaigaNa.
sag A.F ft A.M tvary
2nd ft 4tb Thursday. 7:34 
p m vieftars wot cam# 
3rd ft MaM.

C. T. Clay W .M 
T R MorrDSac

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 

“ Fw help wMh au auwod 

prcgBAAcy call Edua 

Gladucy Haaia. Fort Worth, 

Taxaa. l-aw.Ttt-llM.’’

taotaFooor. U J i. A. F. Wachor-

LOOT AND POUND C -4
LOST l a s t  Friday (January M> 
batwaift Dig Sgring and Gaw a im i 
collar aub. 4X 8 Mcbaa. serial numbar 

iT liS. Reward CaN caftacttis3441134.

aibaoNAL , s ±
IF  VOM irMfc; IPS yaur buiinooi H 
yau w m  H  444D. ft*4 AkofcafMo ............ C ifl 34I 4I4A

WANT ADS



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 25, 1976

—Hay Spring C ity, you got a copy? W a'va got a  big 10-S for you.
For o il of your uaad cor naodt, 10-2S to  H iat Bob ■rock Ford 10-20 or 

10-21 ue a t 267-7424. ^
Wo now hova m any axtro  n ica A-1 uaad cars In stock and w a'ra  

trading for m ora avarydoy. Com a on by and aoa w hat your graon  
stomps con buy . . . 10-41

Como on down and put on oyaboll on us, or la y  us a  land llna.
1975 PLYMOUTH FURY Salon 4 door, green with white vinyl top and green 
individual seats, Aotomotic, power steering and brakes, air ond cruise control. 
Six cylinder, like new only 2,400 miles.
1975 FORD fLIT I, copper with white vinyl roof and white protective side 
molding. Automatic, power steering and brakes, air. New  car warranty.
1975 FORD MUSTANG II, metallic blue with matching buckets, 4 speed, V-6, 
roof r<xk, AM -FM  tope. Only 13,000 miles.
1975 CONTINENTAL MARK IV , Metallic green with white vinyl roof, 
matching individual seats. A ll power, air, cruise, tilt, AM -FM  tape, electric 
windows and seats. Only 14,000 miles, full 12 month-12,000 mile Lincoln 
Safeguard warranty.
1974 FORD BRONCO, copper and white, automatic, oir, 4 wheel drive, only 
24,000 miles.
1974 OffVROLET NOVA Coupe, white with black buckets, sport wheels, air, 
automatic in console, power steering and brakes, only 13,000 miles.
1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, metallic brown with brown 
vinyl top and matching interior, automatic, power steering and brakes, air, 
AM -FM  tape.
1973 CADILLAC ELDORADO, metallic gold with half off gold vinyl roof and 
matching individual seats, all power arxi air, cruise, tilt, electric w indows and 
seats. AM -FM  tape, only 30,000 miles.
1973 FORD PINTO, 4 speed, 2 station w agons and one sedan.
1972 FORD OALAXIE 500, 4 door metallic green with green vinyl roof artd 
interior. Automatic, power steering and brakes, air.
1971 FORD OALAXIE, 4 door, light blue with dark blue vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, air.
1970 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM, 4 door, metallic brown with 
brown vinyl top and interior. Automatic, power steering and brakes, air. 
Loaded.
1973 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN wagons, one green and one brown, both 
power steering and brakes, air, luggage rocks.
PICKUPS, we hove SEVEN extra nice half tons coming out of detail shortly. Be 
on the lot soon. Ford, Chevrolet and Dodge.

Bob Brock Ford, Lota Modal A-1 Usad Cars carry a  w riH an 25- 
month w arranty w ith a 100 par cant 30-doy w arranty a t NO 
EXTRA COST to tha PURCHASER.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS

Ai USED 
CARS

500 W. 4th 107^7424
PoEMcal Announosment C-7

I

Th# HtTBld is Buttioriitd to announct 
tt>t following cBodidGfos for public 
officR, subiBct to th« Domocratic 
Primary of May 1,1»74.

Democrat
County Cammissiofiar— Pet. I 

O L. (LOUIS) BROWN 
SIAAON(CY) TERRAZAS 
County Tax Assassor-Cblltctar 

ZIRAHBEDNAR
. Tht HtraM is auttiafiiad to annaunct 

ttiR  followinf cantfMatos for public 
office subiect to the Republican 
Primary of May 1,1f74.

Republican

I n v e s t ig a t o r  ~c ^
•OB SMITH iNTBRPRISES 

State License Ne CU lt 
Comnwrcial — Crimtnal — Demtttic 

■STRICTLY CONFIOCNTIAL" 
n i l  W »t  HwvM. Ml.SMS

HELP W ANTED

BUSINESS OP.

4810 SQUARE FEET
.. • " «  Sfkii WIIRIntM «l»l bv«t-«F rMt, NrtprMf 

1407 Lancaster 
POR SALE OR LEASK

BILLCHRANE 
1300 East 4TH 

263-0822

BANK YOUR PROFITS
Become an important part of our 
Nattonai System of Distributors. Man 
and Wife team needed now to re stock 
Display Racks and collect money from 
retail stores locally. NO EX 
PERIENCE NECESSARY — NO 
SELLING tNVOLVEO. Part time or 
FuU time. It'S your own business. We 
establish and set up all accounts. We 
manufacture our own products, 
(Musical Gift and Greeting Cards). 
I t's a new and unique item and is lovad 
by everyoneof all ages Get In now and 
learn to BANK YOUR PROFITS. 
Perfect family business. For further 
information a ^  sample, send name, 
address and a few fects about yourself 
to help us determine your 
qualifications

CASH REQUIREMENT 
Plan I $2,854.20
Plan II $5,706.40
Plan III $8,562.60
When writing, let us know when you 
are available to start. If we feel you 

’ are qualified, we'll arrange for a 
personal interview. Hurry your reply 
to: GEM CARD COMPANY, Dept. 7, 
U1S? Beach Blvd.. Huntington Beach, 
Calif. 47647 (Be sure to include your 
Dhone number.)

• '*’ THREE LOUNGES for rent, fully 
furnished Cell 767 S771.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED F-1
WANTED EXPERIENCED Oil field 
service electricians for me West Texas 
area. Send resuma with work ax- 
perierK# to Electrical Services.. Box 
7377. Midland, Texas 7f701. AM replies 
confidential.
Opening for Surgical Technician 
salary negotiabit. Must have car- 
fificate or Licenaed Vocational Nursa 
with expariance. Call collact. Day or 
Night, Charias L. Root, Root Momoriai 
Hospital, Colorado City, Taxas. Phono 
numbar 77t 3431

WANTED EXPERIENCED farm 
workar for gantral work. 10 row 
aquipmant Housa and utiHtias fur 
nishad. 3tf 4369.

AVON
The day'* not too thort to 
work and be a good parenti 
Succeed at both a* an Avon 
Rcpreoentatlve Excellent 
eandnga. Call now Dorothy 
B. OoM, Mgr. Tele No. 263- 
3236.

OVtRSXASIm m oalata 
Opofiinga For

Avionic
Instrument
Instructor
AFSCT 32571 

And
Avionic

Communicotlons 
Instructor 

AFSC T 32870
Only those with tbe foM ew liif 
qwallficattans need apply. At toast 3 
yaars recent USAP experience as a 
tachnical instmclar. rasidant or PTD, 
and mast passass tha master in- 
Streeter ratfng. Safactad candidates 
will attend a P-SK famillorliatlan 
tralnine caersa at Narthrep prior to 
avarsaos assignmant.

Mointononco
Administrotivo

Cork
APSC 702x0

A minimem 4 yobrs axparlanca In tha 
administratlva career field  is 
reqelrad, at least 1 year mest have 
haan In tha aircraft maMtananca 
arganltatfan. AbUlty to typo 4S «Fpm Is 
mandatary.

Acodomie
dork

AFSC 702x0
A mimmem of 4 years axparlanca In 
tha administratlva caraar field is 
raqelrad, at least 1 year mest have 
bean as an academic clerk within a 
rasidant or PTD aiivlrafimant. Ability 
tatypatlwpm Is mendetery.

Sand raseme datalllng axparlanca and 
eeallHcatlans, pies marltbl states, 
nembar and ages at dapandant
chlldran fa:

Northrup Forolgn  
Im ploym nnt O fflc*

12540 Cranshaw  Blvd. 
H aw thorn*. CA . 90250  

O r ca ll colloct 
(213)97G 2425  

N w thrup A ircraft 
Division

tO U A L  O rrO R T U N IT V  
■ M P L O V n

ON
Artttia Ganaral Hospital, an afflllatt 
of Prasbytarian Ho^ltal Cantor, it 
looking for a qualified and enthusiastic 
Regitftrad Nursa.
Wa era in need of a dadlcatad RN who 
will accept tht challanga of working m 
a small hoapltal with an avtraga 
census of TOTS pafianfs. You will gain 
an unmaasurabla amount of tx- 
parlanct and an)oy an axcallant living 
afmosphart.
For further information regarding the 
salary, the bantf its and tht rewards of 
working in Artssia pleaaa contact 
Roberta Proat at (SDS) 746-2753, 
Arttsla Ganaral Hoapltal, BOB S. 
Rosalawn Ava., Artasia, New Mexico 
BB710.
An equal opportunity ~  affirmative 
ectton ampfoyar_________________•

BACKHOE SERV ICE

#H Bald̂ lea?
CALL 3*4-4214 or 3M-4SM

Oawsaa Lembar Ce.

HELP WANTED, P-1

BIG SPRING 

EM P L0 YM EN 1 

AGENCY
gOOKKUBPiNO feed acceenttng er

STBNO heevy typlag, dictephene S42S. 
OBNURAL OPPICB, feed eddlng 
macMne. medlem typtng S4BB.
SUCRBTARV, sherthand and fast 
typist 1475.
BXBCUTIVB S IC R ITA R V , type 75 
WPM and shorthand. Salary axrellant.

OfftiVURY.axparlanctlacal t4N -f 
WARBHOUSK.fXparianct S4M 4- 
TRAINKK, aeta parts ax-
parianca .......... S4BB-f
MANAOUMBNT TRAINBB, 
callage . UM-h
WILDCRS, experience 
necessery O P IN
SALKS, experience, lecaf OPKN

WANTED: JANITOR. 5W days par 
weak. AAust be dapandable and have 
own transpoftation. Contact Hollis 
Webb, Big Spring Country Club. 767- 
7701.
WANTED EXPERIENCED operator 
for small offset press, prafar soma 
camera and stripping expariance. 
Taylor Printing Company, 109-111 
North Chadbbome, San Angaio, Ttxat 
76901._____________

Ca d ie s  fo r  a fun, exciting job. Full 
or part time. You can sat your own 
hours, must be over IB. To apply call 
now— 763BB97.

PART TIME. Permanent local work 
checking sarializad inventory at retail 
stores for moior manufecturers. No 
mvastmant. invanchak. Box 766B0, 
Atlanta. GA. 3037B.

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 par cant commlMlon. Apply at tha 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.

TELEPHONE SALES

Excellent pay and working 
conditiona. Two shifts, 9;00 
to 2; 30 and 5; 00 to 9:00 hourly 
wage or conunission.

263-1066

SPiCIAl MESSENGIR
Excellent pay for person 
with some hustle, must have 
own transportation and 
insurance.

263-1066

HELP WITH cleaning and repairs. 14- 
IS yaars okf prafarrad. Apjpfy with 
parent, 770S Scurry.

ntUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

TrxW r V ll»r
YMra w * iNhilmwii, v m St  
tMMMi HM HIMNI fM TM tM *. 
OWWNwNy H r WvaMMW M. Call T.
a. M a a c a a  r a u c K iN e  co.. *i*-**a- 
N7S.

POBUC ̂ oerm s
TERMS: Cash er Check Wf H tL f LOAD WHAT WE SEU

All Announcenientt Mode At Tketa Sole* Supenade Any Frier Anneuncement*
■ring Yoer Ovn

F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  30
1I:M A.N.

W. DUB COATES, Owner
LOCATION: FroM Big Sprlag, Texas, 10 xiilas Nortbaost aa US Nwy. 350 (SaydBr Higliway)/ 

or from Coahomo, Taxes, t  milts NarTh #■ FM B20, tkaa 3 mUas Saathwasf aa US 350.

TRACTORS —  STRIPPER —  TRAILERS
1—1975 IHC 146«. Turbo, Factory Cab, Air Cond., Heater, 

Radio, T-A, FuU Weight*, Factory Dual*, 475 Hr*., 
Dual Hyd., Dual StablUzer (Deluxe in every way) 

1— 1970 IHC 595, DieeeL T-A. Dual Hyd., Long Axle. Good 
Rubber, 2200 Hr*.

1— 1974 Ford 3000, Diesel (UtUity), New Rubber, 320 Hr*. 
Excellent

1—1969 <‘855” FarmeU, Diesel. Cab, T-A. Welghte, Dual 
Hyd., Long Axlea, Clean 

1—IHC No. 85 Stripper, Big Basket, Clean 
9—8x9x24 AU Steel Cotton Trailers, Cobey 
1—8x9x24 AU Steel Cotton Trailers, Big 12 
1—8x10x28 Seed or Grain Trailer, Tandem Axlee 
4—8x9x20 Wood Cotton Trailers, Cobey

AU Trailer* have Goodyear Imp. Rubber

E Q U I P M E N T
1—28-ft. Krause Tandem Disk, Fold-up Wings, 8 Hyd.

Cyld., 22-ln. Disk, Model 1407, New 
1— 10-Row IHC Planter, Fold-up Bars, Herbicide Incor

porator, Dieciston Box, PreM Wheel and Drag, Triple 
Gauge Wheels, Complete and FuU Ready 

1—9-Row Lister, Rigged on Tool Bar Carrier, Tandem 
Gauge Wheels, Hyd. Markers 

1—8-Row IHC Planter, SoUd Tool Bar, S-pL 
1— 10-Row Knifing Rig, Fold-up, Dual Gauge Wheels,

4x4 Bar and Frame (Hamby)
1— 10-Row Cultv., Hamby, Stiff Shank, Dual Gauge 

Wheels, New
1—8-Row SteUc Cutter, 3-pL, w/2V4 Bar and Stiff Shank. 

Behind
1—8-Row Lister, w/Markers and Gauge Wheels
1—7-Row Fold-up Bar, 4x4, Stanton Frame
1—2-Row Knifing Rig, S-pL
1— 14-ft Tandem Disk, Bversman
1—10-Row Scratching Rig, Sealed Bearing, Drag
1—7-Row Tool Bar
1—8-Shank Hoeme Plow, Drag
Tractor Weights, Front-Rear
1—8-Row CuUv., Stiff Shank (Hamby)
1—8-Row Knltiag Rig. w/SUft Shanks »  — Jp
1—2-Row Shredder, S-pL, Double Blade, Gauge Whedl 
1—7-Row Bed Knifer, 3-pt.
1—2-Row Onion Blade, 3-pt.
1—7-Shank V-Type Chisel Plow, S-pt, Square Box Frame 

(Brown Bros.), New 
1—6-Row Onion Blade (For Skip Row)
1—S-Row Stubble Mulcher, 3-pL, Heavy Duty

1—7-Row Stubble Mulcher, Double Bar, l-pL, Good 
1—12-Row Sandflghter, 3-pL, Sealed Rearing, Good 
1—8-Row Knifing Rig, 3-pt., w/Stlff Shanks 
1—4-Row A-C Planter, Gauge Wheel Drive
1— 3-Section Harrow, JD 1—8-Row Lister, S-pL
2— Sets S-to7-Row Hyd. Marker*
1—2-Row Shredder, Drag , 1—8-Row Sandflghter, S-pt.
1—l-Row Onion Blisde, Oodd 
1—5-Row Onion Blade, Heavy Duty 
1—S-pt Hyd. Tractor Hoist, Factory, Heavy Duty, with 

Cyld. (Fine TooU, (Wocids)
1—18-Row Sandflghter. Drag, Sealed Bearing 
1—6-Row Sandflshter, Drag, Sealed Bearing 
1—8-Row Sandflghter, Drag
1—28-ft Donnehue Lo-boy Trailer, Tool Box, Extra Good, 

Elect Brakae
1—Herbicide Rig, CombineUon Side end Front Mounts 

2—SOO-OeL Tanks and 1—180-Gal., Hydro Pump
1—600.<3al. Water Tanks ------  ----------------- -----
1—280-Gal. Fuel Tank on Trailer, w/Pump, Nice 
1—Utuity Repair TraUer, Tool Boxaa 
1—MiUer Roughneck Welder, 230-Amp., Elect Start 

Leads and Complete
1—Gas Generator, 1780 Watte, Oaa Powered 
Wide Axle Extmsion for 1486 IHC 
1—Spray Rig on TraUer 
1—Herbicide Rig, Side Mount 
1—UtUity Trailer

TOOL MAKE-UP & PARTS
Pipe Fittings, Fans, Chisel Points, Ford Cultv. Shanks, Sgad 
Cleanar (New), Busters, Knives, Hyd. Cyld., Butene Bottles, 
Spacers, 50-GaL Fuel Tank, Pump, Large Lot of Stitt Shanks, | 
RoU-o-Cone Stubble Mulcher Sweep, Covering Draff, Trsie- 
tor StablUxers, Gauge Wheri, Lister Beam, 33 Joints 3V4 ^  
Up-Right Tubing, Bar-off Disk, Sweep Recks, Warmer for .If 
Ford Tractor and 856 IHC, Pickup Fuel Tank, 80 Sacks Dunn 
58C Cottonseed. ____

S H O P  E Q U I P M E N T
1—RockweU DriU Prase, Air Cosnpreaam (1 Gas Bogina, 1 
Elact). Milter Waldar (lao-AmpJ, Week Tahtes, Water; ' 
Pumps, V«-Vk-1t Elect DriUs, Hand Tools, ChiRlng Tordtes, 
Bottles end Cart Bench Grinder, Vise, Boomer*. Oielns, 
Sockete and Vk), Air Impact Wranebas and Sockets, Air 
Impact Chiset Transit Levat Tool Boxte, Plpa Cutters, 
Thraaiters.-Tap and Dte Set Bolt* and BoR Racks, Shop 
Stove, Shop AnvlL

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Boys, you will really like Dub's equipment. I f s  big, new, super 
stout and nearly all is the fold-up kind. Tractors are super, super. A/so a nice com
plete shop and fitting parts. — HERB

We Help Lood What We Sell F O O D  —  D R I N K S  Bring Your Own Checkbook

L A N D  A U C T I O N
TO BE SOLD AT 2:00 P.M .

Norriieast Va  of Section A, Block 31, Townskip NerHi, T end P 
Survey -- Howoiti County, Toxos.

THACT I
121 Acres, All in Cultivation Proven Yield of 515 Lb*. Cotton

34 Be. Moixa
Stalks Cut And Ground PlowedLand Has Been Terraced

THACT II

6.8 Acres On West Side Of Higkway 350 
Existing Water Supply Lite 

(A Good Piece Ear Boddiog Site)

TEINS: itudmi M  EMi CiNnd
30% Pfoced lit Escrow Day Of Safe

Closmg WHhm 10 Days

TMo Imuronco Furmsbed fy SsNsr

(aUKl Ymr Urn Mm h lAmci ff kdm

POSSESSION INNEOIATELY

HELP WANTtP, P-1
WANTED

ROUTE SALESMAN
We're taking epplicetlonB for route 
Miesmqn, mu«t be neet. well groomed 
•nd eMe to meet pubik. mutt have 
commerclel driving llcenee. Cell

263-4116 
FOR INTERVIEW

YELLOW PAGES 
ADVER'nSING 

Salee people, more money 
and presUge, daytime sale*. 

SALARYPLUS 
LUBBOCK 7934474

iiNtTmicnoN a
PIANO AND Organ imtrucllona, ona' 
block from Collaga HalsbH tcneol.
Mre. Wllllem Rom, 263-6601.

WOMAN'S COLUMN j

CHILD CAME j - i
MOTHEE WITH kwe. wNi bebytit m 
my home tor working mothers. Coll
763-0463.

POR BERT RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Compare price aad 
quaUty

of work before gettliM
transmission repaired.

Call 393-5368 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

• •

•  ^
LAUNDRY SERVICE J -i
W ILL DO ironing, pickup end 
delivery, 51.75 •  dozen. Also do ok- 
perlenced swwing, 76M60S.

FA B M irS  COLUMN —
K .

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myers, FUnt — WalUag. 
S erv ice  w ladm llls , 
irrigation, home water wells, 
.veil cleanoat* and casing. 

PHONE 2834383

ATTENTION FARMERS

ig cHNee, gertebii ef eiwing E
cNIng, Irrlgetten dHcMng. It"  wMe i  
,36" ieeg, 15 cent* running 12" ii 
wMe n 36" deeg* 26 cente running ft. 
CM IL. C. Cm  nr ie rry  Cm * I61-I4I$.

€. C. COX
COX OE MIDLAND

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES 

OFFICE AND 
DISPLAY 

394 West IfUl 
Across street from 

Newsom’s

Mitnt 267-II57
day-night.or
weekends.
J.H. Dake

fABNUrS COLUMN

MR. NOBODY DECLARES

WladmUIACemplate
Pamp

Service Cleaaaats

Sgecinllting In Anminfer ^̂ n̂nge nnd WNLdtttiNe
T p e c ia l i

CNOATE 
WELL SERVICE
OHcNns te r v M  sS IVSM WrftvrtsMH. nMUMlnANCH niM 
LMN COMrauCTION Memi«r*t*-aa

]KAR on Mb1> CSC prIcM. H* h elnahlnB *h* 
prIcM inmI flvlnf th* hlftinet trnti* In 
nllownncM In town. If you wouM Ilk* to bn 
nn AUX Nr thn Mnnen cnil MB.
NOBODY, (Wlllln HuUaon) S67-74X1.

FAWUQUIP. K-1
JOHN DKENB bncMmOv m s  moggi. 
Nee mnn m  heurt. SnUMg dun «g Imo
of umHi. AIM turn dumg truciw. m i 
•Ad 1973 Chnvroletv now S-ynrd M i.  
91S-7S6-256S.

WANTED TO buy: Nit m  boNtin- W 
IncA turnover brMklng jlnw> YWo rtm  
BAregner, end John Deere giclier- 
plenter. Phtm  6EI S131 MMIend. SMI 
North N Street.

M A IH . HAY. FBBD K .|
e«, *4.

n̂ Nv m^er^AeNeA.

UV19TOCK
MIOLANO MOe CMIPMV

•• swry ManSov. call

STANOINO AT Sfvu. nacWarM tray 
AraWan Stalllan. Call W -IS4* aNar 
i:H o .m .
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GET WITH THE GOING THING
GO TO BOB BROCK FORD AND SEE ONE OF THE FRIENDLT SALESMEN 
IF TOU WANT TO COMPARE, ASK HIM ABOUT A CAR TO TEST DRIVE 
FOR AN ENTIRE DAT ABSOLUniT FREE WITH NO OBLIGATION,
TOU BE THE JUDGE.

W« must M il M  m or* units In January to  mnnt our 
ofclactiva. IW s o lH ^ tlva w ill bo m at roBar^lam  of profit.

____________________________ D O IO M A K I A $300 M ISTAKI. Shop Bob ■rock Parti
bnforo you buy a car of any kind. W H IM  VOLUM I 

S lU IN O  M l ANS V O iU M I SAVINOS TO YOU.

WE HAVE THE lEST SELECTIOH OF HEW CARS 
AHD TRUCKS TO START THE HEW TEAR . . . 

THAT WE'VE EVER HADl

Wo hovo ■ MW car, pricod _____
to ■■« pockotbook . . . torns. too.

HIGH TRADE-IH 
ALLOWAHCE FOR 
TOUR PRESEHT CAR.

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HO. 1 SAVIH6S

« l.ittif. Save a l.at'
•  500  W. 4th Street  i Phone 267-7424

ASK YOUR 

NIIOHBOR  

WHO IS DRIVING 

A BOR BROCK 

PORD ABOUT 

OUR HONIST 

AND PAIR 

D IALIN G  

AND SIR V IC i 

AFTIR THE 

SALEI

NO. 1 CAR NO. 1 RESAIE

NUMBER 1 DEAIS ON AMERICA'S 
NUMBER 1 CAR FROM BIG SPRING'S

HtfMBER 1 DEAIER
MOST TROUBLE PM I CAR ON THI 

MARKET
STK. NO. 1S-7I

NOVA. Z-do€T icdan. tinted glaM, body tide 
menldingt, wheel opening mouMingt, sport 
mirrors, 2M cubk Inch, C<yllnder, floor 
mwnted shift, 3-tpeed transmistlon, white wall 
tires, radio, rally wheels. List tStU.M *
OUR SPECIAL PR ICE....................... ? 3 / 3 y

B0.000 MILE OR  
WARRANTY

S TEA R IN G IN I

n STK. NO. 1.327
VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN, tinted giats, IM 2- 
harrel, Lr4 engine, 3-speed mannal transmission, 
radio heavy dnty radiator.
OUR SPECIAL PR ICE.........................$327*.

AMERICA'S T A V O R in  4-DOOR SEDAN 
YEAR APHR YEAR

STK. NO. 1-33S
IMPALA “ S” , 4-door sedan, 35« 2-barrel V-«. 
turbo hydramatk transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass, 4-season air con
ditioned, full wheel covers, radial white walls, 
radio. Ust$S5«S.4S
OUR SPECIAL PR ICE....................... 3 4 M 3

STK. NO. 12T-22C
H TON PICKUP, short wide, heavy dnty chassis 
e^ipment (will mn on regular fuel), heavy duty 
front and rear shocks. 2St cubic inch, »<yllnder, 
heavy duty 3-speed transmission, heavy duty 
radiator, rear step bumper, L78—Mack tires. 
Ust$44l4.*5 .
OUR SPECIAL PRICE .....................  ?3 l54

IF IT'S TKANSPOKTATION TOU
CHICK WITH US H P O R I YOU

BIG BUT NOT TOO BIO
STK.NO.n-2M

MALIBU, 4-door sedan, tinted glass, 3M 2-bnrrei 
V-S, turbo hydramatk transmission, radial steel 
belted tires, radio, power steering, power 
brakes, wheel covers. Ustt473«.M 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE .......................S4 3 3 B

BEST EPA RATINGS ON THE AMERICAN 
SCENE

STK. NO. I2E-281
CHEVETTE, 2-door sedan, deluxe belts, color 
key mats, day and night rear view mirror, sport 
shifter, 4-spei^ transmission, white wall tires, 
clock, cigarette lighter, radio. Lbt $34«S.2t 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE 3 3 3 6 0

NEED WE NAVE IT AND AT PRICES A TRADES THAT JUST CAN'T RE REAT
BUY, CH AN CU A M  YOUR BIST D IA L IS W AITING KMI YOU RIGHT H IM  A l —

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
1501 E.4tb

0.1  SAVINGS

WAITRESSES
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

INSURANCE, GOOD M Y, 
NICE WORRING CONDITIONS. 

AmTNOW AT

WHITE KITCHEN
MP GRIFFIN 
TRUCKSTOP
AtkforMr.ABtn

NO CALLS PLEASE

Spring Dovelopment Co.

WE BUILD—The animate in custom homea.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floar plans for 3-4-S bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build voar plan. 
tOV CAN CHOOSE — Frans beautiful view lots ta 
Highland South.
See our NEW HOMES now under construction an Scott 
Drive. Highknd South.

Call Spring Development Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

roa tALt: SMOWt. Atw Mm ISC
wed. Mr man Marmattan e»» I**-

1 £Wj_________________________
SHBUT M B T A L -n  IncMa « IS  M A M

Me. M canU m kIi «r I  N r S I»  SU s*r 
NS MiotN. tils SorNs IN rMS. ?W 
Sewry, tiW s.m .-l:S4a.M .0sr

N y M eOlw N r isN .SM -l

LVN'S Weneedyou!
SI grumdes and gran
dads. We don’t have a 
bedsore in the house. We 
don't smell like a 
nursing home. The 
nursing aMes are well 
trained. They love sw 
and we want you to love 
us too.
PB. We pay mere, too. 

Call 7SG-3387 
Stanton Vkw Manor 

Stanton, Texas

DQQi. PRTB. erfe. L-$
C U T I; LOVAGLKI SMBGtpup^fMFor 
MfO AKC. COH143 0644, Of COm« by 601 
Cost ym
PON S A LI: Yovno cocNotlol OirOB. 
F6ormB*$. pfodB. writlFOB. Con Ot touoM 
toFolk. PFteno9V3 »94

NEWPUPPYT

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHTS 

411 Maks— Doonitnwn 
Mi-sm

eon SALU: SlH WMk wo AKC 
OoOormon l̂ lnocfkor omowIob. EMod̂  
SKn, r«0 «n0 Kowi. CMI ofNr 4:M 
» .m .. woMily. SotvrOoySunOoy

TINY CHIHUAHUA PMOQIW Fawn.
M il. US aacN. Far m art Nv 

larfM lIan IM .ISSl Sn-SSTS Sana 
Serliwa.
PrrQROOMINQ L-$A
SFOCIALIIOO OaOOMINO far all 
araam MduOMs Haait S7. Can far an 
aeoewimeni. sssm a

m i l 's  FO(X>l.a Farlar anO S aarOlns 
Kannata, traammt anO supelaa. Call 
sssMSf. M i - im  im w aa t iro .

Wa a m w
aaadauy. <Caa la soa ii far S M a lw
aaai.

CATHY'S CAHN INU  CO fFFW naS

LO UH u m -UTCNun o w u a a

COMFLeTO FOOOte sraomlng. 
S7.M and up. Call Mra. OcroOiy BlounI 
GrIaiarO, MsasWIw an appoinfmant

HOU3RHOLD GOODS L-4
GROUP of Umpa, IS to 30 
per cent off.
USEX) Naugahyde sofa k
chair.....................$149. W.
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite.........................$89.96
USED 3 pc sectional
Uvingroomiin^te....... $79.96
USED S pc Oak dinette $99.96 
USED twin bed, box springs
and mattress ............$59.96
SET of used living
tables.......................... $75
Several good reupholstered

rsa Home treadle
tewing machine....... $79.96
A l l  n e w  7 -pc  U v l i ig  r o o m
group..................... $219.96
CLOSEOUT hew 7 pc 
livingroom group___$289.96

VUKOar Sarpafa im aiiaf
BIGSPEUNG FURNITtJRE 
119 -m.dON lA t V  MUIClE Cdfptt 

rtfkF iltcFrtc lAtfnwtf. tfilv 41 .Mmt 
dty wtm RurcliMt d Mm LMirt. D% 
S#rtflf MBfdiRTB.

SMtffT AA8TAL S3 HlcBiBB M 31 McM4
Noafiiif. p4Fdiind. dif wm 
•6c 3l€4n6BMCll4r|f4P$l4r|1S44r 
m  Bheelr Mrint Mirdd. m
Sewtry. t:RR4.fH.aS:MD.m. ddity.

WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR USED CAR 

INVENTORY
1V75 CHEVROLET M ONTI CARLO, fully
e q u ip p e d .......................................................$4495.
1974 PONTIAC ORAN PR IX I, fully equipped, 
special p rice .................................................. $3995.
1974 PONTIAC LeM ANE Sport Coupe, fully 
equipped ........................................... $3495.

f
1974 CHIVELLE AAALI3U CLASSIC, 4-door, fully 
equipped, low m ileage ..............................$3295.
1973 MERCURY MONTEGO G . T., 2-door,
hard top, fully equ ipped ............................. $2750.
1971 TOYOTA CORONA, 4-door, automatic &
air, 31,000 m ile s ............................................$1350.
1974 FORD PINTO station wagon, vinyl top,
factory a i r ......................................................$2350.

1974 FORD ORAN TORINO, 9-pas$enger Slonon 
wagon, fully eq u ip p ed ................................$3395.
1974 DATSUN pickup, automatic & air . . $2750.
1973 DATSUN Station W agon $2350.
1972 DATSUN Pickup $1950.

RRaRy othsr hIcb cIbrr 
cart to chooso froai.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

504 E. 3r4. 243-S3SS

JUST ARRIVED 
THE NEW 1976

DATSUN HONEYBEE

SpM lel Price

$2929
DON CRAWFORD

PONTIAC-DATSUN
5 0 4 l.3 rtl 2*3-3355

What Cob Arca4ioB Lî aM FartiUzar 

Db Fbf ThB CBttBB Faratr?

In one pre-plant applkatkn of ARCADIAN LIQUID 
fertiliser we can supply a enstom fertlUier application 
of NITROGEN and PHOSPHATE.

And. we enn do It all In one shot Even include 
HERBICIDES, so you can FEED and WEED in one 
trip instead of two.

If yon grow COTTON, or any other crop, you should 
find out what ARCADUN LIQUID caa do far yon. Slop 
in or call aa today.

Abo we have COMPENSATOR UQUID FEED 
SUPPLEMENT for the catUemaa.

WE DO CUSTOM SPRAYING APPLICATION or 
will fnrabb you with appikalor rig. We deliver ail 
product to your farm.

"CALL US COLLECT" DAY Br HIGHT

NdwcoMGT Butane & OK Co.
Ackeriy, Texas AC91S 3S3-487I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
:suu

rauuUr saH. 696 Liadroom suitas From 
IITf. WisFamMattraBS. l44fGrauQ.

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEWAUSED GAS* 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NEW4drawarckest $29.95 
NEWpUtfUrm rocker $49.95 
NEW bnak beds with bed
ding ........................$199.96
NEW red velvei lamps $59.16 
pair
GOLD craabed velvet ceneb
ftebak ................... $299.M
WIDE selection af baby beds 
with matiressee $54.95*ap 
BABY bed Bsattress... $I4.N
ANTIQUE buffet....... $29.M
USED tewkig asacbluc$89.M
USEDkutcb............ $l49Jt
USED eapperteue gut
range.......................... $96.54
BRKTt Hus4 barbeqne
bh ............................m  IP
HUGHES TR AD im  POST 

MtiW.lrd 2t7-S441

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4-

(I ) ZENITH 19 Inch bhek 
and white TV with stao- 
ttend ....................... $89.95

( I )  HOOVER portable 
washer................... $u .n

(I ) WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. 
goedcoBdidon.......... $89.95

(I ) FRIGIDAIRE 38 iach 
eketrkraage............ $88.88

(I ) ZENITH conaok calar 
TV werks gsad............ $175.

(I )  MOTOROLA cansaie 
stereo......................$88.88

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5215 

PUtWOB, OWGAMS L-S

NEED
APIANOTUNEKT

dye. W.'Onm M OOMa^TMf

^^tfjnaBFB 36MIM Far on

dIAFBO TUNIF60 and tm
madioFa aFtawnMi. om Taiia. A6uaic 
INdie.tW<UaUeme FFwieSAHm.
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SUBARU
THE 1976 SUBARU'S ARE HERE AT QUALIH 
YOLKSWAGON A SUBARU, 2114 W. 3RD 

QUALITY YOLKSWAGON RECENTLY
ACQUIRED THE STAR OF THE JAPANESE CARS.

THE INEXPENSIYE FRONT-WHEEL DRIYE LUXURY SMALL CAR-
AUTHORIZED

SALE -  SERVICE -  PARTS
Models Availoble: 

GF Hardtop 
DL Sport Coupe 

DL 2-Door Sedan 
DL 4-Door Sodon 
2-Door Sedan 
Subaru Wagon 

2 or 4 Wheel Drive

s tan d a rd  fe a t a m  inchidc:
Front Whe«l Drive
High Efticiency SEECT Engine 

I r "  "  ■ ■■ ■400cc Engine Used 
With All Manual IVansmissions
1600CC Engine Uaed Only With 

I AuOptional Automatic Transmissions 
SEEC-T Exhaust Emission 

Control System 
Full Independent Suspension 
Rack and Pinion Steering 
Radial Tires 
Spare Tire Under Hood

SEEC-T Eiigtet 
F«iir Cyliiidtr, 
W it«r CooUd, 
ONV Fovr Strokt 

Horizeiitaily OMOttd
RKlining Vinyl Bucket Seats 

Pushbutton Radio*AM
(AM/FM in GF Hardtop) 

Electric Rear Window E)eiogger*
Ihchometer (GF Hardtop) 
Electric Clock (GF Hardtop)

Subaru
2-Doer Sodoo

$2899<x>
Plos Freight 
Oeeler Prep

Tex, Title,

Map Light*
Day/Night Interior Mirror* 
Cigarette Lighter*
Tinted Glass All Around*
Comfort Designed Safety Belts 
Nylon Carpeting*
One-piece Monocoque Construction 
Reinforced Side Panels 

I Impact Absorbing Bumpers (Except 
4-Wheel Drive Station Wagon)

' Flow Thru Ventilation 
Four Doors Plus

Spring Controlled Hatch (Wagon) 
Fold Down Rear Seat For

EPA Test
SUBARU

5-Speed Trontmiseioii
40 M. P. G.

Extra Carso Space (Wagon) 
Tripmeter. All Models (In Californias jlr

on DL CouM and GF Hardtop Only) 
Power Assist Front Disc Brakes* AII models except 2-duor sedan
Specifkatiom are aubjert to 
crtangiinge without notice.

SUBARU 1976
Tag

THE ECONOMY CAR 
FOR TOOnrS ECONOMY

Subaru
4-Door WogoR 

* 3 5 9 9 0 0  

P in  Fralglit 
Doolor Frop 

Tax, THIo, Toi
GF HARDTOP Jorry Soodgrosa

Owner
David NowtoR-

And
Miko StowRrt

Saletman

Quality Yolkswagen & Subaru
2114 Wost 3rd Pho. 263-7627 Big SpriRg, Tox.

OLDSMOBILES 1976

OLDSMOBILES

1976 OLDSMOBILES ^Dependablel

A  wide selection of new 1976 OLDSMOBILES 
crwait your inspection under the shed on our 

lot at 4th and Goliad Streets. Come see 'em.

Sm  Sonny or Cohrin at

SUROYER

USED CARS
1f7S FORD MUSTANG II Ohio, 
voryiUco M2S4.

1974 CHUVaOLiT CAMARO.
rod................................ %i$H.
1974 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 
atitomotic .................. S27S6.

1974 C H lV aO L E T  Supor 
Choyofmo Pickup loodod S37S2.

1974 PLYMOUTH Scomp,
Sharp  S322S.

1974 PLYMOUTH Voyaftr Van, 
whito and groon, loadod S4732.

1973 DOOOl Dart, 4-dodr, 
ocofMNny........................ S349S.

1973 MONTI CARLO, sun muf, 
lORdod............................S379S.

1973 DOOOa Pickup, 919d4.
1973 OODOa Pickup, 
•utomotlc ............

MOTOR COMPANY
OMtmoWlo— Store ro ft— GMC

424 E. 3rd 263-7625
' '■ I f  Spring'I Quality Doalor*'

1607 foBl 3rd
2a-7M2<

NEEDEDI
1 :0 0  t .  11:00 .aO 11:00 t .  7:00 

IVN 't. Alto, wookoad roliof 
RN Roodad. TOP SAURT.

BIG SPRING NURSING INN
E g iil OpportiRhy ERiploytr 

901 Golhid Call 263-7633

FOR BEtt RESULTS USE' 
 ̂ HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

PIAIiOO. OWOAM8 l-S
MUST PICKUP small piano and 
Hammond organ, by January 3Rlh. 
wm allow porson with good crodit to 
aaaumt paymonts on olthor piano or 
organ ar both. Call ar writt, Amarkan 
Music Company, 2R7 aaat Rth, Odaoia, 
TaitaaTfFai. P h on aR U rii.

PIANOS, ORQAN8 L-6
SPINET AND Coniolt Pl.no for ult. 
U ll

SPORTING GOODS L-B
SHOOTERS; 31 SPECIALroloadsnow 
availabla. also S A W  ond othor pistols 
in stock. 263-IM6 attar 6:00. Iconsad 
doalor.

GASAGE SALE L-10
CHINA CABINET. buffOt, tablO, 
dlshot, bodiproads, knits, sowing box, 
1917 Bayonot. turquolsa. 910 East 15th.

MUTT'S SALE continuts through 
Sunday . 300 Cast 3rd.

SALE SOI SUNSET Boulovard. Clock 
radios, storooo, lamps, bicyclos. rods, 
roots, spookors. motal bunk bods, 
chairs, misctllanoous.

OANAOE SALE: Walght Mftors 
o^lpmant, ladlot and man's clothos. 
miKotlanoous. Saturday and Sunday, 
1202 Sycamora.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CHUCK’S SURPLUS 

904 WEST 3rd 2C3-U4Z
TENTS. TOPS, desk, file 
cabineti, office chain, new 
a  used hiols.

DOTTY DAN
M .lw l.1  Start S.I., AM buttara 10c .  
d02« i ,  Br.W>, 30c .  yard, UngM-l* 
Nytan TrIcM-l w d .  wld*. I1.M, Tm  
wdshablt MMda, U.OO, Barealnt 
mwywttart. North 4th S Ava. I, 
Lamaia.

"OAl STOVE, tlnk, oarasa toLr, 
tiactric lawn mowtr and 
miKallanaou*. For tnora taitormttlon 
call ItS-OSW.
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, Chatt SS., 
twin roll-away badt. haatart, gat 
rang. SIS., atfrigaratar, ate. Call 2U- 
ZRL.
AMEEICAN aUlLOINO Cdmpany. 
M il* and aracta xtaal bulldingt. t is  
301-1441 (day I *1S-4«S-S1S« (night).

IG VALUES FROM JIMMY HOI

Jim m y has bowted prices low er then I s t ill offers 1 0 0 1

'(ports a  labor) Service O uerentee for 12 monthc or 12,000 m ilea. Covers j
^entire pow er train  IsKludlng »r pump u-|olttts, engine, trens-'
I m ission, end m any m ore.

1975 TOYOTA CHINOOK MINIMOTOR HOME, 
stove. Ice box, radio , sloops 2 adults A 2 
dilldron..........................................................90595.

1975 FORD THUNDERRIRD, loodod w ith oil 
tho T-RIrd o x tro s ........................................90795.

1975 FORD ELITE COUPE, autom atic, powor, 
a ir, vinyl roof. Doublo sh a rp ................. 94095.

1974 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, autom atic, powor, 
air, vinyl roof. Doublo n ico ..................... 93995.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA 2 Door Sodon, 
autom atic, a ir, rcMlio, 27,000 m llos. 
Unboliovoblo condition............................92995.

1974 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Coupo, 
loodod, topo, crulso, t ilt . Liko now con
dition..............................................................94495.

1974 FORD ORAN TORINO, autom atic, 
pow er, e lr . O ne ow ner, local c a r .........93095.

1973 OLDS CU U ASS SUPREMI Coupe, 
autom atic, pow er, tape, vinyl roof. Rm I 
sharp cor.......................................................93495.
1972 AMC GREM LIN  2 door sodon, 
autom atic, e lr , 0 cylindor. Oroot socond 
car.................................................................. 91993.

1972 PLYMOUTH TWISTER Coupo, autom atic, 
radio, 6 cylindor. Oroot condition. . . .  92095.

1971 OLDS CUTLASS 5 Coupo. autom atic, 
powor, a ir. On# ownor. Rool sh a rp ... .  92195.

1970 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, autom atic, 
pow ar, a ir, m ags. Soa to b o lio vo ... . .  .91995.

'DON'T TAKE THE WHEEL TIL YOU HAVE CHECKED A JIMMY HOPPED DEAL,'

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 South Gregg 267-2555

PoRord Ckovrolot 
Usod Car Dopt.

THESE CAES HAVE A
.12 MONTH or MA
MILE

100% ★  i r
WARNANTY ON THE

S M IS S IO N
D I F F a iE N T I A L
LIMITED.

'71 CH aVRO LET ton
digvgwio sugoTf tong vtiUot Vk# 
RodiOt powor stooring ond 
brohoo/ factory, outtnoWc, Stk. 
No,IM  U t il.

♦  ♦
74 EUICK CENTURY Luxus, 2- 
door hard top, V i. radio ond 
hootor, powor stooring and 
brakos, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl r ^ ........................ $3606.

♦  9
74 MALIUU CLASSIC 4-daar, t 
cyimaar, autainatlc, pawar 
itaarlng, and brakt*. air cand., 
sa.MSmttaf ssm

9 9
3-1,74 VOLKSWAOENS, 1- 
Dashar, 2-412 4 dr. Sadans, 
automatic, your cholct $3300.

74 CHEVROLET IM FALA  
Custom coupo, radio and hoator, 
V i, automatic, factory air, 
pawor stooring and brakos, 
vinyl roof $37ii.
74 ELAIER CHEYENNE, 4- 
whool drivo, Vi, radio and 
haator, powor stooring and 
brakos. factory air, now tiros

$40ii.

'7S MONTE CARLO V i, 
automatic, factory air, powor 
stooring and brakos, radio and 
hoatar, whito vinyl in- 
torior ^  ^  $4i*i.

73 MALIBU Station Wagon. 6-
passongor, automatic, pawr 
stooring and brakas, radio, 
hoator, ono ownor, only 34,iii 
mllos ^  ^  $39ii

75 CORVETTE T-Ear top, AM-
FM radio, factory air, V i, powor 
stooring and brakas, automatic, 
only 4 4 ii milts ti3ti.

74 MAVERICK, tlx, 2-door,
Standard shift, factoi^ air, tow 
miloago $32gi.
72 INTERNATIONAL FiCk-up 
^  ton, 4-whool drivo, 4-spood,
air, powor sfooring $3iii.

'73 VOLKSWAGEN Eus, f- 
pastongor, 4-opaod, whito ovor 
groan, radio and haator, with 
largo factory air $2t i i

WE HAVE IS 1673 and 1674 
chovrolot pickup to soltct from.

POLLARD
CHEYROLET

IMl E. 4th 
Phone 2S7-742I

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FRESH SWEET MILK 
91.00 GALLON 

207-S8a or 267-7840 
f v  more information.

04K FIREWOOD for salt; S70 a cord, 
dolivorod. Call 363 1611 or 363-4156.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS FOR salo, latost 
edition. For more information, call 
363 6536 after 5:00 p.m.

QUALITY FRESH cut oak firewood 
S7S, a full corddoiivored. Call 363 0700 
or 743 6304

ONE GENERAL Electric, oloctrlc 
cook stove, 1673 modal In good shape 
with self cleaning ovan. Thrao, vary 
good usod whool chairs. Call days. 363- 
4453. nights 367 MSO.

DUEL HYDRAULIC Chair, dryor, 
vanity and rug. 263 2716 after 5; 30 
3437663.

FOR SALE: Now pickup fool box. Soo 
at 3313 Mishlor. or call 343-7407.

CE RADIOS for sale. Johnson 130 
S150. TR6-S40. On# now comont mtxtr 
— $200. Phono 247-1307. Como by 104 
Jofforson.

WANTED TO BUY L.14

Goad uoad fumitura, appliancos, air 
ciwdltlam rs, TVs, otbtr thtngt of

HUGHES TRADING POST 
206W.3rd 267-5661

THE VERY BEST
1976 M ONTI CARLO, This is a like new car, loaded, only a few miles, 
save hundred of dollars. This man just wanted a Cadillac instead.
1975 AMC PACtR, the car all of America is talking about, truly a 
wonderful automobile, power steering and brakes, factory air, save 
hundreds of dollars on this one.
1975 CHEVROLET SURURRAN, the largest w agon Chevrolet builds, 
with 3 seats, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, for thy 
man with a large family, or a fishing wagon, save hundreds on thik
wagon.
(2)-1975 BU IC K  ELECTRA 4-door, with full power and air, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one is red, you can save hundreds of dollars on
the one of your choice. O n ly ................................................97995 .
1975  CHEVROLET M O N T E  C A R LO S, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, wont to save o lot of
money, several tp choose from .............................................94R95.
T A IA ^ B Q U U lC p N O M Y .  in o  used pickup, this hos got to be the on*, 
1 9 ^  DATSU ^^cRup, qufomqyc qnid alr,<&Wfiundr^^rin54ftei^bn'ThYs" 
like new truck.
> 1975  O LD SM O R ILE  C U T LA SS  1 sport coupe, take your choice of 
colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like a new cor, they ore fully
equipped, several to choose from ........................................94R95.
We have the most complete line of Ute model used cart you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (50 in stock) come by! Cadillacs. Fords. Olds. Chevroleto. 
Buicks. and Lincoln ConUnenUlt. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JA CK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST..W N O LfSALIS THE RSSr*

403 tcu rry  *>*«l 2*3-7334

FEB. 3. 1976 Anetioo
THE STMIL BUSINESS AORINISTRATION

U  00 A. M.

Has C0«96lt9l0fwd JACK FAULKS AUCTIONCESS to  9*11 4t public ovetien  
a l l  r*4l *9 t4 to  S 99utpaont lecotoO a t th« fe ltew in o  lo c a t lo n tr  

V A R 'i AUTO SALVAAF
bo* X 100' SCm I b u llO tn f on 10 a c r c i  o f fortced Ion*

1J H I . South o f 1-20 on U99t County Ko*d 
049990, T«x*9

LEGAL OCSCRIFTIOR: Lo tt 9 .1 0 .1 1 .1 2 .1 3 .1 b  and 1$. S lo ck  9 SOUTNUfST 
INOUSTKIAL S ITES , a Su b d iv is io n  o f C cto r County. Ta xa s . as ihOMn by 
tha 6wp o r p la t  thareo f o f racord  In  Voluea 5 . Faga I ,  F la t  Aacords. 
Cctor County. Ta xa t;

bO' X 50’ T i la 'b u i ld in g , w ith  f i ra p ro o f  roof ond 
9 ta a l baanN and concreta  f lo o r  locatad  a t ;  

b l3  Cast b th . S t .
LEGAL OCSCKIFTIOR: Tha bast 75 faa t o f Lot 1 and tha Was! 75 fa a t 
o f tha South H a lf o f Lot 2 .  i lo c k  55 . ORIGIRAl TOUR Of OOCSSA. Ector 
County, Ta xa s , as shosai by tha <*ap o r p la t  tharao f o f racord  in  tha 
O f f ic a  o f tha County C la rk  o f Cctor County, Taxas.

FOR FURTHCR INFOmATIOII PLEASE CAU

Jack Fialks Anetioneers
•74-005J F. 0. SOITrGC-74-00$) 

(606) 7S3-b9l9
SOX 5701

LUHOCK. TEXAS 79bl7

AUTOMOGIUS Ad

MOTOWCYCLES T M
HONDA. 1674 350, FOUR cyllntfor, low 
miloago wifh extras. Coll 267-1146.

AUTOS WANTED M-S
WE ROY CARS 

ALLEN'S 
AUTO SALES

700 W. 4th 263-9681

AUTO SERVICE M-e
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 

46 YEARS COMBINED 
EXPERIENCE. 

BEDELL’S
2400 NORTH BIRDWELL 

263-7126

TRUCKS FOR SALE
IW4 CHEVROLET PICKU P: Super 
Cheytnrta, power and e lr, redid. Come 
9y M il Cindy,call lU  IMS.
1«W M TON DODOe pickup, ha* 
Mddle tank., a lw  IW I SW ce Handa 
with (airing. Call MtetO.,
FOR SALU: . imino 137, VI.
.tandsrd, no COLD *w i* M7-1S11,

4W--.rJ!utf, M7-1MI.aktan*lon IIU U
1*M C H tVR O LK T TON:
Autamatic, all powar, air condition, 
compor, good llrot, H IM . Coll 3*3- 
7003. '
FOR SALE: 1670 t l  CimMO, pOWOr 
and Sir, real nka. Baa at 1606 Alabama 
or can 363-4406.

1667 oO D O l O N I ton Nat bad. Six 
cyilndar ovarhaulad angina. IBM. 1672 
Vh ton Ford. 46,000 mliaa. 11,700. Ftiona 
247-1307. Coma by 104 Jafftraon.

fAUCKS FOR SA Lt M-9
IM* UL CAMINO GOOD Ulopo S o « t 
I40t Eoft 351h (Kontwood prop), attar
S:OO.M7-73M.

I retail c ir i  ST 
wholesale pricea. II I don’t 
have H, 1 will find It. Come 
by and get acquainted. New 
6 uaed cart *  tmeka. 
Buiineai, 267-1222, hdhie, 
after 7:66 263-3963.
1*73 FORD CUSTOM pickup. SIk 
cyilndar, ttiraa spaad, good tirat, 
factory air. radio, f  xcallant condition. 
S1750. Call Stanton 756-33S3.

AUTOS “B :w
1673 FINTO  RUNAaOUT. low 
mllaaga, air condltlonad. Call 363-3155. 
1665 PLYMONTH SLANT 6* two dOOT 
automatic. 6400 or bast offtr. 1700 
Main. _____________________
FOR SALK. 1666 Oodga Coronat. 
Claan. fully aouippad. iaat offar takat. 
363 7144,1307 South Goliad.___________
TAKK UP Paymantt on 1970 Poicon, 
automatic, air, powar staaring, powar 
brakat, g ^  condition. Call 393-5991 
after 5:00.____________________________
1974 MUSTANG MARK II Ghia, mag 
wtiaala, low mllaaga* $2,650 firm. 
Ptiona 393-5542.______________________ _
1973 OATSUN FOUR dOor. Four 
spaad, radials, good gas mllaaga* front 
d iK  brakas. Call 263*3444._____________
FOR SALK: 1971 Cbavrgltt Vao6- 
Good condition, now ttraa. Call 
batwaan1;OOand5:QO. 266-0R75.
FOR SALK: 1965 RAustong* 6tx 
cyilndar* manual stiift. Kxcailant for 
aconomy* only S3M. Ftion# 267-60M 
aftari0:0Sa.fn.

1974 CHKVROLKT CAPRICK sport 
coup#* ipaiid. in good condition, ana 
ownar. Alta uaad earpat, 36S-35W.

1971 iO NNKVILLK POUR < 
hardtop* now tlraa and battery* 
mliaagt, A-i condition. 199-4511.

NOTICK
Wa aadsavar to aratact yaa aar 
raadara af tha Dig Spriag Harald

avant fbal any affar at mar. 
chandlai, amataymant* aarvicta 
ar boalnasa agpartunity Is oat as 
raprasantad In tha advartttbig* 
wa ask that yau immadlattly 
eantact tha Oattar Batlnatt 
Bvraaa* Ask Oparatar far 
Rntarprlsa S-4037 TOLL PRKK. 
ar P.O. Oax 6606. MMand.
( Thara Is no cast ta yau.)

with tha B IB  an any baahiass 
ragulring an Invastmaat.

AUTOS T R 4
1674 DODGE DART, air* radio, 9300 
originaimilat, 63,775-Wabb-3i3 66S4.

1970 WHITE 4-OOOR Cttallna 
Pontiac. Powar, air, claan. Good 
condition. Phono 363-4033.

1974 CHKVROLKT IMPALA Custom 
63,950, low mllaaga, new tirts, 400 
angina, Call 347 2192.
1973 VEGA STATION Wagon. 26 MPO, 
air now Michalln radlats, law mllaaga. 
Chamois color, extra claan. Farsan, 
Taxas 457 3304 affar 5 M .

1973 FORD LTD. Air conditlonar. 
powar, radial tires. 44,500 milat. Must 
sell. S1,7S0.343 3013.347 5544

CAPRI 1973, 4 CYLINDER, 3600 CC. 
axcallant conditicn, tow mllaaga with 
air. Call 367 1146.

CLEAN AMBASSADOR
Brougham, might taka tradt. Call 
Mrs. Holma6.363-7lV.

1970 NOVA S-S, RED, Whitt interior* 
V O . automatic, d iK  brakas, axtras, 
agcailaht cQpditian. 61*575.363-0714.

9MEET MKTAL-33 inchae x 35 Inches 
X .069* aluminum. 1000 diffarant i 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, thw 
ate. 35 cants each ar 5 far Si or $151 
100 shoots. Elg Spring Hargtd. 
Scvrry.6:OOa.m.-S:OSp.m. daily.

shads.

710

1973 MONTE CARLO, ioadod 63,300 
:aM363 46g6afttr5;00.

Wagon.
1971 Plymouth. 1974 Dodgt ana ton, 
1966 Ramblar Am trican. 1957 
rnavrolat. 1974 Buick Rivlara. Phone 
1630515.

FOR M L 6  l*TJ Oran Terine Siwrl

at irewn tarvica Cantar FM m  and 
Pel lad.
1*n FONTIAC LIM ANS (tatlon 
wagon. Fowar and ah-. U Js*.. can- 
*idaf trade-In. s«s-gg7o.

1 ® "  * * ! • * ’’ ”  Chavfotat staiion 
Wagon, s i.m  or boot oNor. For more 
Intarmollon. coll 3*3.S77*.

BOATS M-1S
FOURTUUN FOOT t a t i toot, 
comglata wim t»?s medal motar. 1*«* 
Ford von, Vlw llh air. FhonaMT.We.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIPIBO ADS
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City HD  
club meets

The Qhr HD club met 
Fridey in the Fleme Room of 
the Pioneer Natunl Gee 
Company.

Hoateas for the program 
WM Mrs. W. E. Woteocraft. 
She decorated the room with 
spring cokn.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd 
presented the program 
which centered on earfy 
religion in the Big Spring 
area.

Rev. Lioyd said that the 
first religious practices were 
conducM by me Indians.

Catholics settled in the 
area in UBl, followed by the 
First Christian Church, 
which was begun in 1882. Hie 
Methodists b^an meeting in 
18IB, and the A u s t in  1886.

Mrs. Nat Shick was guest 
for the program.

Mrs. Waymon Etchison 
was elected a nominee to the 
district meeting in El Paso 
Aprils.

Mrs. W. J. Priebe won the 
hostess prise.

The C% HD club wUl host 
the citv HD council meeting 
Feb. 2.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. IS with Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston serving as hostess.

Recital
slated

Students of the Big Spring 
Piano Teacher Forum will 
be featured today in a recitai 
beginning at 2:30 in the 
coliege auditorium.

Students performing will 
be Laural Schmidt, Micki 
High, Katherine Jones, 
Kristin Kiser, Betsy Hodge, 
Jimmy Bradley, Scott 
Shortes, and Rachel Jones.

Others are Natalie 
Fulgham, Connie Grisham, 
Kim McClendon, Jill Dun- 
nam, Kathy Stevens, David 
Hamilton, TSmmi Burges, 
Lisa Warren, Patricia 
Hamilton, Detoie Baker, 
and Brenda Bedell.

Miss Wright 
honored

Miss Janelle Wright, 
bride^elect of Steve Aich..
wMV mfHV'go ospmny ■* m
shower hrid in the parkr of 
Wesley United Methodist 
ChurcK

Mrs. Ben Boadle presided 
at the refreshment table. A 

, fresh floral arrangement in 
the honoree’s choMn colors 
of pink and burgundy 
enhanced the table. ------

Miss Carrie Wheeler 
registered guests.

Corsages were presented 
to Miss Wright; her mother, 
Mrs. Maurice Wright; and 
the mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom, Mrs. Rich.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ray 
Anderson, Mrs. T. C. 
Richardson, Mrs. Beadle, 
Mrs. A. J. Hoover, Mrs. C. E. 
Virden, Mrs. Don Crockett, 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, Mrs. 
Gatlin Jones, Mrs. R. T. 
Merrell, Mrs. J. B. Hollis, 
Mrs. Richard Mitch^, Mrs. 
BUI Estes, Mrs. Lee Wright, 
Mrs. C. W. Utley, Mrs. R. A. 
Sadler and Mrs. Dub Bryant.

They presented Miss 
Wright with an dectric 
mimr and the floral cen
terpiece

The couple wiU be married 
Jan. 31 in the Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

STORK CL UB
OOWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Anthony Torres, 1902 
Oriole, a boy, Ralph Anthony 
Jr., at 1:98 p.m., Jan. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1314 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald N. Allen, 1902 
Johnson, a boy, Ronald 
Lynn, at 12:29 a.m., Jan. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Floyd, 1302 Main, a 
girl, Marla Jean, at 4 p.m., 
Jan. 16, weighing 7 pounds, 
9W ounces.

Baby shower 
given for 
Mrs. Good

Mrs. Karen Good was 
honored at a baby shower 
given by Mrs. Stephen 
Shellenbeiger and Mrs. Joy 
Schoggens on Friday 
evening.

Guests met for a buffet 
supper in the SheUenberger 
home.

Mrs. Good was presented 
with a pink and blue car
nation corsage.

The men of the 78th Field 
Maintenance Squadron, 
Webb Air Force Base, gave 
Mrs. Good a crib.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Y. Padron, Box 1031, 
Stanton, a girl, Julie Ann, at 
1:93 p.m., Jan. 19, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Rigdon, 910 Bell, 
a boy, Timothy Aaron, at 
6:10 p.m., Jan. 19, weighingO 
pounds, 19V4 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Ortega, 4212 Dixon, a girl, 
Rachel Denise, at 1:03 p.m., 
Jan. 17, w ei^ng 6 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Daniel Nason, 144-B Dow, a 
boy, Jason Austin, at 9:06 
p.m., Jan 17, weighing 8 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Walls, 1665 Watson, 
Colorado City, a girl, Robin 
Denise, at 4:94 p.m., Jan. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Craig, 3116 Ave. T, Snyder, a 
girl, Amy Jo, at 8:05 p.m., 
Jan. 20, weighing 5 pounds, 
7W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 25,1976 11-C

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. John ..Miles 
Hickabee Jr. of Sand 
Springs announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their dau^ter, Teresa 
Gail, to Jim Bob Carter. 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Carter of i- 
Lomax. The couple 
plans to be married on 
Feb,. 21 in the Sand 
Springs Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jimmy 
Law officiating.

Denton, 2701 Ave. X, Apt. 10, n  
Snyder, a boy, Johnny D O O S t P r < i  
Mitchdl, at 9:58 a m., Jan. ^  i ^  I O 
21, weighing 6 pounds, 8V4 
ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs.
Charles Schwinn, 44-A 
Chanute, a girl, Nicole 
Suzanne, at 1:53 p.m., Jan.
21, weighing 
ounces.

hold meeting
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Boy Scout cubmosfers

Big Spring Choir Boosters 
met Monday night at the 

5 pounds, 714 BSHS Choir Room with Mrs. 
Leon Pettitt presiding.

Mrs. R. V. Colclazer was

Women not allowed to be this year s annual Little Miss
Contest. P re lim in a ry  
planning is under way for the 
pageant slated for April 3.

Director Jack Bowers 
announced all-state try-outs 
for Feb. 11-13. Cathy Cowan, 
first soprano, and Annabeth 
Deats, all-area accompanist, 
will be representing BSHS.

He also announced a 
concert to be given by the 
choir from Siouthwestern 
University of Georgetown in 
the BSHS Auditorium at 8 
p.m. Feb. 2. Director of this 
choir is Kenny Sheppard, 
former BSHS choir director.

Next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 16 in the BSHS 
choir room.
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ROCK COLLECTORS

OR TURQUOISE DEALERS

Special travel trailer. 
setapteslMw 

year cellectiea. Inquire at

CASEY’S R. V. CENTER 
1889 WEST 14U 

2834621
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BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
Boy Scouts of America has 
restated an old policy — 
women can’t be cubmasters 
because boys need men to 
lead them.

“ It’s true that Cub 
Scouting is a family 
program, but as boys grow 
up it is imperative to have a 
male image in the leadership 
position,” Arch Monson Jr., 
the organization’s national 
president, said Thursday.

Monson said the rule 
against women cubnusters 
isn’t new and has been en
forced consistently all along. 
And, he said, there’s no ne^ 
for furtlw ,f|udy oq .Mu. 
mMIsr.

” Advloe from sociologists 
and child psychologitts has 
convinced us that leadership 
should be nnale and we 
believe that,”  he said.

Scouting’s Baltimore area 
council sent a resolution to 
the national organization 
last June calling for «  
change in bylaws to allow for 
women cubmasters.

Two months earlier. Cub 
Pack 471 in suburban Glen 
Buraie, Md., lost its charter 
when it was learned that a 
woman, Majorie Ripple, was 
cubmastar.

LEGAL NO’nCE

NOTICE TOCEEOITORS 
NOTICE N haraby glvan that 

orlElfwl Laltara Tnlam antary upon 
Eatafa af Irana J. Sm liii, Oacaaaad. No. M il on tfia Arobaia DocKai of ma 
County Court of Howard County, 
Tnaa. wara laauad to ma. Itw un 
daralfnad, on ma It  day of January, 
m a, m ma afaraaoM procaadmo. 
wMcn procaadmo it tllll pandlng. and 
mat I now hold tuch Lattart. All 
pariont havino claim t ataintt UM  
attaia. which It bamg admmittarad m 
Howard County, T a ta , ara haraby 
raoulrad to pratint ma tama to ma 
raapactivaly at ma addratt balow 
flvan bafora tuit an tama ara barrad 
by panaral tta lu ta  of limitation, 
bafora tuch Mtata It cloaad. and arimm 
ma lima pratcribad by law. My 
rttidanca and patai addratt It aio 
Edwardt Slvd., Sip Iprino, Taiiat 
ffflb.

DATED mN today of January, Ifft. 
ALVIN H. SMITH,
Etacuior of ma Ettata of 
IREN E J. SMITH. Docoatad.
No. M il m ma County Cauri 
of Howard County, Taxat 

January n . Iff*

LEGAL N O p eg
750TIC IT 0C K K 0IT 0IIS  

NOTICE N haraby flvan mat 
arlfinal Lattart Tnlam antary upon 
lha Ettata of E . C. AIRHART, 
Oacaaaad, No. M14 on lha Probata 
DockM af tha County Court af Howard 
County. T a u t, wara Itauad to ma, lha 
undartlgnad. on ma It  day of January. 
IMS, m lha aforauM  procaadmo, 
«4ikh procaadmo It tHIl ptndlno. and 
mat I now hold tuch Lattart. AH 
ptrtona hsvmo claim t tosm ti toW 
attata, which N bamp adrnmNlarad m 
Howard County, T a u t, ara haraby 
raoulrad la praaani ma um a to ma 
ratdactlvaly at lha sddraw balow 
oWan bafora tult an tama ara barrad 
by ftnaral ttalutn  of limitation, 
bafora tuch m ala  It cloaad. and wimm 
ma tmia pratcribad by law. My 
rnidanct and paalal tddrn t It IN I 
Cactut, Sip sprino. Taua 7M10. 

DATED m it It  day of January, IMA 
OPHELIA VELASA AIRHART, 
Exacutrix of ma EttaM af 
E. C. AIRHART, Oacaaaad,
No. M)4 m lha County Court 
of Haward Caunty, Taxat 

January tS, IMS

LEOALNOnCm

NOTICS TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE N haraby plvan mat 

■ arlfm al Ltftart Tmtamantary upon 
Rw Ettata of C. W. ARTHUR, 
Dactnad, No. tsn  an ma Probata 
OackMaf ma County court M ffaworo 
County, Taxat, wara Ntuad to ma, ma 
u nart lpnao, an tha It  day M Jtfiuory, 
IMA m ma afartuM  praaadlno, 
which procaadlnp N Mill pandmp, and 
that I paw haM auch Lattart. All 
partant havRip claim t aoamtt atM 
ttittA  amieh N bamp tdmmiatai'ad m 
Haward Caunty. TaaaA ara haraby 
rip u lra  ta prw g t tha tama to ma 
raapacthmty at lha addraaa batata 
plvan batara tuN an tama ara barrad 
f t  jbyRfPI *l**vl** **. WmltatMn. batara tuch aatata la ctaaad, and attmm 
Hm lima pratermad by Itw. My 
laaldana  and ptttai addran N nit 
Judy.Opwaa. TtnaA fWSA 

DATED mia It  day of January, IMS. 
N. W. ARTHUR.
Bxtcuttr af ma eatata af 
C. W. ARTHUR. Otcatttd,
Na. MW mma County Court 
af Howard Caunty. Tappt 

January tS. tars

Mrs. Ripple, whose 10- 
year-old son was a member 
of the pack, said the group 
had been unable to find a 
male leader.

National BSA officials 
refused to accept Mrs. 
Ripple as cubmaster, saying 
she couh) be a den mother, 
but not a pack leader.

" I  don’t know what they 
want a community to do,”  
said Mrs. Ripple Thursday 
after learning of Monson’s 
reaffirmation of the long
standing policy.

Parents w o n l take 
this lying down

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-yeiuN>ld girl who is pretty good 
at aolving problems, but 1 need with this one.

One evenmg my parents walked into the front room and 
found my bosrfriend and me Ijring on the couch. We ware 
just talking.

Ever suice then I have heard nothing but remarks like, 
’ ’The next thing vou know, he'll be on top of you!”  And, 
“ Don’t ever do that again!”

Abby, I ’ve never done anything that would cause tham 
not to trust me, and this upsets my boyfriend and me.

Do you aae anything wrong with two people lying on the 
couch and talking? What would you m  if it were your 
daughter, and you had always bean able to trust her?

JUST TALKING

DEAR JUST: I ’d tail har that ahe’d be wise te keep both 
foat an the Beer, and ae would her boyMend—that talkiag 
in a aieoping poaiUon could land to i^htmaraa aha aever 
beamed could happen. I ’d aay, “ I etUl trust you. Honey, 
bnt people thiak W ter when they’re aittiiv up.”

DEAR ABBY: My sister-in-law is vary sick and she’s not 
expected to live much longer. Do I have to go to her funeral 
when ahe diao? It would taka your entire column to tfdl you

o go to her funeral 
colun 

me over the yoarahow much heartache she has caused 
because of vicious lies.

Her husband always took her part, so I never cared much 
for him either.

Would it look terrible if I stayed home and my husband 
went to the funeral without me? He really doesn’t want to 
go either, but we’re afraid that if he doesn’t go. the whole 
family will criticize us. On the other hand, if we both went, 
we would foal like a couple of hypocritee.

Thanks for any help yM can pva me.
DEBA'nNG

DEAR DEBATING: Which could you live wHk aaoro 
coaafortablyf Staying away and being criticiaed by the 
faaUlv? <k going, and foaling like a couple of kypecrUaaT 
The diriden ia yeura.

DEAR ABBY: Possibly “Too D— Tall”  (the gal who 
complained because she was 6 ft. tall) is looking for a muw 
who ia 6  f t  plua. However, o im  frequently sees t ^  women 
happUy married to men who ara shorter. One such couple is 
tha famous composer and conductor, Johnny Green, and his 
beautiful atatuasque wife, Bonnie.

I f  tall women would lower their level o f vision, they might 
wan find some very attractive, eligible man looking up at 
tham with eager intareat

AN L.A. M.D.

DEAR M.D.; Well said.

DEAR ABBY: I read the lattar in your oohimn from Dr. 
Arnold Katz who described what had happened to a 
16-month-old patient who had diacoverad a b o ^  of lye, and 

mouthfrill
I grandmother o f a curious toddler who visits me

ingastad iuat < 
Being the gr 

often, I stoppstopped rM t than and inspected our home. 
Abby, I couldn’t believe tha number of dan 

^  chemicals I had atorad underneath my i ^ !  And they
oonld aaaily 
grandchfldf 

1 inmiedj

daiupous poisons 
ny nnk! A ^  they 

have bean within the reach of our predoua

italv took ra n t advice and put every hazardous 
limn unoar lock and kay. I can’t thank you enough for 
printing that impartant warak^.

TULSA GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: Don’t tlumk me. Tktek Dr. Kata.
Every aae baa a j

np^r^jnHa ta AF
at’s years'
mm, L.

'(

Use Herald Classified Ads
How much will your son Know about business 
when he applies for his first full-time job?

I T

Plenty—if he's ever been a newspaperboy. Through route experience he's 
already a lap ahead of his classmates. While they both mastered ideas, 
the boy with a newspapo: route was able to put them to practical use. 
Business? He's learned the basic principles from the first day he started 
delivering newspiapers. He bought at wholesale, sold at retail. Made collec
tions. Kept his own books. Dealt with people face to face. Quickly found 
out that "p rofit" and "loss" are more than textbook terms.

The benefits of managing a newspaper route are an equation for a future 
successful citizen. A  great number of today's prominent men started their 
public careers as newspaperboys. And th ^  all vouch that a newspaper 

route gives a boy a head start on the future.

I f  you'd like more information for your son or any other interested youngster, 
get in touch with our Circulation Department.

BIG Spring Herald
710 ScRiry Street Diet 263-7331

i

YOU’U  FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

AIR CONDITIONING
JAJ HEATING 

A AIR CDNDITIONING
Feetvrfwf Feyiie itwetliig tvettfns 

1011 Sevrry 
2444725

APPLIANCES
Wlwers hot o 7»li iMie 9I m9f9r eĝ
pii99C9s 0/f Oomorot llectrK. Nb-

WHEAT FURN. k  APPL. 
CO.

1 1 ll9 S t2 N «  247-5721

ANTIQUfS

LOL*S ANTIQUES
WHelBSilB 004 ftetell 

AppriHei 09rvtC9. cipcii reppir. oomo.. ---- .gwAlpH.lTltH.
M 74320

Carioalty Aatlqae Sbep 
• t.arxM Wl»a MJ-OM

W t t w .  S9M 004  T rp # 9  
V 9 r» M « L 9 9 «

AUTO REPAIR
Catey’z Aat« Bcdy Shop

IMfWntlrU PUumMl-llll
AIM luxcUHiuw lx tmi Cuvuri .xU

AUTO SALVAGES
WMtexWreckiagCa.

(avUwNWY. DMMJ-MIt
¥ni9t99979 Fr«C99 On A«t9 ̂ •Tt* f#r AN 
LP#9 MtNN Cart 004 Nlclift.

BARBER SHOPS
ibifuii u A iiim iw  u i i i i

tMCU
TUtlwuUytuulMMf H U M rM ylM 

W» x«rt aUMd nur M r. 
H M BruM W .— n w m M ZM M  
AZ NxMilx MMr C m  PtuUutTi

JK22£L
TMaacoKNOOK

uMM V.IMW. IMh,

BODY SHOP
RAY’S BODY SHOP 

4B4 Price 287-8312
Wrecker Service 
Ray Alaniz Owner

TKINI'S ZODV SNOe 
AvTt rpgik 9fiN C9i8«g79t9 point |9Ne 

1205 lost 2rN 
Trim Aniage Owner 

PNene 242-1441

CANDY
THE FRESHESTCANDY 

IN TOWN

WlifNt's Pretcrigttan Canter 
412 Main OewntewR

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Urw PlMiuu a Oxiluinr 

HM«nvt MJmif

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Drtnkard Electric Ca.

Z.rvixu Mu ZurMU Mini nw ku«t lu
■ Mctrlc.l ZtrrMtl. IxUu.trl.l, 
C.XHlwrcl.l, .xU nxtMuxH.I. 
aiatTkAl ewnruenuu wM r.p.ir.
II* BuMw eumu MZ-M7I

FUfHNTURf

matfreeaM̂  tSi *******
WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 

CO.
IISBMtM Mf-Mlt

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN.AAPPL.

HI7 arum  M L z*z-ZM>
a n f o i W i - O r l Z l x u l - O M c u u u l

TO LIST ton Bwsmsss
m TmauTiR saoRnaa,

n iA S l CALL 2 6 I-7 III.
I 0 O O O 0 O O O O O O 0 0 0 O 0

FLORISTS
u A v r t  U Low ies 

FOK ALL OCCAtlOnS 
F lu u u n  lu r  f r a l x u t  H v lxu  

M.xiar FIxrnt TrXMMWM DMIytry 
It l ia ru n Z L  M7-1IH

HOME PRODUCTS
SHAKLEE

instent Protein Nati< 75
Nona 54»pplements 

75on ellergic Skin core 
•'lieeNenf Nfrsinots OpgertowItY"

iÛ g||J43-7»4.25J-746ir24Mm

INSURANCE
BUI Tbne Inzurance Ageacy

Par mors insorenco •roap 
AM yo«*r insoronco 75oo#t 

l4MSC«rrv Pkono 247-7712

MEAT MARKETS
Chapman’s Meat Market

Mwti CM a WrxFFa Fm Vuur Hum# Prooeor.
ilUOrogt Pkens 242-421I

MOBILE HOMES
Chaparral Mobile Heme 

Sales
Comp5o*o Pinonciofr torviclaâ
jnwycor Air Conaitianinf A

Pkano 24Mtli it H toet of SmyOor
75«V

MOTORCYCLIt

CECIL THIXTON 
wieiercvele A Sicyele I5ieg 

•*7ataeinsBs4t Vo
262-2222

MOVINQ

AVNOTTI tTOAAei 
 ̂ ejrNA75tflA tl5C. enatlTv moving earvica at 

aaoRtraaott
I26«aet imtiroat _______ 162-7211

PAINTINQ
BOY’S PAINTING 

niRVICR
amuM iprev enuxi cewiies 
Cixm uriM l ixu awMuxnui

ennr-im

PNARMACieT
Mart Daa4aa Pharmacy

REAL ESTATE

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
2261.4111 PHano267A144

Momkor MalNple CieHng torvlco. 
P H A  A  V A  L i t M n f .
Lila IstotMt-aiS? PelMomOf, 267-0616

RESTAURANTS
P I Z 2A  P I Z A Z 2 I

P I Z Z A  P L A I 75I P I Z Z A  P I P P S N O M I I  
P I Z Z A  W I T M  P L I A t U N A l  

T A V  Y O U N  P I Z Z A  P I O P L I I  
P I Z Z A  N U T  243-2322 

N I O N L A N O  2N O P P I N A  C I W T A R

AL*SBARBQ 
Tlw BcaI Bar-B-Q In Texas 

411W.4UI m^44€S

SONIC DRIVE IN
larvka wtfk ma tgooN a< Saong 

im erNers trstniy caakaN to reel
CoN In Or<srs apgrscletsi 

lltierogi 242-6790

a u a e a a c N a p
Air congntonlibg 
Poet torvlco 

Drive Tkrevfk WlnAow 
t401t.arogg 262-4702

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL

I FS. MJ-F4II
aia tpriua, t#im

TNIB SERVICE
nUESTONE STORE
-WMF

NJaiMira
I TUv Fn>H-

Flwa*M7.|M4

TOYS
TOYLAND

IM G rcgg Pbana 383-9421 
"FMir n e cawn wwe MM Tm

■ruSMToM.-

YARN IHOrS
ULUAN’S YARN SHOP

IMrourZ
• MZaMI
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Our Semi-Annual

Qsmmitt
Continues

All Fall Fashions 
Regrouped
Repriced

Now Only

Price

*  M I s m s  s Iz m

•  Junior tlzM

Drouoa. Coordlnotos 
Blousot, pants 
Robos and many 
othar fashions 
still awalloblo.

•No refunds
•No Exchonget

•No Altorotions

ZJhe Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust

Rebekahs
organize
committee

Members of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 
organized a Hower com
mittee at the Tuesday 
evening meeting held in the 
lOOF HaU.

The Hower committee will 
be in charge of sending 
flowers to ill memb«^. 
Anyone knowing of ill 
members are asked to call 
tfrs. Shirley Gilliland at 283- 
8852 or Mrs. Lola Majors at 
267-6193.

Mrs. lila  Holland, noble 
grand, presided at the 
m eeti^. She succeeded Mrs. 
Maudie Jones, who is now 
junior past noble grand.

Members approved plans 
for a salad supper to be held 
each second Tuesday befwe 
the business meeting.

Mrs. Janel Awtry was 
installed as secretary with 
Mrs. Dottie Adcock installed 
as left support to the noble 
grand.

Members reported all sick 
visits and calls.

G ibson’S
aiM>«KumY PH ARM ACY PHONISbT-MM

P M C ItO O O D O N I W IIK  
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IM TISIN G O N V IN IIN TTO CO M I IMKAMEINMI 
INTO TH ISTO R I. U SI OUR 
NSW DRIVI-IN WINDOW

(APW IREPHOTO)

MARCH FOR LIFE — An unidentified man dressed as 
a doctor and holding a bag of baby dolls leads 
demonstrators in the third annual March for Life in 
Washington Thursday. The marchers are lobbying for 
a constitutional amendment banning abortion.

March for life 
opposes abortion

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Despite some intensive 
lobt^ing for a constitutional

CARPET 
CLEANED

$1 A95

ANY LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM («r dining arta) 
and HALL 
CLEANED 
fRtgairdles*

O lS iia ) THIS WEEK ONLY

Any living room and hall 
(regardleu of room size)

W e move ond reploce All Furniture
Now . . . Advanced lechnigucs and 
chemical devclapments make petsible 
Miperier retnitt right in your heme — 
end at e priee yen can affWd. flew you 
can hava yaur earpatt cleanad profes* 
sionally at often a$ you like.____________

SINCE
1945 W r U  CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL ROOM 

WITH EITHER THE ABOVE SPECIALS ..

CALL NOW
FOR APPOINTMENT 915/944-1112

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

IN
SAN
ANQELO

LIVING ROOM A
HAU

Deep Soil Extraction
MOST CARPETS DRY 

IN Ml TO 1 Vi HR.

LIVING ROOM 
HAU 

A
DINING 
ROOM

YES. WE DO DYE CARPETING RIGHT IN YOUR HOME and It is ready te use 
Immediately. We will eho TINT or COLORIZE your carpet while shampooing at 
slight additionai charge. COLORS SO BRIGHT AND VIVID you will be estound-

'W A R R A N T Y *  . . . Our eipert crews will clcorr your corpcling 
then you hove ever teen bclere; or yeur money it returned M 

U ^elilered  furniture, area and Oriental carpeti includedin thit 
pledge.

G u a R a n r @ @ SYST@m.
GUARANTEE CARPET CLEANING & DYE CO.

2542 AAM Sen Angelo, Toxae

HERE IT IS! A DUPLICATE OF 
A WORLD FAMOUS SHOE-

SIZES 5*11 CO LO RS-
BLACK -  TAN -  RED -  WHITE

MED WIDTHS

A N T M O r j v  C O

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

fc¥S:5SSSSa¥S5S5:̂ iiSS!¥::SiS4«

LUBATH BATH OIL $3.99 1
) PPlus o free  4 ex.

Lubrlderm  lotion for dry skin ( 8B.BS woluo 1

PRIVINE 99‘ 1
Nose drops
1 ox. 9 1 3 0  woluo Q
METAMUCIL $2.99
For constipation
14 ox. $4.00 woluo 1

PRIMATENE MIST $3.29Q  with o ral mouthploco 
M for bronchial asthm a
N  Vs ox. 9 4 3 5  woluo P i

NP-27 SPRAY POWDER
For o th lata's foot 
Box.

$1.89
$2.50 woluo

am endm ent bann ing  
abortion, both advocates and 
opponents of such a ban say 
there is no chance that 
Congress will approve such 
legislation this year.

Thousands of an
tiabortionists from around 
the United States visited 
members of the House and 
Senate Thursday to urge 
support for such a ban. They 
chow the third anniversary 
of the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision that legalized 
abortion.

But Rep. Albert Quie, a 
Minnesota Republican who 
haa Introduced one of tha»> 
amandments pending in th& 
House, said the issue is dead 
in the 94th Congress because 
a Senate subcommittee 
killed the antiabortion 
proposals before it.

Rep. Don Edwards, whose 
House judiciary sub
committee will bold hearings 
on antiabortion con
stitutional amendmants Fab.
4 and 5., agreed.

“ There are not the votes in 
the subcommittee, the full 
committee or the House for a 
constitutional amendment,”  
he said. Passage of an 
amendment would require a 
simple majority in the 
subcommittee and com
mittee and a two-thirds 
majority in the House.

Edwards said that the 
citizen lobbyists’ efforts to 
buttonhole congressmen 
were probably futile.

“ I think the overwhelming 
majority of members have 
made up their minds. This 
issue lu » been around for a 
long time,”  he said.

ITie C ^ o m ia  Democrat 
described the question as a 
“ moral, ethical, personal 
type of decision that 
members make up their own 
minds about intellectually.”

The crowd estimates at 
Thursday’s march at the 
Capitol rally ranged to more 
than 50,000. Smaller crowds 
had gathered at Lafayette 
Park across from the White 
House and on the Ellipse! 
before the main demon-' 
stration at the Capitol.

/ ■; j

3/

KilK-’.aan ia»— 'll

Casual Sophistication . . .
designed by Dalton in lighthearted moods for spring . . .  the 
total look in high-fashioned coordinates is wonderously flexible 
in exclusive Ultrasilk* polyester knits. Sizes 6 to 18.

A. Two tone dot pull over, 3 6 .0 0 ; two tone cardigan 48.00  
and solid color 6 gore skirt, .36 .00

B. Beautiful floral coordinates. Sleeveless top 2 8 .0 0 . shirt 
jacket. 58.00  and pants 34.00

Progress
our pledge for 1976

Helping to moke Big Spring a better place 
in which to live and helping our community to grow.

1

NEW
moved
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Job placements 
increase noted

The Big Spring Office of 
the Texas Employment 
Commission continued to 
increase its service to the 
community in 1975. 
According to Ellis Britton, 
manager, all phases of 
Texas Employment Com
mission in Big Spring 
showed increased activity.

The local office took 3,198 
new applications for em
ployment in 1975 compared 
to 3,952 in 1974. The agency’s 
workers made 6,767 referrals 
to jobs the past year, com
pared to5,010 in 1974.

Britton expressed the 
feeling that the moat im
portant function of any 
Texas Employment office is 
to provide a large numter of 
quality job placements.

Big Spring showed a slight 
increase in this area again in 
1975 with 2,523 job openings 
filled, compared to 2,519 for 
1974. Of these, 97 were 
agricultural placements last 
year as o p p o ^  to 135 such 
placements for 1974

Although no official 
statistics are yet available.

the Big Spring unem
ployment rate is well below - 
the state and national levels. 
The city can probably 
compare its labor market 
with others in the Permian 
Basin. The Midland-Odessa 
area showed an average 
unemployment rate of 
around 3 ^  cent.

Britton said the Texas 
Employment Commission 
would like to call the com
munity’s attention to the 
services offered by the 
agency.

(n w l* Sy O uny VaMctI
NEW HOME FOR BIG SPRING BUCKS — Security State Bank has Gregg. The new building was completed in late 1975. 
moved to new and larger quarters at its location, the comer of 15th and
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School board members 
fight battle of budget
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$32,357,266 PAYROLL

Total of 337 jet fighter 
pilots trained at Webb

_________________ SECTIO N  D

State must lead
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Texas 

Atty. Gen. John Hill says the 
state must play the primary 
role in the battle against air 
pollution.

Big Spring Independent 
School District board 
members fight an endless 
battle of the budget as costs 
continue to go up with in
flation. teacher pay in
creases are mandated by the 
state and receipts do not 
show as large a jump as the 
outgoing fu i^ .

Trustees met during the 
summer for many nights in 
special workshops cutting 
the budget back wherever 
possible. Capital im
provements were a “ no-no”  
this year in Big Spring with 
only funds added to funding

raised ^  Parent-Teacher 
Associations for some air 
conditioning at local schotds.

’The tax rate has remained 
the same since 1968 and is 
$1.70 per $100 valuation.

At the end of the coming 
year, the balance sheet 
shows there will be $103,314 
less in the general fund; 
$32,321 less in the interest 
and sinking fund for a total 
drop of $135,635.

INCOME
Local taxes, $2,881,714 
Other local revenue, $113,050 

Total local revenue.

$2,994,764
State revenue $4,270,000 
Federal revenue $300,000 
T O T A L  R E C E IP T S  

$7,564,816
EXPENSES 

PayroU $6,158,390 
Contract services $321,017 
Supplies and materials 

$285,444
Other operating costs 

$213,021
Total general operating 

$6,977,872
Debt service $486,889 
Capital outlay $2^,000 
T O T A L  E X P E N S E S  

$7,700,500.

The year 1975 was a year of 
change and advance for 
Webb AFB. The end product 
was a total e fS aT  ja t f lg M a r  ‘ 
pilots, up from the 240 In the 
previous year. Of this total, 
179 were in the USAF un
dergraduate program, and 
the remainder under the 
Security Assistance Training 
Program.

Webb’s total cost of 
operating during the past 
fiscal year was $44,099,726 of 
which $32,357,866 was in 
combined payroll, an in
crease of $1,500,000 for the 
year. This went to a total of 
3,190 people (2,151 military, 
894 Civil Service, 197 non-

appropriated fund employes, 
83 contract workers and 73 
foreign students). The total

Wlliffnogg*^ ?1.829 nying 
hours in 55,923 aircraft 
sorties in the pilot training 
program. In the process, 
there were 1,239 engine 
changes to keep the 83 
Cessna 7-37s and the 74 
Northrop 7-38 super sonic 
trainers flying.

The m o d if ic a t io n  
program, operated from the 
former 331st FIS compound, 
included 584 planes. Webb 
felt the ener^ pinch, and, 
for example, the $6,700,861 
jet fuel cost was up by more

than $2,000,000 from fiscal 
year 1974. Base management 
held locally budgeted 
apsraSteiwg coat' at' 
$4,941,959,' down about 
$10,000 from the previous 
year.

Local contracts awarded 
during the year included $3.8 
million for food, $1.2 for 
supplies and equpment, 
$SM,(X)0 for services, and $1.4 
million for construction.

The construction included 
$083,000 in contracts in 
connection with operations 
and maintenance. S tra i^t 
m ilita ry  construction 
totalled $4,300,000. Alteration 
of the youth center was

US

a

(nwto fty Omniv VeWei)
’THE HIGH AND THE MIGH’TY — One of the highlights of the year at Webb AFB was 
the Open House held In August. Lucky viewers caugm the famous Air Force precision 
flying team, the ’Thunderbirds, demonstrating how to make a few tons of brightly 
painted metal, waltxing wing-dp to wing-dp, screaming through the stratosphere, 
look graceful.

Incumbents demonstrate 
strength among voters

Incumbents had a lot of 
strength among voters in 
schoJ and dty elections in 
Howard County last April.

In the Big Spring 
Independent School Dutrict 
trustw election, Jim Bill 
Little, incumbent, led the 
dcket with 379 votes. Dan 
Wilkins, the other In
cumbent, did not seek re- 
election.

Don Reynolds took his 
place on the board with 382 
votes. Mrs. Billie Carr, 
nmning for the second dme, 
polled 88 votes.

In the Coahoma 
Independent School Board 
race, Don Myers, Sand 
Spring, led tlw ticket with 
377 votai. Wendell Shhras, 
incumbent, also went back

on the board with 348.
David Barr, the other 

incumbent, ran third with 
290, Harold Aberegg had 2M, 
Veta Spears, 150 and Susan 
Kerr, 78.

At Forsan, Leonard E. 
Poaey and Oliver Nichols 
were selected to the board 
with 48 and 44 votes ahng 
with Tom Evans, innunbenC 
with 42. William Banks Jr. 
and Tom Yeates did not seek 
re election.

In the Big Spring City 
election, two incumbents 
won. Mrs. Polly Mays led the 
ticket with 872 for Place 3. 
Aftar election, she was 
elected mayor pro-tern by 
her fellow councinnon.

Charles Tompkins won 
seat 4 with 804 volia. with C.

V. Crocker, running for the 
second year, collecting 388 
votes.

Jimmy C. 9iouIts won a 
spot on the Forsan City 
Board. John B. Anderson did 
not run for re-election. Susan 
Gaston had 39 votes and 
Bobby Wash, incumbent, 
had 27 to be the three 
aldermen elected.

In a hotly contested race 
for members of the board for 
Water District I, Carl Gray 
with 294 voSse and MarahaU 
Day with 291 went on the 
board. ’The two Sand Sprinoi 
men datated Pate Bann 
with 284, Bobby Ronum, 238 
and J. B. HalL 84. M. A. 
Lilly, ana of the incumbents, 
did not seek re-election.

accomplished with $40,400. 
Approved at the end of the 
year for 1976 start were

a|V N nTW  lua
88,837,000’  and fuel main
tenance dock $44,500, a total 
of $4,381,000. A 350-seat new 
base theatre from $590,000 
non-appropriated funds and 
a 30-space trailer park are 
due for 1976construction.

Base assets are pegged at 
$128,000,000, making the 
installation one of the major 
facilities of the Permian 
Basin.

One of the high spots of the 
year came at the Bicen
tennial Open House in 
August when U.S. Rep. 
Omar Burleson was the 
speaker. More than 12,000 
persons visited the base, 
witnessed a flight demon
stration by the Thun
derbirds, saw the dedication 
of the new airmen’s dining 
hall honoring Capt. Steven L. 
Bennett, who gave his life in 
Vietnam. His widow, Linda, 
was here for the dedication.

Also activated was a new 
cold storage facility.

’The day also saw ground 
breaking for the two 252-bed 
airmen’s dormitories under 
a contract to R. M. Wells, 
Quannah, at $280,000 under 
government estimates for 
the job.

Command changes, under 
a new AF structure, included 
Col. Robert A. Meisenheimer 
shifting from base com- 
numder to deputy com
mander operations, suc
ceeding Col. H. W. Miller, 
who became base com
mander at Columbus AFB, 
Miss.; Col. Robert F. 
Broadman, base com
mander; Col. Roy D. 
Dayton, from wing executive 
to deputy commander 
resource management; Col. 
Harry A. Spannaus, deputy 
commander maintenance. 
(Lt. Gen. Jolui W. Roberts 
became A’TC commander, 
succeeding Lt. Gen. George 
H. McKiee, retired.)

AlC Gary N. Swinden was 
Airman of the Year, and 
Capt. David F. MacGhee 
was Instructor Pilot of the 
year. MSgt. Larry F. Pick 
and SSgt. Donald Gottahall 
were named 78th FT Wing’s 
senior NCO’s of the year, and 
Sgt. Pick won the state honor 
from ’Texas A ir Force 
Association at its San 
Antonio convention.

Two base adjuncts, the AF 
Association chapter and 
Century Club, were active. 
Ralph Brooks, U. Col. Ret, 
former ’Thunderblrd pilot 
wsB named AFA president 
and the Century Clifb hasted 
a mini rodeo-bitrbecue, golf 
tournament and Christmas 
party. Ramty Halford won 
Hm  base golf title and Webb 
Dustsrs won the Big Spring 
Soft ntch SoflbaU League.
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HEW dismissal 
upheld by board

DALLAS (AP ) -  The U S. 
Civil Service Appeals 
Authority has upheld the 
cbsmissal of a Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare officials in Texas

The official. Gene Miller, 
who had served in the 
t28,M0-a-year job as HEW 
re g io n a l ed u ca tion  
specialist, until his dismissal 
last summer. He had been 
responsible for the ad
ministration of student-aid 
programs for a five-state 
area.

I

(P ImM By Owmy V iM n )

TOP RESIDENTIAL PERMIT — This home b e ii« buUt by D. L. DorUnd in the 
Coronado Residential area had a building permit filed for $250,000. This is one of the 
largest residential permits ever issued by the City of Big Spring.

NEAR $25 MILLION MARK

Health industry third 
in community economy

The health industry, which 
ranks as No. 3 in the Big 
Spring community economy, 
pushed near the $25 million 
mark in operational outlays 
during 1975. The figure was 
$24,874,629.

Of this amount, $16,431,985 
was in payrolls and 
$8,442,644 was in other 
operational expense.

The five private hospitals 
and clinics, ti^ether with 
two public hospitals, nursing 
homes, the rehabilitation 
and family centers required 
the services of 64 physicians 
plus 1,659other employes.

During the year they had a 
combined total of 18,037 
admissions which was 
slightly less than the 18,122 
the previous year due to 
fewer admissions at the VA 
Hospital where the out
patient total rocketed. The 
average daily census was 
1,183 patients occupying the 
1,186 active beds. Births of 
985 were substantially ahead 
of the 981 in 1974.

Payroll in 1974 had 
amounted to $13,000,073 and 
other operational costs 
$5,993,747. The sharp in
creases for 1975 were due 
largely to rising costs, ad
ditional personnel, and 
opening of the new Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Inc. by 
Hospital Corporation of 
America, and the Malone 
and Hogan Ginic new dine 
center. V »  ffu f

O i^ ^ ts  seqn ttlpU  
p r iv A  dlUc-hoa|pltalF3M 
at ^,037, up about 6,000 for 
the year.

There were changes and 
improvennents at several 
points. The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center added 
a new air conditioner, new 
audiometer, carpet, and a 
staff autom^ile.

The Family Counselling 
s ^ ic e  began Feb. 17 in new 
sound-proof offices at the

rehab center. The service 
directed by Cal Calnan, 
found immediate acceptance 
and plans for 1976 include 
efforts for better funding and 
an additional counselor and 
outreach services.

H a ll-B en n ett C lin ic  
Hospital added more space 
for laboratory. X-ray, 
pharmacy and dietetics. 
Plans for 1976 include 
possible addition of a 
physician in family practice.

At Cowper Clinic Hospital 
most of the improvements 
were in the course of normal 
maintenance. There were no 
key staff changes.

Mountain View Nursing 
home had $5,500 in new 
equipment, named Mrs. 
Vanda Freeman, RN, as 
director of nursing.

Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital was closed and its 
successor, the new Malone- 
Hogan Ho^tal, Inc. opened 
its new multi-million dollar 
plant on West Eleventh 
Street. The March 16 opening 
drew around 7,000.

Also during the year, 
M a lon e-H ogan  C lin ic  
completed its new multi
story clinic facility, geared 
to the adjacent but in
dependently-owned hospital, 
having open house Nov. 9.

Carroll T. Moore, MD, 
Bradford Glass DPM, and V. 
Taylor Smith, MD, joined the

clinic staff.
Staff remained constant at 

Medical Arts where plant 
improvements were in the 
maintenance category.

Harold D. Edwards 
became administrator and 
Joan Lopez assistant ad
ministrator at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn. Shirl^ Chase 
was named director of 
nursing and Emily Whetsel 
assistant. A new heating and 
air conditioning system was 
installed for all rooms and 
wards.

Fourth w ettest year; 
Spence, Thomas snakebit

In one of the incongruities 
of the area, lakes caught less 
water last year than in 1974 
although 1975 was the fourth 
wettest on record here.

Seven area lakes caught 
an aggregate of 78,610 acre 
feet of water, or about 6,000 
acre feet more than was 
withdrawn.

Thus, the 250,692 acre feet 
above the level a year ago.

Both Lake E. V. Spence and 
J. B. Thomas, major 
reservoirs of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District, were snakebit, 
picking up only 62,700 acree 
feet betvt«en them. Lake 
Thomas lost just a hair, but 
Lake Spence came up a foot.

Champion Creek Lake, 
south of Colorado City, 
gained five feet in level.

Observers fe lt that 
although rainfall was ab
normally high, by about 45 
per cent, the spacing was 
such that vegetation r^uced 
runoff. There were few that 
approached the intensity 
needed to produce heavy 
runoff.

These charts reflect the 
picture:

No polio 
in county 
since '64

Gty-County Health Unit 
points with pride to the fact 
that there has not been a. 
polio case in Howard County 
since 1964.

The unit is located in of
fices on the north end of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center with Dr. Stewart I. 
Draper as director. Buck 
KirlM y serves as acting 
director when Dr. Draper is 
out of town.

The agency also employs 
three inspectors, two 
registered nurses, one clerk 
and a part-time janitor.

In some of the categories 
under their jurisdiction, 
officials report 1,179 food 
establishntent inspections 
were made during 1975. 
Workers issued 1,455 health 
cards to food establishments 
under new state 
requirements.

General sanitation in- 
speebons totaled 796 with 131 
corrections carried out. 
There were 363 corrections 
in food establishments.

The office administered 
5,141 TB tests, 106 veneral 
disease treatments, 281 TB 
control treatments, 93 child 
dental care visits, *167 
cripnled children visits, 620 
child health visits and 306 
family planning visits. ' • '.

There were 3,605 im
munizations issued in DPT, 
polio, whooping cough, 
measles and rubella.

Dr. H. K. Butler has been 
named by the city and Dr. 
Jack Burnett has been 
named by the county to serve 
when needed.

A group of local dentists 
donated $ ^  and 70 hours in 
dental work during 1975 for 
children’s dental care.

Professional 
ferns should

LaktJ.B. ThomasE.V.SponcaColor «<lo CityChampion
/Moss
Powoil
BarPtr
TOTAL

Year
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970

Biovafton
M.7«

7773.19
IIM.M
70SS.9S20S3.I0
2330.45

fmff

M.7S 
2273.M 
1M5.S0 
3057.70 
2040.05 
23M.30 
3240.10

Ac. Ft. 
M.74
34.300 

173,400
25.300 \2M0

1,470
545

750.493

M-7S
34,400

144,300
37,950
•450
7,400

990
2,444

744,115

WlUKrawt
1975

Annual Inflow Annual Withdrawal
‘ Thomas Lake Spence Tout Thomas Spence Total

24,700 38,000 78,610 24,900 31,700 72,033
14,450 75,600 115,750 30,000 32,850 77,960
11,550 29,500 53,795 42,000 29,700 75,775
53,500 61,500 134,360 35,250 36,270 91,540

• 88,000 109,500 205,751 16,450 16,730 53,035
4,500 3,100 

ping and evaporation.
11,450 32,800 17,750 62,580

Striving toward new horizons!

A bw ttartontorrow  through progrM B. . . progross for ■ bottor 
tom orrow llos In tho hands of tho pooplo mid It Is you, tho  

poopio of aig  Spring, who hawo mado our comm unity progrosslvo. 
Wo cuo hrtw rod to bo a port of o constontly progrossivo community.

Big Spring Hardware Co
Hordware-Applionces

113-119 Mala 
247-S265

110 Mala 
247-2431

Chamber has year 
of progress, change

The year 1975 was a busy 
one in all phases of Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce activity. New com
mittees were formed, new 
members recruited, and new 
projects initiated.

The T ra n sp o rta t io n  
Committee of the Economic 
Development Council con
tinued efforts to improve air 
service to and from the Big 
Spring area. Flights between 
Big ^ rin g  and the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area were again 
available with the
acquisition of Trans 
Regional Airlines.

The committee also 
continued its efforts to get y. 
S. Highway B7 designated as 
Interstate 27, and efforts to 
bring AMTRAK rail
passenger service through 
Big Spring and the Permian 
Basin area.

The Retail Committee of 
the council sponsored a 
series of Loss Prevention 
Workshops designed to cut 
loss to theft and errcM' for 
local merchants. The
February series was held in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Retail Federation.

The committee also
sponsored the “ Shop Big 

’ Spring First”  drive, a 
pri^am  encouraging local 
citizens to shop with local 
merchants before going to 
other cities. The program 
ran for four weeks and an 
“ employe of the week”  was 
selected at the end of each 
week.

The Chamber’s Industrial 
Team, under the direction of 
Roger Brown, was ex
tremely busy. The team 
attended an industrial 
planning seminar in Austin 
with the Texas Industrial 
Commission, and began 
preliminary plans for an 
industrial perk complex for

I the city.
K e e p  n a m e  Team members began

work with the Texas 
Industrial Commission on 
several programs, including 
a community analysis, an 
impact analysis, and 
Economic Development 
Administration areas.

The Fourth of July, “ Let 
Freedom Ring’ ’ program, 
sponsored by the Chamber’s 
Public Affairs Council,

h«ir tendance e v e r ' in tire 
-Comanche Trail Park am- 

. phitheater.
The attractive stockbr^er Among other activities, 

practices what she preaches, the councU worked closely

NEW YORK (A P ) — One 
of the most treasured 
possessions of a woman is 
her identity, says Myma 
Liewbowitz, president of the 
Women Stodebrokers Assn.

“ If they are in business 
and get married, they 
shouldn’t use their married 
names,”  Miss Liewbowitz 
contends. “ By doing 
they are giving up their
iabniffy.”

with the Big Spring-Howard 
County Bicentenolid Com
mission on many projects 
during the year. The com
mission is co-chaired by 
Janell Davis, the Chamber’s 
Woman of the Year, and 
Jotmie Lou Avery.

Under the curection of 
E(hia Womack, chairman of 
the Beautification Com
mittee of the Community 
Development Council, over 
40 beautification certificates 
were presented to citizens 
who improved or refurbished 
their homes, vacant lots or 
businesses.

The Sports and Recreation 
Committoe of the council 
was instrumental in the 
formation of the Firecracker 
5000 MotoCross on July 5 
and 6 which attracted 
competiton from around 
Texas.

The Big Spring Tourist 
Develwment Council, which 
is bucked  in excess of 
$45,000, sponsored many 
major events, and made a 
continued effort throu^Mxit 
the year to advertise Big 
Spring to tourists and 
travelers.

In a series of town hall 
meetings during the year 
long range plans were set up 
for citizens’ “ Goals for 
Progress.”  The program will 
soon be nearing an end with 
copies of the final goals 
being presented to the 
governmental agencies, 
school boards and the 
chamber.

Probably the biggest 
accomplishment of the 
chamb^’s Organizational 
Affairs Council was the 
formation of BASIC, Big 
Spring Area Student 
Involvement Council. This 
program allowed for 30 
students of Big Spring High 
School to serve on com
mittees and councils within 
the chamber. Two of these 
30, John AUeosworth and 
Karla Small, were selected 
by their fellow students to 
serve as voting members of 
the Board of Dtoectors.

BASIC members spon
sored the Home Christmas 
Lighting contest and 
Christmas ’Tree decoration 
for the city.

The C h a m b e r ’ s 
Ambai
perk
during 1975 with a strong 
emphasis placed on 
recruiting new and active 
members. During the year.

iiie vnaiiiu^r s s«»».
nbamdof . ,  Club . n -L  ifW s ted 
riencffaiHjfr clBflr lijjfolklng 
ring 1975 with a strong o ff«

eleven new members were 
voted into the club.

Also, during the week-long 
membership drive in May, 
Ambassadors were in
strumental in attracting 55 
new members to the 
chamber.

The Century Chib, a newly 
organized part of the 
chamber, completed its first 
year in July. With the for
mation of this group, funds 
were made readily available 
to sponsor activitia between 
Weto AFB and the com
munity without having to 
worry about first raising the 
money.

.. 'The. Big Spring Industrial. 
Growth and Development 
Council concluded its first 
year in October. ’Through a 
contract with the city. Big 
Spring now has a full-time 
industrial development 
program to attract new 
business and industry to the 
area.

In addition, quarterly 
meetings were held with 
leaders of local industry to 
aid them with problems that 
arose. Severid local in
dustries have increased th ^  
number of employes as well 
as their facilities with the aid 
of the council.

Finally, to top off the year, 
the chamber sponsoreci 
another successful annual 
Membership Banquet, Jan. 
19. Over 428 people attended 
to see Joe P i^ le  named Man 
of the Year, and Janell Davis 
named Woman of the Year.

Other awards included 
John Arrick, the Jaycee’s 
Outstanding Young Man; 
Ben T. Faulkner, out
standing service to Jaycees; 
Airman 1. C. Theron Ben
nett, T. Sgt. Kirby Owens, 
and S. M. Sgt. Giirdon M. 
Jackson, ou ts tanding  
awards fitm  Webb AFB.

Used his feet, 
imagination

LOS ANGELES (AP )  -  
According to at least one 
police o fftor in Los Angeles, 
^ywalkers must be the most 
imaginative offenders of the 
law. When the officer 

sted one' man for 
tfo  stral^t- 

offender insisted h r 
thought the “ Don’t Walk”  
sign was an advertisement 
for the bus company.

Emmett Kelly Jr 
for Southwestern Bell

Weekend Travel Plan:

, 6 0 % S a i v i i m

on out-of-state 
Long Distance Calls.

Travel by Long Distance this weekend and 
save When you call out of state the One- 
Plus way on weekends (all Saturday and 
Sunday until 5 p.m.) you save 60 percent 
over the day rate These savings are also

in effect every night from 11 p m. to 8 a.m. 
And when you travel to another state by 
Long Distance you can afford to stay awhile. 
Additional minutes always cost less than 
the first. Have a good trip.

Where One-Plus dialing Isn't available, One-Plus rates apply on station calls. It you dial p 
direct and reach a wrong number, call the operator. You wont be charged.

O ne-P lus Discount Rate Periods W»nl 10 know mor. way* M u v . on out-ol-aMt. Lon* OKIMC. 
ertU’  R.turn Ihit coupon wkI w.'ll Mn<t you ■ IrM cthn« gutd.

Seuthweetem MNPO Dos 797•t Loufo. MlMoyri UtM

Travel by Long Distance. . .  and stay awhile. ^ ^ S o u th w e s te rn  Bell

For rates to Alaska and Hawaii, call the operator One-Plua rales don ’t apply to person, 
com. hotel-gueal. credit card or collect calla. or calla charged to another number.
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BRIGHTER TONE PREVAILS

Cosden anticipating 
easing of recession

Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company, emerging in 
sound condition from a year 
marred by rece^ion and 
lack of a cohesive national 
energy policy, is anticipating 
much better prospects for 
1976. A brighter tone prevails 
in the business outlook with 
improved market conditions 
and an easing of the 
recession.

The new energy bill signed 
at the close of 1975 still poses 
many questions as to how it 
will affect not only Cosden 
but the _oU:rich Permian 
Basin.

Large capital ex
penditures of recent years 
are expected to begin paying 
off for the company. A 
dominant factor in the 
outlook for Cosden, which is 
the petrochemical sub

sidiary of American 
Petrofina, Incorporated, is 
the Cos-Mar styrene com
plex at Carville, La., which 
is a joint venture with Borg- 
Warner Chemicals.

Currently the company is 
well along in an expansion 
there, due tocome on stream 
at midyear, which will boost 
the complex’s capacity to 1.3 
billion pounds per year, 
making it one of the largest 
styrene production facilities 
in the world. Cosden’s share 
of product will be 900 million 
poun^.

Prospects for the plastics 
industry are definitely on the 
uptrend. One of the big 
names in impact 
polystyrene, Cosden has 
added a new production 
system for crystal material 
at its Calumet City, III.,

plant. With its facilities there 
and at Big Spring, it has a 
polystyrene capacity of 420 
million pounds annually.

More than half of the 
product goes to the 
packaging industry, the 
remainder entering tte toy, 
appliance, pipe and furniture 
markets.

At yearend, demand for 
the basic building blocks — 
benzene-toluene-xylene — 
was good. Capacity of the 
polybutene unit was sub
stantially increased to meet 
the growii^ demand for that 
product.

Big Spring Refinery 
processed some 18 million 
barrels of crude oil and 3 
million barrels of other 
hydrocarbon feedstocks in 
1975. Volume of products 
manufactured was 12 million

■  I I  ' Z J

( n w M  Sy  Danny V t M « )

RINGING IN THE CELEBRATION — A Towne Crier welcomed specUtors to the 
Webb Air Force Base Open House and Thunderbird Show in August.

Forsan schools improved 
by $750,000 bonds okay

A lot ol improvements 
were approved in a $750,000 
bond isaie ior the Forsan 
Schools during 1975.

Bids are being taken at 
this time fw the thinning of 
renovations in the high 
school dassrooms the old 
band hall, the shop, library 
and other buildings at the 
school.

Anothet $100,000 for irn- 
provemerits was included in 
Ihe bude.ef Tor fhisyear which 
totals $906,250 compared to 
$690,712 during the last 
school year according to J. 
F. Poynor, school 
superintendent. Part of the 
increase was due to the funds 
alloted for the im
provements.

Poynoi is also new as 
superintcnd>>nl this year 
replacing Herb Smith, who 
retired. Poynor was elevated 
from the high school prin
cipal’s post and Jack

Woodley, former coach, 
moved up as principal. ^

Their tax collections are 
again between 98 and 100 per 
cent and their average daily 
attendance is 423 rather than 
402 like it was the previous 
year.

They lost 15 students in 
high school when the federal 
government made a 
regulation that other 
districts could not transfer 
students into Forsan if it 
changed the ethnic balance. 
This meant that students of 
Anglo extraction would not 
transfer into the Forsan 
district. Around eight 
families moved to the 
district to keep their 
students in the school.

Forsan is also to offer a 
course that will be the first of 
its kind in Texas. It is called 
Occupational Versatility. 
The new renovations will 
include a room for this

fashion designed for compliments . . . 
in the manner made famous by

center
stage

0 g f o ( i S « » ‘

Jutt n  p r o g n u  hat b— n our goa l ana  our 

aehlavom ant In  roara paat, ara atriva to prograaa 

ovon m oro In  197§. It haa boon you, our patrona 

and M anda, w ho hara  m ada our paat yaara proaparoua. 

Wa axtand our daapaat appraelatlon and w ill eontinua  to 

bring you today’a moat progroaalva ladlaa’ taahlona.

'C h e  C a s u a l  S h o p p e
1004 Locust

barrels.
Research and develop

mental efforts concentrate 
on improving petro-chemical 
manufacturing processes 
and on enhancing the 
existing line of polystyrene 
products. With spiraling 
costs for energy and 
chemicals, emphasis was 
also applied to potential 
economics in p roc^ ing  and 
product. Self-extinguishing 
polymers became an im
portant commercial reality 
in 1975.

Research in tensified  
toward lower-cost flame 
retardants and heightened 
flame retardancy. There 
were breakthroughs on 
styrenic polymers. Research 
also continued on new and 
better inhibitors for styrene 
monomer production.

Cosden Technolo^, Inc., 
which handles all licensii^ 
activities, had 60 licenses in 
19 countries on its records at 
yearend. One of the leading 
licensing programs is in the 
area of coextrusion.

Cosden has 1,133 employes 
for a payrdl of $16.8 millions 
Some 826 of them are’ 
Howard County residents 
earning $12 million. The 
Cosden 25-Year Club added 
26 to its roster, for a total of 
263.

Tax-wise, the company 
paid $431,875 in ad valorem 
taxes in Howard and Mit
chell Counties in 1975. Of this 
sum. Big Spring Independent 
School District received 
$314,650, and Howard College 
$45,520.

Cosden continues to follow 
the request of the current 
Administration to actively 
pursue energy conservation 
methods on a company-wide 
basis. Substantial capital 
expenditures during the past 
year have resulted in sub
stantial reductions in energy 
required to produce both 
refining products and petro
chem icals. Add itional 
capital will be spent over the 
next several years in order 
to continue reductions of this 
type.

Back to the 
red and white

VIENNA (A P ) — H e  
Viennese eqjoyed a happy 
surprise in December when 
the city’s streetcars sud
denly blossomed out once 
more in the traditional red 
and white, replacing the 
former blanket of ad
vertisements.

’The return to the “ old 
look’ ’ was made after a 
number of residents ap
pealed to the city.

DEPUTIES TRAVELED 18,107 MILES

Sheriff estim ates loot 
worth $120,000 recovered

Sheriff A. N. Standard 
estimated his o ffice 
recovered stolen property 
worth about $120,000 during 
1975.

In Howard County, Big 
Spring excluded. Standard

Building permits exceed 
$4 million in Big Spring

Building permits for the 
year 1975 totaled $4,664,115. 
This was lower than the 
previous year which was a 
whopping $8,310,590 due to 
the construction of the new 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Among the big projrots in 
1975 were the new office for 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
office, a new office building 
for Gary Turner, a new Long 
John Silver building 
remodeling of the Harris 
Restaurant, remodeling of 
the Garrett offices, 
remodeling of KBST, and an 
apartment complex bding

constructed on Wasson 
Road by Heinze Con- 
structioa

There were also some 
federal construction projects 
not included in the city 
permits, including dining 
hall and a barracks at Webb 
Air Force Base and 
remodeling of the top floor of 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Top month for permits 
during 1975 was in Sep- 
temb^ with a total of 
$1,099,788. Many of the 
permits this year were for 
new homes ranging in price 
from $35,000 to one $250,000 
residence.

Fiber glass systems 
anticipate busy '76

noted these crimes 
staUtistics for the year: 
CRIME, INVES’nCATIONS

54 thefts, including 19 
thefts cleared.

70 burglaries, including 59 
cleared (figures which are 
exclusive of theft statistics).

5 auto thefts, 9 auto 
recoveries and 3 auto theft 
arrests.
' 31 check forgery cases 
investigations, resulting in 8 
criming complaints being 
filed and 5 being arrested. 
(12 forgery cases were 
“ cleared by other 
dispositions.’ ’ )

511 other check cases 
processed by the office.

10 drug arrests, including 
arrests of 3 juveniles.

314 local warrants issued.
138 warrants received 

from other counties.
10,250 m iscellaneous 

complaints made to the 
sheriffs office.

OTHER AC’nVl'nES
4,490 record checks for the 

Armed Forces and other 
agencies.

38 fires reported, ex
cluding those reported 
nightly when police dispatch 
for the sheriffs office.

1,226 prisoners confined in

county jail.
11 federal prisoners kept 

with $89 in reimbursement to 
the county auditor.

14,680 meals served in
dividuals in county jail at a 
cost $5,800 or 40 cents per 
meal.

763 trips to Howard County 
Airport to provide flight 
security for the airlines.

18,107 miles traveled by 
deputy sheriffs on official 
business.

39 prisoners transferred to 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

32 court orders served for 
Big Spring State Hospital 
commitments.

1,763 dvil suit documents 
served, with $5,310 in fees of 
office dollected.

Standard counted 12 
deputy sheriffs working full 
time, ! working part time 
and two other employes.

No time was lost under 
workmen’s compensation, 
and no overtime was paid to 
deputies.

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc., 
Big Spring’s fiber glass pipe 
manufacturing facility, 
boomed to over $4,000,000 in 
sales in 1975, but this ap- 

. peered to be but the 
springboard to a far busier 
1976.

For one thing, the largely 
locally-owned manufac
turer, now has under con
struction (by Paul Shafer) 
34,060-square foot building 
for Plant No. 2, plus an office 
and employes building with 
3,500 feet. The projects are 
due for completion within 
about a month. Paralleling it 
are new machines d es ig i^  
and built by Fiber Glass 
Systems.

“ When this is in operation, 
we hope to turn out at least 
three times the volume of 
pipe we now are producing,”  
said V. M. Michael, 
president. “ One building will

be used principally, to make 
down-hole casing, thus 
permitting the other to turn 
out down-hole (pieduction) 
tubing and injection pipe.”

Both facilities produce a 
full line of valves, fittings, 
etc.

Last year. Fiber Glass 
furnished two strings of 7-in. 
casing of 6,(XX)-feet for a 
geothomial energy project 
near Paris, France, which 
gives some idea of not only 
the latitude of market for the 
pipe but cf its acceptance in 
well production of almost 
any type. The product is not 
corrosive and exceeds 
pressure specifications 
impeded upon it.

Increased demands for 
production has called for 
additional shifts, and the 
work force now amounts to 
nearly 185.

s M
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75 Wot Good To Ut,
So Wo Expondod Our 
Bosinott To Indudo

B A D  AUTO REPAIR

Auto Supply
1S10 QREQQ dial 2M-7S1t

program.
It is a special program, 

especially geared to the 
smaller schools, where 
many vocational programs 
may be included in one 
classroom.

'The instructor supervises 
and the students c h o ^  from 
a wide selection of material 
to teach themselves the skill 
they are desiring to learn.

There will also be film 
strips and other visual aids 
to help them in ther self- 
instruction.

This way, a large number 
of vocational courses may be 
learned by the students in
stead of having to fill up a 
classroom with everyone in 
it, learning a single skill.

“ We are excited about this 
new course. We think it will 
offer a lot of opportunities to 
our Forsan students,’ ’ 
Poynor said.

AIMeTre building 
power plants 
that use lignite 

* coal.
' *  It^ our answer 
' to the rising price 

of n a tu ra l^ .
This power plant is being built in East 

Texas at Martin Lake near Henderson. It 
will make electricity by burning lignite coal.

We have to build lignite plants 
because we’re running out o f low-cost 
natural gas, our main fuel today. New 
supplies are hard to get and very costly.

Lignite plants cost more than twice 
as much to build as comparable gas-hred 
plants, and that means electricity will cost 
more. But expensive as they are, lignite 
plants will still make electricity more 
cheaply than plants using high-priced gas.

That’s because our large lignite 
supplies, acquired many years ago, are 
much cheaper than new supplies o f gas. 
And using cheap fuel is one way we’re 
keeping your electric bill as low as possible.

The average bill for Texas Electric 
customers is already well below the national 
average, and we’re working to keep it 
that way.

TEXAS-
ELECTRIC

r
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by United Way leaders

NERVE-CENTER FOR COt;bRADO RIVER MUNICTPAL WATER 
DISTRICT — New home offices of the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, located just off FM 700 and Goliad Street, were opened during

_____________________________________________ _____________ «W»»»ev D «l ll> Y  v» w « >
1975. The CRMWD nas^Big Spring, Odessa and Snydw as members cities 
and supplies water for several other West Texas municipalities as well as 
business firms.

Diseases
recorded

The City-County Health 
Service counts com
municable diseases in the 
county and refers them to 
the state health department.

The list includ^ one en
cephalitis case last year. The 
agency does not have access 
to many illnesses since many 
are never reported to 
physicians in the county.

The list included flu, 2,280; 
diarrhea, 854; gastroen
teritis, 1,210; mumps, 59; 
measles, 20; tonsilitis, 956; 
upper respiratory infections, 
2,521; chicken pox, 150; 
scarlet fever, five; strep 
throat, 2,096; pink eye, 10; 
empetigo, 70; ringworm, 17; 
venereal disease, 246 and 
otitis-media, which is an ear 
infection, 288.

County fair 
attendance 
tops 28,000

Howard County Fair 
Association staged another 
successful show — the third 
since the institution was 
revived after a 20-year lapse.

Attendance was pegged in 
excess of 28,000 for the five- 
day production at the 
fair grounds near the rodeo 
bowl. Total revenues were 
up substantially over 
previous year.

In addition to the gate, 
support was good elsewhere 
for approximately 55 booth 
spaces were sold (and 30 
reserved space for the 1976 
show). A feature tent at
traction, at substantial 
expense of the association as 
a public service, was the 
special wildlife display by 
the Texas Parks andWTttdllfe 
Commission.

The scope and quality of 
agricultural and hor
ticultural produces were 
most improved, thanks to 
better growing weather. 
O utdoor c o m m e rc ia l 
displays drew better traffic. 
Spwial events, including the 
Shrine circus, were well 
attended. The association 
adopted a one-gate policy for 
entrance and all tickets were 
for single admission (the 
family deal was discarded). 
Arnold Marshall headed up 
the association and was 
succeeded at the end of the 
year by Neil Fryar.

Fewer wed, 
die in county

Fewer were marrying and 
dying in Howard County 
during 1975 than during 1974. 
But more were born.

County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said 496 died in the 
county during 1975 as 
compared to 518 during 1974.

Her office issued 509 
marriage licenses during the 
last year while 518 couples 
were united the previous 
year.

During 1975, the office 
recorded 918 births about the 
same as the 909 counted the 
previous year.

Ancient art 
of mating

CHICAGO (AP ) — The 
ancient Romans often chose 
their mate on Feb. 14, the 
day called St. Valentine’s 
Day, during a festive 
celebration, according to the 
World Book Encyclopedia.

But the name of the 
festival then was Lupercalia, 
honoring Juno, the Roman 
goddess of women and 
marriage, and Pan, the god 
of nature. Young men and 
women chose partners by 
drawing names from a box. 
The partners then ex
changed gifts as a sign of 
affection. Many times, these 
exchanges led to marriage.

Throughout history people 
have h ^  many bdiefs in 
connection with Valentine 
Day, most concerned with 
romance or the choosing of 
one's mate.

Scurry County sets pace
in highway construction

Thanks to a considerable 
volume of work in Scurry 
County, highway con
struction made a resurgence 
in the area in 1975.

one to exceed the million- 
dollar mark. By contrast, 
Dawson had none and is 
scheduled for none.

Howard and its seven 
contiguous counties had an 
aggregate of $7,066,813 
completed in highway work 
last year, and $6,690,801 was 
in Scurry County, the only

In 1974 the area had 
$4,707,167 in construction, 
which was up from the low- 
water mark of $1,169,167 in
1973.

of highway funds, the effect 
of which is compounded by 
rapidly rising construction 
projects. Work under con
struction at the end of 1975 — 
and which will constitute 
most of the completed work 
in 1976, amounted to 
$3,575,105.

The outlook for 1976 
reflects the steady pinching

Programmed for 
possible $3,830,000, and

advanced planning stage 
three of four years hence is 
$4,876,800 in work. This will, 
of course, depend largely 
upon available funding at 
that time.

Each year, more and more 
of the mileage in the annual 
report reflects seal-coat or 
other maintenance work.

Figures reflecting the 
status of work by counties;

The Big Spring United 
Way Fund Drive for 1975 
exceeded its objective for the 
third year in a row.

The 1975 goal was to raise 
$131,970, $10,193 more than 
the goal set 1974 and 
almost $6,000 more than was 
actually collected in the 
previous year’s drive.

When all the returns were 
in, a total of $134,250.69 had 
been contributed or pledged 
through payroll deductions 
and other gilts. This will 
enable all agencies sharing 
in the money to function 
normally during 1976.

President of the campaign, 
W S. “ Dub”  Pearson, 
lauded the spirit of 
cooperation shown by all the 
people in the community____

“ It was an outstanding 
effort by all those who 
contribuM and the hard
working staff that put the 
campaign together. The fact 
that we have exceeded our 
goal again this year is ex
tremely significant in light of 
the poor economy,’ ’ he said.

Other officers helping with 
the ’75 drive included Tom 
Locke, vice president; Ron 
McNeil, vice president-camp 
chairman; Don Reynolds, 
t re a su re r ; J e a n e tte  
Snodgrass, secretary; Dearl 
Pittmaa budget committee; 
Clayton Hicks, visitation 
chairman and Tommy Hart, 
publicity.

The campaign began Sept. 
4 and continued until Nov. 21.

New officers for the 1976 
drive will likely be an
nounced within a few weeks.

Dispersal of money in
cludes:

West Side Center, $3,000;

Dora Roberts Rehabilitatkm 
Center, $19,000; Permian 
Basic Plained Parent Unit, 
$1,000; YMCA, $20,000; 
YMCALakeview, $6,475.

Also Salvation Army, 
$19,000; Big Spring Boys’ 
aub, $7,500; The USD, $500; 
Webb AFB Youth Activities, 
$6,000; Howard County 
Family Service, $3,500 and 
Boy Scouts, $13,000.

LP-Gas sales 
upturn seen 
following sag

Bord«n Dawson OUttcock Howard Martin Mitcliall Scurry Starling Tatais
$5 5 .4 0 $ 144,400 — 1,029,726 339457 •31.971 1,357,430 __ 5.340,307
155,329 10,037 — •45,305 60,792 00.793 365,333 1,444,700 5.340,309
254,6ft6 337,000 ) f 4 , 7 t r 910,107 174,095 74,617 651,900 651.900 3413450
12(U0ft 220,150 — 190,637 — 1,459,413 179,191 1,169,317
9ft9.S77 1,209,256 — 350,233 66,554 17,1ft7 1,107,509 950,046 4,707,167

17.225 — 150,667 7104M 953413 505,363 3,690,001 951450 7,066,013

ProiM ts Compitttd in m s

PROJECTS C O M P L E T E D  IN  If75
BO RD EN  F M  170$ 4 164 from FM  

666 for 4 t  east, cost SI 7.225.
GLASSCOCK R M  2401 from FM  

1357 to junction RB  1M0 and F M  7f74, 
distanca5.1 miles, cost 5150,167.

HO W ARD IH 20. CauMa road
underpass .075 miles, replace beam. 
$10,134; US 07 from 7.6 mites north IH 
20 north 1.6 miles, reconstruct and 
resurface, $503,076, KH  70. T P 
overpass east of Big Spring, .747 mile, 
construct median barrier. $05,250. US 
07 from Glasscock county line to FM  
700 in Big Spring, 11.4S9 miles, cost 
$111.7)6 ,

M A R T IN  IH 2Q from Midland
Counfy line to junction US 00 east of 
Stanton, distance 9,674 miles, yn 
<r#r$#at and asphaltic concrete 
overlay, cost $632,430. F M  3263 from 
F M  26 south Flower Grove to FB  046. 
distance 5.943 miles, cost $320,002 50

M IT C H E L L  SH 700 from 17.977 
miles southeast of Colorado City to 
Coke County tine, distance .391 miles, 
widen b r i d ^  and approaches, cost 
$376,775; IS 70. T P overpass at 
Loraine, 6.51 mile, median barrier 
fence, cost $06.7QO; SH 700, from nine 
miles southeast Colorado City to Coke 
County line, distance 15.4 njiles^ cost. 
$66,402r 5 H 103; from Colorado City to 
Spade, distance 17.009, cost $55,421 .

S C U R R Y  US 04. from 7.46 miles 
northeast of FM  1611 to Garxa County 
line, distance $6J07, construction and 
pavement, cost $1,477,179; US 07 from 
one mile north Hermlicgh to 4 miles 
south of Snyder, distance 3.79, 
reconstruction, structures, pavement 
cost $431,700, US 100, bridges on Moore 
Creek and Bluff Creek west of Snyder, 
distance 95 mile, widen bridges and 
approaches$740,060, SH 350, from S.6 
miles southwest Snyder to Snyder.

Projects Under Censtructien 
Dec. 31,1975

HO W ARD —  US 07 from 3.5 miles 
southeast of Martin County line to near 
Dawson County line, distance 4.779 
miles, reconstruct, structures, sur 
facing, cost $044,596; SH350, TEPover  
pass from Fourth Street to IH 70, 
distancO .047 miles, reconstruct 
structures (overpass), paving, cos) 
$1,650,046. County line, distance 1.279 
miles, construction, cost $172.736.74;

M IT C H E L L  —  M H  0304, also 0305 
and 0306, Seventeenth Street High 
School road arnl Snyder road in 
Colorado City, distance .064 mile 
reconstruct, paving curb and gutter 
$109,105.

SC U R R Y  —  US 100 from one mile 
eest of Snyder east 4.4 miles, recon
struct, structures, paving $506,S7S; 
M H  76 and 14 Thirty-Seventh and 
Round Top Roads in Snydtr, distance 
1.407 miles, reconstruct, structures, 
paving, cost $211,250.

W ORK P R O G R A M M E D  FOR 1976
BO R D EN  F M  1054from 11.2 miles 

south of US 100 to F M  1504. distance 4.5 
miles, reconstruct, structures and 
surface, cost $271,000; US 100 from 
Scurry County line 5.1 miles west, 
reconstruct, structures, paving, 
$1,010,000.

HO W ARD —  M H  95. Scurry Street 
from fourth to iSth. distance .0 mile.

Borden
Dawson
Glasscock
Howard
/Martin
Mitchell
Scurry
Sterling

TOTALS

Borden
Dawson
Glasscock
Howard
Martin
Mitchell

TOTALS

Milas Cast M ilas
4.064 017,725 —

6,100 150,067
13,104 710,696 5.635
15.617 952,512 1.370
30.53) 505,363 .064
50 043 3490.001 5.076
13 000 951,350 —

112.699 7,066,019 19.644

9.600 1.301.000 . -

__ 3.100
1.600 156,000 71.50

.140 3493,000 63.20
— — — —

11.960 9499,909______ 13400

Projects Under canstrwctloii I3-31<75 
Cost

U,493.437
173,736
109.1OS
717J33

3.575.106

$04J»O 
3.771J00

reconstruct, structures, surfacing. 
$01,000; M H  95 Scurry Street from 15th 
to F M  700, distance .0 mile, additional 
surfacing, channelization, cost $75,100.

M IT C H E L L  IH 70. T&P overpass 
in Loraine, distance .14 mile, recon
struct paving approaches, cost 
$2,393,000. distance 5.664 miles, cost 
$53,623; F M  1606 from US 100 to SH 350 
at Ira distance 16.717 miles, cost 
$50,790; F M  1606 from SH 350 in Ira to 
S H  20ft in Omwv. distance 7.099. cost 
$74.77ft; F M  1614 from US 110 to Fisher 
County line, distance 4.034, cost 
$14,690.

S T E R L IN G  —  Reconstruct SH 15ft 
from Coke County line to 6.4 miles 
west, cost $734,012; construct RN  2139 
from SH 163 from 6.4 miles south for a 
distance of 5.0 miles southwest, cost 
$217,330.

A D V A N C E D P L A N N IN G
H O W A R D U S  07 from IH 20 north 

2.S miles, reconstruct, structures.

paving, cost $762,000; IH 20, TftiP 
overpass 2.2S miles west Mitchell 
County line distance 1.0, widen ap 
proaches to overpass, replace slab, 
cost $1,500,000; M H  126, Elaventh 
Place from Abrems to Gregg, distence 
.4 mile reconstruct grading, surfaca, 
cost $117,000; IH  20, Martin County 
lina to Mitchell County line, distence. 
33.50, Instell exit number signs, cost 
$74,ft00; IH 20. AAortin County line to 
MltctWir County line, distence 33.50. 
culvert extension, romp redesign, 
guard rail changa, cost S1,01ft,000;

Revolutionary 
Neros in U.S?

Bears Creek Bridge south of iHTOand 
on M iss Creek Roed, disferKt .6 mile, 
reconstruct bridge approeches, cost 
0300.000.

GLASSCOCIS^—  R M  2401 from 7.5 
miles west of R M  33, southeast to a 
proposad R M  road at Raagan Counfy 
line, distence 3.1 miles, cost $04,000.

M IT C H E L L  —  IH 20 from Howard 
County line to Nolan Counfy lina. 
distance 31.10, exit nu mber signl. t W  
$76,000; IH  20 from Howard Counfy 
line to Nolen County line, distence 
31.10 miles, culvert extension, ramp 
redesign and guard rail change, cost 
$945,000.

CHICAGO -  Sales of 
liquefied petroleum gas in 
the U.S. totaled an estimated
15.643.804.000 gallons during 
1975, decreasing by about 4.1 
per cent below the
16.306.248.000 gallons sold in 
1974, the National LP Gas 
Association reported.

These totals include sales 
of propane, butane, and 
butane-propane mixtures in 
the indust^’s six principal 
marketing categories. Not 
included are the volumes of 
LP-gas used in gasoline 
blending, exported or added 
to inventory.

 ̂Dbm^l(vsa)i& (> fU ’ -gas 
are expected to increase 1^ 
about 6.5 per cent during 1976 
to a p p ro x im a te ly
16.654.166.000 gallons, ac
cording to industry 
estimates. Production of LP- 
gas at natural gas 
processing plants and oil 
refineries totaled about.
17.946.500.000 gallons in 1975, 
or about 4.4 per cent below 
1974 production of
18.780.258.000 gallons.

Our Pledge

. . .  to bring 

you the finest 

in Women's 

Fashions 

to continue to 

treat our 

customers with 

courtesy and 

honesty . . 

to lend our 

support to o 

progressive 

Community

We sirKerely 

Thank you for 

the opportunity 

of serving you.

Your loyal 

patronage and 

good will ore 

deeply appreciated

Come to 

Highland Center 

and Shop

te u M 'i
SPiCIALTYSHOP

Highland Shopping Contor 
on tho Mloll

We're always 
on wheels

AKRON, Ohil (A P ) -  
America has turned into a 
nation on wheels around the 
house as wdl as on the road.

Acc(»tling to economists at 
Goodyear, the rubber in
dustry will build seven 
million tires next year for 
yard tractors, cultivators, 
spreaders, wheel barrows, 
snow throwers, dune 
buggies, leafers, go-carts, 
trailers and other 
“ miscellaneous" vehicles.

Because they aren’t in 
constant use, many of the 
tires found on vehicles 
around the home never need 
replacing.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
There is a question as to 
whether or not EmpertH- 
Nero actually fiddled while 
Rome burned. But the 
American Revolution ap
parently did have a factual 
equivalent to that story.

According to a special 
Bicentennial section in the 
1976 edition of the Rand 
McNally Road Atlas, British 
Generals Clinton and Corn
wallis lost the Revolu
tionary battles of Harlem 
Heights and Long Island in 
September 1776, while an 
American woman wined and 
dined them. The atlas 
reports that Mary Lindley 
Murray, the patriot wife of a 
Tory merchant, entertained 
the officers with dinner and 
drink while Washington’s 
army escaped British traps 
at combat sites.

Terry And  Dorothy 
And

The Entire Staff At

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Wish To Say

"Thank You"

A  hometown
friend.

For Giving Carter's Furniture 
The Opportunity Of Serving You 

During The Year Just Past.
W e Are Looking Forwaref To Serving You 

Again This New Year.

Security State Bonk
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DberU Rehabilitatioii 
119,000; Permian 

lamed Parent Unit, 
YMCA, $20,000; 

jdieview, $6,475. 
Salvation Army, 
Big Spring Boyg’ 

,500; The USO, $500; 
|i3 Youth Activitiee, 

Howard County 
Service, $2,500 and 
Its, $13,000.

TRASH TRIGGERED HOTTEST BATTLE
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City begins new year 
with money in bank

The City of Big Spring’s 
official audit for the year 
showed a $134,382 reserve in 
the general fund and $261,137 
in the water and sewer fiAid 
during the year Just ended.

As me new year began, the 
city like all other businesses 
and governing agencies, was 
eyeing the inflationary rise 
in many areas.

The city felt the pinch in 
the purchase of equipment 
wim costs of everyming 
from fire trucks to Sanitation 
equipment to chemicals for 
water to printing paper, all 
tripling in price during the 
past two years.

CHANGES
During the past year, there 

were several departmental 
head changes. James 
Campbell went to Colorado 
City as dty manager, and 
Jerry Foresym was brou^t 
in as parks and recreation 
superintendent.

R ob ert M a ssen ga le  
resigned as city secretary 
and finance director to ac
cept a position in Midland. 
He was replaced by Tom 
Ferguson.

When Bob Butler, 
assistant city manager, 
became city manager in 
Mexia, Jim Gregg, city 
attorney, was also named 
assistant dty manager.

Then in the summer. 
Police Chief Vance Chisum 

u\

resigned to accept a post of 
chief again back in his hmne 
town of Uvalde. Stanley 
Bogard, assistant chief, was 
elevated to the chief of 
police.

CAPITAL OUTLAY 
Capital outlay during 1975 

went for seven police cars, a 
car for the fire nunshal, a 
Caterpillar for land dealing, 
two sanitation trucks, a 
parks department vehide, a 
motor scooter for use in

patrolling the city park, 
refuse containers and 
collection vehicle.

The 1975 paving program 
included $170,192.48 f«r  all 
areas other than West 
Elevenm Place. That paving 
program cost $149,116.31 and 
covered 60 blocks.

The Eleventh Place 
p ro ^ t  induded 18 blocks of 
paving. There were also 
seven blocks paved on 
Warren Street, six and one

CITY FINANCES

Assets 
Liabilities 
Reserves 
Fund Balance 

Total Liabilities, Reserve, 
Fund Balance 

EXPENDITURES 
Police Department 
Fire Department 
Street Eiepartment 
Sanitation Department 
Water Purchases 
Water Treatment Plant 
Water Distribution 
Sewage Trea tment 

Total Expenditures 
INCOME 
Property Taxes 
City Sate Taxes 
Franchise Taxes 
Garbage Disposal 
SewerDispoMi 
Water Sales 

Total Income

GENERAL
FUND

$537,385.00
73,617.00

329.386.00
134.382.00

$537,385.00

$525,491.00
423.116.00
212.794.00
220.215.00 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00

$1,391,616.00

$845,700.00
571.227.00
191.217.00
296.803.00 

0.00 
0.00

$1,904,947.00

WATERAND 
SEWER FUND 

$339,637.00 
78,500.00 

0.00
261.137.00

$339,637.00

0.00
0.00

> 0.00 
0.00 

$627,249.00
109.347.00
120.005.00 
10L149.00

$957,750.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

$1,284,667.00
227.293.00 

1,284,667.00
$2,796,627.00

Collected fees 
pay office bills

County Clerk Margaret 
Ray noted her office 
collected enough fees to 
cover office operation costs 
in 1975.

The budget shows a $54,196 
estimate of costs, and Mrs. 
Ray counted receipts 
totaling $55,985 for her office.

This is the highest amount 
ever collected by the county 
clerk here, Mrs. Ray said.

County Clerk’s Fees Collected 
Vounty

the highest previous total 
being $48,470 in 1973.

Fee rates being set by the 
legislature have not in- 
crrased in recent years, she 
said. Nor has she increased 
the number of deputy county 
clerks, Mrs. Ray said of her 
first year as county clerk.

Legal documents and 
certified copies showed the 
biggest increases over 1974, 
Mrs. Ray observed 

1974 
$47,230 
$1U83

Nearly 400 
cases listed 
on docket

half on Connally; five and 
one half on Johnson; three 
and one half on 17th and 19th 
streets; two and a half on E. 
24th aix) half a block on 
Nolan south of 24th; two and 
one half on Jennin^; three 
blocks on 12th; one half block 
on Donley and two blocks on 
14th.

During the year, the city’s 
biggest hassle came over a 
proposed decision to place 
the trash In bags In the front 
yard (40 per cent of the city 
already had this type ser
vice).

Petitions and delegations 
of citizens objecting to the 
change followed. ’The city 
then agreed to keep the 
service in the alleys, but 
added a 50 per cent per 
month garbage fee to help 
pay the cost of equipment 
needed for alley pickup.

Many park improvements 
were made during the year, 
with Comanche TVail Park 
^tting most of the face 
lifting. Some improvements 
were also done at Birdwell 
Park and a park on Second 
Street and Birdy;ell Lane.

H ie city also spearheaded 
plans for a baseball complex 
and came up short on bi(te 
because materials and 
costs had soared above the 
original estimate. City of
ficials agreed to begin the 
park and seek additional 
funds from the state parks
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Fun, profit produced 
by Campus Review

Campus Review '76 
promisee to be another great 
production for the Big Spring 
High School Band under the 
bicentennial theme, “ Play It 
Again, Sam.’ ’

Last year, the production 
went to a five night per
formance and collected a 
profit of close to $6,000. 
Around $20,000 was taken in 
but it required $14,000 to 
stage the elaborate 
production which is attended 
annually by the citizens of 
Big Spring and the area.

Back in 1968, the band had

one ’Tuesday night per
formance and lost money. 
The next year, they had a 
successful Friday night show 
and in 1970 went to two 
nights. In 1971, they tried 
three nights and in 1974 
switched to four nights. Last 
year they began five nights 
ofCR.

’The dates this year are 
Jan. 26,27,29,30 and 31.

Tickets are available by 
calling A-M-E-R-I-C-A. How 
did they get that phone 
number? BUI Bradley, band 
director, talked a former 
band member out of it.

(m ota t y  D m i i v  V *M m )

PATRIOTIC FIREPLUGS — A Big Spring C i^  em
ploye puts the finishing touches on a fireplug which has 
bem decorated for the Bicentennial. School classes 
and individuals also painted fire plugs to give virtually 
all the fbctures in town a distinctive Bicentouiial look.

murders, six 
rapes in city

s detoxification 
center was approved for 
additional funding and used 
as a good example for other 
cities in the state to imitate.

Major crimes, such as 
murder, rape and armed 
robberies were on the in
crease in Big Spring during 
1975.

There were six murders 
compared to one the 
previous year. Five persons 
were arrested with the final 
’75 murder on New Year’s 
Eve stiU unsolved.

There were also six rapes 
compared to one the 
previous year, with five

reported in 1973.

N U M B E R  OF O F F E N S C S  i m  
Murder 6
Rap* *
Attempted Rape 4

R O t t i R Y
By firearm 5
By knife 2
Other weapon 1
Strong arm 6
Burglary 59*

L A R C E N Y  T H C R T t  
Over y?00 1S4
S50tOS200 311
Under $M 354
Shoplifting 44
Forgery 3
Prohibited Weapon I
OWt 74

19TS
$66,(

lounty Court ( t e t  Fees 
For ODier Offices in Civil,
Criminal, Probate and Lunacy 
Cases

’TOTAL INCREASE IN INCOME -0- $22,632
Number of Legal Documents Recorded 5,240 5,533
FinancUlSUtements 2,359 2,525

Among county clerk’s fees of office coUected in 1975 as
compared to 1974 are these:
Fees
Recording 
Finance Statements 
(Certified Copies 
Marriage Licenses 
Notary Bonds 
Probate 
Lunacy
Misdemeanor Crimes 
CivU Cases 
Births, Deaths 
Beer License Notices 
Indexing
Late Prior Year Fees 
Hunting, Fishing Licenses 
Registering Brands 
Wills
Release of Assumed Names

1974
$19,203
7,253
7,995
2,595

134
3,594
2,210
1,755

492
701
205
51
74
14
30
51
28

1975
$21,162

7,785
9,627
2,545
1,250
3,536
2,580
4,584

531
712
196
18
89
15

V <6
18 
18

During December, County 
Judge Bill Tune disposed olF 
almost as many criminal 
cases as were filed.

Tltere were six more cases 
on the docket Jan. 1 than on 
Dec. 1. On New Year’s Day, 
398 criminal cases were 
pending.

County Attorney W. H. 
(Bill) EyssenJr. filed64 new 
cases, including 47 for 
driving while intoxicated, 
oiie fcr a vorthte%  check 
and five for pdssmion of 
marijuana. From lower 
courts, defendants appealed 
11 cases.

Judge T\me disposed of 69 
cases during December. 
Eyssen negotiated guilty 
pleas in 12 cases, including 
29 for drunk driving and four 
for marijuana possession.

There were 26 cases 
dismissed. But only four 
drunk driving and no 
marijuana cases were 
dismissed. One case was 
remanded to lower court.

In civil action, four suits 
were Tiled, and one was 
appealed to county court. 
Judge Tune entered one 
default or agreed judgment, 
leaving 191 suits pending.

The county clerk’s office 
prepares nranthly statistics 
for the ’Texas Civil Judicial 
Council.

k  M a t t e r  O f  P r i d e . . .

News media contributed 
$1,225,000 to economy S

!

News media in Big Spring 
made a million and a quarter 
direct contribution to the 
economy during the past 
year.

Combined operating ex
penses of the media in 1975, 
not including payroll, was 
$594,000. The media had 94 
employes with a combined 
payroll of $631,000. This 
made a grand total of 
$1,225,000 operating and 
payroll costs.

Most major changes oc
curred at KBST Radio which 
moved fltxn its previous 
offices at 702 Johnson, oc
cupied since it went on the 
air on Pearl Harbor Day in 
1941, to 608 Johnson. The new

quarters were designed by 
Robert A. Heinze and 
provides some 3,000 square 
feet, about 50 per cent more 
than had been available. All 
new studio and electronic 
equipment (transistorized) 
was installed by Cruse- 
Kimsey of Fort Worth.

the
and

The station had 
franchise for Muzak, 
during the year this was 
purchased, and then 
programming was taped in 
the studio instead of ikying 
on the microwaves. Robert 
D. Cowling, formerly in sales 
with KBUC in San Antonio 
and prior to that seven years 
a manager at KEEE in 
Nacogdoches joined the

station in December as 
manager.

Other electronic outlets 
had no significant capital 
additions or staff changes, 
but KBYG did go under 
Tentex Corp. of Texarkana 
ownership in January.

TTie Herald had completed 
its conversion from letter 
press to offset composition 
and printing in 1974, together 
with extensive plant 
remodeling. Hence, only 
systematic updating of office 
equipment was undertaken. 
(In  January of 1976, 
however, W. S. Pearson, 
publisher, went to Bryan in 
the same role, and J. Tom 
Graham, Huntsville, came 
here.)

We, at Gibson's, are proud of Big Spring and the way it continues to progress. It 
has just completed a year that was predicted nationally to be a disaster and turned 
out to be a great year at Gibson's and Big Spring.

We have grown with Big Spring the past 16 years and we are optimistic about its 
future. Gibson's came to Big Spring 16 years ago, with our first store located at 3rd 
and Johnson.

At that time, we offered an opening sale and had 6,000 items in stock. Today, we 
have more than 66,000 Itoms for sale. We have progressed with Big Spring and 
are very appreciative of our Big Spring customers and friends.

Starting in January, Gibson's has advanced to a central warehouse distribution 
system. This means a greater variety of items will be delivered more quickly to our 
store.

Through this and other continued improvements, w e can continue to offer our 
customers what we consider the best merchandise at the best prices.

We congratulate Big Spring for its continued growth and progress. And we  
congratulate you, the people who have chosen to live In this community.

We are here to serve you and will continue to do so in the coming year.

837,600 MONTHLY

Social Security benefits 
to 5,329 in county

The Social Security 
Administratlan branch office 
here aervet 14,283 
beneficiariea of Social 
Security and Supplemental 
Sacuri^ Income in seven 
countiea.

Monthly, $2,146,900 is Mid 
out throu^ thii office, Don 
Minyard, branch office 
manager, laid.

In Howard County alone, 
$637,000 to) monthly Social 
Security benefita were

diaburaed 
dividuala.

Minyard noted 642 Sup
plement Security Income 
recipienta here.

He haa no exact doUar 
flgure tar tMa program in 
Howard County alone. But, 
an average of $60 per person, 
meana a total of about 
432,000 dWributed monthly 
here.

“ Our iM ie purpoae la to

1
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NEW OVERPASS — A new overpass is going up on State phasing out a narrow, outdated viaduct. Construction on 
Highway 350 across the railrmd complex at Owens thebverpassisby the Texas Highway Department. 
Street. The project is a long-time dream at city leaders,

A gala Fourth of July 
Bicentennial Celebration 
topped the activities of the 
Big Spring Bicentennial 
Commission in 1975, with a 
Jaycee Independence Day 
Picnic, Highland South 
Parade, Let Freedom Rbog 
program and an expanded 
Fireworks Display on top of 
Scenic Mountain.

presenting the official 
Bicentennial Flag.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
‘Texas On Parade’ Exhibit 
and Program and the 
B icentennial F es tiva l 
Committee K ite Flying 
Contest were also held in 
March.

Blue Air Force Talent show 
and the bedecking of 
downtown with Bicentennial 
Flags.

The Commission, co
chaired by Mrs. Janelle 
Davis and Mrs. Johnnie Lou 
Avery, started off the year 
with the cfflcial recognition 
of Big Spring as a Bicen
tennial community in 
January. Telegrams from 
C ongressm an  O m ar 
Burleson and Sen. John 
Tower notified the com
mission of the honor.

An American Business 
Club Regional Convention 
and Bicentennial Program 
Bureau were established in 
that month also.

In May, the Bicentennial 
Square Dance Festival, the 
beginning of the Jaycee 
Beard Growing contest and 
the Heritage Museum Chuck 
Wagon Party kept Bicen
tennial followers busy.

Also in January, The 
Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet was held with a 
Bicentennial theme.

In February, the Howard 
County Bicentennial Rock 
and Gem show was held, 
sponsored by the Rock and 
Gem Club.

In March, formal 
ceremonies designating Big 
Spring as a State and 
National B icentenn ia l 
community were held, with 
State Rep. Mike Ezzell

The Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, with the 
B icen ten n ia l them e 
highlighted the month of 
June and the Christian 
Citizenship day was June 29.

The local chapter of the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons kicked off 
the busy month of July with 
its Bicentennial Day 
Programon July 1.

T te  Independence Day 
af’tiviiiai Wjra bald on July 
4, followed by the Optimists 
Firecracker Motocross, the 
Junior Rodeo, the Tops In

A Hyperion Anniversary 
Style Show opened the 
August activities, but the 
Wrtb Air Force Base Open 
House and Thunderbird 
Show was the big event that 
month. Thousands of persons 
visited the base for the show 
and the dedication of a new 
dining hall.

Other August events in
cluded the Starlight Specials 
in the Park, the World War I 
Auxiliary and Barracks 1474 
All Day Picnic, the sale of 
Commenxrative Coins by 
the Heritage Museum, the 
naming of Paul Ruiz as 
Teenage Uncle Sam, official 
ambassador for the 
Bicentennial Commission 
and the United Church 
Women Bicentennial Coffee.

The Howard County Fair
topped September activities, 
followed by the Busy Bee 
Hobby Club Grandmother’s 
Handicraft Show, the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Bicentennial 
P r ^ a m  at Coahoma, and
tlw Katwrwd Kindergarten 
Bfcentermlal T<fcentermlal Tea 

In October, the First 
M eth od is t Church

DRUGS COST $238,276

Average daily patient load 
at VA  hospital set at 189

The year 1975 marked 25 
years of dedicated service by 
the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital to 
the Big Spring community 
and its surrounding area. 
Last year, as in the past, the 
VA Hospital continued to 
grow and expand its ser
vices.

The average daily patient 
load at the VA Hospital in 
1975 was 189 patients, who 
stayed for an average of 17.7 
days, at an average expense 
of $84.30 per day, per person.

The avera^ cost per 
patient, per day rose $24.31 
from an average of cost of 
$59.99 in 1974.

The number of patients 
treated in 1975 was 6,027 as 
compared to 4,046 in 1974. 
The number of outpatients 
rose considerably, from 
14,409 in 1974 to 23,343 in 1975. 
When the outpatient clinic 
was opened in 1965, only 5,020 
patients were treated that 
year.

The total opo-ating ex
pense for 1975 came to 
$6,955,415, ig> over $1 million 
from the $5,405,474 for 1974. 
The 1975 figure includes a 
payroll of $1,737,856.

Drugs cost $238,276, and 
new equipment totaled 
$103,124. Utitlities cost 
$95,180, while maintenance, 
repair and other expenses 
ran $1,301,276.

Operating the medical 
facility are approximately 
355 employes, lliis  includes 
18 full-time doctors, three

full-time dentists and 56 
registered nurses. Also 
available are 30 consultants 
which include physicians in 
many of the medical 
specialities.

In addition to services 
provided by regular em
ployes, civic, welfare, 
service and veteran 
organizations participate in 
providing excellent support 
to the h ^ ita l through the 
volunteer programs. An 
average of 185 regularly 
scheduled volunteers worked 
a total of 27,719 hours in 1975. 
A total of 545 occasional 
volunteers worked a total of 
6,682 hours for the year.

The VA Hospital maintains 
a total of 275 beds. By 
department, these beds 
number 87 for surgical; 112 
for medical; six for intensive 
care; 10 for the Substance 
Abuse Unit; 20 for the 
Pulmonary Unit; and 40 for 
the Nursing Home Care Unit.

The Substance Abuse Unit 
in Building 8 was completely 
remodeled and furnished to 
accommodate its ten beds 
last year.

As well as regular treat
ment programs, the VA 
Hospital sponsors a number 
of outside activities. Last 
year the hospital co
sponsored with Howard 
College a seminar on death 
and dying. Monthly 
seminars on Alcoholism are 
also cosponsored with the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

In 1975, 18 senior medical

students and four surgical 
students from Texas Tech 
Medical School trained at the 
hospital and four surgeons 
from the University of New 
Mexico rotated, spending 
two months each at the 
hospital.

A Boy Scout Explorers 
Post specializing in medicine 
was sponsored by the VA and 
hea<M by Mrs. Pam Welde, 
R.N., last year. Also, 
following the theme for 
con tinu ing m ed ica l 
education, physicians who 
are specialists in their field 
are scheduled as giiest 
lecturers each month.

The combined federal 
campaign for 1975 was again 
a success with 95 per cent 
participation rate. Con
tributions came to $5,127, 
$598.91 over last year’s 
contributions. All service 
chiefs served as keyworkers 
with Bob Ford, personnel 
officer, as chairman.

The VA Hospital gained 
104 and lost 84 employes last 
year. Sixty-nine promotions

Detox Center 
called model

Sid Richardson Carbon Co. 
added four employes during 
1975, and upp^ its payroll 
from $525,000 to more than 
$700,000.

The plant now employs 50 
persons and produces carbon

CHwf* ty  OaiMiy
NEW OFFICES — This office building is being constructed for Gary Turner on the 
comer of Sixth and Main by Jim Bill Little. Immediately behind it, Shaffer and 
Newsom are renovating the Guthrie Building for offices. ’The firm also built the 
Garrett office building during 1975.

blacks for use mainly by tire | 
and rubber companies. This 
material is shipped to vir
tually all major tire and 
rubbOT companies.

Carbon black oil, or 
feedstock, is obtained from 
another local manufacturer, 
Cosden OU and Chemical 0>. 
In addition to the feedstock, 
many items needed for plant 
maintenance are purchased 
locally.

’The plant has three units 
which produce the many 
grades of carbon black. 
Each grade has a different 
application to rubber and 
tire production.

Three units have 13 
reactors or furances.

The reactors are powered^ 
by steam around the clock 
each day except for periodic 
maintenance shutdowns. 
H ie plant has a production 
c a p a b ility  e x c e e d in g  
120,000,000 pounds per year.

The comiMiny is a private 
corporation with the home 
office located in Fort Worth.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL

Emphasizing expansion 
of mental health services

£V

Big Spring State Hospital 
emphasized the continuing 
expansion of its mental 
health services during the 
fiscal year 1975; the 
philosophy em bracing 
treatment to individuals on 
both an in-patient and out
patient basis at the hospital.

In addition, mental health 
services are provided to 
individuals in the com
munity in which they reside 
through the hospital- 
operated “ O utreach”  
program and Out-Patient 
Clinics.

Bicentennial celebration
The hospital population 

stabilized at approximately 
500 active beds, and at the 
end of the fiscal year, the 
average daily population 
was 565. Admissions for the 
year totaled 2,272, a drop of 
364 from the previous year. 
Total separations amounted 
to 2,297.

These plans become a part of 
the medical program to 
achieve treatment goals for 
all patients and a resource 
toward independent living.

Activity therapies are 
rehabilitation measures 
under registered, certified or 
lic en sed  su p e rv is io n .
Remuneration for work 
th erapy  (s h e lt e r e d  
workshop and industrial 
therapy assignments) meet 
criteria man^ted by Wage 
and Hour Standards of the 
U.S. Department of Labor.

Individual needs are met 
directly through the hospital- 
operated in-patient services. 
In addition, emphasis is 
placed on meeting the 
needs of those who do not
requ ire hosp ita liza tion  

tilijthrough the utilization of the 
Out-Patient Clinic and the 
Out-Reach Program.

The Out-Patient Clinic,

which serves Howard 
County, has expanded its 
services and moved more 
into the community in 
February, 1975, with the 
Howard County Fam ily 
Services Center. This infant 
agency became a reality 
largely because of finance 
and professional support 
from the clinic. It is rapidly 
gaining community support 
and is providing pr^essional 
care for the psychiatric 
needs of Howari County.

The Out-Patient Clinic 
caseload continues to grow, 
seeing an average of 44 new 
intakes per month with an 
active casdoad of more than 
600 patients. Out-Patient 
Clinic Services recorded 
more than 4,400 patient visits 
in 1975.

Community-based mental 
health and mental retar
dation services are provided

through 10 outreach centers.
located throughout the Big 
Spring State HospiUl

many splendored thing
Bicentennial Teas was held, 
along with the Big Spring 
participation in the Odessa 
Bicentennial Fling-Ding 
Fair and the Howard College 
Flag Ceremony.

The Big Spring High 
Schod Homecoming Parade, 
the opening of the school 
Museum a program 
honoring the war dead was 
also held in October.

High School and Veteran’s 
Hospital observances of 
Veteran’s Day highlighted 
November, along with a New 
York Repertory Theater 
presentation of “ The Mid
night Ride of Paul Revere”  
for Big Spring public school 
students, gradm 5-9.

The Webb Base- 
C om m unity C ou n c il 
Bicentennial Thanksgiving 
Celebration and the Disabled 
American Veterans Poppy 
Day activities rounded out 
the month.

The single Bicentennial 
event for December was the 
4-H Bicentennial Arts and 
Crafts Fair.

In 1976, the Bicentennial 
Ccxnmissimi is continuing 
with its sponsoring of events, 
climaxing vi^th . the 
celebrktion plannecT for the 
Nation’s 2(X)th Birthday, on 
July 4.

Key personnel changes 
during fiscal year 1975 in
cluded the appointments of 
Dr. Wallace C. Hunter as 
Superintendent and Dr. 
Maurice A. Watts, clinical 
director.

TESCO notes slight 
hike in connections

District. The 13 countries 
sowed by outreach services 
are Andrews, Dawson, 
Gaines, Garza, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Reeves, Scurry, 
Terry, Ward, Pecos, Winklo 
aM  Yoakum.

A close working 
relationship is maintained 
with the five community 
MHMR Centers located 
within the BSSH District 
(Lubbock, Abilene, San 
Angelo, Mklland-Odessa and 
El Paso).

During the fiscal year 1975, 
the outreach program 
delivered in excess of 31,000 
direct paitent services which 
have been effective tools in 
i^ u c ii^  readmissions to 
ttie hospital and in 
preventing first admissions, 
just anoUwr example of 
progress in the field of 
mental health.

Bird watchers

All types of professionals, 
including 10 full-time 
physidans are included in 
the 628 employes at the 
hospital.

Funded as a state agency, 
the hospital had a general 
operating budget of ap
proximately $1,332,000 with 
total payroll and 
professional fees amounting 
to about $4,923,000, making a 
total operating budget of 
nearly $6,255,000.

Texas Electric Service 
Com pany (T E S C O ) 
registered a slight increase 
in the number of connections 
within the city of Big Spring 
for 1975. Connections in the 
city numbered 10,003, up 
approximately 1 per cent 
from the 1974 total of 9,907.

The company also had a 9 
per cent rate increase ap

proved in late 1975 which will 
be applied early in 1976.

congregate
There was less con

struction than usual during 
1975 for TESeX). Work was 
confined to routine ex
pansion and maintenance.

There are currently 86 
TEISfX) empl(^es stationed 
in the city of Big Spring.

MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica 
(AP ) — Birdwatchers who 
visit Jamaica never want to 
miss a visit to the Rocklands 
Feeding Station at Anchovy. 
It is a privately own^ 
compound where hundreds 
of birds may be found, 
especially at feeding time — 
around 4:30-6:30 p.m.

In-patient services have 
seen a pronounced expansion 
in rehabilitation and activity 
therapies. These include 
occupational, recreational, 
physical, work, horticultural 
and music therapy, as well 
as classes in p«'sonal and 
social adjustment, self- 
aw aren ess , hom e 
management and work 
adjustment. There are also 
library and bibliotherapy, 
along with grooming in
struction which includes 
barber and beatuy shop ai<to. 
The community House 
p rog ram  s 'tresses

emphasis on self-support.
All therapies are 

prescribed by unit 
physicians and treatment 
team as a treatment plan.

1975 WAS A VERY GOOD YEAR. WE EXPECY 
'76 YO IE  EVEN lEH ER . YNIS COMMUNIYY 
HAS PROGRESSED A LOY IN YNE PASY YEARS 
AND lY'S NOY GOING YO SYOP NOW. WE ARE 
PROUD YO RE A PARY OF YNIS COMMUNIYY.

Charles Harwell Consignat
TEXACO INC.

DIAL 267-6131

i : : JUi

101 NOLAN

were made.
Among the new appointees 

were a new Federal 
Women’s Program Coor
dinator, Mrs. Wanda 
Roman, fiscal service, and a 
new Spanish-Speaking 
P rogram  Coord inator, 
Frank J. Martinez, 
engineering service.

S T A T E

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

The City’s Detoxification 
Center is in its second full 
year of operation and has 
already been designated as a 
model for other cities to set 
up similar programs.

The budget included a total 
of $48,378.31 with $34,499 
provided in state grants for 
the facility.

Last year, a total of 349 
patients were treated at the 
facility which houses per
sons having drinking 
problems and no {dace to go 
other than the city jail.

Sid Richardson Carbon 
adds four, ups payroll

The Coahoma State Bank has 
been serving Coahoma and the 
West Texas area since 1961. We 
\will continue to meet the demands 
and needs placed upon us by the 
people of this area.

We are proud to be a part of the 
ever expanding economy of West 
Texas.

oppicim
BILL E. READ 
President

JAMES C. BARR 

Vice President (Inactive) 

JOHNNY JUSTISS
Vice President —  Cashier

D lM CrO ffS

JAMES C. BARR ,,

JOHNNY JUSTISS 

BILL E. READ 

BRIGGS T(DDO 

C. C. Wolf

MRS. FRANCES SWANN 
Assistant Cashier
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EVENTFUL 75  FOR CRMWD

Revenues hit new peak, 
but so did expenditures
The string of years of 

record production was 
broken in 197S for the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, but it was an 
eventful year nevertheless.

Revenues reached a new 
peak, but so did ex
penditures. The district had 
open house for its new 
headquarters building in Big 
Spring, erected, equipped 
and landscaped at a cost of 
$406,000. It was the first time 
the district has occupied its 
own headquarters building 
during the first quarter 

'century of its history.
The district also mounted 

its own weather modification 
efforts and joined with the 
Texas Water Development 
Board and the Bureau of 
Reclamation in weather 
modification research.

Reserves in cUstrict-owned 
reservoirs increased by 
about 11,000, due partly to 
substantially reduced 
^liveries. The total inflow 
into Lake J. B. Thomas and 
Lake E. V. Spence was only 
76,140 acre-feet, down 31,000 
acre-feet from 1974, but the 
combined storage at the end 
of the year was 213,000 acre- 
feet. Oddly, in the Big Spring 
area the year was the fourth 
wettest on record, but rain 
fell at times and in amounts 
that stimulated vegetation 
that retarded runoff. Yet 
Lake Spence reached a new 
record level.

The last of the $4,600,000 
series 1958 bonds were 
retired (the previous year 
the district retired the 
original $11,750,000 series

1951 seven years ahead of 
schedule), and the $825,000 
City of Midland Waste Water 
Disposal bonds, which the 
district underwrote, were 
retired.

Strides were taken in 
water quality control. The 
district removed 25,722 tons 
of chlorides (salt) from 
water going to Lake E. V. 
Spence, which resulted in a 
20 per cent improvement in 
its quality. The tonnage was 
down from 39,602 the 
previous year reflecting 
success of the cleanup.

Revenues from sale of 
water rose to $5,442,062, up 
$45,000 due in part to h i^er 
monthly fixed charges to 
cities to generate sufficient 
revenue, also to higher rates 
to oil companies and other 
industrial users.

Continuing a pattern in 
1974 when the big SACROC 
repressuring contract was 
re-negotiated upward to 
reflect contemporary con
ditions, the district in 1975 
renegotiated the Sharon 
Ridge contract to equal the 
Snyder rate idus 8 cents per 
thwsand gallons. Previously 
the rate had approximated 
18 cents over-all.

The district also added two 
new oilfield customers, 
Kewanee Oil in Howard 
County and Mabee Oil in 
Mitchell County, both in the 
latan-E)ast Howard field.

During the year the 
district pwchased its own 
airplane, hired its own 
meteorologist and operated 
the weather modification 
program, in its fifth year, on

T ra n sp o rta t io n  fo r  
passengers and freight 
supplied business for a 
payroll of $4,181,000 for Big 
Spring during 1975, with the 
Texas and Ftecific Railroad 
providing the lion's share of 
the fig im  with a local 
payroll of $3,480,Q0Q for its 
900aol|ic^.

Trana Regional Airlines 
was new to the trans
portation scene in 1975, 
taking over scheduled flights 
from Howard County Airport 
to Midland Air Terminal and 
to Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port. The airline, whose 
parent company is El Paso 
Air Transport, began 
operations in May after 
gaining approval of the 
Texas Aeronautics Board for 
scheduled flights.

The action came after 
Texas International Airlines 
won its FAA fight to halt 
service to the local airport 
late in 1974.

Trans Regional operates

Disburse $450,628 
in child support

■ flen

During 1975, District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden said her 
office received and 
disbursed $450,628 in child 
simport payments.

In Howsiid County’s 118th 
District Court, $3,892 in court 
coats were collected for cri
minal cases. These court 
costs include fees for the 
district clerk’s office, 
district attorney’s office, 
sherifrs office and State of 
Texas.

Persons on probation paid 
$8,486 in restitution through 
the district clerk’s office and 
reimbursed the county for 
$2,739 in court-appointed 
attorney costs.

Collected was a total of

Ocean maps 
outdated

NEW YORK (A P ) — With 
sMp groundinn occurring at 
the rate of three-a-day 
around the globe, better sea 
charts are needed if nations 
are to avoid huge economic 
and environmental losses.

According to Compass 
magaxine, the most up-to- 
date chart of the Straits of 
Magellan is dated 1896, 
based on one of 1830. When 
the 73,000-ton ore ship, Igara, 
ran aground in the South 
Chlm Sea in 1973, it was 
following the latest available 
chart for that area — one 
made in the late 1800s, the 
Compass editorial points out

“ Modem tankers cost 
upwards of 888 million, carry 
three million barrels of oil 
and draw some 90 feet of 
water. nMsise of theee shipa 
and the inaccuracy of ocean 
cherts makes another en
vironmental dlaaster like the 
Torrey Canyon a real 
poMlbUity,’’ tha magaxine 
says.

its ovm. However, efforts 
were correlated with the 
Texas Water Development 
Board, which is making a 
scientific assessment of the 
program, and the Bureau of 
Reclamation, which is 
fu rn ish in g  te ch n ica l 
assistance arid in 1976 will 
begin its own modification 
research program from the 
Big Spring area.

Toted revenues for the year 
were $5,571,017 com part to 
$5,481,308 the previous year. 
Operational expenses ware 
$1,917,317 compared to 
$1,675,638. There was a net 
increase of $171,000 in cost ol 
electric power, although the
18.544.463.000 gallons 
pumped were 1,870,602,000 
gallons less than in 1974. 
Member and other cities 
took 11,694,641,000 gallons
1.693.073.000 gallons less 
than the previous year. Oil 
company requirements of
7.449.822.000 gallons were up 
1^422,471,000 gallons.

Revenues from operation 
of recreational facilities at 
Lake J. B. Thomas and Lake 
E. V. Spence were $62,538, 
about $2,000 above the 
previous year. Recreational 
expenses cf $74,737 were up 
$4,000. During the year, with 
help of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission, the 
district installed three new 
concrete boat launching 
ramps — two at Lake Spence

and one at Thomas.
The employe retirement 

program was altered to meet 
new federal retirement act 
s p e c if ic a t io n s , w h ich  
required an additional 
$20,000 to fund. Russell 
Yorgesen succeeded Lyle 
Deffebach, in June as a new 
director from Snyder. The 
district assisted Cosden Oil ft 
Chemical Company with 
relocation of 4,262 feet of 42- 
ia  main supply line (at 
Cosden expense) around a 
new water w l i t y  control 
lake south of Cosdea

In quality controi work of 
its owa the district diverted 
10,122 tons of chlorides at 
Colorado City (9,601 of this 
was in sale of 957,269,000 
gallons of diverted water for 
oilfield repressuring). This 
was 4,000 tons less than the 
previous year, reflecting 
some progress in cleaning up 
the Colorado River low flow. 
The Beal’s Creek diversion 
above Big Spring resulted in 
15,600 tons of chlorides 
diverted, or 10,000 less from 
the previous year when the 
initial concentration of two 
natural lakes was diverted.

The district lost two em
ployes by death, Keti Hood of 
natural causes and Alex 
Casaz in an automobile 
mishap. Personnell num
bered 62 at the end of the 
year and the payroll was 
$252,000.

Boys' Club
highlights
reviewed

The addition of Guy 
Griffith to the staff of the 
Boys’ Chib permitted better 
and expanded programming 
for the members in 1975.

As a (]ualified swimming 
instructor he was able to put 
swim lessons on a regular 
schedule throughout the 
summer.

An intra-club soccer 
league was organized in the 
fall of 1975. Plans are to 
expand this program in 1976.

Another innovation in 1975 
was a camping program in 
which meoibers earned the 
privilege of camping by 
accumulating a certain 
number (4 hours of service to 
the chib, school, church 
or to the community.

With an eye to the future 
expansion of the club 
facilities, a lot adjacent to 
the club building was pur
chased. Plans are to erect a 
gym and indoor pool on this 
newly-acquired property 
when funds are secured.

The Boys’ Club operating 
budget for 1975 was slightly 
over $17,500. This provided 
full-time program for some 
450 boy members. Total boy 
attendance at the Club was 
20,400 for the year.

Satellites scan 
for minerals

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Space satellites are orbiting 
the earth in search of 
mineral deposits, reports 
Engineering and Mining 
Journal.
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Water department shows slight 
increase in billed accounts

The Big Spring Water 
Department showed a slight 
increase in billed accounts

Moon risers
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Americans will have more 
ups and downs than ever 
before during 1976, traveling 
some IS billion miles by 
elevator, predicts Otis 
traffic engineering authority 
George Strakosch.

Every time one of the 
country’s 170 million 
elevator users takes a trip, it 
may be for only one floor or 
as many as 100.

for 1975, almost a one per 
cent rise to 9,060 accounts for 
1975, compared to 8,938 
accounts for 1974.

The only rate increase for 
the department was for 
garbage pickup which is 
billed through its offices. 
Two 50 cent increases oc
curred in 1975, one on Oct. 1, 
the other on Jan. 1, raising 
the rate to $3 per month.

There are now 21 employes 
working for the city’s Water 
Department.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Recruited 
about 70

Air Force and Navy 
recruiters stationed in Big 
Spring during 1975 recruited 
a total of a l^ t  70 persons, 
according to Navy recruiter 
PO l.C Bob Hall and Air 
Force recruiter Sgt. Donald 
Cisco.

The Air Force office, 
which moved to Odessa in 
December, recruited about 
40 men and 15 women during 
the year.

The Navy office, which 
opened here in March, 
recruited a total of IS per
sons.

1976
Let's work together for 

a future rich in opportunity 

for an ever-growing community 

full of the most friendly people 

we have ever known.

Texos State Optical
OPHTHALMIC D ISPfN SH S —  120-B. fa st Third ttro at

Transportation 
figures improve

lO-passen^r prop 
> flights daily

three
airplanes on two f 
to and from Midland and 
Dallas-Fort Worth.

Since beginning operations 
in May, the carrier ferried 
1.896 passengers to and from 
Midland and Dallas.

i-ocal bus terminals, 
eriiploylngai anal o6:2e, In
cluding II full-time and 
reserve drivers, listed 
$625,000 payroll for 1975.

Continental 'Trailwayssold 
$85,000 in passenger tickets 
and collected $51,000 for 
freight while the Greyhound 
terminal collected $170,000 in 
passenger tickets and 
$129,010 in frei^ t.

The Texas and Pacific 
Railroad got a new train
master in 1975 when R. F. 
Kennedy was transferred 
from Abilene.

In addition, some new 
locomotives will soon be 
pulling some of the nine 
trains which pass through 
the local terminal daily.

more than $15,000.
On Dec. 31, 1975, a balance 

of $48,788 in restitution and 
criminal court costs, some of 
it delinquent, remained 
unpaid.

The district clerk’s office 
is cleaning out cases which 
District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton has ordered disposed. 
In many of these, Mrs. 
Crittenden observed that the 
attorney has failed to 
prepare the order for the 
judge to sign.

Wrote solon, 
got results

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. 
(A P ) — Seven-year-old 
Laurie Vermillion recently 
wrote a letter to the 
congressman of her district. 
Rep. Bill Ketchum, asking 
the 18th district 
congressional represen
tative for an American flag 
that had flown over the U.S. 
Capitol in Washington.

And she got results. Not 
only did she get the flag, but 
it was delivered in person by 
Ketchum. Now it flies over 
the Frank West Grade 
School in Bakersfield.

Superfluous 
sphere show

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. (A P ) 
— A friend tried to persuade 
Ulysses S. Grant to taka up 
golf as a good form of 
exercise. Grant consented to 
be an observer. Arriving at 
the course, the first thing 
they saw was a tyro swinging 
Ms driver viMrously but 
vainly. “That does look like 
very good exercise,’ ’ agreed 
Grant “What ia the little 
wMto ball for?’ ’

SINCE 1909
T h e ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a l

'̂ 0 4 IN IIG  SPRING, TEXAS

. . ."A  pioneer in the banking inedustry, has been a part 
of the progress of Big Spring onid Howortd County for 
66 years antd we have enjoyed every minute of it.

W e like Big Spring, have experienced an enviable
record of growth through expansion and updating our
banking processes and technology to better serve the*
needs of our customers.

Knowing full well what caused this phenomenal growth 
. . .  W e would like to thank the people who made it possible.

"The Friendly Bank" is proud to have served this 
community for more than a half century and we 
are looking forward to continued prosperity for a ll."

GIVE US A CALL —  W E WANT TO HELP!
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$2 Billionincrease to $34 million

Y's summer programs 
lured 1,400 persons

The 10 credit unions here 
had another banner year in 
1975, making more than $26 
million in loans and boosting 
ihe amount of savings 
(shares) to nearly $31 
million.

In addition, they returned 
to member accounts almost 
2.7 million in dividends, plus 
another $10,819 in interest 
refunds.

Total assets rose to $34 
million, an increase of $5 
million for the year.

Since organization, the 
credit unions (all federal 
except Big Spring Electric, 
which is state) have made 
$492,275 loans for an 
aggi^ateof$264.5 minion.

Some of the individual

highlights included:
Big Spring Educators 

absorbed the Reagan County 
School Employes in 
February, and a goal was set 
to reach %3 million assets in 
May 1976.

Big , Spring Electric 
completed 25 years of 
operation in November, 
insured deposits up to 
$40,000, and passed half- 
million dollar mark in assets 
for the first time.

Big Spring State Hospital 
won thrift award for second 
consecutive year for growth.

Otto Peters Jr. retired in 
August as first and only 
office manager of Cpsden’s 
credit union, bdng suc
ceeded by (jieorge Hudson.

Texas & Pacific credit 
union raised maximum on 
real estate from $100 to 
$15,000, raised limit on 
shares, and cut car loan 
rates to9 per cent.

VA Hospital celebrated its 
25th anniversary Oct. 18 and 
reached'million dollar mark 
in assets in December.

Webb AFB began share- 
drafts (a program that gives

access to savings at point of 
purchase), added a dividend 
to regular dividends on 
savings; added IRA (in
dividual retirement ac
counts), advanced to on-line 
computer (status of accounts 
can be called up instantly on 
video terminal), and ob
served 20th anniversary.

The accompanying charts 
give the I

TOTAL A S f  B T t

BS Educators 
BSEItCtriC  
BS State Hospital 
City of BS 
Cosden
Howard Co. Emps. 
IUOE926......
VA  Hospital 
Webb A FB  

TOTAL

Leans Amt. Loans
Since Since
Orgn. Orgn.

BS Educators U443 S17,SSt,93S
BS State Hosp. S.tfS 4,69Sf463
Cityo fBS f.m 4,IM.7$4
CosdM U 4 M
How. Co. Emps },m l,63i,3S$
lUOE Lcl. m 1.7f1 3,M3.1ta
TAP }$6.m 1S.924.4S7
VA Hospital •.34$ I4SS.S43
WebPAFB SllFttl l73.2S3,2t9

TOTAL 4n.27S 264,S34.m

Loans In
m $ 1974

BS Educators 1400 1.465
BS Electric Its 1M
BS State Hosp. 909 755
Cltyot BS M l 302
Cosden 794 163
How. Co. Emps. 1U 130
IUOEB26 406 307
TAP 619 599
VA Hospital 413 431
WeObAFB 9,017 9,647

TOTAL 14,347 14,944

nber Amt. Member 
ares Shares
I1-7S 1M1.7S
1,171 S2,442,M)

S54 491,21S
254 U1,»S7

l.rsi 1,7S2,IM
221 17f,42a
577 4n,5M
•97 1,559.575
575 922,975

1,951 22,454,251
1,551 25,5|1,S15

V Amount Loans

Pet.
OivM.

1975
12,515,555

255,755
755,121
247,705

1,453,735
155,540
551,935

1,557,401
920,197

15,113,503
25,922,122

1974
$1,514,522

222,535
551,299
321,504

1,425,505
190,554
545,545

1,431,425
792,557

17,554,755
24,9S3,717

Amt.
OlvM.

129415
23,755
7,504

95,529
9,752

23,512
I50M45
45415

1,214,357
2475,505

Leans Out
'75.1974

1.324

13-3175
$2.593441

542,907
500.755
175,151

2,003,705
201,259
547,352

T,7t7»T
1,023401

24.702,509
34.151445

Pet. Int.

12-31 74 
$2,177,937 

479,094 
422.700 
203,152 

1405,552 
175441 
401,413 

'  T,S1M» 
557,327 

20,573,051 
29,007,537

Amt. Int. 
Refund

12.3175
$2,350,303

405.590
552,735
155,205

1.115.354
155.755
524,557

1,200,555
713,344

19,059,525
25,327491

15419

Ameunt Loans 
OwHtandlne

1241-74 
1,937,401 

451,915 
374,033 
191,505 
902,155 
151,322 

1,130 
1,035,571 

575,352 
11,513,322 
H.S29.315

Savings, total assets 
continue to skyrocket

Savings in conventional 
Howard County iiistitutions 
rose by 19 per cent in 1975 to 
top $135 million at the end of 
the year. This figures does

not include amounts invested 
in U.S. Savings Bonds.

Time and savings deposits 
in banks rose 23.53 per cent 
in passing $42 million.

A ir condition 
Coahoma schools

Savings and loan 
associations neared the $52 
million mark and increased 
16.93 per cent. Credit union 
shares grew by 4.7 million, 
or 18.07 percent.

Loans by the various in
stitutions were over $132

million, up 10.93 per cent.
Total assets mounted to 

nearly $206 million, up 13.40 
per cent (banks 12.14, credit 
unions 17.6, savings and 
loans 13.33 per cent).

The accompanying charts 
tell the story;

The Coahoma Schools air 
c|nditianed all of their 
sRHiQis except the high 
school during 1975 and plan 
to air condition the high 
school by this time next 
year.

Supt. Andy Wilson pointed 
out that this was ac
complished without a bond 
issue from the revenue from 
the increase in taxes from oil 
evaluated properties within 
the district.

During 1975, the district 
also completed an 
elementary library and a

portable classroom being 
used for Title I pupils.

The seheoi held ita~
own in enrollment with 1058 
compared to 1050 at the same 
time last year. Coahoma 
High School, with Bill 
Easterling as principal, 
graduated 80 students last 
spring.

There were no major 
personnel changes in the 
system during the year. The 
budget is from just over 
$1 million to $1,250,000 
showing again the in
flationary costs on school 
districts.

Banks
Savings-loan sharus 
Credit union snares 

TOTAL

Banks
Saving-loans 
Credit unions 

TOTALS

Banks
Savings loans 
Credit unions 

TOTALS

$A V IN O S

LOANS

1975 1974
$42,307,253 $34,213,355
51,925,574 44,395407
30,551.315 U.155455

125,114,253 105.514,955

54409,115 42.955447
51,393,255 44453.250
25,327,591 24.527.315

132,330,295 112,177 443

*115,792,127' 103,201,950
55400,550 51,240,492
34,U1,545 29,007437

207,954423 153,450492

County voters approve 
pay boost for solons

Juvenile unit lists high 
ratio of cases 'cleared'

The Big Spring city 
juvenile division worked 
hand in hand during 1975 
with the county juvenile and 
probation department.

Lt. Jim McCain heads the 
city division and Ed Cherry 
heads the county division. 
There is also a committee set 
up which advises the 
juvenile divisions and in
cludes members from the 
city, county and schools.

The city juvenile division 
reported a high ratio of cases 
cleared. The only category 
they fell down in was bicycle 
thefts.

It is believed by local law 
officials that many stolen

bicycles are removed and 
sold in another city and they 
are difficult to trace. 
Criminal mischief is also , 
hard for officers to complete 
reports and make arrests.

The year’s report, in a 
breakdown of division in
cludes:
O F F E N SE S  
R«pe 
Assault 
Burglary 
Thefts 
Auto Theft 
Bicycle Theft 
vandalism  
Criminal Mischief 
Disorderly Conduct 
Liquor Laws 
Sex Offense 
Attempted Suicide 
Drug Laws 
Forgery 

Totals

CA SES C L E A R E D

During 1975, two county- 
wide elections were held 
County Clerk Margaret Ray
said.

On April 22, most Howard 
County voters stayed home. 
But the 1,449 who did vote 
favored amending the state 
and local government 
retirement system and in
creasing pay for legislators.

S ta tew id e , both 
propositions carried also.

In Howard County, 1,095 
wanted to increase 
retirement benefits for 
teachers by $124 million in 
the next two years. There 
were 352 who did not.

State legislators won a pay 
increase, which will cost 
Texas $1.4 million in the next 
two years. In this county, the 
vote was 913 to 531.

Then on Nov. 4, a larger 
segment of registered voters 
here and across Texus 
rejected all eight 
propositions of a proposed 
new constitution. There were 
3,312 who went to the polls in 
Howard County.

The Nov. 4 election was the 
first conducted with ballots 
printed in both English and 
Spanish, Mrs. Ray said.

Locally, it was also the 
first election conducted with 
punch-card ballots.

West Tex Shows 
hook-up gain

STANTCMM — During 1975, 
West Tex Telephone 
Cooperative Inc. here 
disconnected 233 phones and 
connected 271 for a net in
crease of 38.

The system is valued at 
$1,932,819 and has 1,556 
members.

The organization paid 
$10,573 in property taxes 
during the year and $92,952 
in salaries to nine employes.

Glenn Gates, manager, 
said $103,006 in interest was 
paid.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Big Spring ended year 
with few more pupils

Big Spring ended the year 
of 1975 with a few more 
students than at the end of 
1974 in the school district.

The total for all grades on 
the final day of the year was 
6,448 over 6,425 the previous 
year.

This completed a year 
where the board fought a 
battle all year to hold the line 
on expenditures.

Big Spring Independent 
School C^trict continues to 
be on a directive from the 
Department of Housing, 
Education and Welfare to 
begin no new federally 
funded programs until they 
correct th^r complaints 
against three schools which 
HEW claims practice 
discrimination.

The schools listed three 
years ago by HEW are 
Runnels Junior High, Bauer 
and Lakeview.

An administrative hearing 
was held in Midland with an 
HEW administrative judge 
sitting over the hearing. An

appeal was then made to 
Washington.

The school district has 
never received any ad
ditional information. If all 
routes of HEW appeal are 
denied, they have ^ e  chance 
to go into federal court with 
an appeal.

In other action this year, 
the school district saw 
287 high school students 
graduate last May. Some 60 
graduated on Jan. 7 of 1975 
and seven finished in the 
summer term. At the end of 
the first quarter, 27 more 
became eligible for 
graduation.

Prefer to wear 
wedding rings

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Survey taken by Mrs. 
Beatrice L. Green, executive 
director of the Widows 
Travel Chib, reveals that 
most widows prefer to wear 
their marriage rings.

W e wish to say . . .

Thanks
to our customers and friends 

for their patronage in 
1975 and helping make our 

store a success. Our 
pledge is to give our best 

continued service for 1976.

"  IDFUDSa S K O P P B
-Whan FnM on n a noh. Wei a artea"

901 '/j Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Using both state and 
federal funds, the Texas 
Department of Public 
Welfare spent a total of 
$2,104,545 on welfare
programs in Howard County 
during fiscal 1975.

This total includes funds 
paid out and administrative 
costs.

Of this total, $1,297,000 was 
allocated for various
medical programs.

Through the Aid to
Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC) program, 
$239,037 was spent between 
Sept 1, 1974, and Aug. 31, 
1975. There are 200 “ active”  
AFDC cases.

Payments are made only 
in cases of parent disability 
or missing fathers, a 
department spokesman said.

Able mothers are required 
to register for work and are 
provided day care assistance 
for their children if accepted 
for employment.

The bonus value or 
government contributed part 
^  food stamp values totaled 
$561,421.

A commodities program 
costing $103,090 went toward 
school lunches.

For nursing home care for 
the elderly, $830,362 was 
spent. The Vendor Drug 
Program was funded with 
$98,000.

Miscellaneous health care 
cost $272,617.

During calendar 1975, the 
Protective Services Division 
of the department in Howard 
County conducted 175 in
vestigations into alleutions 
of child abuse and ne^ect.

Counted as active cases 
now are 115.

Of these cases, about 85-90 
per cent were classified as 
child neglect and 10-15 per 
cent child abuse.

As a " result of in
vestigations, 16 children 
were placed under foster 
care. Of these, 3 were 
adopted, 6 returned to their 
parents and 7 still are being 
kept under foster care.

The division tries to 
counsel parents so children 
may be returned, but, in 
extreme cases, the state 
district court may order the 
termination of the parent- 
child relationship.

More than 5,6SS members 
and prom m  participants 
were involved in actlviuea at 
thq Big Spring YMCA in 1975. 
Of t h ^ ,  3,082 were youtha 
under 18 years of age.

As of Dec. 31, 1975, 2,960 
full-time members were 
listed on the Y 's roster.

The Y ’s summer programs 
were also heavily attended 
with 1,400 people involved in 
various activities.

Of these the largest 
number, 885, were par
ticipants in the swimming 
instruction program.

Gymnastic and tumbling 
programs drew 287 people; 
144 people worked with arts 
and crafta; and 84 par
ticipated in the karate, judo^ 
tennis, baton fwirliiig, or tap 
and ballet dancing 
programs.

New classes for 1975 in
cluded “ Water Babies,”  in 
which nxithers and their

children, aged six months to 
three years, received 
sw im m ing instruction. 
Another new program was 
the summer Basic Skin- 
diving and Snorkeling class.

In June, Sharon Joikins, a 
nnember of the Big Spring 
Tri-Hi-Y Qub, represented 
Texas youth as a Chief 
Justice at the YM CA’s 
National Conference for 
Youth Leadership In 
Washington, D. C.

In addition to this, 65 Big 
Springers attended a 
r^ional Tri-Hi-Y meeting in 
San Angelo in November, 
and 35 attended a Youth In 
Government meeting in 
Austin, in February.

For adulto, the Y  featured 
“a '  hew p ro ^ m  of car
diovascular testing. Blood 
pressure, oxygen intake and 
general fitness were tested 
in the program.

The Big Spring Y spon

sored a city 
handball and pad 
tournament in 1978, as well 
as the Spring City 
InviUtional Handball and 
Paddleball Champlonahip, 
with conteatants from all 
over Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

Curt Mtdlins ia currently 
executive director of the Y, 
while John Schiebel is 
physical director.

E. S. Dawson is program 
director for the Lakeview 
YMCA, 1006 N.W. 4th.

In addition there are three 
other full-time employes and 
13 part-time employes.

During the summer the Y  
employed 26 full and part- 
time woriicrs.

The YMCA’s 1975 budget 
was $88,450 with ex
penditures of $108,979, and 
an income of $106,995.

Surprise
pTease^

VIENNA (A P ) -  
Christmas was made 
Mpecialiy joyful for many 
inhabitants of senior 
citizens’ homes in Vienna 
who received small but 
lively gifts from the Vienna 
Society for the Breeding of 
Canaries.

Realizing that many old 
people are lonely and want 
very much to have a pet 
despite confined surround
ings. the society donated a 
warblers as a special holiday 
remembrance.

Going on our 10th Yoor 
And Still Tho

Fastest Growing 
Jeweler In Town

HOME OWNED

With PersoiioKzed SBrvict ond 
alwQyt FiiM Quolity JtwBlry 
at 0 Consitttntly Fair Prkt

To B# Ir
PROGRiSSIVE BIG SPRINGI

GRAY'S TNI
OIAMQHO
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Forward To 
A Better Year 
In '76.
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CONSTRUCTION iN MAf^CH?

Approval o m illio n
bond issue

'>•^95

--------------------- ---------------^  ..........  <WWW ey e«miT viKw)’
MEDICAL COMPLEX — Within the past U  months. B ig Clinic (foreground) which was completed this year, 
Sprii^ has seen the addition of both Malone-Hogan bringing local medical fac^ ties  to among the Ixet in this 
Hospital, Inc. (background) and the Malone-Hogan part of me state.

New librarian selected, 
circulation of items up

Circulation of items loaned 
by Howard (bounty Library 
went 5 per cent and a new 
librarian was named during 
1*75.

Larry Justiss resigned to 
be librarian in San Angdo. 
Susan Conley, then 
children’s librarian, was 
chosen to fill the vacancy.

During 1*75, the county 
library loaned adult books 
37,**e times, 3 per cent more 
frequently than during 1975. 
Oiildren’s books went out 
31,281 times; (down 5 per 
cent); paperbacks, 7,515

BOOKS
Adult
CMWran
PaptflMck
lf>Hrlibr«fy LO*n

lIC C O R D S
V iR T iC A L F IL C
F IL M S
Showings
y fw rt r
ART pRiirrs
TOYS. GAMCS. ETC.
TOTAL
FOR Y E A R

times (IBM percent).
Though still drawing little 

attention, the interUbrary 
loan program brought 
patrons 384 books from 
otho'libraries.

Few realize that most any 
book may be obtained 
through this program, Mrs. 
Conley said.

Records, booklets in 
vertical files, films, art 
prints and games were 
among the other items 
circulated.

At the end of 1975, the 
library (wmed 31,878 books.

What about assistance the 
staff provides patrons?

In November, the library 
started keephig statistics of 
this function also.

Staffers provided in
formation 612 times, in
struction 168 times, direc
tions 352 times, reader he^ 
48 times and a bibliographic 
search 244 times.

The conference room was 
used by groups 45 times, ffie 
story hour room 171 times 
and other library areas 1* 
times during the last two 
months of 1975.
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Cattle feeders 
pick big story

AMARUiX), The Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association 
staff has selected the turn
around in the feedn:attle 
market as the top industry 
story of the year.

Following 18 months of 
severe losses — up to $200 
per head — Texas feed-yard 
population dropped to 
1,086,000 head in May of 1675. 
This represented a 55 per 
cent demase from the 1*73 
peak. “ The turnaround 
began in March,”  TC)FA 
Elxecutive Vice President 
Charles E. Ball said. But 
starting in march proflts 
began showing a healthy 
level, and the numbers on 
feed began to increase, 
resulting in an 85 per cent 
occupancy rate at year-end.

Increase in non-fed cattle 
slaughter ranked as the 
number two story. Non-fed 
slaughter estimates in
creased to 45-50 per cent of 
the total 1975 slaughter, 
compared with 35 per cent in 
1974 and 25 per cent in 1973.

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

A new bofutl member and 
some new faces in ad
ministration were important 
in Howard College’s year, 
but the real highlight was the 
approval of tte $1.5 million 
bond issue in June for a new 
coliseum.

The bond issue drew a 
record vote of over 2,000 
voters witha total of 1,344 for 
and 741 against the bond 
issue and 1,458 for and 662 
against the issuance of 
bonds.

There %vas also a sizahie 
gift from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation to increase the 
size of the proposed 
odiseum. As the new year 
begins, plans were bieing 
readied to take bids in 
February with Dr. Charles 
Hays, college president, 
expressing the hope that 
construction will begin in 
March.

James Barr was sworn in 
as an appointed trustee in 
March 1975 to fill the 
unexpired term of Mrs. 
Dorothy GarretJ, who 
res ign ^  due to health 
reasons.

Spring vacation in May 
saw 96 graduates at the 
school. In June, Mike Bruner 
began his term as business 
manager replacing the 
acting business manager. 
Tommy Johnson.

Fall registration in Sep
tember reached an all-time 
Mgh of 1,618 including the 
campuses in Lamesa and 
San Angelo. A great deal of 
work was done on extension 
courses in San Angelo and 
Lamesa through Theron Lee, 
extension director.

It was also announced in 
the fall that there was a 
renewed interest in ob
taining additional law en
forcement courses and to 
work toward trying to regain 
the status of a police 
academy.

The bmrd began plans for 
a planned landscaping of the 
campus in future years to

both coordinate and beautify 
the college.

Trustees also set up plans 
for an endowment fund 
whereby interested persons 
may contributed funu to the 
betterment, improvement 
and progress of Howard 
(}o lle^ .

In September, Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery moved to 
the position of Assistant to 
the President and Dr.

CTiarles McCamant accepted 
the as director of
financial aids.

In November, the college 
received the long sou^t 
after approval to offer an 
associate degree for RN 
nursing program with the 
Board of Nurse Examiners 
granting the approval.

In December, the board 
reluctantly canceled the

volleyball program at the 
college and received some 
objection since it had been a 
successful sport at the 
college.

Athletic Director Harold 
Wilder and Dr. Hays made 
the recommendation due to 
the lack of schools in the 
conference that could and 
would participate in com
petition.

JOBLESS PAY RECORD SMASHED.

Find jobs for 400,000 
unemployed Texans

While paying out record- 
breaking amounts of 
unemployment insurance 
benefits in the past fiscal 
year, the Texas 
Employment Commission 
still managed to find jobs for 
more than 400,000 unem
ployed Texans.

Tlie jobless benefits paid 
from the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation 
Fund in the year ending last 
August 31 amounted to 
$167,347,622, the Commission 
said in its recent annual 
report.

Not Included in that total 
was $63,755, 538 in federally- 
funded unem ploym ent 
benefits paid bwause of 
prolonged unemployment 
resulting from adverse 
economic conditions.

Commission employees 
made 413,8583 job 
placements during the year, 
at the same time handling 
the heaviest unemployment 
claim load in the history of 
the agency and performing 
the other' regular respon
sibilities of the agency.

Although job placements 
declined s l i^ ly  during the 
year because of employment

cutbacks, the TEC emphasis 
on increased services to 
Texas employm and on the 
placement of applicants in 
productive employment 
remained evident. The 
agency made 1,334,390 
referrals to jobs. Veterans 
were hired for 92,135 of these 
job openings.

At the end of the fiscal 
year, more Texas employers 
were covered by the Texas 
U nem p loym en t C om 

pensation Act than ever 
before — 207,631, iq;> 5,783 
from the previous year. 
These employers paid $15.6 
billion dollars in taxable 
wages to workers in the year 
enthng June 30,1975.

In spite of national 
economic problems, the 
Texas labor force registered 
a 3.2 per cent gain from 
August, 1974, reaching an 
estimated 5,367,900 workers.

City sales tax 
hits $3,374,392

Since voters approved the 
sales tax in Big Spring seven 
years ago, the City of Big 
Spring has taken in a total of 
$3,374,392.56.

This includes $584,195.30 
without the month of 
December which is expected 
to be a record breaker. Total 
for 1974 inchxling December 
was $587,942.32.

TTiis year the checks were 
sent monthly rather than 
quarterly as in previous 
years.

The third quarter check 
has been the highest arxl the 
December check is expected 
to be high since merchants 
reported record-breaking 
sales during the Christmas 
season thsi year.
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AFTER THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31,1974
ASSETS

Mortgage Loans And Other Liens On Real Estate
All Other Loans
Real Estate Owned
Cash On Hand And In Banks
Investments
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation 
Deferred Charges And Other Assets 

TOTAL
LIARILITIES

Savings Accounts
Advances From Federal Home Loan Bank 
Other Liabilities 
Specific Reserves 
Federal Insurance Reserve 
Reserve For Bad Debts 
Surplus 

TOTAL

$ 3 1 ,5 0 5 ,8 8 9
4 ,5 1 2 ,6 1 8

t

16,350
74 ,888

2 ,7 1 5 .5 5 0
4 5 5 ,5 7 0
388 ,8 0 9

$ 3 9 ,6 6 9 ,6 7 4

$ 3 5 ,1 2 5 ,3 2 0
500 ,000

1 ,755 ,536
990

8 3 4 .7 4 9
5 2 5 ,6 8 6
9 27 ,3 9 3 _______________

$39 ,^ 69 ,674
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Empbyment 
dip listed 
at Cabot

Business at the Cabot 
Corporation carbon black 
pro^cing plant here in
creased in recent months 
following a slow-down in 
business conditions that 
followed the Arab oil em
bargo.

Present production levels 
are comparable to the pre
embargo levds, according to 
Edsel W. McCrea, plant 
manager.

Employment at the plant 
dropped slightly during 1V75 
to a total of 103, down from 
in  in 1974 and 106 in 1973.

'llie total amount of the 
payroll, which was $1,343 
million in 1974, was withheld 
by company officials.

Cabot had no new major 
construction the past year, 
according to McRea, and he 
said that none is planned for 
the near future.

The company manufac
turers carbon black, which is 
distributed for use in tires, 
ink, plastics and other 
pro^cts.

'Please Touch' 
Invitation

DETROIT (A P ) — Instead 
of a “ hands ofT’ approach, 
the $6.1-milIion Detroit 
Science Center here will 
adopt a “ please touch”  at
titude with its feature 
exhibits.

Visitors to the center’s 
Learning Lab will be invited 
to participate in demon
strations aiid the actual use 
of scientific equipment. The 
public may investigate 
principles of physics by 
using pulleys and examining 
the nature of human po*- 
ception with exhibits of 
optical illusions, stereo vision 
and sound. By stressing the 
participational aspect of the 
exhibits, the center aims at 
stimulating learning, un
derstanding, creativity and 
an appredation of science.

The facilities, which stand 
today on a 9,000-square-foot 
site in a former autonnobile 
showroom, eventually will 
be moved to a seven to eight- 
acre site near the central 
city. The expansion is being 
mi^e possible in part by a 
1500.000 grant fronk u  
American Revolution Bi
centennial Administra
tion. More than 70 per cent of 
the $6.1 million building fund 
goal has been met, says its 
president Dexter Perry, with 
more than $700,000 coming 
from Detroit area business 
and industry.

MORE APARTMENTS— These apartments, being built 
by Heinze Construction on Wasson Road, already have a 
waiting list of eight tenants. The demand for more

( P M *  S y  O w M y v «M m )
apartments and houses has been heavy in the Big Spring 
area during the past year.

COAL TRAFFIC NEARLY DOUBLES

AAoPac anticipates 
good year in 1976

Buoyed by a strong per
formance in the fo iu^  
quarter, the Missouri Pacific 
System finished 1975 with the 
second-best financial results 
in its 124-year history.

Consolidated net income 
didn’t match the $49.7- 
million recorded in 1974, a 
year ntiarked by ex
c e p t io n a lly  h ea vy  
movements of grains, but 
will surpass the 1973 figure of 
30.9-million.

The Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company is owned 
by the Missouri Pacific 
System.

Railroad performance 
nationally was adversely 
affected by the same 
economic factors that 
depressed many areas of 
business during the year. 
Yet, throughout the year. 
Mo Pac performed better 
than the national rail 
average.

At the end of the first six 
months, carloadings trailed 
those of 1974 by 12 per cent, 
compared to a national 
decline of 14.3 per cent. After 
nine months, MoPac 
carloadings w oe  down 10.4 
per cent compared to a 
national drop of 13 per cent.

October found business 
down only 1 per c « i t  from 
the same month a year ago 
and in November, M e l^  
moved ahead of the com
parable period in 1974, with 
gains in both carloadings 
and net income.

Coal traffic, which has 
beat running at nearly 
double the pace of 1973, 
showed the strongest per
formance while more 
modest gains were made in

More traffic 
tickets issued

Traffic tickets issued by 
city police increased during 
1975.

There were 2,157 moving 
violation tickets passed out 
compared to 2,060 in 1974. 
Driver’s license violation 
tickets were 831 compared to 
630 last year.

Fatalities in the city were 
down from nine during 1974 
to four in 1975. Injury ac
cidents were also down to 177 
instead of 186.

Total violations issued for 
traffic was way up to 6,351 
compared to 3,744. This also 
included an increase in 
driving while intoxicated 
arrests.

In the city jail report, it 
was reported that there were 
fewer prisoners jailed during 
the year. Thiswas partly due 
to the fact that a number of 
drunks are now referred to 
the city detoxification center 
for care.

Total number of arrests 
was 1,086 compared to 1,742 
in 1974. Of those arrested, 473 
were transferred to the

Home prices
still rising

FRESNO, Calif. (A P ) -  
Potential home buyers who 
are waiting, or have waited 
for real estate prices or 
interest rates to d ^  before 
buying a home will j^bab ly  
end up casting themselves 
money, says Tom DeBord, 
presi^nt of the Fresno 
Realty board.

He told the dty Chamber 
of Comnnerce that with 
homes today increasing in 
value about 10 per cent a 
year — more in some areas 
— it would take an interest 
dkop of at least 2 per cent 
during the year to 
compensate for the value 
increase.

He said the average sale 
price of homes for July- 
August-September 1974 was 
$27,320 compared with 
$37,637 for the same period in 
1975.

county on felony charges 
compared to 196 in 1974.

In municipal court, a total 
of $28,933 was taken in on 
drunk charges, $66,726 for 
moving violations; $3,575 for 
disorderly conduct fines; 
$300 for minor in possession; 
violation of city ordinances, 
$997.50; other charges, $5,137 
for a total of $106,424.50.

Aged Indians 
caught in 
'white' tape

CARSON Q ’TY, Nev. (AP) 
— Joe Braswdl, chairman of 
the Carson City-based group 
which include represen
tatives of seven Indian 
tribes, says federal 
bureaucracy’s failure to 
consider cultural and other 
differences has resulted in a 
g e n e ra lly  in a d eq u a te  
recognition of elderly 
American Indians.

Braswell says Native 
American Elders United Inc. 
has asked Congress to funds 
national Indian conference 
on aging.

He said the problems of the 
Indian elderly — both in 
remote rural and often alien 
urban settings — were often 
more intense than those of 
oth^ older persons with 
respect to such needs as 
housing, health care and 
social services.

“ It’s partly a matter of 
cultural clinh,”  Braswell 
said. “ Many of them are 
reluctant to even ask for 
services for which they 
might be eligible if It means 
having to go into a strange 
white setting and they are 
also easily discourag^ by 
bureaucratic ‘white’ tape. In 
the social service field a 
person can be shuttled 
between three, four or even 
five agencies before he gets 
the services he is seeking. An 
elderly Indian may consider 
this as a form of rejection 
and just go away.”

such markets as wheat, iron 
ore, sand and gravel. 
Automobile and chemical 
traffic, badly depressed 
during the first three 
quarters, as well as 
piggyback traffic, began to 
show strength during the 
final period of the year.

An important reason 
MoPac was able to weather 
the worst of the recession 
months was the decision 
early in 1975 to make modest 
reductions in expenses and 
manpower of about 10 per 
cent.

Most of the employe 
furloughs were order^  in 
the car and locomotive 
maintenance areas since 
with demand for rail service 
down, MoPac had a surplus 
of equipment. During the 
fourth quarter, however, a 
substantial number of the 
furloughed employes were 
recalled and a car building 
program was initiated at 
MoPac’s shops in DeSoto, 
Mo.

At the same time, Missouri 
Pacific  carried out a 
moderniution and im
provement program of about 
$138 million, most of it in
vested in the rebuilding of 
trace and track structures as 
well as a record equipment 
program numbering 2,591 
freight cars and 80 diesel 
locomotives.

MoPac has now Invested 
wail over |l hllllon in a 
modernization program 
which got underway in 1961. 
As a result, the Missouri 
Pacific ranks well among the 
leaders in terms of frei{^t 
car fleet and overall quality 
of trackage.

Continue industrial ex
pansion along MoPac lines 
was another bright spot 
during 1975. During the first 
11 months of the year, 149 
new or expended industrial 
facilities were located, 
raising the number of the 
new on-line industries to 
1,174 during the period 1970 
through 1975. ’The estimated 
captiaJ investment of these

firms totals about $3.4 
billion. New industry is an 
important source of new 
traffic and revenue.

MoPa^ made major 
strides towards full im
plementation of its Trans
portation Control System, a 
$41 million investaent in 
ultra-modern railroading 
based upon computerization 
and hig^peed electronic 
communications.

In October, after studying 
comparaUe systems being 
developed by other 
railroads, the Federal 
Railroad Administration 
awarded MoPac a 
$5.5 million contract for 
development of an 
automated car scheduling 
system for the entire 
railroad industry.

In making its awards the 
FRA poinM out that while 
other railroads have spent 
as much money in this area, 
only MoPac has ac
complished all steps 
necessary as a foundation 
for precise scheduling of 
individual freight cars, 
loaded and empty, dock to 
dock.

On November 30, MoPac 
made a system-wide cutover 
of phase four of its six-phase 
'TCS program, thus laying 
the basis for automated car 
scheduling and control as 
well as achieving numerous 
imnnedlate benefits both for 
its ouetemsrs and the 
railroad. Not the least of 
these immediate beneflts 
was development of a 
computerized system for the 
production of waybills and 
bills of lading.

In 1976, MoPac will carry 
out another large-scale 
modernization program. ’The 
initial budget includes about 
$100 m illim  fo r the 
acquisition of 775 freight 
cars and 30 locomotives as 
well as intensive track 
upgrading and other im
provements. This program 
could be readily increased if 
the present economic 
recovery continued. And, if

this favorable trend carries 
over into 1976, MoPac an
ticipates anothw good year. 
Unfortunately, they will still 
be plagued by the twin 
problems of inflation — in 
the form of increased labw 
and material costs —- and the 
low rate of return on in
vestment— between 1.73 and 
3.45 per cent from 1970-74 — 
which beset the industry.

The railroad industry itself 
has been quietly launched 
towards a long period of 
growth, regardless of the 
temporary but solvable 
problems that now hamper 
parts of the national rail 
system.

Many people are con
cerned about the poUution 
caused by Isghway vehicles, 
about the continuous 
surrender of our precious 
land to concrete ex
pressways, about highway 
safety and most of all, about 
inefficient use of our limited 
quantities of fuel.

Railroads answer all of 
these vital social concerns. 
’They can carry four times 
the freight tonnage over a 
comparable distance than 
trucks can, using only one- 
quarter as much fuel energy 
and causing only one-sixth 
the amount of pollution.

Railroads contribute to 
highway safety by ronoving 
cargo from the roads to the 
rails. And, because the 
railways, alteady are In 
place, the railroads need 
little or no new land. In fact, 
a double-track railroad can 
haul as much freight as a 20- 
lane highway.

As a matter of social 
policy, it seems certain that 
more and more of the 
nation’s freight will be 
diverted to the rails. At the 
sanne time, as a part of 
national transportation 
policy, it would seem wiser 
to make a national in
vestment in upgrading the 
railroad system in lieu of 
inefficient use of resources 
fo r heavily-subsid ized 
waterways and highways.
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SEVERAL BIG JO BS COMING UP

Local builders
building up hopes

Big Spring builders an
ticipate a good year during 
1976. Most of them were 
pleased with the final six 
months of last year and 
anticipate a good year 
“ comingdown the pike.”

Two of the builders 
mentioned that finding 
skilled labor often slows 
down c o n s tru c tio n . 
“ However,”  Jim BUI Uttle, 
longtime building contractor 
here, said, “ We are so much 
better off right now than 
areas such as Dallas or even 
Abilene. Some of the Abilene 
contractors are venturing 
farther and father away 
from home hunting jobs. ”

Little pointed out that 
some of the big jobs coming 
up in the Big Spring area 
include a proposed $1 million 
in improvements at the First 
Methodist Church, the 
proposed Junior (College 
coliseum and $750,000 to be 
spent for school im
provements in Forsan.

Paul Shaffer, who does a 
brisk business in metal 
buildings in the Big &ring 
area, pointed out that things 
look good for 1976.

He noted, construction 
dragged last year but rallied 
last summer. One of his 
projects was at Fiber Glass 
which expanded here last 
year. He siud more and more 
people were looking toward

the economical metal 
buUding.

Some of L ittle ’ s con
struction in the area last 
year included the Security 
State Bank. The bank still 
wiU go into Phase III of their 
remodeling with the paving 
of the parking area and 
remodeling of the initial 
building. Little is also 
working on the Gary ’Turner 
office buUding going up at 
Sixth and Johnson, and built 
the new quarters of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District during 1975.

Jack Shaffer of Shaffer 
and Newsom said, 
“ Everything is looking good 
both in commercial and 
residential building.”

He completed the 
remodeling of the Dorothy 
Garrett building last year 
and is currently remodeling 
the office building at Sixth 
and Main for the Guthrie 
offices.

Kenny lliompson Con
tractors concentrate on 
residences and have com- 
|4eted some of the lovely 
rural homes in the area such 
as the Toots Mansfield home 
and the residence of the 
Roger Browns.

Heinze and Little con
structed an apartment 
complex on Wasson Road 
and several residences 
during 1975. This firm has

been chained to Heinze and 
Wrinkle and they plan to 
build 30 homes during 1976 If 
everything goes well and the 
market is as anticipated.

Winston Wrinkle pointed 
out that “ Everything looks 
good in Big Spring for the 
construction business. There 
has been a continually active 
market for homes h m  and 
at this point more residneces 
are needed.”

Wrinkle expressed op
timism about 1976, stating 
that he believes it will be a 
good year for building in the 
Big Spring area.

Saving oil 
in industry

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
According to Factory 
Magazine, if industry to 
convert from oil to coal to 
reduce America’s depen
dence on foreign oil, about
42,000 steam plants in fac
tories will have to be 
replaced because they 
cannot be converted to burn 
coal. Ihis would cost $68 
billion over the next 10 years 
but would save about two 
million barrels of oil per day.
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